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American Maru September S

For, Sin Franeltooi
Shlnyo Mnru September 8

From Vancouver.
Mnrnina September IS

Far Vancouver!
Mnkurn , . . . .". . . .September' 2

Evening BtJL "Strictly speaking, although I mm
to pay my own advertising bills withLETIN money from my patrons, the man who
really pays my advertising bills Is the

He loses his share of
business which I gain, and his expense
of doing business is, In the main, as

3:30 EDITION Is a Profit Mpger For Merchant and Customer great as mine." Honolulu merchant.
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SUGAR TARIFF SAFE FPU ANOTHER SESSION?

DAY ONE OF DEATH FOR AVIATORS
Aviator Is

Cremated

In i Air
(Aswoctntcl Press Cable, I

TROYE8, Frame, Sept. 2 Lieut.
Degrailly, on aviator of the French
army, suffered an awful death today,
when he was literally cremated In mid-

air while flying In an aeroplane. The
gasoline exploded and the unfortunate
aviator was burned with many spec-tato-

watching him from the ground.

FRENCH ARMY CAPTAIN
IS KILLED IN FALL

rAKRorlltpri Vrpfls CnfolG.1 N
NANQIS, France, Sept. 2. Captain

Decamine, an army aviator, was kilted
today in a fall from his aeroplane.

BIRD-MA- N FALLS INTO
LAKE, BUT IS RESCUED

f Associated Press Cable )
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 2. Aviator

Soumaings fell from his monoplane
into a lake while flying here today, but
was rescued from death, although se
verely injured. w

HOT LOSES

(Associated Press n.iblo.l
NEW YORK, N. Y, Sepfc 2. After

a great struggle which was witnessed
by hundreds of tnthusiastio tennis
players, Maurice McLoughlin defeated
Beats Wright for the tennis champion-chi- p

of America in the national tour-

nament here.
The games were good throughout,

and the last two sets were fought out
stroke by stroke. The scores were

5 and

VEXES U. S.

WASHINGTON, p, '., Auk. 25. The
iictlon of IIiii airman cmlsir lltemen
In liolilInK torpedo exercises In

Hay within tho thico-mll- o limit
without permission from thin govern
ment In regarded by high olllrcrs of tbo
limy hero us u Iiu.icIi of Intel natlonnl
itlquctto uiul'it lit Biiltjeet for u pjotest
to ilcriunny, Tlio matter, tbey declare,
Is largely n "stuto department iitTulr,1

nnd tho olllclals of that depai tnicnt aro
lincoinniuiilcutlio on tlio subject ox
tept to nay that tills government wns
advised by (lei many of the visit ot tbo
ship, but that no pel mission for prnc
Use exirclsos was asked. Hud permis
sion been linked. It wn pointed out, It
iiiiilnubtfdly would have been grunted

LABOR DAY AT POSTOFFICE.

Tho poslnrrtco will bo closed on
Monday (Labor Day), Sopt. 4lli, Ocn-ei-

Delivery window will bo open
front 8 to 9 o'clock n. m, Persons
ucciistoined to rccclvo mall by letter
carriers service may obtain sanio on
application, nt General Delivery wilt'
tlnw on Sunday and Monday, Sept
3rd and 1th, between 8 and 9 o'clock,
a. m.

Ninety lirltlc manufacturers on the
Hudson river have formed the Greater
New York Hilck Company,

i i
Joseph Wtlih, iigul 57, tho father of

I lii'etien, was drownid by thu ciiisl.lng
f,u boat at South IJcrvtkK, Mo.

OPPOSITION TO

BISHOP STREET

OPENING FEARED

Opposition Is facing the extension
of lllsliup street and tho closing of
Union street, according to rumors
that li.ivo reached tlio commission
ninl the Intel ested persons who have
been urging this big downtown Im-

provement. According to the reports,
nt least ono film, Sullivan & llucklcy,
nro opposed to the opening of tlio
street from Hotel to Ilcietanln strcts.

Sullivan &. Iluckley own nil Import-ti- nt

pleco of the propel ty nffected, tlio
corner of Union ninl Hotel streets.
Tlioy huvo iv froulago of nppioxlmato-l- y

117 feet on Hotel street, nml tho
proposed extension will go through
their property.

Although they have been asked to
set a valuation on tho property and
Join with others In agreeing to n set-

tlement without cum t pincrcdlngs,
they liao not done so, mid this morn-
ing, when a meeting of property own-

ers was held with' tlio nuvvly-iiume- d

Illshop street commission In tho
Senate chamber, Sullivan & IliickloyJ
were not represented, nor was there
any Indication that they will Join In

a settlement without a tight In court
Tho commlss'on held a public meet-

ing to work with the property own
ers who will bo nffected by tho ex
tension, and from tho falluro of n

DEMOCRATIC LEADER BELIEVES

IN PUBLICITY FOR i'AKTV MOVES

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special It ii e 1 ii ConpsiMuilcnce.)
WASHINGTON. I). C, Aug. L'll.

Hepieseiitatlvo Undeiwood, tlio Demo-
cratic! Mouse leader, stiongly faioui
tho ubaiidonnieiit of sieiet ratictises.
He believes tint all p.uty gatherings
should he opened to lepierentatlveu
of the piess In lefenlng to criti-

cisms of seciel pioceedlugs Mr, Un-

deiwood said:
"Some of tho lopubllcan members

of tho Ilimso, ns well an soma mem-

bers of tho press have Indulged In
criticisms of what they choose to c.ill
'seciot caucus iiiln.' In sonio In-

stances theso criticisms havo been
leveled nt mo personally. Tor tunny
years It has been tho custom of till
p. u ties to hold puty caucuses with
a view to seeming harmonious ac-

tion. In former times It was
for surh caucuses to p.iss

that lis pioceedlugs bu kept
secret.

"No such resolution has been adopt-

ed since I was made chairman of the
nays ami mens committee. Nothing
has occurred at any of our caucuses
which, If given tho fullest publicity
would havo emb mussed our party or

HAWAII "UNION"

(Special Bullet In Correspondence

HII.O, Sept 1. Agent Ralph Ilildlng
of the Mntson Hue bail n little fun out
ot the newly-orgniili- d Hllo Labor
Union n few d.ijs tigo, nnd onu or two
of the local political lenders feel lather
hurt nt the innniie- - In which they havo
been Joshed us thu tcsiilt. Ilaldlnghnd
u Miitplo of vessels on baud loading
sugar, when the Hi raid announce. 1 that
County Trcasuier Chas. Swain, County
Auditor Mugulru mid County Bhirlft
I'lia were nil new members of the
union, He was anxious tn obtain more
rtevedores nnd' came uptown to loon
for nun.

As Ilaldlng was dilvlng up Walanue-nu- n

stuet liu saw seveial of tho county
olllclals stniidlliB on the sidewalk In the

number of owners tn appear. It Is
femed that the opposition to tho
street opening may be more than has
appealed bo far.

In view of tho fact that so much
profnlncnco has been given to the
Illshop stiect extension plans through
the press It was disappointing for the
members of tlio omuilsstm to re-

ceive only no replies giving valua-

tions pl.iced'on property under con
slilcintlon. I'lfteen properties areun-do- r

consideration and nil owners or
agents of these recehed a letter ask-
ing them not only to semi In their
valuation hut nlso to attend the meet-

ing. Only four showed up. Another
meeting Is to be held Tuesday morn-

ing at half p.ist ten o'clock ns the
commissioners nro determined tf" go
right through with tho matter.

In tho case of those who submitted
nrlccs James Sleluor. rcprcsentlng'Jhe
Island Curta company places a value
,.r f 97 nnh mi lilu lot Inrlnilllii? nil till
nrniotncntii.

P"T!rcrTirsiTtTrf Trust company reprc
sentlng Simpson lacker ask a total
of $7,405. This Includes $750 needed
to put n hoiiEo which will havo tho
lanai and one room taken, put Into
shape again.

(Continued on Pago 14)

any member or It. I seo no objec-
tion uliatovor to opening the rcss
Kallety nt our ctuciisea and allow-
ing the miwspapeis to carry full ls

of our piiiceedlngs. I am one
of those- vvlio belloio that tho fullest
publlrlty conceiuliiBall public matters
Is essential to good legislation und
good administration, of ihe laws.'i.

Tho coiifeiuncq roiiiinlttcq on tho
wool hill eroaled a genulno sensa-
tion by Knowing the doors wide open
und Inviting nowspaper men to enter
and make themselves tit homo. Such
it course had never bermo been fol-
low ed It astonished all the old tim-
ers and nilirkctl a decided Innova-
tion,

"What do j on think of the new ar-
rangement?" was iibked Representa-
tive Kereno JJ. I'ayne, former chair-
man of tho ways aiiiV means commit-
tee, ns ho emerged fiom tho wool
coufcience.

"Urn," grunted Mr. Payne. ''I sup-pon- e

they will bu holding open cau-
cuses next,"

And that Is precisely what Mr. Un-

derwood pioposes for tho next ses-
sion.

OFFICIALS. JOKED

midst of n serious conversation and,
driving ii I Inside them, hu culled out:

"I ley, ou men tin re. Chase along
lininii and get on jour ovcrulls. We
want onu mom stevedore gang for tlint
AniciIean-IInwalla- n out there.. Come
on, get lively tin re. Union pay, ot
couise two dollars n day."

A sudden silence was his only mi- -

jswer, and then caiiio a thorns of laugh
ter from tho bystnnilers.

Up to 2 o'clock this afternoon, only
ono man was at rested for being drunk
In public place. Ho will bo released

ft his evening, after ho Is sober.

A largo lullux of seventeen. ear lo
custs Is reported tit West Haitford.

HOPE FOR

PEACE
h

(Assoclat'sl Press tlibti
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. Sent. 2

Julius Kruttlchnitt) director of traffic
ana oi me narnman
lines, left here today for the East, fol
lowing ine grumes conierence wun me
unionists yesterda. The union leaden
express hope for a peaceable settle-
ment.

TEXAS STATESMAN
DIES AT HIS HOME

( Associated PriFS Calilf.)
CORSICANA, Tex., Sept. 2 Roger

Quarles Mills, former United States
Senator, died here today.

Senutor Mills, Demmrnt, wus tcct-- t
the .States to (III strongly opposed hasty revision of b.'irr.iss him .Mr. Ilrlstow mid bis pro-ti- n

unexpired term In IS9J-- 3 and was ,0 Kiigar schedule. gresslie allies then the
reelected for tho following full term.
Ho wns n Clll Wnr vctiran

KILlBllY

..,,.. .....(theMilium
appearance on thu wnys when ready
lor launching uu Saturday morning,
Aupust It. ut the time, nt closing of a
mall vvhkli Itouglit letters to the Ho-

nolulu beailipiarters uf the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company from Pres-

ident nod (ii ncrat Manager J A. Ken-

nedy, who left for thu Coast, com-in- n

with Ills daughter. Miss Jessie
Kennedy, to attend thu lauinblng of
1 io lln.--

According to advices received from
'lenerul Manager Kciinidt', the
Kllaiiia will be teady for her trip
Iho Hawaiian 1st mils nlong about the

of Nmeiiibir Mr Kennedy
loiiuil upon bis arrival ut thu Union
Iron Win Us that work on the hand-

some mid lomiuodloiis new liner bad
I een ruslud along u most gratify-
ing late A nrles of large photographs
was neelvtd tills morning showing the
Kllauci on the iMivs, one giving all
ixeellent of the sl7e of the vessel
as well as plainly Indicating the large
itiblu riservntlon. Another picture,
taken Just before the tlnal word which

the Kllaiii-- a Into thn waters ot San
Hay, gives n view of tho

liner with bow draped with a largo
American ling, with festoons of patri
otic bunting trailing along the sides.

The Klauen ninkiM it very credltnblo
appearance, and It. takes but n glabra
to note many familiar features Incor
porated In tho Manna Ken, which Is of
but little less tounugo than the new
liner.

The launch of thn Kllaura ns
reported through cables, In every way
a success. Manager Kennedys advices

the effect yi.it the liner will arrive
leru Itast a month ahiail of thn

specllled time In the contract, nro re-

ceived with much pleasure by thu oltl-ce-

of the Irtcr-Iflan-

WEATHER TODAY

Tcinperaturis 0 a m., 74: 8 n. in ,

79; 10 a. in, 81; noon, 82; morning
minimum, 74,

ItarumUcr, 8 a. m, 2 9. 9.1; nbsoluto
humidity, In in, CC79 per cubic
foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m, C3 per
lent.; dew point, 8 a. m, 65.

Wind 0 a, m, velocity 3, direction
K.J 8 ii m . velocity 7, direction ND.;
10 u, m , velocity lir"dlrectlon NH ;

noon, velocity 11, direction H.
Haliiftill 'H hours ended 8 a.

in , .0 inch. Total wind movement
during 24 hours aided nt noon, 1G7

miles,
. WM. 11, STOCKMAN,

Section Director, IV S. Weather Hurcau.
s

Tho death of flndfrcy Morse, a lead
ing lawyer of lloston, wns announced

n ciihlo missugo from Dresden
A three months' old baby girl wus

abandoned In the street tit Urlgdcport.

CONGRESS IS NOT

LIKELY TO REACH

SUGAR SCHEDULE

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Kmrlnl llullulln Cn. suomlinriO
WAMIIINOTON. I). C. Auc 20. I 1 !

Is doubtful If suitor tun bu reached !

tor Investigation by the tarltT bo.ird
until too lute for action ilurlliK the'
next regular sesulou of Congress.

rue nemiR'ruis art hi no uasie io
take no Miurar. It Is Industry of
great Importulieu In Louisiana. Thu
Henllment of Soiithirn Senators, as In- -
dlented In their last eaueus, was

chnuiYnt
111. f.lii.n

ed to Unltid Kinato to
oted against

In

to

middle

tit

Idea

sent

was,

to
nt

In

un

The lliial falluro of attempted rcl- - uniiiidmeiit w lilt It he had drawn and
slon of tho sugar schedule came with- - will out u word l..ilng lotn chutiKvd
out the aid of a presidential cto. It Ly Mr Joins. As a eonseiienco the
Was iirtnln from the outset that Mr. iiineiuluiiiit ncilMd lint few votes.
Tuft would not approve any niodltlcn-- j iictlun of the session eleatly

of the Pnjne-Aldrle- h tnrln act He illcutes that no eliange will bu made
Inslsleil tb.it nil schedules, Including til the tugiir si bidule wlntir. Tho
wool, must n w ti 1 teport from the I'nsldtnt will then as now Insist that
tariff buird Hugur w.ts not even und- -

ir conslilir.itlon und liiMstlgatlon by
Itliut body. It sine from tbo time

extinonllniiiy sessiou,f-Conwi.s- BThe new slcaliii-- a

new

grains

during

was

com mid th.lt.iinv pnipitsnT Veilllelltjiusseiiiblis, IKcunber 4. It will then
III sugar rules would meet'-- n 'veto hasten tin Investigation of tho metal
message.

In rounding up nttcmptisl tariff leg--
Islatfoit the Democrats of tho Senate
held it caucus and determined to sup -

HILO BREAKWATER WORKHELD UP;

CONTRACTORS NEED IRE TIME

In speaking of the pnsent breakwa-
ter tontrait on whlv.lt he Is working.

i: J Lord of the linn of Lord Ac oumr
made the statemi lit tills wetk that
with the existing londltlous It would
I... Imtxw.ill.li. fur titm to lllllsh Wltllllll I

the miulrcd time, und that he was In'
hopes ot obtaining nn extension ot nt J

least live months on the work. The
labor situation was responsible' In a
very gnat part for this, he stuted, and
he was only placing half tho rock In

the structure vvhiih hu would be uble
to handle If he could get all tho men
that hu wanted.

In s king of this mid other mat-

ters be said:
"It Is ptattlenlly Impossible to get

labor at present, und In the last month
I havo spent tit least $500 In advertls-- t

LILIUOKALANI 73

"I am seveiity-thre- o enrs o)d today
mid tun phslciitly well My life Is a
retlnd one, but I tun suiiounded by
friends who uiukn It happy"

, , ,1,.'
lilieei! l.lllUOKIIOllll eAiiinpiu m'

nbovu sentiments to tho II it 1 1 e 1 1 r to-

day, on the oicailoii of the celebra-
tion of her sevinty-thlr- d birthday. And
the queen's liyslcnl tippearapco Indl- -

.,.... ti,t i.inn,i sin, lias reculned

A from 11 to 1 o'clock to-

day, for thu general public, luuu
by Mrs. C. 8. y

at tlio bitter's Nuuiinu Vulley
home, constitute most the cele-

bration. Time-honor- custom
Hawaiian band to Washington

tho irueen's home, nt o'clock

Jthls morning, KappelmelsttT -

(tilt-en'-s

among nro some that she her-

self composed. '

Seated In Inrge comfortable
ko.t i hair, sun minded by royal at

I bauds, itueen morning

port Mn-- nml ruvMon In con-
st, li.si i. tl... . l. Ii...1ti1.m

'ilie

next

" "v """
wns iIvIi1ih at the time to nut
isslst In adding sugar to the lUt. Tor
that leiihon Smator lirlstuw, who with
none " progre..li! lieiublleaii us- -

jslstulico fought for revision oMhe
t.uKi pumiuiv, uwuuuuuvu nujn',
was not present when tutor Jones
orfiuil his sugar uineiiUinent to the
cotton bill. Upon his return ho de- -

eland .Mr. Jones was seeking to cm- -

no siheduleS shall be revised until tlui
tarir, buirij '"V1 silPI'lled tfuj datu for
sibntllle revision The bo.iril will not

on wool until uflir t'oniress ro

ichedule, which carries steel.
Cotton lie next taken up. and many
months will be required for computing
the Inquiry

lug iiiid.siiidlni; out riiuiuis for work
men und still have not been able to
get vvliat I want, Wo nre only
In about four hundred tuns ot rock per
day, whin, with the new derrick which
has been placed 111 at the
iliiarry, wo should tie able to bundle at
least seven hundred tons. If wo the
men to do the work. Tor the past
or thnsi days we l.uvo nlso bieii short
of ears, width has held us up some-

what.
"In regard to the new contract, our

Drill Is In wry rood position to hid
and wu expect to win out. Wo have
Mir intlre uiiarry eiiiihiuieut now and

only netd crane to bo placid nt the
end of tbo superstructure und the track
out tn It In irder to bo ready to start
he work,"

YEARS TODAY

tho callers In the largo drawing-roo-

at Washington I'lace. She was
ed In lecelvlng tho cullers by 1'rlnin
Kiilanlanaole, 1). legate to Congress;
Princess Kiilanlanaole, Mrs. C. 1". Itm
l.ea. Mis. C S. Holloway, Mrs. J. A.

Douilnls nnd otlur ladles lnMv tilting.

At 11 o'clock Colonel C. I. lauken re
cclved the cullers as they arrived and
presented them to the uueen redernl

of Honolulu, nnd several army mid
navy oltlcers called Wusblngtoi
Pluto this morning to their re- -

speits to the queen and to extend their
tongratiilatloiis,

Hawaiian Societies.

As Is customary with tho Hawaiian
societies, these the reception.
T, .0... ti0i which wire represented
,iy tMr momi,orH morning were

niiiiiu nnd o Lllluoknlanl.
The Interior of the drawing room wns

simply decorated The largo mid state-
ly kahilis, most beautifully mado of
tho feathers of llvvls nnd other rare

(Continued on Page 7)

Territorial olllclals, the heads ofmuch of tin. hetillh and strength that''"
the departments of the city and countylustshe had appeared to nv.i a year
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OIL REPORTED

NEAR SALE w

Big Corporation Said to fic'j
Alter Capt. Matsorfs '

Holdings

:

LDUAL RAP TAUSTS . .Si
THINK NOTHING OF IT

Say Would Certainly Havel
Been Informed of Proposed
Move Stock Keeps on Go?
mg Up.

That negotiation aro near conclu
sion for thu sale of the Honolulu Con
solidated Oil company to tin unnam-
ed purchaser, believed to bo either
the Standard, ltoyul Dutch in-- Assu
elated Oil company, all of which are'.
big corporations. Is the report that"y
reiiciii-i- t iitiiiuii.ui tunny iium situ
Krnnclscti, where It teems to have
sained wide credenco . ,

Tho repoit Is not believed, by largo
local, stockholders, according to their
HntcmcutK this morning.-- i:. D. Ten-ne- y

uf Castle ; Coolie, Bald todays
that he has nU Jieafd' ii' word (hat
would lead lilm'tii believe such udoaljj'.
is on, ni'd It Is siatcii front tho ot- - '
fices of another largo stockholder
Alexander ii. Italdwln, that nothing
has been heard of such a uinvo.

The story from San ri nnclsco Is
that Capt. Willluiu .Matsoti, the chief
stoe'khohler In the company, Is nt tho
enme time dls using of all of his till
holdings to thu purchaser of Hono-
lulu Consulldali'd, Thn Matsou

aro very extensive. Including
producliig nreiiK lit Coallngj. tho Mid-
way mid the iliieua VIMa hills. Tho
valuations nre said to ho In tlio nelcti-botllo-

of 11,000,000. , J
Should thu deal ns propiscd go

through, any ono of tho three hlK
companies named would take a mora
commanding position In thu Califor
nia oil hiislnesti. Tho Mntson proper-- J
lli.u .., tin fillorn ..(.alt.,..,,. It.,1 .n- - HI
.vn tl.u Itu. I...II.U llliH.Lkin, 1,1,1 I(U"sent producers In ninny, cases.

Thu Honolulu ConsidUlnted. Com-- ',

piny h.is ben latgely lluanced tiirj trt

local capital, some of tlio most prom- -
Incut men In tho islands being Inter-- ,
esled. It was only a few days .ago
that word raiiie of' another groat .
gubhor struck on tho property Tio.
slock theurvvus selling In tho neigh-
borhood i f $1.20. Today It Is held at
about $l.iif, and Is expovtud toigo
higher.

SOLDIERS GIVE

THEIR SIDE
i

i

OF FIGHT

f.cM
That tho light between soldiers on,'?

a Wnlalao street-ca- r last night ,at?
Thomas Square was greatly exagi;er-- !

ated, and that Instead ot there being!
soveral olllcers present, noiio vvliat3
over weru on tho car, wore th staton
nients mado tn tho II it 1 1 o 1 n todayj
by two Kurt linger mon wha partlciO
p.ited in the finy. Hot li of tho tmm
say that their part wan that of mak-
ing ponce, and that although mi a li
neal was sellL to thn nolten. tlio nf
;..i. ..,-- .. i 1

lil.l nnq III III, BVIinu 11 p1"1
:

They declare thut there were loss
than twenty-liv- e Instead of twice that
Miiiuuet ut noiuiuis uu iitu cat' intuitu
then tea of these were In civilian
uiiiines. iiiu llgill sianeii wueil ouu
of tho soldiers attempted o prevents
another from making obscene. rcrv
iiiurivH in iiiu iii.'.iiiii ot a wuiuuui
passonRcr. The man who perslstodj
in talking rudely wus partially drunk,!
and when he was remonstrated vvltlij
started a, light, which led to tlio geii-- 1

cral mix-u- However, tho row was
(Continued on Pag 7)
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Masonic Temple

WecKIy Calendar

MONDAY: ,

Orcnnlr Sliilnl.

j tuesday:

Wednesday:
; Honolulu' liliil Degree.
'

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
II miol ii lu Cliiiplir Murk

Muster.
SATURDAY!

Aliilm Tiniple I.Vuilar.

AP V.sltlnr uirabeni ol tke
Order are Invited to
attend Tjiffliit;nf loCfll lortgee

Meet on the
End and 4th
Kondayi of
each month
tt K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

' nemueri 01iiBiur tiipitif rnNaninc tnoinccni oti,ei &u0.
MENEFICIALAIATIOIi. eiationi cor- -

lially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.

.Meets ciry llrt nml tlilnl Tuesdny
,of cadi iiicmtli In Fraternity lt.il), I O.
O. I'. building, bmthi-r- cor
(flally Invlli'il to attend

II FOSTER, Sachem.
'u li V TODD, (.'. of H.

I0H0LUIU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. 1.
''' HonIu)u Lodge No. 61, B. P. 0.

Ike, meets tn their hall, on King
treet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Urotbere are cordially
Invited to attend.

D. P. n. ISENRERQ, E. R.
OEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

.WM. KcKINLEY I0DOE. NO. 8,
X ot P.

Heci every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P.
Ball, cor. Tort and lleretanta. Visit-
ing brother! cordially Invited to at-
tend.

F. F. KH.UE7, C. C.
E. A. JACOUSON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first und third Friday nt
7;S0 o'clock, l'l (lil.iu Hall, corner Here
tanla nml Fort streets. Vlsltlns broth-
ers conlliilly Invited to attend.

s. dbckbr. c a
O HKIN'K, K. i,t It & St.

' HONOLULU ACRIC 140, r. O C.

Sleets on second and fourth Wednes-
day evening of iin-- nionlli nt 7:20
i'i liii'l;. In Kdii Antonio I hill, Vlni'yiiri)

, itrnt, near Dniiiiii. Mulling brothel s
nru Invited to ill in).

IIKO. A DAVIS, W. V.
JI C M C'OV, Secy.

Bro. Benjamin

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Rsmedy.

'BLOOD PURIFIER
THE W0K0SSS0 Cn,Mlfl
AND THIS flCTUM MUST

01 gnivia, F.CftAQC
i

TNAOE MARH
0, TMC

. SMJ4MIH flMV C

Ml, W .T fllCf
Grtw Imfwtwos. Dywpui. Sow Ston

ch, Lk of Apfwitw. HcAiiflHiMnfif. Cm
Mf Wud on Slooub, B)ou) FxIui,

u aionuii ww rjuuii. ?k no--
Uuluva, luJ Ic ant. Uuiouaiuu.

iW.lbaaA. K.va... Tind Fackn..
Imwim, bwiwfcc. DuSkm, Crttrl, Ina

Dim LMt.tt. PUOMf I (OUDJA,

ox. RkmjmllMa. Imoum Blood. Ciunb.
ulx, MrlKioUa. Ncaow Duordtri,

mm, Kcmovn Wona4, (Jucu m
Anaemic CeodLuoo.

A CnM Tonic for Wan,
tM sm etrtfc 1 1 lu U.M. I lor MM
Nuiia Bio. Btawmls CcoboiukI Hotwlo.

MMIIIIOM W MCOOOL loOffforS lk !latiotjloMWiay.

Honolulu Drug lo.

, MILTON & PARSONS
Are showing the

LATEST PARISIAN EFFECTS IN
MILLINERY

Hotel Street Opposite Young Hotel

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

AUTUMNJATS

MISS POWER'S PARLORS
Doston Block

PERSONALITIES

M .wii mih tncolmi: j. niccK- -

Hit ol llllo. H'linneil hum the const
III lilt' lllitlullllJII HiIh iiuiniliiR.

JAMKS t.,t'KTT U hack from n
liilxlnci-- s mill lilennurc tilp to tlin
niiiliiliiinl. i i'l timing jih ii iiasKPtuscr tn
Hip llniiiilulaii thin liKirnlnR,

IAMPS Clli.'l, MniiaRur of the Itn- -

nolnlii iilnnt.illiin whs n ictiiriiliiK
imsHi'iiKcr rnnii tlic rnaliilaiul In the
Mnlsnii NittlrT.itton Ktciimcr Ilimoln-Ia- n.

S R. l'AXSON, loent IciircReiitn- -

tlu for Iho HltiKcr Hewing; Machine
Company Ii lmck fioiii n Iniilness tilp
to (ho mainland, lit1 wait an arrlv.O
in tlin Mattton N'mlfintlori fitcaine"
lloiiolulnn.

Mil. AND .MRS. KtJNZ, n vamlf"
illli- - team came down from the co.iHt

in the Mntxon N'ali;:tlon steamer
llutioltihin. Tlie will open an

wllli one of (he local mov- -
t n it picture houses.

SIII'i:itlNTi:.N'l)i:NT POP!! Ii Imsy
these days atteiiilhiK tn the many
hmnltcils of detnlU that attend the
opetiliii? of u pnhllr sclnxi) term. The
teaclieis assignment list will he ready
In n couple of days.

OKOIlOi: WARD, n mnchlnlst en
Klneer In the employ of the lute
Island Steam Navigation Company,
has Just returned from a threo
months' Miration trip to. the States.
Whllo away he visited Ills boyhood
home nt Patterson, New Jersey.

MRS. .1. C MOCINE. wife ot the
chief engineer of Iho American oil
Innker .1. A. Chnnslor, wns on arrival
nt Honolulu this morning, called here
by the serious Illness of her husband.
Chief Engineer Moclno was obliged to
enter the Queen's hospital where a
successful operation has been per
formed,

OPS SCHUMAN, n local automobile
end horse dealer returned as a pas
sengcr In the ltonolulan this morn'
Ing, bringing with him seventy head
of livestock to fill orders on hand. Mr.
Schuman returned In time to partlcl- -

liato In a hearing which will take
place beforo the lire committee of the
city mid county supervisors who nro
tn the market for a suitable motor
driven fire engine.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

.Manufacturers' Shoe Co. will be
open this evening, but closed all day
Monday, Labor Day.

St. Andrew's Priory will commence
the fall term on Monday, Sept. 11.

The band plays at the Athletic Park
on iMhuv Day.

Anjono who wishes hibiscus stems
can get them by calling nt the Ex
porlmcnt Station between September
n and '.'.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Mrs. '"ay
lor will make a special showing of
fancy get animus In Young building,
you nro Invited.

The public genctally is Invited to
all at the milk dciHit of Honolulu

Dnlrj men's Ahsoi'lalloii uiid co the
imw electric purifying apparatus In
operation.

The lolet dule liquid mvdcr sold
I iy Ilcnson, Smith & Co., Ltd., is u
HiiH-rlii- prepuintion Hint Is easy td
upplv and will lemalu mi Iho face In
high winds. It comes In two sizes
and two similes.

Mexican rough hats, Just tho thing
for hdiool. Pougeo silks, ulijrt waUts,
snudiil wood boxes and funs. Hawaii
V South Seas Curio Co., Young build-
ing. L'::0 subjects lu Hawaiian post
cards.

Genuine Persian Angora kittens will
bo on display In A. 1). Arlelgu & Co.'h
window on Hotel street on Friday and
Saturday of tlilt week. They are pure
white In color with long silky fur and
u beautiful liiiii.o uruntuent. Hied
from liedlgret-i- j stock In Honolulu.

loo Vlilal, a Porto Illcan, who was
stubbed last night at MollllII, Is In
Ihu hospital, suffering from two deep
wounds, which weto Inlllrled on hliu
by Manuel Itamos. Tho wounds,

to Iho physicians ore not
fatal.

Supixirtlng Harry Corson Clarko
nnd ilargatet Dale Owen on their
faiewell tour of Ihe West, will he
found Knthcriue Kdson, William Hoi
den, Hetty Tracy, Elmer Italian). Vail

i Unban, Eucgiie Oecr, 'Mnybelle Al
berta, Harry Morgan and A. J. Illtch- -
Itlss,

Jinny Ann Lincoln applied for a dt
Mil co yesterday from her husband,
Ned Lincoln, 0:1 tho grounds of cruel
ty Tho latter works with the Inter
Island Steamship Company and re
cches a renumorntlon ot twelvo dob
lars n week. Ills wife alleges that
ho has been In tho habit of coming
homo Intoxicated nnd of calling her
Ule names. Sho had to leave the
homo .four limes during her married
life.

Assistant United States District
Attorrey W. T. Ilawllns has denied
the rumor tliut ho Is severing his
connection with tho district court nnd
taking up n iiosltlon on tho mainland

Ooorgo Johnson, who wns bead
Janitor of the Odd Fellows building
has been appointed tn a similar posi-
tion In tho new Y, M. C. A. building
Ho Is to have btner.il assistants am!
will take up his duties nbout the end
of the ptcscnt month.

Y. M, C, A: BIO MEMBERSHIP.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25. The Young
Men's Christian Association has MG,-03- 7

mention, n gain of 39,4t8 during
tho past year, according to tho asso
ciation's ear book of North America,
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Furniture and
City Transfer Co. -

JAS. H. LOVE

Piano Movers

Phone

- - T4-rr4- T-r rJ
, ; ' i i

Shlpptag
A.-I- I. LINE ARRANGE SCHEDULE

FOR AN INCREASED SERVICE

Freighter Columbian With Heavy Cargo In Port a Day Ahead
of Time Increased Facilities at Sajina Cruz Honolu-la- n

Brought Passengers and, Stock Shipments Mauna
Kea Arrived With Big List of Excursionists.

With a view of handling n large
sharo of the biggest crop of sugar
ever produced In the llawallsn Islands,
the American-Hawaiia- n steamship line
will be prepared to open the season
with a far better and more frequent
serlce between Island ports nnd the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

Captain Colcord, bale and hearty
master ot the. good ship Columbia,
brought his vessel into port at an
early hour this morning utter what ho
terms an uneventful seven-da- y and
ulghtcen-hou- r voyage from Senttle.

According to Captain Colcord, the
terminal facilities belonging to the
American-Hawaiia- n lino nt Sallna
Cruz are being steadily augmented by
newer nnd more modern uppllunces
for the quick handling of freight

"Wo can now easily 'take care of
nineteen thousand tons weight of
freight at Sallna Cruz In eleven work
ing days of nine hours each," stated
the skipper of the Columbian when
usked concerning the reported in- -
crecso In the American-Hawaiia- n l'a-- (

lllc service.
Improvement of terminal facilities

n. Sallna Cruz ure going forwutd nil
tho tlmo und It Is claimed that the
port has few equnlB on the Puclllo for
tho quick dispatch ot cargo.

From what cun be gleaned, it Is
understood that u new scheduio of
sailings for both the Atlantic nnd tho
Piitiflc Is now under preparation ut
the New York headquarters, if lucre
tonnage Is needed tn order to cuvry
out a more frequent service ot. the
triangular route, It will be found, is
tho way that phase of the matter was
put this morning.

American-Hawaiia- n freighters now
cover tho Sallna Cruz, San Francisco,
Seattle, Hawaiian Island route on nil
average of ewiry twelvo d lys. Dur
ing tho coming sugar season It is
predicted that this time will bo ma
terially reduced.

Tho Columbian binitght n quantity
ot railway mntcii.il for discharge nt
llllo. There Is 11 considerable 'ship
ment of tin plate for tho local can-
neries, Other Ileum of cargo Include
feed stuffs, Hour, hay, and general
merchandise. The Columbian Hwurmod
with stevedores us soon us sho rnnio
ulongsldo tho railway wharf. The es-s- el

will remain until the middle of
the week beforo plorocdlliK to Inland
ports for sugar.

m
Wmilt'il dual.

Captain Hyde, master of the Mai- -
son Navigation g tug Intrepid,
Is in search of u new species of an
imal likened to a goat whirn might
bo Induced to go ocr the sld-- i of the
Itallunt but venerable Molitct"!
und there hrewse upon that croi 01
lUMiilnnt vegetation which for months
linn llrmly attached Itself to the bot-
tom of tho ciuft, which now rld'M tl.o

iters of the harbor in tho liumblo
capacity of onrge for tho storage of
s.ifcnr or other cargo. "A submrrlno
gout is what I need for trlmniliu 'he
seaweed that now dangles from the
Ii Jlil of tho Mohican," admitted the
Inticpld skipper, who has m.'.do hta
home on boa'd tho trim hulk. It mn;
bu snld, howover, that there 'a no
moss clinging to any portion of the
Mohican exposed above water line.
She is a craft of polished floors, nnd
a mighty clean Interior. Though the
vessel first met tho brlney deep oer
thirty years ego, she Is declnred as
staunch as my craft built In these
nuidrrn times of cheap mato.-l.-il und
of more recent date.

M
Honolulin to Make Short Stay,

TIilrty-l- x passongcrs and seventy-eig- ht

head mules and horses left tho
MhIboii Navigation steumer Honolu-la- tt

Immediately after arrival at
llackfeld wharf this morning and that
vessel wns given a quick dispatch for
llllo. whoro four thousand olgbt hun

- 1281

dred tons general enrgo must be dis-
charged.

I Tho llonolulnu departed for tho big
Island shortly nfter two o'clock lo- -

. day. There Is a new purser In tho
popular Matson bout and his mime

' , ,r , .. ... .x. 11. i.cey, wno ior some years
was a well known official In tho Mat-so- n

steamer Enterprise and later wns
transferred to the freight clerk's of-

fice In the Wllhelmlna. I.ovoy tnkoa
the iiosltlon of purser and wlroless
operator vacated by Purser O'Nell,
who Is said to have left the service.

Captain Uonnctt, reports a pleas-
ant trip down from Son Francisco.
Tho passengers nnd livestock belnn
in the main for Honolulu decided tho
chnnge in course of tho ltonolulan
to make Honolulu first and llllo nnd
Knhulul afterward.

A good sized mainland ninll arriv-
ed In tho vessel thoro being 233
sacks for tho local office

Hut fifty-tw- o tons of freight was
left hero, while for Knhulul the llo-
iiolulnn carries 211 ton.

ft

Llkellke Here With Firewood.
Tho cargo brought by the Intcr-Islati- d

steamer .I.lkellko from Klpa-liul- u

and an arrival this morning in-

cluded 120 cords firewood and IS
packages sundries. Tho steamer met
with fine woollier on the round trip
with light varlnblo winds and smootn
seas. .

Helene Brought Cattle.
The lutcr-lslan- d steamer Helene

was an arrival tit Ihe port this morn-
ing bringing n Shipment of sovetity-sl- x

head cattle from Kawalliae. Tho
c.isel met with fair weather on tho

return voyage.
ft'

General Merchandise for Mahukona.
The American biirkcutine Irnigard,

with a full shipment of general mer-

chandise is reported to have left San
Finuelseo on Iwit Friday for Mahu-

kona, '
ft

Tcrril11rl.1l Ha ml mil (.'net Shiinjo.
The Territorial iinnd hnH been en-

gaged to luoered to sen and meet the
new nnd palatial Japanese liner Shun-y- o

Main, to arrive from tho Orient on
or about September Dili. Thu Mut-ho- ii

Navigation lug Intrepid has been
cominlsKloued to carry the band boys
to the msbi'I's side.. The tug will bo

under tho direction of Captain llydo
und wilt hear suitable decoration for
the occasion.

R3

lliikiibiu JIcihIh Hie 1,1st.

Hukuliiu lends In the amount of
sugur stored nt Hawaii warehouses,
according to 11 sugar list brought to
this )iui t by Purser Phillips of the

steumer Mauna Ken. The
list Is as follows: Olaa, 3130 bags;
Wnlakcu, 18,000; Hawaii Mill, 2S00;
Wnlnuku, 11,000; Onomeu, 12,210;

GS00; Hononiu, C8S0; Huku-
liiu, 30,000; Uiupiihoehoe, C200; Ooka-l-

2000; Kukulutt, D. 784, 11. ni8;
7C00; Punaluu, 7978; llonu- -

11)10, filiSO.

ft

Klliuea Launched.
. Tho Chronicle of Aug. 2Cth Bays:
Tho new steamer Klluuea, which has
been under course of construction for
several months nt the union Works,
will ho sent down tho ways at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon. The vessel
will bo christened by Miss Jesslo
Kennedy, daughter of the president of
the Inter-lBlnn- d Steamship Company,
by which tho craft will bo operated
lu tho scrvlco among the Hawaiian
Islands.

Tho Kllauea Is simitar to the Ma
nila Ken, which was tho last vessel
turned out by (tie Union Iron Works
for tho Inter-Islan- d Company. The
now steamer will bo ready to steam

for tho IslnndB In a couplo of months.

W.C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schtitz Beer
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First quarter of the moon Aug, 30.
Time not stated In tables.

Columbian Had Northwest Mali.
Tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Columbian from Sallna Cruz by the
way of San Francisco and Senttle,
brought seventeen sacks of mall from
thO Pacific northwest.

Captain Lane Now a Pilot.
Captain Lane hns been appointed

temnor.nrllv In thn ntnpn nr nn..,nin t
It. Mncaulny as pilot for Honolulu
nnrnor, during tho brief suspension
of Captain Mncaulay. Tho matter
of reinstatement of the well known
pilot will be lino of the matters to
eomo nit for consideration at tho
meeting of tho harbor cnmmlsslon
mi next Tuesday.

ft

Korea Away for the Mainland.
Eighty-fiv- e cabin passengers de-

parted for tho mainland In the Paci-
fic Mall Imer Koreaj which sailed for
Snn Francisco nt lilno' o'clock this'
morning. Tho Korea carried a largo
qunntlty of preserved plueiippleH
amounting to nearly twenty thousand
cases. Tho depaituro of tho liner
wus witnessed by a largo gathering
nt Alakea wharf. The Korea was
given a goodly mall for ho states.

ft
Sherman and Twentieth on Monday.

Bringing tho Twentieth Infantry In
cluding band nnd headquarters, the
United States Army transport Sher
man from (Manila by tho way of Mntl-,ele- s

and Nngasakl, Js expected to
arrive at Honolulu on Monday on
route to San Frnnclsco. Tho Twen-
tieth will disembark here fur station
end the band will remain thore until
the Twentieth Is ordered to Its new-pos- t

on tho mainland. Tho battalion
of the Twentieth at Fort Shatter has
been detached Irom tho remainder of
tho regiment "for nearly four years,
during which time It has not had an
nppoitunlty ot heurlng the musicians.
The headquarters and two battalions
of the Twentieth nro Just completing
their tour of duty In the Philippines.

There Is very little room In tho
Sherman for passengers though a few
officers will' he accommodated for
transportation to San Francisco.

ft

Sparks from the Wlrelcw.
M. N. S. S. I.urllne, en roulo Ho-

nolulu to San Francisco, 9:30 p. in.,
Sept. 1. 900 miles out; moderate N.
K. wind and sea.

M. N. S. S. Hllonlan, en roiite-Ill- lo

to San Francisco, 8 p. m.. Sept. 1.
1021 miles out; moderate trades; sea
moderate.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, en route Ma-

nila to Honolulu, 8 p. m , Sept. 1.
r.fil miles off.

ft
Hllo Shipping.

Shipping ut llllo includes: The
IlorenllH, which Is still alongside the
Railroad wharf, will finish discharg
ing this week nnd probably sail for
Paget Sound on Monday, says the
Herald.

The schooner Prnser, hound for
this port, Is now ten days out from
Puget Sound, bringing n cargo of
lumber. '

Tho schooner Snlvador, Is charter-
ed by tho llllo Mercantile Company
to bring n cargo of lumber hero from
the Sound.

The schooner Melrose, from Pitgct
Sound with lumber for this port, ar-

rived hero Monday after a passago of
twenty-eigh- t days.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Mlssourlan, Captain Lyons, arrived
hero from Knhulul on Tuesday nnd
will sail for Sallna Cruz direct Into
this afternoon,

Hnckfohl and Co. havo two ves
sels chartered to leavo tho Sound
during the next mouth with lumber
for this city.

MAIL.

Malls are duo :rom the followlni
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, Sept. 8.
Yokohama Shunyo Jlnru, Sept, 8.
Colonies Makura, Sept, 12.
Victoria Marama, Sept' 13

Mails will dopart for the followtnt
points aa follows:
Yokohama America Mnru, Sept, B,

Vancouver Makura, Sept, 12.
San Francisco Shunyo Miiru, Sept

9.
Sydney Marama, Sept. 13.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Dlx at Seattle, out of commission.
Iogan, from Honolulu, for San Fran-

cisco, arrived May 12,
Sheridan, from Honolulu for Manila,

Aug. H
Sherman, sailed from Manila, Aug. 14.
crook, arrived 8. F. Apr. 13. ,
Uuford, sailed from Honolulu for Sun

Francisco, arrived Aug. 15.
Warren Stationed nt tho Philippine. I

Thomas ut San Francisco under re- -'

pairs , ,,

"Van Dyck" Means
Double Value Why ?

Beeauie we make our cigars In Tampa, Fla., Instead of on

the Island of Cuba.

, i

Havana tobacco .costs half as. much when imported In the leaf

s it doea In the form of cigars.

And this saving of 100 per cent, duty goes Into Van Dyck

i "Quality," and la afforded each smoker.

Van Dyck
"Quality" Cigars

In Cuba we have our own
warehouses and preparatory
department.

Through our experts, on the
ground, we get the pick of the
choicest tobacco grown 'the'
finest Havana tobacco,

.
On native soil these leaves

an mellowed Into thsV fullest
fragrance land flavor then
shipped to our factory In
Tampa." t

At Your Dealers

M. A. GUNST A CO. "The

" PAS8ENQER3 DEPARTED.

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, for'San Frail
ctsco, Sept. 1 It. U, Cotton, Mrs. M,
Mead, Miss Lord, Miss Park, It. E.
Olds and wife, J, I Ronton, Mrs. O.
F. Kenton, Mm. W. F. Frenr and two
children, E. I.nngor, A. W. Carter,
wlfo and two children, Mrs. J. 1),

ltclly, Mrs. Janet llobcon, Mrs. Wm.
E, Dnrgle nnd maid, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Herg, .Mrs. 11. Meyer, Miss B.
Cross, Mrs. F. It. Day, Miss Morjorte
Oilman, E. E. Jaeger, wlfo and child,
E. W. Davis, Mrs. J. S. McOrow. J. T,

McQrow, H. II. Wood nnd wife, P. II.
Wood. C. W. Emerson, II. W. For
ward und wife, Dr. nnd Mrs. Cliue.
Kent, Hon. James B. Carter, W. T.
Ilnwllns, II. Pratt. J. L. llurgoyno,
F. J. Elscusohn nnd wife. Dr. J. N

McCormack and wife, W. T. Garden,
Miss K. A. NVhltlng. W. H. Whltln'g,
J. Wnkclletd, II. Uoesuiau nnd wife,
n. Hoesman, Mrs. ,Alend Webb, Mr.
und Mis, W. A. Atkinson. Mrs. J. P.
Warren, M. A. Warren, II. B. taliind,
Harry Leahy, Jack lleani, O. Fisher,
Mn. C. O'Maley, Geo P. Denlson,
Ix-- e Chu, Miss (1. Ilernetta, Miss Mao
Gulbrailh, J, II. Magoon, Miss I. Sax,
K. West. Mrs. K. F. West, Miss B. M.

Moore, Mrs. O. Weston, T. U Peter-
son, F. C. Allen and M. T. Miller.

Per stmr. Clatidlne, for Maul and
Hawaii, Sept. 1. W. O. SmIJIi. L. J.
Warren, W. W. Chamberlain. V. J.
Fitrnes, Miss Roso Akl, Miss M. Mac-goti-

II. D. Mende, A Adams, Mrs.
JI. M. araham, J. J. Walsh, W. Walsh,
C. H. Drown. Miss V. Nuukana, W. F.
Pogue and sou, W. S. Russell nnd
wire, Miss A. Tun Ynil, Miss 1.1111a

SnvarlR. Miss N. A. Applcgarth. Miss
Mary Litni, Miss S. II. Sum. Mrs, II.
Moses and child, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hermit. W. D. Stone, It. C. Urown
and child. Mrs. Henley mid child, M.
(!, Paschoal, wife und two children.
x, 1
I PASSENGERS BOOKED

..- - . k
Per stmr, Mlkahnla, for Maul nnd

Moloknl ports, Sept. 5 J. N. S. s.

Miss M. Novln, Mrs. Ferdner.
Per stmr. Klnaii, for Kauai ports,

Sept. B C. H. Urown, Mrs. Millie, 0.
P. Wilder, A. Lewis, Jr., Mrs. J. H.
Soper, Miss U. Soper, Miss Horn W.
Albright, a. II. Fnlrchlld and wlfo.

Per stmr. Mnitna Ken for Hllo and
way ports, Sept, B Miss U Mltrtmnli,
MIsb C. P. tinmen, Eugene Horner,
A. II. Clark, Jr., A. Hanoberg. Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. K. Curtis, 11. D. Ilodgors und
wlfo, Miss Kdna Harden, A. J.

nnd wife.
Per stmr. Mauna I.on, for Kona nnd

Kmi wirln, Sept. 8 Mrs. Meslck, Miss
lxma, Mrs. Urn Stargan, MIsb Mnller,
Miss C. Nnlionti, F. F. Hustace, wlfo
mid children, S. S. Ralph, W. C.

Pnrkc, Miss N. Wallace Mrs. Wal-

lace, P. J. Daniel and wife, Miss J.
II. Jones.

e ea i
Resolute' from Columbia River.

Tho American schooner Hcsolutd
wllh nliout five hundred thousand
feet of lumber from Columbia lllvor
ports was an arrival nt Honolulu this
tnoriilng.

Mlssourlan Takes Sunar for the
Isthmus.

Tho Amcrlcan-Hnwniln- n freighter
Mlssourlan with a full load ot sugar
destined for tho East const of tho
United Slates departed from Hllo for
Sallna Cruz yestorday nccordlng to
wlreloss received nt tho local branch
of tho Merchants' Bxchntige.

Tho Justices of both the Supremo
nnd Superior courts of Massachusetts
had their salaries Increased about 25

per cent through tho slgnaturu of tho
governor to a new sulnry bill.

Durglars dynamited thu postofllco at,
Jefferson, N. II., und secured (2000.

Here cllmatle eonditieneare
similar to those of Cuba. And
here we employ, none but Cu-

ban experts the world'e finest
cigar makers. , , t

Van Dyck "Quality' Is to be
had in twentyseven different
sizes' from the thin, mild

'to the fat,'
perfecto each one' the utmost'
In Havana perfection'. '' '

3for25o to 2So Each

House of Staples" Distributors'

PASSENaERS'ARRIVP.O '

Per stmr., Mauna Kea, from Ha
waii and Maui ports, Sept. 2, Miss
D. (Hade, Oeo. Olade, L. E. I'crrauP,
U. W. llurden and wife, W. lLCrasko,
0. It. Bwart, It. (hithrldge, Russell
Outhrldgo, Mrs.- - Otithrldge, Mrs. A.

' Akaiiu, Mis. J, Magulro and child, F.
Hi own, Mrs. C. S. Hollowny. Miss
Hlven; Miss D. Waldron, J. W. Wal-(- Ii

on, F. Dorhmnn, Jr., Prof. W. T.
' Urlgham, A. Lewis, Jr.. C. B. King,

wiro nnd nurse, J, u. Serrao nnd B

children, H. Ah Hip, Master If. Fer- -
nnndoT. It Via A Vnlunn M A. iln
Sllva, Mrs. C. Phillips, Mrs. J. S.
Donughho, Mrs A. Kcnwnt, Miss M.
Lttdloff, .Mrs. Franco and 2 children.

' Miss S. Okubo, M. Moiltn, K. Mu- -
chlda. I. Motukawn, H. (lornuiu, M.
flrcetibaugh, C. llolte, L. S. Conness,
D. I.ycurgns, U A. Thurston, wlro
and 2 children and 2 servants. Miss
J. (latilt, II., Wlnkleman nnd wife,
Mrs. Wright. Mr. Uerry, U S.Rel-liol-

Mrs. Ilclbold, MIssas Holt (2),
Miss B. Alibi, ltev. S. U Desha, Mus-
ter D. Dent,' Miss Cockctt, 'Master
Auld, Miss fc. L. Ileeti, Miss 11, Ka-In- a,

A dos Aels, J. Keakl, T.' Kurltaul,
W. Kurltanl, Master K. Kurltnul, I,.
D. Larson, J, Young, Mrs. Cabrinha,
Master E. Vlerra, J. Loulz nnd wife,
Miss Pacheco, D. Hronco, Master F.
llroncn, II. Ilethe, II. J. Canton, Miss
M. Sllva. Miss B. Pong, D. L. Rosen-rel- d,

D. Lollh, J. C. Kershaw, Master
Mist, Muster A. Mackenzie, Mrs. T.
It, Walkor, Miss Walker, Miss K.

Gesscll, Miss A, Ilolsteln, Mnstor Tui
King Sun, Master T. Sakal, Master
Hlake, Y. Kiitsaunl, Mrs. F. L. Hnr-rlug- er

und child, J. I,, (lllson, Miss
B. Biilas. A. Hull, Miss F. Carter,
Miss M. Williamson, A. Parsons, Oeo.
F. Wilght, 0. Wight, Mlsn V. s,

It. H. Makeliuu, Master Mako-k:-

Master Vrendenberg (2), Miss
M. ninck, S. Alu, wlfo nnd 2 sons; H.
Hurgess,' M C. Scarle, U. Lemon, En
Foil Ijoc, L. Tal Sing. E. Shim, Miss
T. Hnyschlcn. T. Cockett, J. Hell, II.
Tnllnnt. U K. Smith, W. Mende. B.

Weight, T. Sopor, U II. Hart, Mrs.
M. Hoopll and son, I,.. M. Vcttlesen,
Miss I.. Potwlne, Mrs. W. ChllUniv-worl-

and child. Miss I. Wodeliouse,
Miss O. Kmger. J. W. Podmore, O. S.
Wright, 8. Dlekorton. O. O. Irvine.
J. D. Cameron, II. M. Olttel, A. F.
Griffiths. C. T. FlttH und wife, K.

nnd wife, Mrs. Oundorson and
? children. Miss A. Hush, Mrs. J. A.
Dortfeld, Misses Hortfeld (2), J. M.

McdelroB, Miss E. Ting, Miss Kim
Lnn, On Apo nnd daughter, Kun Yen,
Chlng Duck, A. Wong, A. McDuffle,
C. II. Olsen E. M. Watson, 11. von
Diimm, II. A. Potorsotl, It. B. Bond,
Miss Forster, A. F. Bwart, A. C.

Wheeler. Geo. II. Dunn. Jr.
Per stmr. Llkellke- - from Kuupo nnd

Klpuhulii. S. II. Fujiyama, Mrs. Fred
Keek und children; 3 deck.

Per M. N. H. S. Honolulnn, from
Sjn Francisco. For Honolulu: Wnlter
Anderson, R. I. Auld, Mrs. D. L.
Urown, Oeorge J, "Decker. Mrs. Clenrga

J. Decker, O. T. llnanlman, Mrs. O. T.
Dual dmon. A. O. Curtis, Mrs. A. O.

Curtis, Miss F. Dietrich. James Olbb,
Mrs. Alice dray, A. It. Orlcsermer, A.
M. Hendrlck. Mrc. A, M. Itendrlck, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kunz, J'lmes I.ycett, Mrs. J.
T. Marr.Mrs. J. C. Moclne, H. 8. Pnx-so- n,

J. W. Potter, Mrs. J. W, Potter,
Mrs. Susiiii Raymond, Helen N. How-lan- d,

Noenoo Rowlnnd, James N. Itow-Inn- d.

Hazel Rowlnnd, O. Schuman, If.
K." Smith. N. n. Smith. I.. F. Sternu-ma- n,

Miss Alice West.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
Saturday, September 2,

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Sopt. 2, nt
noon: S. S. Sierra, for Honolulu.

CALICO Sailed, Sopt. 1; Schr. For-
ester, for Honolulu.

BATTLE Arrived, Sopt. 1; 8, S.
"Alaskan, from San1 Frnuclsco, j.

.";;, m,
. .. "' i"
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The MutHon Navigation steamer
now on 'route from Sun Fran-

cisco In Iloi'olula and duo to nrrlvo

Jti Hi ""n
TMtt

GoaM

10!3

hero on Tuesday morning, U reported'
lie bringing down llio first cnUolitio

rnlhond iMKNciiRcr cur tn the Hawaiian
Island. Tho oar Is to Iw placed In op
eration on llio llnu tho llllo rall-- i
way It will curry thirty passciiRtrs
Ami will lie the Knirlmnks-Mors- e

make, Accoidlng to Superintendent
Klllrr, It will bo used wherever It t
needed help out the passenger

mid Id likely to he placed to some

ihiiIiihi

New

BUY AT FACTORY PRICES

FIRST GASOLINE

PASSENGER CAR

iJllsur Mniin
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nt our Complete CaUloiriMln lhehnlf Mrnrnun

ba In tlimrV.t for
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extent on the Punu run, where, at tlio
present' llino the passengers nro delay-
ed Minion hat by waiting on spurs, etc.

Tlio ear Is coming eompletoly
eiinlpprd and will he ready to run ns
hioii ax gasoline anil oil hno lioen sup-plle- d

and It linx tecn placed on tlio
tracks. It Is probable 'that It will Im

illHclmrRnl from the Wllhelmlnn on
hoard of n llRhter and then token to
Kuhlu H.iy, where It can ho taken off
and placed on tlm tracks liy one of tlio
lonl Young derricks, which nro do-

ing breakwater work at that point.
In addition lo tlio car already men

tioned, llio engine and other needed,
machinery for u much larger and moro
powerful car pf rasollne type, lo ho
used on the Hak.il.iu dlUslon of tlio
llllo railroad, havo iiIho lieen onUrcd.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured bj the Bulletin
Puhllhln CnmDsnr.

-

Mr. Man

3306

VAUDEVILLE FOR

SWEET CHARITY

Society Matrons and Maids of
San Francisco and Vicin-

ity

Por Hneet chnrlty'it sako, an enor-
mous vaudeville show nnd pardon fete
will ho given on tlio ground!) of MIkd
Jonnlo A, (Jrockcr's estate In

Cat., Saturday nftcrnoon nnd
evening, September lfith. TrcllDilnnry
plans for tlio ulTalr nre absorbing thn
nttcntlon of San Kranrlaco and San
Mateo society.

The nudcvlllo performance will he
ghcti under tlio direction of Mrs. Kred
McNcar, assisted by Mrs. William
Hnrton. The clinrus parts will bo
taken by n bcy of dainty society
girls, assisted by as many benux of
the exclusive social set. Hut of keen-
er Interest than tlio songs nnd dances
with which society delights to nmusq
Itself, nnd greater than tlio playlet,
"Shopping," for which Merman Heller
has written the catchiest of catchy
music nnd Hnrton has prepared somo
of his most spicy satires, Is the
beauty show, In which nil the promi
nent men of ilurlingnmo and the other
cities of tlio peninsula will take part.

The beauty show promises to bo tlio
hit of the evening, for Its purpose Is
to seo how cleverly and ut the muno
time stylishly tlio members of tlio
sterner sex can dlsguiso themselves
ns women. Those who will pass judg
ment upon the chic or stylish innkcui
will bo tlio women of the smart set.
Hobble skirts, harems or fluffy ruf-

Jennie Ciotker, Miss
Kecncy,

Miss Hnttle
Alexander, 'Miss Zclle,

i i i i.

man has paid for the house and lot he occupies

times. What you know about tthat?
Seven times, and yet he docs not own a nail or

knot-hol- e in the house or. a blade. of grass on the lot.. This

is fierce! All has to show for thousands of dollars he has
thrown away is a stack ,of .worthless rent, receipts. .From

this man's hard-earne- d money his landlord (and we know

him) has built for five new houses from time to

time.. Some of these houses he has sold at a fine profit and

from the proceeds has built others many, until now he is

wealthy.

i i

.How long have you been paying rent? You may not

have been paying it for forty-nin- e years. But time flics and

Salesroom Telephone
Honolulu

Rehearsing.

Ell McMuilln, MIhb Doiothy Creates,
Miss Vera llaomoyer and Mint Ma-

rfan Miittlileit. In the men's chorm
will bo Cordnvn do Onrincndln, Wnl- -
loi Itltuli Rovt llnlntia Ivntninll,
Moore, John nnd .luck
Neville.

LAND BOARD IS

The Maul News crltlcl7o tho board
of laud commlsoluncrM for allowing
condition to nrlsn such as that which
li resiwinsllilf for the rnnlrnversy ocr
the timber ci.ttlng nt Kllicl. HaM the
News In Its last lvuo:

Tho land Just leiiid Klhel which
wns sold to tho homesteaders, and
which tho N.ws claimed wns not
callable lor home-toadln- g, li creating i

unite it stir, Tho t'ornwell Hanch peo-

ple, who have long held lenso of thli
land, do not Intend to turn It ocr
without getting some of the rovenuo
to be derived from tho wood The real
thorn In the side ot the r.inch people,
however. Is the fact tli.it It Is over
this land their c.iltto nniM come to
get If they con Ret tho wood
off tho land, then tho proliihlllty ot
tho homesteaders taking It up will bo
Just so much lessened 11,1 Cockclt
and n number of Japanese whom ho
had ut worn cutting the worn
arrested Monday, tho Japanese being
put under $100 li.lM each.

to tlio Attorney-Oencra- l,

thcro Is n question wlietlur or not the
leasees havo not tho right to cut thlt
wood If they wish, Tho tl.ilm has
been niado that thoe at work cutting

flea, combined with every uirlety nf 'mo woih) off the l.iiul are nut mily cut
peach basket, helmet or Gainsborough (ng the trees that are srrlceablo, hut
head ndornment, will bo trlod, and no .n, ,iCBtriyliiB and pulling up tho
doubt with effect. Among those who ., u,,,, making
will assist In making tho benuty Hhow ,(irml t)lo lnI1(li nl)ll ,P1(royliiR what
nil unparnllcled success arc IVtor ))Wlt , yi,ir , ,., tlo valuable
Martin, Hlchnrd Tobln, l)r. Trncy w(()1, ,auI
nusscll, John littson, Walter Martin.) ,,,, can ,,,, ,,onPi w,ll(lt llliy rc.
l'ercy Selhy Slcwnrt Kowry. Hay- - . , h0rlmlM,,lelim lo
mond Armsby, WorthlnRton Ames,' , ,,
Mountford Wilson and Edward Tobln. ' . ,,, .,,"" M"lo ot
Mrs. Walter MarUn, who will bead aclructloit goes on m..1 i.rl her Terrl-slste- d
the commltteo of judges, will be ns--

"1 e" "-- tho

In her offices by a number of " "r
nurllngnmn women. "'lnB

The principals In tho cast for) T1' '" ,x MnK '',',s,,,l ",""K rro,M

Shopping" nro Miss Kathleen do '" "mcM '" ""' u,l"'r- - '"" u wcl""
Young. Miss Knlil Oregg. Wlllnrd l"-"- " ' ! ci.nitiilwlon bad
Hnrton und Krank Hooper. j.'"' lntlm.ito ktiledco of the lands

In Jho chorus of women who will they sell and are sliu.ro In their en- -

nvnuiin Mm .1iin,nu nn.l alni. Ilin no. flniilor til OlOtirrlV llOniCMtenil IlieHO

cmnpnnylng songs will bo Mrs. Kred 'lands, theso things (mild neer happen.1

McNcar, Miss
Merrltt Held, Miss lnncz
Miss Kdith Metcalfe,

Marion Miss

do

he

ar)d paid

McMuilln

Maul

water.

wood

According

,rt.OMi wantonly

Inter-Islan- d ami O. It. & I.. Shipping
booUs tor sole at Xhe Bulletin
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m

you may do it yet if you don't quit and get the habit of put-

ting your rent money into a home.

We --call your attention to our superb homeland tract

H H

il FlTTIrTT I

It is the place where you should purchase lot. It is

the place where you should build your home. It has all the

natural advantages you are looking for. JX has climate

that cannot be excelled. It has the elevation, the view, the
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WE KNOW A MAN
WHO HAS PAID RENT FOR FORTY-NIN- E YEARS.

THINK OF THAT!

THIS

To this Point

KAIMUKI

Palolo Hili

Phoenix

B Hll

sunshine that will bring rest to your body and contentment

to your mind. The people who live there broadly claim there

is no place like it on the Island of Oahu . Go out and sec for

yourself. Begin today and plan to put the "landlord's fee"

into your own pocket. Large firms carry their own insu-

ranceby the same token you can carry" your own rent ac-

count; pay it to yourself. It is the only way to get a home

unless you pay cash or a rich uncle dies and leaves you

one. But rich uncles don't die every day for your accom-

modation, and if the rent collector dies there is always a

new one in his place. Go out and see Palolo Hill, Our

agents will meet you at the end of the Waialae car line at our

Branch Office. Our automobile will take you for a spin over

the splendid roads of Palolo Hill and you will see a homeland

that will do your heart good.

LAND CO., Ltd.,

i

Main Office: Tel. 1659
Branch Office: Tel. 3208
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He was n mail who Mole (lie llicrj i Hawaii knows from that
of the rotirt of lieauu In MTU' the the Democrats of the South aro slow
(In II In. l'olloli, i

I to meddle with the sugar schedule.

The new phase suggested by Mr. Al- -

Thu pioposltlon gl'c thlmcs Is that under the working
of going Jail or Joining tho gram out for tho regular session

Miinvj Is an aliomlnatlon. It tnkes hon-

orable nun to run a imvy such as this
j country needs to maintain

I ..'
jj i:ennor Scars, who lum dime tome
T spcitacular things In rec.cnt.yc.ir., Is
J about to undertake tho greatest Imr- -

nrd she has Jet encouiitcrod. She Is
to marry ono of the Vanderbllt boys

After lhlng Ifi Arkansas H'cars,
two pet blow snakes wriggled their
way hack to a Missouri farm, whera
they wero hatched and raised Now
Mlst-ouri has it on Arkansas.

Now that I'olnnt I Astor has glen
flMndclliie IVrco $.',000,000, sho 'had

better qultn tho iiialrlinoiil.il game.
fcyThat Is probably more motley than

tlio courts will allow hor If fcho ocr
I Vsues for iillmon.v

?T After being stung by :i
jMl'utncy, of Unltj, N 11 , remained

for ncvcriil days, Homo of
:Mlin ullllnf n.itiill.l.ilna Tmf flmnrnni'

of Hawaii bsvvo apiarently been 'lit by I

the samo sort of a critter.
. .j. ,

i Xue" ""I. Ueguni o( Jtboputarlctl
I homo from the coronation sho took

t5 ' with tier 213 trunks In which were
it - packed 4022 gold 'watches and CO

, , gramophones. That's tho Influence
. ftho famine. In India bad on Uinlleguni

niiop.il.

I .Admiral Togo mlsbcd a good tiling
fiwhen be'pasbcd up the frontier l)i,
VCclebratlo'n' at. Chejcnno, but then he

Jcoulijn't see cmt thing in 17 days
fThe cowboys would never have ishon

lilm the (It of Indignation that ho
while visiting Boston.

L

When good essels tho Kllnuea
nro added to tho Inter-Islan- d licet
through tho policy of piotectlon to
American shipping, that polity Is cer-

tainly worth while and should iom- -

t'mcnil Itself to the people of Hawaii

uuu'qecuru lueil t'liuiilHluniiu Mippoil.

With taking the posi-

tion vaulted by Or Pratt, and an ex-

pert coming from ran.una to look
'over tho situation tho Hoard of Health

hotil(l not lack for snrittarlans. And
that's what Is needed to put Ilono

u

r.&
f

c

to
to

lulu In u sanitary condition .mid keep
It there.

Queen Lllluokalanl has never done
a mom gracious act or one thatiwlll

mido moio for beautifying Honolulu
than Hint with which sho celebrated

, her scvcnty-tblr- d birthday, and mado
Viiposstblo a public park nt tho Wall.a

hahulii falls In Niiuanu. Tho Queon
n most unique nnd huppy po- -

'sltlon among tho peoplo or the Tor
rltory, and It Is most gratifying to all
citizens nnd residents that advancing
)ears find her In continued good

,?, health and taking a lively Interest In

r',,J,rnnttors that hnvo as much or innro
IV to do with tho welfaro of tho citizens

of Hnwnll than politics nnd what
1 might bo termed tho affairs of State.

It BRIGHT SL'G if PROSPECTS.

r--

v The Infnrmatlnii contained In to- -

." day's letter from tho II u 1 o 1 n's
fWashliigtnti correspondent Is mighty
Wnleasimt. for tho Territory of Hawaii.- -

K' ' tied up as Hh proaporlty Is lo the
biigar schcduln and tho policy of pro
tection,

! Corresnondcnt Albeit Is In n nosl
tlon to gain Insldo Information re- -

gardlng tho plnns of tho party man
agcrs In Congress, nnd ho Is In dally

.(touch with tho executive and leglsla
'live departments of tho government.
'This nssurcs accuracy In tho state -

.....tniiTit nt nrpHpnt,.. Hnv fnr R. unil lililltlv- -- .., ..- -.- ..-,

aio urnw reunuiu conclusions tin tuu
probabilities for tho future.

&
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next winter, Congress will bno c
haiisted Its time limit before teaching
the sugar schedule

Tho future I. Indeed bright for the
jiroducer of sug ir whoso, property! Is

outside the area that has been struck
with weather disaster, that Is bcynnd

human power to control. .

CHICAGO'S VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS.

C'hldigo's Hoard of IMucntlon has
recently adopted n courso of stud)

for the (ilrls' High School of Mechan-

ic Arts, an Institution to bo opened

In September. The school is Intend-

ed to supply instruction for girls who
need trji",'- - for Imiui'dlato Rolf-sii- p

port and w i arc not sulllclcntly
to enter ono of tho regular

high schools. Girls from tho fourth,
fifth, shth and nevciitli grades of tho
elementary schools will bo udmlltcd
in courses, oxicnuing over ppnoua.oi
six months, u year, and n year arid a

'half. Such practical subjects .as
cooking, needlework and machine
sowing, and other trade work ns ro- -

Jiulrcd, and Instruction lu. Ungllsh,
arithmetic and Other ' academic
brancbn-wl- ll 'be'offcrcd;

Tho school board has accepted a
lecommcndatlon of Superintendent
nila F. Young that no girl bo admit-

ted from tho fourth ntid.-Jlft- h grades
who is less than fourteen years of
ago, and no girl from tho sixth and
seventh grades ,vvho Is less than fif-

teen years oage, and thai udmisslon
from the fourth, fifth, sixth nnd sov-en- th

grades lo determined on tho
basis of exumtnallnu.

For girls who can nfford tho time,
a four-ye- and a two-ye- course
hnvo been prepared, embracing the
following subjects:

(A) A font --year course, embrac-
ing: 1 (icneral household science (In-

cluding cooking, laundry work, house
sanitation and management, and
household accounts); Intensilled
(ruining to be given to those vyho wish
to becomo Institutional workers, man-
agers of kitchens and lunch lootns, In-

valid nnd diet workers, nnd emerg-
ency workers.

2. Household Arts (Including plain
sewing, dressmaking, inlllliiory, em-

broidery, laco making. Infants' and
children's clothing, euro of hospital
and hotel linen, nnd Intorlor decorat
ing); Intensified training to bo given
to thoso who wish (o fit thcmsolves
for supervising nnd for special work;
machines run by electricity and foot
power to bo used.

3. Srlenco (Including chemistry and
biology, taught with a view to under
standing, nnd nxporlenco In needs of
dally lire, as well ns with tho Idea of
gaining nn Insight Into scientific
method and theory).

i. ah, wiui specialized work In
costumo, mllllnory, nnd embroidery

designing
. i.ngiisu, both iiiiiitnrlaii nnd

cultural
6 Applied mnthenmtles.
7. Geography, history, nnd civics,

with special rcforenco to tho needs of
women In Chicago.

8, Physical tduintlon and physlol
ogy with tho Idea of Improving health
and of giving recreation and training
in social requirements

0 Music as a recicallvn and ctiltur--
al study (H) A two-ye- course, bin
shaped to fit students for industrial
employment by tho end nt tho second
year.

Courses In salesmanship, typeset'
ling, bnxmnklng, and other Indus,
tries to bo organoid as needed

Tho school will contain a fully
, equipped lunch room
. Tlil,...... la. tl.n nli..,n.t.. r ,....il.ni,u iMutuill-- l Ji IJIUtllKU
euucanon tnnt 19 needed throughout

I Hawaii, nnd If onco adopted would

SANITATION FACTS.

No V.

(II) KoMmrriinr (Iro. II. Curler.)
One vv.iy t cncoiunRo botiieHteivd-er- a

la to mnke every (Inciting tlenii
unit licit

A dlversMed Imlimlry Hint In woitli
while la raising healthy human beings
mid keeping them nllvc.

If ltr. McOciriiuick Is rnniervittlvo
Vvbeii lie stiitert that iiiio-tlilr- d tho
deitlm fan be brovented hurt tiiic-liii-

(he de.ithH nre due trl lack of circ,
fiiil ii.OSS dentlis occurred In 1!)t,
tlien why not encourage Health arjil
Hospitals tin well as Immlgrnllon?

make nhort work of tho old cry that
''schooling" educates children away

fioin work,"

PLANNING NIGHT LIFE IN .THE

TOWN.

The Commercial Club of Independ-

ent c, Illinois, Is having some dlfflcultv
In llndlng a convenient night for Its
meetings, llctvvcen lodge meetings
nnd prnjcr meetings tho Commercial
Club Is up against n difficult problem
to select the night In tho week best
suited to a ninjorlty of lis members.

If j on think there Is nnythlngto
laugh nt In tho Independence story It
morel) shows that, you aro not ac-

quainted with life In small towns. Ono
of the big civic nnd social problems
In every country town ls to find
enough nights In itlio'wCck fdr tho
things tho peoplo want to tlo.

First of nil conies prayer meeting
night Wednesday v pveryb,ody 'take's
note of that factlln,Hrro'nglng-,datc-

for any gathering or function of nhy

Und. Tho society lenders, the local
"lectin o biirenu," tho "opera house"
iimnngor they never speak of them
us theaters In small towns no ono

thinks of planning to ho1daiiny sort of
n meeting on Wednesday night, it they
want the peoplo to attend. Tho pray-

er meeting has tho excluslvo rlght-nt-wn- y

by vlrtuo of a mutual under-
standing between tho Church 'and tho
public.

Many years ago thero wero at least
two prayer meeting nights In cvory
town. Tho Methodists always, met on
Thursday night nnd tho I'r'fsliytcrlans
on Wednesday night. It was found
that two nights out of tho week In tho
country town was somewhat burden-
some and It was finally agreed, to unite
on Wednesday evening ns belonging
to tho church people as religious right.
That, contract between tho Church
nnd "the world" has been observed ns
one of tho unwritten laws of tho toun
try town code. It Is not tn bo nccept

ed, of course, that everybody In tho
town goes to prayer meeting. Hut
nearly everybody In tho nterngo toun
try town "belongs" to some ono of the
denominations. cn if they don't go
to prnjcr meeting they would not llko

to. patronize any "worldly entertain
mont" on that night to tho neglect of
their church duty.

Next to tho prnyor meeting In
conio tho Masons and tho

Odd Fellows. Their lodgo meetings
must bo bold on different nights

many belong to both lodges.
Formerly these three orders wero rec-
ognized ns tho Institutions of tho
small towns entitled to consideration
In making up tho list of social func-

tions or "dating" a theater attraction
Hut now there aro ns many lodges-l- o

bo reckoned with as thero nro com-

binations of Icttors In tho alphabet,
and nil of them hnvo a following In
every country town not to mention
tho fact that ono night must bo jlven
up to tho brass baud rchcnrsnl and
nnnthcr to "choir practice" for nil tho
churches.

EXPORTS OF PATENTING

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

Nearly 7 million dollars' worth of
"patent medicines" wero exported
from tho United States In tho past
year, and for tho past decade tho ag-

gregate amounta to uioro than GO mil-

lion dollars. These figures, as com-

piled from tho official records or tho
Hurcait or Statistics, Department or
Commorco and Include only
that class or exports designated as
"medicines, patent and proprietary,"
or which tho oxports in Hill wero
$G,783,b20. .to foielgnJcountVles and
more than a qunitcr of n million dol
lars' win th to tho noncontiguous tor
ritorivu of tho United -- Klntcs; ambdo
not include tho numerous articles ox

ported for uso in the prepnintlon of
medicines, such ns ginseng, which
amounts to mora than n million dol
lars annually, mots, balks and hcibs,
and other tu titles of tills character.

In tho ten months ending with April
lOtl, Hnwnll bought from tho main
land proprietary medicines valued at
$111,130. Purchases for tho month of
April iilnno wore over $.'000.

Tho popularity of American medi-

cines seems to hnvo grown with their
uso. Fifteen years ago the value of
tho exports of "patent or proprietary

ff!rr--

Large Attractive House

i. For
f i i

7

a

i.i,

In

YOU ,hv any sttractlv.

invcitmtnt In view ana

rtquir funds to enabU

you to tako it up, call

and at ua. We may bo

able to help you.

Wo have money to loan on

Sugar Blocki or Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and

Bonds.
ol.,

I'
ir

t

924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLES! BANANA8II

A Crate of 8lx Selected Pinei or
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave jour order wo do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wolls, Forgo Express Company)

medicines" amounted to loss than 2
i .i,tt i i

million dollars, ppr, annum; In 1900

tho total was but 3 millions; In 1905,
fi mlllion;i nnd In 1911, practically 7

million, the totnl for that year being
larger than that of any othor year.

All tho world, It seems, takes Amer-

ican medicines, for tho countries and
colonics tn which tlio 7 million dollars'
worth of "medicines, patent or

wuo ont last year mint-- .
bored 80, heultered over every grand
division and throughout (he islands of
tho sea. One would, perhaps, scarce
ly expect to sen h largo dcniaiid In

Kiirono for this class of merchandise.
yot the exports to Knglnnd alone av- -

Sale

Formerly Rooming House

Price $9000

Downtown Distiict

TRENTTRUSTCO.,Ltd.

IF

BishopTrust Co.,Ltd.

Choice Metal and
Hand - Carved prames

GURREY'S
Tho office houri of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to Si 30 p. m. on week

days and on 8unday from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for ship.'
metiages

craged 2 million dollars per annum
during tho past three years, whllo

smaller values went to other Hnro-pc.i- n

countries, many or them being

communities In which tho chemlc.il
industry has attained a high drgico or

development, such as Germany,
Franco and Austria. The lurggr ex
ports or American mcdlclnos of the
cl.ias under discussion In tho flswil
year 1910 Included England, over IT)
million dollars; Germany, C4 thou-

sand; Spain, Ii!i thousand; France, -- 16

thousand; and Hclgluni, 32 thousand
dollars. To North America tho ex-

ports of American-mad- e patent nnd
proprietory medicines nvcrago about
l'A million dollars per annum, Cuba,

Can Ida, Mexico, Panama, and the
Hrltlsh West Indies being tho best
cuslomersi To Cubi tho exports last
year amounted to 422 thousand dol-

lars; to Canada, 2.11 thousand; tn

Mexico, 190 thousand; tn l'aiiiiuia, 11(1

thousand, and to tho Hrltlsh West In-

dies, I0J thousand dollars
South America, whore tho cheniltal

manufacturing Industry has not yot

iiKsuined Impoitunce, offers n steady
market for American medicines, tho
ovports thereto exceeding I million.

and frequently approximating t V6

million dollars per annum. To Argen-

tina Inst sear's exports of Alilnllcnn

medicines amounted tn 411 thousand
lollai'Mj-.thof'- o to Hrazll, 277 thousand;

Venezuela, l"40 thousand, nnd" thoso to
1 e"g

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten .years ago since the
pioneer settler ,on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were '

none of the 'many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. f Nowill thead-vantag- es

thatsican possibly be "asked for arc
procurable: Mountain. spring water,

lighf and Rapid 'Transit
service, and gasTor eppking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

Chllo mid Colombia, each about 131 !

thousand dollars.
nr llm Auliil i. rnnnlrlna. Ilin III II.- " -- ' " "

Ish Hist Indies nro tho only commun-
ities whoro patent medicines of Amer-

ican manufacture seem to have gained
n foothold, To India tho exports In
tho llscal year HMO amounted to 160

thousand dollars; to the Straits Set-

tlements, over 10 thousand dollars,
and to other Hrltlsh Fust Indies, l

thousand dollars; while to the Chin-ci- e

Umpire tho total was but 30 thou-

sand dollars, to Japan less than 30

thousand, mfd to such largo commun-
ities ns l'cislu, Asiatic Turkcyj and
Slam, the shipments nro relatively
small,

Nearly every section of Africa If

represented in tho list of countries tt
.which America!) patent' and proprie-
tary medicines nr exported, the val-

ues ranging from $S,3rl In the case
or Hrltlsh South Africa to $1,007 Ir
that or Fgypt, $1,108 to tho Canary
Islands, and $100 to Spanish Afrlcn
the llgurcs being In enili case those
or the flscnl year IU10.

Of tho countries clnsscd tindci
"Oceania," Australia and Tasmania I

tho Inrgest market for American med
Iclncs, being credited In 1910 vlth 30."

thousand dollars worth, compare!
with 107 thousand to tho Philippine?
no thousand to Now Zealand, nnd les
thnn $1000 worth to French Oceania

HEADS LIS1

Tuberculosis still leads the way Ii

connection with tho number of con
lagloiis diseases icportcd for tho tils
diet of Honolulu during tho slxtcoi
days ended August 31, tn tho presl
dent of the Hoard or Health, Dr. J. S
I). 1'rntt.

Nino cases or tuberculosis havi
been reported to tho department nnd
two cases or diphtheria. ,

ia i

Congressman Thomas f Hellly nn
nouiites that his month's notary at
major of Mcildcu, amounting to ?S.'.S0

bus been traiif( mil to tho account ni
liixpictor of foods.

a aim

StjU m 9$ IK l&ffi

A Last Every season
our "Whirl-wind- "

That last
Lasts grows in pop-

ularity. It fits.
It's stylish.

It's easy. The shape stays.
Note this gun-met- al foxed
bluchcr.

A business-lik- e model for
the young man.

Conservative.
Dressy.
With the popular high heel
and toe.
And all the Crossctt com
fort-kink- s.

CROSSETT
SHOE

"Mg&s iXs fibA Earf
$4 to $6 everywhere.

Lewta A. Crotaett, Inc. , Maker
North AUaiton, Mm.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.
Agents ,

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

FOR

WHOLE- -

Beretania
St. IFe

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Sfftnd Ten Vtltrs-ktli- evtJ in Ihree

I....L. ril., IaWK.K11.NA.WHJIw.- -

0.II.l'IZKn1Mt.Btorllng,Ky.,sysi
" have Buffered with kidney mni

bladder trouble tor ten yean past.
"Last Mnrrlv I ''commenced Using

1'eruna and continued for three months.
t havo not used It since, nor have I folt
a pain."

Tho oldest member of tho Vermont

lar, Augustus 1. Hiintonn, died at his
ome nt Ilcthel, V., nged 115 years.

The government s'f Canada hns ijinilo
n addition to tho transportation

of tho country In the form'ot
Ifty reindeer.

e

Hlnisbury. Conn, has voted to erect
HO.OOO grammar school.

CLEANLINESS

CARRIED

TO AN
"

EXTREME

You might say this about
tie after a visit to our
Sheridcn ttreet milk depot.

But it It all necessary If

you want to bo 'assured of

absolutely pure milk.

Comparo our scientific

methods with the ordinary
(J t I
barnyard and you'll , see

why it is to your Interest
to buy milk from

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

OT
Howard Watches

Are the Acme

of Perfection
in Pocket
Timepieces

They Keep Correct
Time

KOI.D 11Y

it P. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
Local Agents

Men's
Youths' '
Boys'

THE
1

ON FAMILY

Formfit Fort
St.

Clothing

Liberal Installment Payments

I

1

I



i
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PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS

SEPTEMBER 18
HoW is that boy of yours
fixed lor School Shoes?

MADAM LKT US RECOMMEND
THE

Boy Scout Shoe
TO OPEN THE TERM WITH,

$2.75 the pair

"Nail Puzzles"
FOR ALL SCHOOL SHOE BUYERS

M'Inerny - Shoe - Store

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TATE, IN8URANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
Will buy BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Ettidenot

dte Fruit tree and frn grow-W- r
on lota.

Magoori Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alike SU..

Have You
Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ? !

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

Flve.bedroom Cottage on Wilder
Ave, .short rijstnncc from cur. Lot Is
SfixDI. KleclriS lights. Property cost
owner over 12700. Will ho sold ut once
for only $2000.

10'i acres of Agricultural Land at
Kalihi Valley. Plenty of water audi
ruin. Price, $150 per acre.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 8. King Stre.t

FOR SALE.
The lieat mid moat reasonable-price- d

building lota on Iho inurkct today are
In Nuunnu Tract (near the Country
Chili), nhcrn one Hilda a cool, healthy
lowillty; elevated and d

ground, fertile soil, macadamized
streets, government water from the
nearby reservoir, electric lights and
all tills easily nnd quickly accessible
(1 mo town by the. Nnuunii electric earn.
l.otn from 1250 up, on easy terms.

IjiikI nt Manou, Knllht nnd Pulama.
FOR RENT New cottage at 125.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
' D0NDER0 & LANSING

,Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.
. $500 to $15,000

-

CHANG CHAD
GENERAL BU3INE8S AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC
Office Corner Hotel and Smith fits.

P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

F. H. RURNEITE
Com'i. of Deeds (or California aaa

York; NOTARY PUBLIC-Gran- t

Marriage licenses; Drawt
Mort(taKe. Deedi, Bill of Sale
Leaiei, Willi, Ete. Attorney for tki
Diitrict Courti. 78 MER0HAVT IT

0H0LULD. PH0OT 1310.

jm. 'iA4jiliyf -I 'A.U.

Uncle
Sam

Accepts Travelers'
Cheques for Customs
duties, etc.

Cashed anywhere in
the world without
discount.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Jjdd Bldg., Fort and Merchant
" 8trs.ts

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal in listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Oakland Realty Syn-
dicate 6 certificates at 95. Oakland
Traction Preferred, W. E. LOGAN ft
CO, Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal.

National
Surety

Company
THE LEADING SURETY COMPANY

OF THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME, 19I0
$2,897,811.00

CAPITAL $1,500,000.00

8URPLU8 1,372,813.50

(ML Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Fort 8reet

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'8 LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN. HAWAIIAN
PAPER ft 8UPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Qusen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

warAV,'
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Williamson & Butto lph

Stock and Bond Brokers
' 83 MERCHANT STREET
hone 148!! P. 0. Bpx 521

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Haliinlny, Sept. 2.

NAMR OP 8TOCK Bid Aokt.fi.

MERCANTUJ1.
0 Brewer A Co 4 jo

SUGAR.
Bwa Plantation Co tX lifi
Hawaiian Agric. Co 2 So 275
Haw.Com. & hug. Co. . . 4l!ii 4JX
Hawaiian Sugar Co ASM

tlonomu 8nga. Co
Honoksa Sugni Co 'I'm H
Ilalkr Sugar Co - 6
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 17 'iVJlf"
Kahukn Plantation Co. . . If.X
Kekaha Sugar Co "5 7X
Koloa Sugar Co
Mctlryda Sugar Co. ... , , 7 7
OabuSugnrCo iV.i 3.1 li
Onotnea Sugir Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd fiV
Olowalu Co
Piaqhaa Sugar Plant Co
Pacific flngar Mill
Pala Pi i: ration Co Co
Pepeekfn Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mil" Co 320 224
Walalua Agrlc Co. 'g )H
Wallnku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ... jG$ 300
Wiuuiea, ttuaur Mill Co. . . 2S

MI8CBL1.ANKOI-8- .
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. us
Hawalfan Electric Co. . . 170
Hon. R.T.4LCO, Pret
Hon. R. T. t L Co . Com. 20
Mutual Telephone Co. . . '7
Oah'i B. L. Co. I4X
HlloR R Co.. Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co., Com.... 8 8M
Hon. B. ft M. Co. io)f
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Plnvanula Co. . 18 jo'
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up 38
raeang kud. co. (Pd).. 20K
Pabang " (Aaa. 40 Pd)

BOOTS.
Haw. Ter. iX (Fir CI.) .
Haw.Ter.X
Haw.Ter.4HX
Haw.Ter.4Vt..
Haw.Ter.3UX
Cal. Beet Bug. ft Ret. Co. (
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd., Ca..
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6a C2
Haw. Irr.'.tn. Co.. 6a 101K
Haw. Com. ft Sue. Co. EX 100
llllo R. R Co.. Isatie 1901 97X
HlloRRCo,Con.6X ..
Honokaa Sugar Co., . . 102
Hon. R. T. & K Co 62 ... I06
Kauai Ry. Co. 62
Kobala Ditch Co. 6a
HcBryde Sugai Co. 6a . . . c8 09
Mutual Tel. 6a 103
JahuR.AUCn.5Z
Oahu Sugar Co 6X ......
uiaa Hugkr tx z 91
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. a 102 Jf
Pioneer Mill Co . . . lot
Walalua A grin Co. tX . icolj

BALKS Ilctwcen tlnatds: 150 Oalin,
$M.23; HO Oahu. $33.23; 30 Oallil,
$.13.25; 10 Oahu. $33.25; 50 Bwa. .12.- -
75; 50 Kwn, $32.75; 30 Ewn, $32.75;
CO Kwu, $32.75; 25 Oahu, $33.25; 10
Pioneer, $220; IOO II. C. & S. Co.,
$12.25; 400 I1.C. & 8. Co.. $12.50; 50
It. C. & S. Co., $42.25; $5000 llllo
1S01 rta, $'.IR; IB WoIhIiih. $12S; 111

Wnlulitn, $128; 20 Walalua, $12S; 29
Wnlalua, $127.50; 50 Wnlnlim. $127.-5(- i.

Rest-In- Sales: 15 Hutchinson, $17;
10 Olaa, $i;.25; 30 O1I111, $33.25; 50
Wnlalii'i J !..

NOTICK No session of Itho
Mrniliy, Sept. I. I.alw Dhv.

Legal holhlny.

Latest sugar quotation 4.9925 cents
or $9935 per ton.

.1--
1 .SJI I .11

Sipar, 5.245cts

Beets, 16s U

lEUT WtTERHOliSF HSI (0.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

IT00KS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Linute--

MEMBEB HONOLULU STOCK AMD
BONO EXCHANOE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Block at,4
Bobd Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard d Roth
STOCK 1ND BOND BROKERS

Member Ronoluln Stock and Bond
Exchange

SUnRtnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

JAS. FT MORGAN.
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Lopns
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1672

ADS PAY- -g

Weekly B a 1 1 e 1 1 a II per rear.

.jfatnt.Tjicv..,,.!

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goes without Raying (bat every
thing la Ileal at The Kncore.

Pretty rchoolhats for children at
Miss Power's Millinery Parlor.

The biggest cholera germ known Is '

on exlitbitlqn at the Anchor Haloon.
Go and bco Jos. Roman to have

your hat cleaned. 122 Derclanla St,
'Itound the Island summer rale, $30

Lewis' Stabloa and Oaraae. Tel. SMI.
Dr. J. J. Carey has renumod prac-

tice at his office, room 307, llostou '

building.
A M,

Kino assortment of Uly Ilulbs. $1

per dozen.- - Mrs. Taylor, riorlst,
Phono 2339.

The Balo of wash goods at Wlilt-nc- y

& Marsh's will coutlmio till Tues-
day 'cvchIiik. , I

The genalne Campbell Kid Dolls
right from the factory nt Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd. I

Thrce-onrlo- ads of smokeless kiw-il-

have boon shipped lo Kurt
recently.,

Whitney & Mnrsh nro relllni a
lnillos' puro silk hose, of the Onyx
make, for $1 a pair.

Large Panama hats for ladles nt
Miss Power' Millinery Parlor. Bos-
ton Bldg., Fort street. j

We have a new lino of novelty toys '
and favors for chlldrens' parties.
Arts and Crafts Shop.

Pay cash nnd ask for Or ecu Stamps.
Thcy'ro free. And call at the show-
rooms nnd neo the new goods.

If you want a good Job dono on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Don't miss seeing the line display
of Hawaiian scenes on
China at the curio Den, 1119 Kort SL ,

The O. It. ft L. set n new freight
record during tho month of August,
largely duo to the btg plneapplo bust-rcs- s.

I

Thlrty-thre- o cases of new goods, In- - j
eluding Hoy Scout-suits- . Everything

'free for Oreen Stamps. Kort and Her-- I

e tan la.
School books nnd hrlnnl supplies

nt Arlclgh's. Hotql street opp. Union
largest stock and lowest prices In
Iho city.

Crossctt shoes are told only by
Manufacturers' 8I100 Co. You'll ho
wlso to buy Crossctts. Make life's
wnlk easy.

For distilled water, lllro's Root
Beer and nil other popular drinks,
rltig up phono 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

In a few daysthe I'cnrl Harbor
naval reservation railway system will
he connected with Die O. II. & L. by
a spur track.

Mules for sale 35 flno largo Call
fornla mulos Just In ex llonolulan.
now nt Quarantine "litntloti. Club Sin
blca. TclephonciUO?. .......

Sanitary conditions of. the highest
standard nro. found In 'tho dwelling
where Pan I; a liana Is used. Your I

grocer will supply ou.
People .who buy Regal Shoes got

tho. most for their money. Itcgal
shoes aro guaranteed lutl.if.lc'ory
Corner King and Ucthcll streets.

In tho future, or until further no-

tice the Bishop mtiFciim will ho oie:i
to the public trom ten to four ovcry
day except Wednesdays nnd Sundays.

There will bo 11 nport niiulo on"
tho fruit fly on Wedncsdiy evening
by tho special advisory committee.'
Tho meeting will bo held ut tho Capi-

tol at 9 a. 111.

Thcro will bo 11 meeting of tho Me

dical Society this ovcnlng at which
thero will bo it discussion of tho pos-

sible results from work along tho
lines suggested by Dr. McCormack.

Tho residents of College Hills 111c

registering strenuous kicks over the
fuel that thero Is a shortago of wat-

er. 11 Is said that thorn' was prac-

tically very llttlo nasacd through tho
pipes yesterday.

A danro Is to bo pulled off at tho'
K. P. hall tonight by Lodgo No. S600.

Court Lunnlilo. Ernest Kaal's bind
will supply tho music nnd dancing is
to start nt eight o'clock.

Tho Colonial Is dellghUully situat-
ed In a park planted with tropical
trees and yet within walking ills
tunce of tho ostofnce. Terms aro
easonablc. Bachelor quarters with

plunge nearby.
Tho prac'lro rhots nt tho floating

tnrget by the guns at Battery Har
low, Kort Rugcr, wcro well placed
yesterday, n number of them falling
within thrco feet of tho target and
none moro than 50 feet distant.

Miss Woodard has Just received a
now lino of stamped Marquisette
waists, nlso embroidered baby bon-

nets. Kspeclally wishes to announce
the arrival of 11 beautiful new stock nf
Carlson-Currlo- r embroidery art silks.

Because thoro Is very little profit
In school books, owing to tho fact
that they aro sold in Honolulu at ab-

solutely list price, all tho booksellors
in the city have decided to sell school
books for cash only during the com-

ing season.

Guardian
Trust
Company, Ltd.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Rooms 206-- 7, Judd Bldg.

a--f-r. iXhu njH.rfAM;.

T7
PSTWSHjRTWalSI

tmocJJmark

THE BEST MADE

Silva's Toggery,

School

Supplies

Ink, Paper, Pencils,

Rulers, Erasers and

all the Stationery

needed by students.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

President nf tho Hoard of Health
Dr.. J. 8. II. Pratt spent this morning
going over tho work of tho general
health officer of tho board with Or.
Irwin .1. Shepherd, who lina'Just been
appointed to (bo position.

Superintendent of Kducntlon Willis
T. I'opo Is studying tho styles of arch-
itecture used on the mainland In ord-

er to try and cvolvo come schemo for
a sultnblo building for Knimukl
school.

Tho bids for tho structural steel In
connection with the Judiciary build-
ing have been portponcd for n month
In order thnt all the bids may be re-

ceived nt tho nno time.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I

.W.C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolsni Building Honolulu, T.

P. O. Box 606

WANTS
FOR SALE.

One sfiKiid.liiiiid piano on Kniial; gnml
condition. Apply or cull up Wnre-houv- e,

Mcllryde Hiigur Co.
t02l-B- t --Wkly-lt

FOR RENT.

riirnlxhcl cottage fur housekeeping;
modern comenlenccs. 871 Young St.

5021--

' "L08T.

Oentlcmiin'h gold ring net with seven
hiiiiII diamond. Howard if left nt
lliillctln oltica. 5021--

VISIT THE'

Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop

IMPORTANT

Our sanitary wagons Ik our best ad -

verllncmcnt. Our ennmcl-flnhhe- d cold
storngn can not bo excelled, nnd our
dlxtllled water and Ice speuk for them-

selves.
OAHU ICE A ELECTRIC CO.

Telephone 2002

Home Insurance Company
of Hawaii, Ltd.

WltlTHH AM. KINDS OP
INHUIIANCK

Office, 610 Stsngenwald Bldg.

STAR
Shirt Waists for Boys

Very handsome patterns
just received. These are
the best and most popu-
lar waists made. '

Children's Underwear
Everything the children need for school wear

Ltd.,

If It's
AND TOO WANT A Q00B

Sharp
All SEEN

PHONE 1617

King,

EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

More Effective than Turkish or Russian Baths

Electric Light Bath, followed by a
Massage

Hotel
Called For and D.liv.r.d ' ''

Hotel Streets Phone 1852

Dr. KCIUIIIMANN. t'm.lhlr Pli.i- -

(l'rnprlrinr)
l)r lltA It. I.fCAM, Cliln.'rn-lt-

Wi I.KMTEII. i:iiert Miwiilf
M. KAVA, I.uillr' Atlrli'lHlit Hliit

Mi,nritt

Young
Work

Union nd

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. '

Entered for Fv.cord September I, 1911.
From 10 30 a. m. to 4l20 p. m. ,

P I! It Htriiui'l) ami wf to S W Kn- -

lelklnl 1)

Thomas MWllltln' mid wf to Hank
or Imunll Ltd M

farnh Whitn by nltj- - to K MaJImii I.
K MaJImii to Hoy 8 lloxhhii A I.
Sarah White by ntty to K MaJlinii

'. . . . .Conxcnt
(lenrge Turner and wf to William

South ,.,..., iH
Curl J Hchell and f to II Wuter- -

I'litise Tr Co Ltd, tr . M
II Wnterl nuse Tr I'n Idd.tr, to

Harriet .1 Camilx'll (Ilcl
ItosH II llonirme to Trent Trust

Co I .til AM
1M of II p HlKiinp V" irk o Junnlta

I' ' Hliinlty . u. i D
Entered forRecord September 2, 1911.

From 8i30 a. r.. to 10i30 a. m,
William I, WvImIi and wf to Ihnliiu

M Sllva , I)
1:11111m M Sllva iiml lili to II W'a- -

terlinuke Tr Co Mil, tr Jt
Solniiion Mal.i'liina ndv City Mill

I'n Ltd JiidKinent
r John i" l'VanecH nnd wf to A II

Lindsay D
A 11 Lindsay ami wf to .lolm C

""rrnncoi D

Kealoha Iiitneuia to Chew lllng... I,
IJra Ynhegorn I" If A derl.irh. ...C M

rircl Hank of llllo Ltd In Jo.
haiiiui Lfhiniinii nnd IihIi ,.,,,, ,Ilcl

Johaniiu Ix'hmaiiii mid IihIi to I'rcd
Sllva j ,l

.liiliiinjia Lehmaiin and IihIi In All-to-

'I Italics I)
Lul Kanlalll and wf to .lames Alio.. I)
John T ll.iKcr to Charles II Hnuln..Rcl
Sareptu A Oullck to Amy 11 Kual,. V

Mm skisA'isAVisi'UYifctjAA,.

Elks Big.,
near Fort

Paint
JOB. SEE MS TOM QAM

SignS

SCHURMANN INSTITUTE OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

IT.". Arr r. L'nlmi XI.
rilO.NE 1TKI 1

Laundry

Ddald (iitnphell by ntty to polpo
KahlMiia ,.. Rcl

I'raiiU l.la to John I'' Cnlburn. tr...
.....r.'r Itel Courtesy

SELECT AMERICAN tt
BALL00N MEN

'I!W YOIIK, N. Y., Aug. 3 H

id tbo 'United States In tlie
International (h.iiiiploiishlp balloon rnco
at Kansas Clly, Dctobcr 5, were eli;ct-i- d

la-- t night ut 11 uifftliiK of ,tle execu-

tive committee of tho Aero Club ot
,Amcrlcji,

The pilots will he. Lieutenant II. P.
U1I1111. I' H, A ; John llcrry nnd ni

I' Ahsiuiiii, ami the siihlltntcH
JaiucH II. Wade, I'ranU M. Jacobs und
II. 13 lloucywill. The representatives
del Ignateil nnirl uso a balloon of

iiitton or silk ami suitable
i

Tho gold iiii'ilal of the club was
awarded to l.ieuteiaiiit Lnhin III recog-

nition of his lrtory In tlio llrst
balloon nice. Ti' gold

medal was not Instituted ut the timet of
IjiIiiu'h victory In 1900,. and liv.was the
only (Inrdnii. Ileum tt cup winner who
(lid li"t have one, ' ."' 1

Lieut, a inlllt'iry V I --

lor, Hew from r.irls to Sedan,

A potato fatiilne Is feared n Texas,
spuds now bringing 2 u bushel there.

Klre.Chlef Dnvld Campbell of Port-luif- d.

Ore., was killed In uu exploilun
In mi oil plant tlr.

Itev. A. C. Dlxoi. had a vplendld re- -,

ception us iiastor nf the Mctiopolltnil
Tabernacle In London.' '',''- -

,., , ,. &.
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Ye Old English Scribe TI1AT FISH-MARK- ET AGAIN; NOW

un McormacK n,t ai
t)r. J N McCorin.uk, nun of mui) turn In unit own work theiuselics,

imrts, and also ablest nun lit cornice- - '8'ead ' cnlllnR yo .Inpnneso to ilo
eierythlnK they minted Hut when he(Inn Hill, central health matter, ,, ,,,, ,ry ,, ,,,,, of J0

Hpoliu to o iminiliuc 111 ye Opera ct) nm cimmv 1011I laborers, who
llouc Wednesday cienlnc; hint, would oim Imve to enrry their own
Likewise io of )o bonril picks unit hIioxpU to work, o impli-
cit liuilth told li8 Ktoi) of e hid Iiik IllglU of Illumination mis too
mid jo nioMqulto Inspector for jo much for li I til. nnd lie wrnpped jo
fourth time, to c scribes kuoAlcdKC towel around big nchlni; In ml nnd
Tliereforo, with eery define of re- - lold jo .liipunese boy to Vo nnd brlnn
iptct. It Is BiiBKcstcd Hint jo storj hjln some Iced u.itct with je snmll
lie now iclcgitcd to je cnrlo shop ' slick In It.

Allhoiifih jo Opera House was fair v rt of Knin klm;.
ly crowded, thero were a Rretit m.inj Yo setlbo learnt soincthliiK dtirliiK
eniptj scats to be notked Kvcn jo week of vp nrt of knockltiK wllh- -
thoso of vo iiopulnce who uinio did out nppnrently cIuIiik no lie liml jo
no exporting to hem o phiiio old pood foittino to sit behind two fair
dope Sonic of It thej cin did hear, dumes nt jo theater, and je bIiow not
but In a now un), nnd likewise be- - bclnc of ye best, he fain llstined to
(omliiK Interested and hIUIhk thnniKli
jo address they heard nunc home
truths In a short since of time than
thej hic cer heard before

Hi 0111 c time Hint Governor Hreur
Unbilled tclllnj; jo populace about yu
isrcut doctor until jc latter bud ceti
wilted je perspiration from hjs fore-
head for jc iii'Jth lime for yo Opcrn
I Ionic rcseiublcth je litrRo linn with
jc such coming home eicr) lilght jc
times as e populate arc wont to
gather there he kept je popul.ieo
wondering what was coming next o
doctor did not start to call n II v nnj
of jo fane mines whith Je board of
health liibpoitoia uic wont to do,
bo that jo populate might man el
amongst thcinsclies nnd sav what .a
clcicr man c doctor was No, Mr'
Yo gteat doctor tore down )o rll
tb.it lutli long diaped e doings of
jc fl f.imlli nnd Bhowcth them up
In sill of their tilth and dirt Mid

cen bernuso ic great doctor spoke ntlic
populate terms that not of, nbout In vo
not inlsunderslund nnd toldl and scrlbo won-the-

all m or things whlth doirlh greatlv. One told... ,

they wotttd or all along, but not
take am notlto or, ' great gather-
ing rime ium s.nlng what u line
man e doctor was

Ye doctor pointed nut theiii light
throiighoui bis that wbllo
yo goiernmciit of e. United Statta
sptnt bundled and thousinds dol-

lars own onr In ordtr Hint jo moo
cows and gio gies should not sulTor,
nnd that mi sin ill Insects should bo
killed when thev ntlatkcth Jo sugar
cane, ,o men and women nnd jo smalt
babies could die In llieii thiiusumlH
without unjone lifting n baud except
jo doctors, whom e populace howled
down, Mijliig that thev were oitn ti)-In- g

to gather lu jo rakeoff trom jo
proposition.

Ho tellctb or jo mnnv and nwrul
diseases, which kill nlT and
hundreds of our friends cicry year,
wblcli coiiliMiii wlnod mit of existence
If, ye liopuliice would only take, o,

trouhlo lo do something, and mora
than that If thev would nllow'

llko

sick And
llrst

worn

(hat

Into

too,

Into

wnvs
doctoiK In do things

While was
vn f.itt slxty-thre- Imll mid his eyesight

w.omen out eicn who nroj ng at flickering
iiii iiv ... pictiuc wan in tin

troiiblus down to jo inoiula of
jo malo populace, and also to jo

of bomo or yo low-cla-

stores. "There b. salcth
he, 'that when jo voung man tnkcth
yo bund ot je girl on altar Unit;

ho should not be ublo lo look
Into her eves and tell bcr that

sho Is tune le Is her equal"
a insin llko doctor, who tnlks

not hot air, but who bus gained bin
experlente rrom actual PXpPtiPticCi

makes a statement llko this It mnkcth
je scribe fecloth .ishnmed lo belong
to mi male genus

Ye gieit doe lor did much good, In

that eien If populneo do nut is
hn adilses Hicin nnd foim yo 'Talk-It-Oie- r"

dub, tho e of them who,
heard hvm will reiiicinbcr what ho
said during io rest of their lilts
le .1,111 llll-M-

Yo scrlbo sal elown vo other clon-
ing nnd wrapptth a wi towel around
hys bead, for hn bad ciesn

what would happen supposing
some or ve things papers haio
been about latelv Lome
to Ho bad einii contem

what It would uic in to yo
city and touutv should
yo llttlo Japmeso wot lint they were
not wanted nnd beat It suddclilj
to jo fair or Nippon

liva owir-hom- o nnd
yo homes or hvs friends what thoy

mould bo llko wero vc thing
, pen yo pleturo In yo minds
- cvo of board hcu'Jt looking for

ft' bomeono which lo cust vo blaiiio
for yn provalenrn or vn small unci
poslireroiis mosciulliius What would
vp .l, wbpll not

" announce to yo tepriscntatlves of yo
nreiH tb.et vn vaidbovs should bo ill

ivnrmnrss wuy
I.n.l tint ettrk

"i.llo tliollBlil an
likn thoso that might oien

think jo of
town with all sinnll lieoplo gone

tlfilfrtd

their talk bail ye Rood fyrro that citlsl a Im.i1 a picture the
to know them, nnd nlso jo
good fortune to know that neither of
them know that he was Billing
behind in

Yo llrst dame spoke of how phased
Bho wub to see other dame looking

well, although sho know It must
be a hard time for her Just now, with
her hiisbiud drinking bo ninth nnd

succulent pis (ooklUR ilurltiK thinking

discourse

al-

though

Honolulu

thought

eirtliiiuake bad hit je clti streets
Now jo sirmiil fair dune smiled
je optnlng of jo g

cereus, nnd replied Hint she was
sorrj to hear that jo llrst d.iiuc hid
been then, when jc

il.iino said Hint she wotted not
or being mlded: 'Oh,

jnu had bien. Judging yo
look of jour fnce."

Then dames jo
of oich other's

bats and dresses and also about
things, which o sirlbo wolted

to o In thej each other sumo
could bonejed tones, if

of c other

to

of

hundieds

onlv

no

e
straight

been think-
ing

piss.

or

land
or

to

or
on

could

iiiiiikb

to

IlIT

or

silk,

upon

how son J she was lo sbo
h.nl lost .ill her monej nnd could
not now afford to go e good
sothtj. othei sllll In )o
dulcet tones, like unto n small baby
sucking of Its left big that it

hard lurk, hut still Hint was eon
better than lo noier hale been
to go ut nil

Ye Brrlbe licurd each of o drtines
telling jo slorj to i friend,

and they oicii told how sorry thej
wmc to M.e Mrs Slink-1'- n starling
to tnlk scandal much Whereat
scribe wondered gre.itl.
Mining rirliirc.

Yo scrlbo blew ono of jo mol-
ing pltturo houhos about yo city dur-

ing vo week and tukctli nolo of many
things that might form a subject for
a to Jiandle .ind report
on to yo legislature of yo next

Yo moving picture men nro
nlwnya rendy to cry out that yo plf-tur-

arc An education for c popu
lace, So they lire In more than

yo ror lliem j one
Tprbaps vo most awful thing that hoi scribe sitting
spoke or wus that swilling by slar- -

of hundred yo whito sheet nl
repnupiTUU'ii jv iiiitiuin i.iii ii.i. row n

tln-l- r

drug
reason,"

When

le do

l.llllll.

t

vp

talking shoiild
been

plating

biro

Ho

j hnp- -

Ho saw
ic

nrpslilent hfl

nen

HHV

occur

lle him
both

o

by

e
look

maiiv

inner

Yo

was
iiblo

cen-

tury.

o

e

yo
showing h light between yo soldiers
or Undo Sam and jo bail, bold des-

peradoes Yo bad men taketh away
jo or jo captain and ho
sends hys soldiers lo cattb them
Kor a tlmo o filrl Is nnd
they, with ve sudden twist of ye wrist,
she slipped! from jo bad nun's clutch
and beats for yo bush
she has dresses nnd.yo men nroj
on thoy cntinot catch her.
Ihcn. nt last, us sho fnlls ralnting Into
her fnther's linns, Unclo Sam's

carrjlng yn Stars and StrlpeH
with Iheni, kill nil vo bad men Yo

Idea of pltluro inav ullrlght,
but win In which Is icted mnl.es
jo scrlbo think of n rcmnrk ho hennl
passpil by a grourhy member of o

audience: "Saj, I wonder what Iheiso
gujs would do If thev cicr saw a real
soldier." r

Likewise je pictures In which jo
joung man fallcth In loin with yo
beautiful actress, nnd after
all hys loose nickels op her, brenk-et- h

open hvs employer's snro and
much monoy, and Is forgiven

by his nnd marries yo girl
eier nro jojed

greatest nonsense. In modem times,
unless yn joung man is yo
In yo high placo and n license
lo rob je ho la
Inkcn In yo wngon nnd placed
In coolor for n long period of

Thoro aro many of je pictures fol-

lowing along silly linos like thoso,
and they mnko yo scrlbo wondor If
nfter all thoro Is much or

Milun In business Is It
not rather that mi effect of yo pic-

tures and jo utter disregard of all
jo proprieties hath a tendency to do
much damiigo among yo mm uts of yo

'alcM.lrwl tt alt ,,,, Itlirll.M will, ft ullflt. ...... .. I ,.r nml ..tar. ,.. .....1... .... u.,.lllJ.. .v.. ... .... , ...rt". .. ' lllll,l(,,lt,,j, u.t.l rttlMi , .....nw ... nt....,,
'Mrnll mid watch for VO comlllir or yo l.nv think mnnv tblntrs urn ensv which
' mosquitoes? Ilo thought or vn sugai nro not? Certain Is that jo ilc- -

mon and what the" would do when turcs haio ye great hold on yo popu- -
Uhey could not toll o shareholders In inCc, and oven vn scrlbo hymseir hath
ye plantations Ilia, vo of w coped nt a plrltirn showing nil ye

'bdmII crop was becauso vo Japanese) big sum of monov lying looso and hym
ll...t ......, tnn t. imlnK v.. a.l, on !,. t , ..1.1 ... .... n .. nt t.111... .,.J,.V.. ... rtni.j, v niu.ii.v.i. ttifit, hi u liny .n .
HtlllkB

Likewise hn hnnglned )0 scene Hint 'Marshal In his
. . .... . .. .. ... .. . ... ... r. .. ..I..I n T.,-

would occur in einrv nousciiom 111 yn iesinnon' in mu uiiiiwhi "".i --

city. Vo good mil loilng husband erbo, Italy, nxplulned why he was

,who had jicrforco to get up ut jo conilnccd that Cunctolo his wire
tlmo yo locks woro calling and tako were murdered by the Camorra.
In yo milk; nlso io rutllo errorts of. Ttt0 tnnH killed and four
yo samq whnn yo (Ires would not light I

nl),rH f,ltHy injured when SO men
and o wlfo would bo calling fioml . ,)Ur(Ml ,n Kev. rnNn.n t tho
yo 01 vo us io
.l.A.. ti. f.lin.'. ..... r. ' "- -

01 vu nwim
Ilo

Girled of nppp.irnnce jo
jb

nM.l 'nnlv n Inft t(l ulinu'

tjiesctlei

oun
tlit

so

so

lthought

cnniiuciittd

lieu

remarked,

ufttrwnids

so yo

commission

yo

se

daughter

helpless,

It

horseback,

ve bo
lo It

spending

employer

politician

populace, promptly

vn

so jo edu-

cational vo

It

yo

mi- -

Ctiplzutl, concluding

of the I'lttsburg Cruclblo, Steel
Couipan) ut Midland. Tn.

Itesldents of Kearney, N nro
wllh eljnnmlti- - for the ex-Ii- h

mlliStton or inosfiultoes
rorlei t'jeno n forinir Mlnne- -

ve tourists lie thought of nil jo npolls scl ool timlur who innrrleil
liuimbcr of people who would hiuo to Japanese, lr sued for a dlioicc
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Chairinm K ruse r, of the heillli and (used Ui rcpreiait thu tu It
saullallon Loiumltko of the bouid of It nnd an It shrulil ho.
siipcrilMir. has n plan to do uw.iv . Tho boaid or health Is piwcrlesi
will the prcstnt furcltnl rnforcetneiit In mnko tho llio up to
of the sonllary laws ut the ilsh iniir- - Biiiiltnry standards, and s'i Is tho cltj
kot KniKor would sou Hut the on- - nnd rountj, because Jmt now thoro
Hie slruclurc Is screened, nnd )s now Is now law coicrlni; tho case. The
conslderliw n mine to do awn) with supervisors aro working on nil orctln- -
luo piesciit Indltldiial acrcinliii; and mice, ilit(U lylllMi", n inonth oj-

- innro
nnko tho whoto niniket leuno under heforo It cniiJiSip'iil Into forco .Mean-th- e

net white, Kiucor Ihlnki lh.it Iho Ilsh
Conditions at tho bin mil kit h.ivo market as n whole should bo screen- -

beronic bo bad Unit today tho boird cd. , ,
of lienllli Issued flic himdied pi u Kiitficr that olio of tho flsh
eaids, doplcltiiK tho hnuorg of the market liiBpcclms has been ilnhiB
m.iikit In nj-tl- wllldi Is all tho most of his work asleep, and ili.it u

icnr around Honolulu with nil I ho friend of the siiprtsur bus proni- -

fottuno. mi and of somnolent

In

Blealeth

could muster. The bo ml or ncaiin scniinei. Hurti iiciiik inc. die,
shows a Chinese Bcr thinks Ilia! n shake-u- p of soiuo

elltliiK down amid a mnss of Hies and kind might lunc n salutary "ffeet on
a biothcr ntaibj without a 11 on Iho sloeplnn-Klckuos- s Hint sends tho
him, nnd In other spots tho pictures Inspector off Into ilrciinil.ilid almost
lIiow alkged .cc'lons thai aro sup- - tierj day.

JEWELRY THIEF

ADMITS GUILT

Chler cf IXIcrllios .MpIIiiITu

on Iho Manna Ken tilts
with Will .Johnson, iho niethanio

urrested at I'.il.i, Muni, for Iho theft
or $",,00(1 worlb of Jcwclr hero hst
rcbiuar) According to MeOulllo
pilxoncr has conrcsscd to Uic theft
th it enabled him to m.iko tho rle!i
haul rrom the room at Iho Seaside)
Hotel that was iicuplcd by thu Misses
Andirson, diughlers of Lars Andci-to- n,

who Is n I rollipr-ln-lii- of Con
gressni.iu Nicholas Longwoilh.

At llrst when conflontcd b Mc- -

u

niitlle outside the mill, at I'nh, Jolm- -

rnii hesitated. When bo saw
the big chief approaching him, lu
looked down .u It ho would llko to
get out or sight. Ilul MtDuine luillcil
him and asked him lo I elm ti to Ho
nolulu

Chler Mcl)ufue statu! Ibis morning
Hint Johnson had delliered lo him
nractlralh all tho Jcwclrj that bo
stole, ring, whlth

bad lost. Tho

. . .. i i..it.u 1 .I- -. I.I...I l.t Ita mnin.bo cu uu ..-.- . .,, ,.n

be rlni? UOIH. nig cuiuiiiimiiiiiviii nuiiv- -

necklaces i

aro now in, possession of McUulllc.
Chief McDumo saw Johnson com-

ing out of mill ut Pain. He stop,
pcil Johnson on tho road, nnd naked
hi in If he knew of tho theft of tho
Jewelry from Hip Seaside Hotel, last
IVbriinrj". At first, ho but
whon Mcthinie showed him tho ring,
which' waa h mde.i him by u

cuesn boj. Johnson udmlttcd his
guilt.

YOUNG JOHNSON LIVED
HIGH AT WAILUKU

Oik lu! Hn Hot In CorriHiiliiin)
WAII.l'Kr. Sept. 1 Chief of lie- -

tttllits MiDiilUe reached WullukujcH.
Icrday morning Ironi Honolulu, lu
I.Mlinlnn. mid nrter cotifirrlng with

Although .h(rIT ci, H,t rrimell of Maul touij
on

J.,

ty, prnieedcil to I'ala with the sbcrllT
nnd placed under arrest auiih
John-o- n, who Is u bilf-wbi- tf jouth
nbout twenti jea's of iikc.

Jnlinsiin came up rrom Honolulu
about last Ma), and nftcr sporting
nwlillo In Ibis mini with the town
sports, fin Kiiinao to wltli Ids
uncle, riewge Tripp littr joung
Joliusoii round work at tho machine
slum or the Mnul Agricultural Co at
IMlii, and It was there that lie was
found by I'hlef McDulllc and Sheriff
C'rnwell. Homo of tho line diamonds

bale been reinoied from tin Ir settings
and sold to Mirlous pirtles In xVnl-luk- u

and Kiiliiilul, but nil these limn
lieen reeoicred

The town bos hale alwals wonder- -

and Hies Impplly after, bow joung Johnson could keep up

hath

patrol
tlmo

fault

nnd

wpro

plant

1911.

niniket

morn-

ing

hie

the be Imping, an ho dressed
well and appeared lo bo III no Imme
diate need of llnanelal aid lie gae
as his slorj', howeiir, that ho was up
hero for IiIh vacation, nnd tho trip be
mndo to his undo nt Kennnn made ev-

er) body believe In his storj'.

CAMPBELL MAKES

FLYING TRIP

huptrlnte ndi nt or l'uhllt Works
Marston I'liiiipbcll left last night tor
Maul, where hu will altend tho meet-

ing or tho Maul Loan rum!
sion held tbcro todn). Ilo returns
iigahi .Sunday

With nil the problems coining up i!

tho commission, It thought It

would snin a great of tlmo If tho
superintendent went down Mutters
often haiii to be sent up to him for

till!. WUI.ll 11

Mhllo there hu will hi nil
go Into tlie m liter of the rbnrges

lirefcrred by C'onlruclor Patterson
C'ontrnetor Duggnn, iiben the

lntlir ihnrged wllh offering the
former VJUOO to ullhdriiii his hid u

bnn ugued lo swen to an lt

mui lie will i.i) III el) do
durhm teid.i)

OPPOSITION TO

BISHOP STREET

(Continued from Pag 1)

V. Wolters asks a total or $r,oon

inndo up of $K,00 for I2J squaro reel
and or $t.i00 for 7010 sqiinro feet.

Tho Knights of l')thlas, Mstlc
Uidge No. 2, pl.tco n Milne of $lk,00
on their lot nnd Btnto Hint the will
accept n lot In exchange They stip-

ulate Hint It must ho on lllshop street
and halo n froutago of about HI feet,
tho depth lo bo agreed on Inter.

James H Morgan staled Hull bo
would sell Ills land for $JO,000.

Judge Monsorrat appealed on lf

of Mrs. Monsarrat for bcr one-fift- h

llfo Intorest. The pioposed road

nnd prccloun cordlngly,

the

hesitated,

llio

probibll-II- )

cuts through tho middle or tho
will It entirely ror n

residence. Sho waa bom and haB

lived tbcro nil Iipi life.

other stones

I'orlu- -

Willio

right
bouse spoil

A letter recoil oU'trnm Hie Catholic
Mission stilled Hint Iho road will not
touch It nnd It la leaving tho matter
or tho ilamago to the St. I'tiils Alumni

extcpt one said ihsocihuuu ......
lirarrldR.

Hio

paeo was

Commis

was
deal

ngalnst
mum

and

Thoso present, representing tho
owners, wero Judge Monsarrat, tor
Mrs. Monsarrat: Iteihert II. Ilcldtord,
for Hio Hlahop Trust Company, rep-

resenting Decker 'lmpson: James
Stclner, looking alter hla own Inter-
ests, and llrorgo Hodlck, representing
William Wolters.

Anothcr'nicellng Is io bo. held Tues-
day murnlng nt half past Ion o'clock
when any of Hiobc Interested Hr

asked to attend. ,ny Hint Hinp It Is

hoptd that Homo, of tho other nnswtra
will luiio been rpiolicd nnd that u
giouplng or the wliolo or the situation
may bo made.

Commissioner V. U. McSlockcr dur-

ing a discussion tow aids tho end or

the meeting biiggosted Hint the com-

mission would bettor hold nny'oxetu-tli- o

meetings down town. This would
obvlato tho necessity of haling to ask
tho reporters and Iho public to get

outside. Colonel J. II. Sopor stilled
that so far he had not seen an) thing
which would ncccssltnto un oxeuitlic
meeting.

Although they may send In an an-

swer lo tho loiuiijlssloners' letter by
tho next meeting thoro In a growing
feeling Unit Sulllian nnd Iluckley ate
tho ones who will hold up tho whole
scheme nnd who will fight It ouL
They haio no far hIiowii no lendmity
to como In wllh any of tho Hiiggea-tlon- ti

mndo from time to time that tho
matter might bo settled by agreement.

EAGlSAGlST

WOMEN'S BRANCH

KAN 1'ItAM'IHl'O, Cnl. Aug. rter

u debate on the Hour
nt tho convention tho Insurgent cle
ment 111 thu Grand Aorlo nf tho 1'ia- -i

liriuil Order or Ragles jesterday suc

ceeded In u Inning light for stnte nil- -j

lonoiuy, iiiroiiftrr siuio nines in ino
incur, ellsirlll nines or iruinei.u.
nrrlu In llrlt.Ml, eTnt'illlllllll. ItlllV llO Cr- -'

giinltd, nnd 75 per cent, of tho
ncrlcs In the state, district or proilntn
that Is the unit Join, tho others must
lies omo ullllluted with tho superior
ac lie

Tho state, e'lslrlct or proline lal uerle
lo bo governed by tho Oram! Aerlo

under tho same rules that now guiein
lulioidiu ito ncrlcs

During Un business Hosslon of Urn

ririind Aerie late jpsterday utternoou,
thu di lotnl ulinost ununlmoUH.
1) against recognUIng a Indies' auxil-

iary to tho order At tho snmo tlmo a
committee from Hie Ijidlos' Auxllliry
('oiniullLeo wus touring tho city In

his tipproinl. and b) this means much
n i(, ,.., ,,. ,lllU,mol,es with

IS

to

u

t--

Is

the ilsltlng wlies and members of tho
fauillliH of deb gates. Tim women lu
charge or the alTnlr fonneil themBelieH
Into subcoiiunlttees nnd occupied scuts
in the spun mmhlneii so Hint they
loulil explain the polnls of Interesl to

In Ir guests
t--

ADR P- -fl

n k I 7 II u e 1 1 u II er par,

DIPLOMATS WHO

ARE SHIFTED

Wrwtiilftaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

. liiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

grurral
whlih lucludph the trinsfrr of Ainluni- -'

sudor Oltrlin from Japan Italy, of

Save Your
Money

for
JORDAN'S
SPECIALS

and

in

Pillow
and

Bed

CASES ARE DISPOSED OF
IN THE CRWIMAL COURT

' A number or ea e wip disposed
or In tho crlmlm! run' ihls morning
heforo lodge Hrnii )C. C toper.

In Iho enso it K timed i who had
a charge agilnst h in or selling shoos
on n Sunday Allomej Jolin V. Cath-n- ut

applied tor n nolle prosequi, Ilo
flntod Hint tho case whs a very doubt-ti- ll

ono ns hir ns a conviction wns
concerned and lh.it ho did not think
t Justified the cost or n Jur trial.

A ordlct In actordnnce with this was
according! glie. v

lu tiso iO'fi lu which David Ilohln-fo- ii

nnd Alice Kul were charged with
baling ronimltled u stntulorj crlmo
a nolle prosequi was nlso grnnted.... . nll.nw. t..ln.f flinl

i,i hi- - nn n.t lo "
III MM Mill! MHi tttrt m- i- i v..ivl, .

nuirrj Iho wonun, who had In tho... lit. l.rtH all tt mm llllrtd

he not onough money.
...un.. nn.l Rn7n unrn

montlis was iipnoiii

Iho
oiei

II.. .!.... ..!..- -

(lovornor Crear had what might
lermed a 'finishing nioinlng" todij.
Jlo sent uwnj his report to tho ry

of tho Inferior, consUtlng of

lfii pngcB, ho snw Mrs. Prear and
the fnmllj off on stcimcr Koroa

nnd Incldcnlnlly ho hnu at list
come to n point when ho sit hack
rnd' look around again nftcr nine
months of steady gilndlng work.

Nino months ho started In I"
get things ready for tho legislature
and from that tlmo up until not now

l,iu . There
1....1 lnin..,iP.i '" 'en kept hard nt It,

wcro all tho proposed new inws
look fiver and nlso had to bo

woiih, 'nt, .."" when hej werejl tho
hv

mean, howeicr, that tho marriage ," m""rc
-- ........ .,..., .... jl,0 nnnltHtlon of

jot,

Then
tho organic net and n

ennui inn lasu i " "" , ,., .. , ..... , ,i.i, i.
ns I had

l r.n71

I

nil,, ilivti nun ,ii, - .'.... ......
have all Involved n great amount of

chnrges of lnrcency were preferred n- - .,.
against a Jnpanero nnmed Knjljnma 1C"'"'K ;?" to. o this was

r ' " ' "'"' " h"
sentence or Iho lower court ot

ten

can

was

Rpprptnrv of Iho Interior which Is now- -
. . . . . , .. ,.1-- x. on Its way lo tho coast.

'" '' ' '"okwas reduced to $25 .. tho npal oi rT'"'' '"a'lc I"n'1Atlorney Cnlhcnrt. He staled hint crt- -
,

men

tho

ngo

wcio only haio a Bqtmublo .'""" Y. Vr
Oenoraldlfflcullj ami that doton- -' "' attorney

some
. . .... .1 l.l ,

nlso

gone

lilt' vxpuut ui uo nray iiiniui ii ..'.- -

3SS lr h. dra.iTgia Im. ?
"K ' of tho stretch between

lt mid Walmea."cise Territory ngalnsl Iliuml,'""
was held ovci to Wedncsdaj next nt
nine odock. M0TT-SMIT- H TAKES UP

.; .j, ?, , ,h . $, . jqq CHAUFFEUR
Minister C'lmrles It Hlurrlll from tho1 j

Itppubllo to n cnpltnl In l'u- - )nrlne nrxt work Hecretary r the
WAHIltNOTON, 1) C, Aug 17 It rope nnd Mi from Italy to Territory Mnlt-Kmll- h will no lonurr

Is isthnatrd that ill least n month will Ccimalij, In sun ceil Dr. Dal Id Jaj no ,..,,,, ,.ti nytioii Instrad ho will bo
clipMo licfnru the shirt lu tho illplo- - Hill It Is stalid lino that thncbanges limifYoiir to three joung Mott-Smll-

matle srrihi' ran lie fnllj enrrleil out. i,rp lo be moile tbrough ,,, inxl nrr.iiiged ono glorious week, .1. .I...... ,.... Imu ..............1 l.l ..r .. . ... ....It.. ... ..,.....,

In

nun ,n ii Km, inn. in mi ,ii v.n i i- - i,f uiiiusciliellt.
lug Its diplomats by moling thtni from. t
me couutrj to another. ADS PAVM

OUR

September
Specials

LOAD OF

THE GOVERNOR

I"n.l7

""""VVliVlon

SECOND SERIES
Money n

Cheerfully
Refunded if
not well
Satisfied

On Tuesday and Wednesday next we will offer

1 0,000 Yards of
Embroidery

AT LESS THAN HALF ITS REAL VALUE

"N account ot Monday being a Holiday, our Second Scries
ot September will be reduced to two days instead

of three, but ibis should be more than enouch time to close
out every yard ot Embroidery in offer j in tact the values are
so remarkable that two hours should be plenty to quit the lot.

We wish to say about these Embroideries it is asnap line
that came our way and was only received last Monday by the
Mongolia and not a yard has yet been offered over our counters.

We would like every Lady in Honolulu to see the quality
of the goods on this special sale.

Nothing like these values may occur here again.

At 10c Embroideries well worth up to 25c
At 15c Embroideries well worth up to 35c
At 25c Embroideries well worth up to 50c
Flouncings 25c, 50c? 65c, 75c worth double

' All-Ove- rs a,t 50c worth up to $1.25 yard
All-Ove- rs at 65c, 75c, 95c less than half

Next
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Specials
Sheets

Slips

Spreads

HuMllvoro

""!.
hi'.""!.,!1

'Argentine

OF

TWO DAYS ONLY
Tuesday and Wednesday

OFF

I"!

Specials

JORDAN'S

Look out
for our
GREAT
HOSIERY

SPECIALS

i
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Ultlbllfhcd I7RO
OAHU COLLEGE

Baker Semi Clearance Sale& Co.'s will opentog --AnnualWalter

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
i

l:or eat Ins, drinking; and cooking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

.,iirisiC(ijx

ItrKUlMtil V. a. l'utctit OIIIco

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unswect-- t

ened), 1- lb. cakes

German's Sweet diocolatc,
1- -1 lb. cakes

For Sale by leading Grocrn In Honolulu

Waiter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Ltt
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YEARS OLD TODAY

(Continued from Pag 1)
part of tlii decorations. These lnrgo

kahilis, nccoidlug tn a Hawaiian cus-
tom, nre used only on statu nccusleins
and rojiil funerals. Yellow (lowers, tliu
lllmu In particular, sjmhnllc of Ha-

ll all's riulty, wore In e fdcncu ilnrlng
the reception.
Royal Ensign.

Dining the reception, the Hawaiian
roynl' ensign, which llew over' Iolanl
Pal. ice, now thu l?xccutli building,

President Griffiths imcl Prin- -
cipal Fitts to Register ,

, Pupils.

Oaliti College uml'tiie Putmliuu Pre-

paratory School open for the Full
term on Monday, September lltli,' tat

!, o'clock, President Griffiths tit the
rollout- - mid Principal Flits at tlio

school will hold office hours
from !) to 1 1 every tiny next week. '

New pupils who littvo not ulicnlly
I centered will find It more convenient
to do so before the openltiK session,
At this time It wilt, he posstbld lor
new students to register for tlio new
term and to arrange In advance fof
entrance examinations. Theso exniu
Illations will be held at both schools
on Suttirdny, September 9lh nt !)

o'clock. Ati opportnnlty will alto be
given piirenta and pttplls for conin;
tntlon on next year'u school plans.

Tlif butlilltiK of the Annex to C. It.
Illshop Hull will provide six addition-
al elms rooms and It Is hoped that
theso may lio ready for occupancy by
the middle of tlio year.

Additional teachers have been se-

cured to tench In tlio nmln building
until thu Annex fw completed.

Temporary arrangements for the
girls and women teachers who weie
to occupy Castle Hall hnvo been made,
so there will be no dcluy In the open;
Ing of the school session.

President flrllllths and Principal
Fltts returned from Maul on the
Mautm Ken today. '

Ordinarily Queen t.llluokalanl spends,
a retires! life ut Washington Place. Hhc

reads a great ileal, never missing thu

Hawaiian and KukIIsIi newspapers. She
watilie's and familiarizes herself with
local iitTnlr. Hut when asked for
statements rigardlng the political con-

dition of Hawaii today, she declines to
I discuss the subject.

' "lliio Jon un thing to say about tlio
present administration of the Hawaiian
government?" she was asked. Tho

limn promptly and courteously an-

swered In' the negative.
I "Oovernor Frenr Is the chief execu-

tive, of the Territory of Hawaii,'' said
sin "1 inn IIvIiik ic retired life, and
nil .that I know lie. through thn.edlu'niiis

. . ...
nc me newspapers.

aMll"VttHr;ltttttM

Tf

QUEEN ULIUOKALANI, WHO .CELEBRATES SEVENTY-THIR- D

BIRTHDAY TODAY.

during the moiiurchknl dass, wuved Praises President Taft.
cuer the Ihigsluh til the yard. I ' Sho'spoku of'l'reHldinl Tuft w Itli en

Htntloncd under the shady brulicbes thuslashi.
of it large kukul tree, Captain II. Iter- - "President Taft Is n splendid man,'
ger lind his nuiskluiiH played Hawaii's Mild tho itiecu. "He lecelu's Ills
melodies. One of tho queen's compo- - Itors hospitably" Hho stated thuf sho
sltlous, thu moHt widely known of nil had met thu President wlillo sho wus
the Hawaiian music, Is "Aloha Oo" In Washington.
(fill ow i II to thee). As the bund play- - Ono of the recognized Hawaiian ail-

ed this selection before) leaving Wash- - thors today Is Queen I.llluukalanl. Hho
ington Place, tho iiueen showed signs Is author of a book, "Hawaii's Htory by
of agitation. The reception ciimn to Hawaii's Queen" The iiuocn hus also
a chifcu ut 1 o'clock, when the Jiand written other books, which are rend
plajiMl "Hawaii Ponol," the Hawaiian qnlto etenslely by hlstorluns.
nntloi.il nnllieui. During tho recep. Ilesldes lielng nu author, sho Is also
Hon, light refn ulinients wile served to one of the most versatile composers of
the cullers Hawaiian music.
"Hookuput" Are Few. Altogether .tho iiueen has composed

tjJiilll.o tho good old days In Hnwull about forty-seve- n Hawaiian kongs,
net, Jlio 'hookupiis," or tho offerings, some of which nru translated Into Eng- -
vvlileli.'wein largo on a nionnich's birth- - llsli. According to tho roynl history
day, wito conspicuously absent. In fact, of Hawaii's 'iillls,' mi other monarch
thuo were very few presents brought, of Hawaii has ilone so much for Hn- -

After Hie reception tho queen, ac- - wTillan music film Is' notx only n good
compnnlid by bur nttendants, ibiivo up composer, but she sings and plays
to tho Niiiianu homo of Mrs. C. H. IIol- - piano and organ, having once been
lovviiy, wliern u pol liiuih was prepared organist of the Knwntnlinn church,
for lur. Only Intlinnto friends of Mrs. OnA of the pleasantest experiences
Hollowuy were pri'sent. Mrs. Hollo- - Ihn queen .nil- - li.id Intely, she said yes

queen as she contemplates taking u expressing his appreciation to tho
long Journey to Htates, vvlicio sho queen for taken part n spo-wi- ll

remain several In former clnl service held on Coronation Day.
jearsKtho queen uavu.ii. birthday luuu Tho mussago from His Majesty King

A LIST OF MONEY-SAVER- S for the First-of-tlie-Mo- Shoppers. Sales particularly for housewives who are busily

equipping their families and their homes for Fall. Prices at half and lej,s. We arc giving values that excel 'anything
ever attempted. Nothing reserved. Do not overlook this phenomenal Sale, for here your dollar does the work of two.

Iteg. $

Ueg. 1

Keg 1.

Reg. 2.

Iteg. 2.

Keg.
Keg. 4.

Keg. 4.

Keg.

Musjin Skirts

75 each;
,00 each;
HO each;
00 each;
XiO each;
00 each;
.00 each;
,r0 each;
OOoach;

Sale Prlco,
Sule Price.
Sale Prlco.
Sale Prlco
Sale Price
Halo Price
Hale Price
Bale Price
Sale Prlco 1.00

and State
i

42 Keg. 20c Sale Price 15c yard
45 Reg. 25c Sule ...., 2()r
54 Keg. 27U Snio Price )rd
R3 Keg, Sule Prlco 25e jnrd
72 Keg. 35c Sule Prlco
81 wldo; Keg. GJ'Ac Sale 30c yard
DO" Keg. 40c. Sule Price jaril

Towels
COTTON, LINEN, TURKISH

Keg. .90 doz.; Sale Price,. .75 iloir.
Keg. 1.00 doz.; Sale Prlrc.. .75 dax.
Keg. l.r0 dor..; Sule Price.. 1.15 dot.
Keg. 1.75 d07; Kale Price.. U'." dot.
Keg. 2.00 doz.; Sale Price.. M doz.
Keg. 2.2ri doz.; Sato Prlco.. 1.75 doz.
Keg. 2.75 doz.; Sale Price.. 2.00 doz.
Keg. 3.00 do.; Sale Price.. 2.2." doz.
Keg. 3X0 doz.; Sale Price.. 2.50 doz.
Keg. 4.00 doz.; Sale Price.. 3.00 doz.
Keg. 7.00 doz.; Sale Price.. 4.75 doz.
Keg. 8..10 doz.; Sule Prlco.. R.00 doz.
Iteg. 10 00 do..: Sale Price.. 7.50 dim:

Sale Commences

.Friday Sept 1st.

arrangement, was granted an audlenca
ut Washington Place. I

In commemoration of her birthday,
tho iiuccit today announced the dona-

tion of a park site, the Wnlkuhalulil
waterfall S'lU-- , to the public. Thu an-- 1

nouiicement, which was Hindu In n let-

ter to J. M. McCliesney, chairman of
thu Civic Federation park committee,
was within Id until the morning other,
birthday. Colonel C. P. man
ager I.tllunkalanl an- -

CConllntitd fromnounced gift In the oor. It Is slated, tho timeer.
ilr J. ""'""

thin Purl: Committee,
Pear Sir: Itefeirlng to the

lilulu lunds for park purposes
would that the trustees

have iigreeil to favor nil aniendnient
,1... '.It ...1 ,,,a ..h,v..l... ,l...ai. li.M.ld

wltln'rawn from and n'nu"K. T
acquired 'by park committee, pro
vided that the committee will movo
tho bouse now on the premises over to

Micunt lot on the Wtilklkl side of
The attacking away

and same In
TnnMMAan

condition; and Hint,
HhouIdtho land, when donated, there-ufl- ci

cense to used public pur-
poses at any time, same shall re-

vert to tho trusters.
"I might Inform committee tho

same time that Her Majesty
I.llluoknlnlil has signified her pleasure
of donating Hie laud for purposes
ns soon ns the title Is vested In her
anointment of tho deed of trust. Yours
very truly,

"C. P.'IAUKnA,
"Manager. I.llluokalanl Trust."

t

3

AVIATOR WALKER

fORAISE

Clnicnco Walker, who dared tho
skies In a biplauo here few
ago, Is now tn tho morq.pnv
Hrtlr suit of chicken raising, tic-

ecu ding to the following fioni Hid

Francisco Chronicle:
SAN MATF.O, August 25. Tho call
tho n6 longer lures Clarence
Walker, llio amateur aviator,

tins sold ills Citrtlss biplane, and will
Invest tho pioceods chicken
Walker wilt enter tho business on n
largo scalo mid lias arranged with
IiIb mother, Mrs. Allhea Walker, tn

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

1

. .10

. .(HI

.:i.(hi

1.

YOU CAN SAVE HALF OR MORE

Night Gowns

Keg.
Keg.
Keg.
Keg
Keg.
Keg.
Keg.
Reg.
Keg.

each, Sato Price..
each; Price.,
each J Sale Price.,
each; Sale Price.. i

each; Sale Price.,
each; Sale Prlco..
eueh; Sale Price.,
each; Sale Ice,,
each: Sale Price..

Pequot Golden Sheeting

Indies wide; yard;
inches wide; yard; Price )iinl
Inches wlda; yui'd; 22!ac
Inches wide; 3214c yard;
inches wldo; yard; 27!ic jard
Inches yard; Prlco ,

Indies wide; yurd; ,1'2'ar

Morning;

HENS

Lace Curtains
Jl.r.O

1.75 pair;

pair;
2.5o
3 00

pair;
5
0 00 pair:

.Linen 1-- 2 in. to 4 in. --wide
Reg. doz.; Sale Price

TDEIR SIDE

OF FIGHT
of the Trust, P.g. )

the following let- -'
. largely by

I . .. . ., ,
' '" -- "". -- " ""MeCliesnev. Clvlo KmIitu- - j

Honolulu,
Walkn

deslreit
I Infoim you

ot
t.f

thu

the

habitable further

the

nt
Queen

park

weeks
going

clouds
who

farm.

Sule

pair;

pair;

pair;
pair;

pair;

fhn lii.il, nrrnsted U'llu drunk mill
his rompanloiiK declare that If bo wris
troutcd brutally liy the ollce, there
was no excuse ns hu was not In
condition ty hurt any one.

It was learned this morning Hint
Wl1 ll0,s M,?n.'aA.niu' be terms

for

by

H.

rlously started trouble In tho Iwllel
section by attacking Pollco Officer
Necdham when lie tried to prevent
them from making dlstiibauco llicre.

men v,cro ilrhenroad place the good ttr ...l,,i nnnin ,,. Wnn.lhi,m'J

bo

the

a

pin
Sun

of

In a

Pi

tl

Its

n

be

nsilstuncc.
.Bhorlff Jnrrett this morning do- -

nled that Officer I'oluku
Soldier Osborne at the station.
The soldier, according to tho Sheriff,
was cry disorderly when brought to
tho station. Poliaku lee) him from
behind, and tn order to prevent the
soldier fium kicking nt him and oth-

ers, ho pushed him against tho coun
ter and held him until ho vyart taken
down to tho cell.

The sugar market was strong today
In almost every stock, sales of moder- -

uto volume-- . Although not muny truns- -

ncilous were le'coiiieu, niosi nr uie
blocks sold ,vvnre of good sire, showing
the' demand en thu part ot re'speiiislbhi
Investors for sugar securities

Walaluu furnlsbril thu most Interest
of'tbo day, ending with u rise to 129,

ut which llguro llfly shuri's wero sold
nt the morning session of the oMhange.
Previously u nuinber of blocks hail
e banned bauds at 127.50 mid 128.

A strong demand for O.ihu wns nlso
In evidence, this stock holding Its high
llguro of at 25 with much consistency

uso six noes of her beautiful Snn Kvvn Is firm nt :i.' 75

.no

2.00
2.25

4.50
00

M.

Olio big snio In
' Mnten estate, which ho will dovoto llnvvnllan Conimi relal. 400 fliares utway, who returned this inclining from lerday, wus the receipt of u letter from

Hllo. gave this lunch In honor of tho King Oenrge, tliiiiuuh Consul Forster.. exclusively tn fowl raising. '42.50, wus n corded, but 42 25 Is thu

the having In
months.

laukea,

pullce

Chicken raising Is nothing new t' market price as the week eloses,
Walker, us his father, tho lato lluvld JJ.4'J4'$?$'F. Walkor. cniiltnllst, whoso will wiihIwiiA n chicken fnncler and Forest
Just admitted to piolmto after n n, lils palatial country homo, wns

nt'Poonkalanl, her seaside residence) at Oeorgo of arcut llrltaln wns conveyed notional contest by Salt take holrs, Rioted for Its blooded stock. , 11

--V '$civk'w? . '.- - - '"' - U

;''

.10

.',0

1.(11).

I.2.V
I ..Ml.

1.75

'.oo

M.t

0.(11)

1.1)11

1.25

.1.50

.'JJIO

.2.50

,.I.I5 pair
1.2.. pair
1.50 pair
1.115 pair
1.75 pair
2.25 pair
.1.25 pair
3.50 pair

pair

tiro en below.

Keg,
Keg.
Keg.
Keg
Keg.
Keg
Keg,
Keg.
Keg

Muslin Drawers

$ X pair;
.r,0 pair;

pair;
1 00 pair;
l.r.o pair;
2 00 pair;
2.i"0 pair;
3 00 pair;
100 pair:

Sale Price.
Sale Price.
Sule Prlco.
Sule Price.
Sale Price.
Sale Price.
H.ilo

Sale Prlco
Halo Price.

.j.".-n.- .'

.75-t.-

LOO.!.'.'.",

ot and Golden State
Sheets

0 Ueg ( .75 en.; Snio Price
Iteg. .85 iii ; Sule Price.

72-1- Iteg. .110 en.; Sule
Ittg. ,'JU eu.; Sale Price.
Heg. 1.0(1 cm.; Sulo Price.
Keg. l.'.Ti eu.; Sale Price.

J Heg. I.2.r. eu.: Sale Price.

Quilts
Reg. $2.00 Quilts; Sale Prlco..
Keg. 2.50 Quilts; Sale Price..
Heg. 2.75 Quilts; Sale Prlco..
Heg. 3 00 Quilts; Snio Price..
Iteg. 3 50 Quilts; Sale Price..
Keg. 4 00 Quilts; Sale Price.,
fteg. 5.0(1 Quills; Sule Price..
Keg.. BOO Quilts: Sule Prlco..

Torchon Laces,
$1,00 60c doz.

A. BLOM,
SOLDIERS GIVEiCOURT FILINGS

WEEK STRONG

ulklkLjivjiltojheriiby

TODAY

the
up

git

.75

The nfler Hie tlmo of
filing mo used for purpoies
and mean I), II,

1., law; P, probate,
are also for

COURT.
1911. .

: irit it ti

.20
.

. .iim).:,o
,

,

.

.

.

.

,

noil. ,

.SO

.SO
111)

l.'.IO
1.1)0

.U0

. 1.75

. 2.00
,i -

. 2.50

. 3.00

. 3.75

. 4.50

Cheo and Ooc Say Sou.

Ladies Shirt Waists

Keg tl 00 each, Sale Price if .50
Heg I r.O each; Sale Price .75.1. 1",

Keg 2 00 Sale
Keg 2 2f. each; Sale Price
Keg 2 :. each. Sale Price
lleg 3 each, Hale Price
lleg 100 enib, Sale Price
Keg 4 ',0 each j Sale Price
Heg 5 00 eiuli. Sale
Heg r,0 each; Sale
Keg '.100 eueh; Sale Price

Ladies'
Lingerie Dresses

00 eueh; Sale Price
Keg. 10 00 each. Sale Pi Ice.
Iteg 1X00 each. Sale Price
Iteg. 20 00 each; Sale .

Ladies'
House Dresses

Keg
Iteg.
Keg
Keg
Keg.

$.",00 Sale
lino each; Sale Price
7 00 Sale Price
7.5(1 each; Sale

13 0(1 each; Sale

guardian.

giiiirillnn.

documents Clunrillansliip
noon today McCliew. minor. Itelrnsn

letters shown
Indexing

divorce;

llguies reference.
HHPItHMi:
Septembir

Price. I.'.':,.!.".
i.5o.2.tm
2.00.2.511

Price.

S8S. .Velll

llbellant.

eueh. 1.00.1.25
I.I5.I.50
I.IO.l.'.MI
IJ10.2.II0
.M:0.'.,.7."
JJ5rt.lHI
,.,..".(l.:t..Mt

SM-tJ-

l.:,l.C.iHI

each;

each;

Pilings Supremo

follows:
equity;

Maria

,:30 1795.

tiled.

210

7.00

.'.50

(UO

Staples

Fruit per )d ,10c M
per )d lltr H

per 10c H
Pride tlio West, per yd ..I5r H

pur
per yd 12'ir

yd 12'ir H
per )d 15c H

Ind. Head. In. wide, per )d

Fort Street,
Opp. Catholic Church

Third 9:3f, 7405. City .Mill Co.
account of

M if, in. P. Wn. lto lloo Tall
Clin' and (loo Say Ijiii. Third
nccnuiit of

i'U'O p. m -- Partial report of grand
Jury

:i:30 p, m On Tnl Hill
fur Information.

of In ' 4 V m P. 319. ot
mid Circuit courts to '. II. of

ns
and

2.

In

$14

p. pi Oo.' P. Outh,

Htptimbcr 2, 1911.

S:05 4379 Hstnto Henrv
Afllilmlt i.r nnlillcjitliin.

fcni P. 4190. Hstntu M. B.

(irliihnum A'dnvlt of publication.
8:0.1 P. 4113. Kstuto John

9:01 n 1 H. Ilorges vs. of publication.
A. It. II. ele H. Hncnnceo. Record 8:35 in. D. tl". MnrKle vs.

on nppenl iMurktii'. Aiimvit of

00

of

C1UCIUT COURT. n IS Knckwltz vs.
September 1, 1911. (lortdwln rt nl. Complaint and sum- -

12:45 p. m. P. 3993. Ito Ooo Tauinniis

FIFTH SIXTH

Price..

S..10

ii.oo
10.00

3.50

of tlio Loom, .

Uinsdnle
Farwcll Collon, d

of ..
descent d IOC H
Iterkley
Inisdiile per
l.lnwood

:n .HUr

nnnual n in. I

p
annual

s. Ahunn.

4 Tblelen.

a. m P
(

n. in

it. in
in Affidavit

n.

in

m

h Miitimoma juiiginvnt ami ciriiu-nit- o

doc kited.

Cextello Douse nlco Is 'n tl
of the federal at Paw tin

It I., ns tho of nllege-- pass-

ing of ii $1 bill,

Frank Roslnl, u young Italian of New
York, lies shot for the fifth tlmo
by enemies.

The rules committee nf the House
ilcH'Idcil to postpone eif

the resolution for
mi nf the alleged Wall
Street money trust.

Is dividing the church
ngnlnst Itself In 'ilccl.inil
Miss llarge, of tho
Women's Home Hoele ty of
Hie Methodist church. In on
luldross before 3300 Chicago

Watch Panama Grow
(. - X 4 f c, i v U

This having to place settlert and secure development of several hundred

thousand acres of Panama lands, to Illustrate what these lands are capable of pro.

duclng, la taking charge of the development for the first owners, who can have their lands cul.

tlvated on shares, thua the of advancing any money other than buying the raw

land from the

As the country It filled up, owners will be expected to attend to their own development. There
Ii thus every to buy now, and as sugar lands can be placed on an income.

within a of months, here Is YOURA opportunity to own your own at
a cost. ,

Price $6.00 Per Acre Payable $t.OQ
down and 25c an month

months, Wih no taxes years !

i
As the offer to cultivate and develop lands Is 'subject to without notice, NOW Is tho
time to act.

PANAMA DEVELOPMENT CO.,
MERCANTILE PLACE

AND 8TREET8

Price

Price

Hog.

Price

Price

Price
Price

I
Sheeting,

Cambric,
Cambric,
Cambric,
Cumbrlc,

I

The).

custody
nutliorltles

counterfeit

mysterious

isinslderiltloli
I.luubergh providing
InvestlKatlon

"Snobbishness
America,"

Clara
Missionary

Kpiscopiil
Method-M- s.

Company undertaken

Government

avoiding necessity

Government.

Incentive producing basis

period, eighteen plantation

email

per
acre acre per. for
20 for five

cancellation

BETWEEN LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA .

IH

been

v'i

&

'M
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SOUSA HAS TRAVELLED
OVER MILES

Soiisa organized the Iaint that
bears Ills nuinu In September, 1892,
ninl since then he and his men have
luneleil uhunt CQ0,0U0 mlloti. Sousu
estimates that lie has given lictwcon
8,0(0 unci 9,000 concerts, and when ho
roachos Vancouver In tho latter part

longest

'Zmwmt
mMMktm

"THE MARCH

HAM LANTERNS

Din of

the mull tho

of ho will tho of the
lap of tour ho has ever

nine

tul

V--

very wit-- 1

the
only woman and

with tho green at
hint The

anrn goes with and Just
with good uro

but most
tho to by

tho the
was

Tn men, who had
nose, tied theift to qpd

while ono pat In the cen-

ter of tho and tuno on
IiIh noie, Some of tho wero
made to cry, crow und

One of the best scenes was tho
In each was to

n,
wero men, trick

and
If these men wero not

they hnvo
their In life, for they

have nijilo great
of

anil sure. U
of and re- -

This, j,
can In York last has The lust, show will bn

and Ill's tho and ho by Jn

ninl Ihoy nouso.
and New In nddl- - The In clean and

Hon to onco more In ono
and Tho hand I

'will bo here on the of,
tho ' the Tl or A. prcs- -

go on sale at Mil- - ,unt of 'he Mo.,
Co. 9, nl W"H In his It

f- -r M ri av

V

- t

''

,. . .

1 ,

i

A

u
I

In

a

(

Is

,

..

e

is
while over

are

Day will bo
ed In noxt Prac

In the
city will for the day and
tho will be a full

The hank will bo all day ni)d
tho both and

will 'be shut up.. Tho
of the will

In and
of

The will bo ' open only
part of the day, tho

In

Miss
hns Just from tho
with a of new

In All hats havo
been by Miss

who hah In Ihc
of her and the suit
of for ,

Tho new huts are now on
nt her In tho

Fort lloor.

Tho milk
tho hot

hns been by tho
of '

A' In of
Pcnn was nt the

of nil Hill,

TWO

- .:m..vj.
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Made from extra heavy heavily

coated, and specially tinned wire' Guar-a- n

teed to burn perfectly and to be

very best materials and construction.

Strong, reliable light, proof against currents.
different styles stock.

Theo. H. Davies (& Co.,
Limited,

Hardware Department

600,000
HYPNOTITS .CLOSE

AT 0RPHEUM TONIGHT

appreciative audience
nessed Ayesha,

hypnotist, Harnett,'
eyes,"

Orpheum night. perform-- 1

swing teeillH

situation. There enough
September begin Inst, scientific tests, idiow

KING"

given comedy, which, Judging
hearty laughter

enjoyed.
.they

ruldier chairs

Hinge played
subjects

laugh, bark,
stutter.

cir-

cus. which subject
Iniaglnn himself There

ilowns, strong cy-

clists, acrobats
Jockey rider.

missed
vocation would

nctorH.
Harnett

Ayeshn
dark, striking

ton)-- , which graceful
Ney August, tonight,

taken Soma band around should, greeted packed
'world visited .South Arrlca,

being heard, without objectlonnhloi

Groat llrltalli Ireland, feature.
heard arrival

Mukuru Uljuii; theatre. body flcorge French,
HcatH riillllps. savings bank,

'sic Sept. found hanging stable.
o'clock.

'j

believed Trench sulcldo

minor troubles.

GRAND
fab'

3.feltr,';.

Best

of

all

iKTformanee

throughout en-

tertainment, thoroughly
Imagined

door-knob-

performer.

s,

hypnotized, certainly

certainly
pleasant personality,

appearance
undertaken.

given,'

.Australia Zealand,
wholesome,

Bergstrom
Saturday morning,

committed
temporarily unbalanced

BUSINESS STOPS

ON LABOR DAY

Labor widely celebrat
Honolulu Monday.

tically every business house
dote cntlro

employes given holi-
day.

closed
courts, Federal' Territo-

rial, employed
business houses partici-

pate sports, plclnlcs Informal
celebrations various sorts.

imstofllco
schedule being

given another column.

MISS POWER'S FINE
DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Power, Honolulu's leading
mllllnor, returned
mnlnlund wealth styles

trimmed hats. theso
personally selected

Power, always mind
tns'tcs customers
ability styles Honolulu.

exhibi-
tion parlors Dostnn
building. htrcct, second

famine which seriously
threatened Providence during
wedthcr averted nl

cooler weather.

bronze tablet memory Wil-
liam unveiled Church

Hallows, Tower London.

v,r,- -

,..
v-.t-

, ..;;.

T
tin

the

air

entertainment

v'vf

AMUSEMENTS.

"j n -

U V ' W-

Athletic Park

Baseball
8UNDA
GAMESJ.

8EPTEMBER 3
J - TWO GAMES

1i30 J. A.IC.vi. 8TAR8
3130 HAWAII8 va. P. A.

Pricati 35, 25, 15 and 10 Cants

Iteserved Seats for center and wings
of grandstand can be booked at II O.
Hall & Sou's 'sporting department. En-
trance, King street.

Tickets on ialo at M. A. Gunst'
Cigar Store from 1 p. in. Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday.

TAFT SHOW WHITE HOU8E COW.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 3.
Ptesldent Taft Is to bo an exhibitor
at tho International dairyman's expo-

sition In Milwaukee, Wis., In October.
Ho promised Senator Isaac Stephen-
son ot;,Wl8co'usln':today to send Paul-
ino Wayne, famous white house cow,
to tho show. Tho president hopes to
see Paulino on exhibition himself
October 12 nnd will try to bo in Mil-

waukee on that date.

Tho President has approved tho scn-ten-

of dismissal Imposed on Second
Lieutenant Wnylnnd of the 9th Cav-
alry. ' '

"
a

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

FMP1RE THEATER

REGULAR MATINEES
Monday ' Wadnasday Friday

NEW' TONIGHT! V

,
l( You Want 1o Hear Malody

- Louise Bright
"Tha 8wattt Girl In Vaudavllla,"

It tha on to haar and than you'll go
again '

ALSO- -

O'Hagans
In Roaring Fare Comady, Ara a Show

In Themaalvaa

FEATURE FILM! "FataV Turning"
Dramntlc

A SPLENDID SHOW

RUOl THEATER

I , NEW TONIGHTI

For Wriata of Staal and 8taady Narvaa

Fox and Claire
Cowboy 8harphoolr, Can Claim All

Honon
WILLIAM TELL OUTDONEI

8aa Thaml Saa Thaml

Eldeds
i B.tt Trick Bika Riding They Hava

Dona
ALSO

MIDGET and MIDGET
Burleaqua Prlaafight

Mmc.

Leonora Harrison
THE TEXAS WARBLER

FEATURE FILMi
"Duity Roads Fllta Hla Aaroplana"

ORPHEUM THEATER

TONIGHT!

DO YOU WANT TO LAUGH7
Then 8a

AYESHA
Only Woman Hypnotist in th World

. And

BARNETT
"Th Man with th Graen Eyt"

In Their Original, Sansatlonal
HYPNOTIC NOVELTIE8

Tha Funniast Show on Earth
4

ARE YOU COMING?

WHY, OF COUR8E YOU ARE

POPULAR PRICE8 25c, 35c, 60c

The salary of Massachusetts legls
Intnrs will hrreofter be $1000 a year
Instead of $750, the governor's veto
having been overridden. '

.The Initiative and referendum .bill
was killed In the Massachusetts House

ADS PAY-kJ- f by a vote of 125 Lp 71".

We are to be to
our we

a
in

we will sell at

a

and

OF

BE

California Poat

READINGS FROM HIS OWN POEMS

' THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

'ALEXANDER BALL ROOM

riciovrs onh dollAii' -

HfSO.P. M,,

YOUNG

BTANKOHD UNIVERSITY. Aug. 25.

W. K. Aclil, the big Hawaiian catch
ier on the .varsity ImsebaJI team, has
won us ins nriuo a neuuiiiui jiunynuu,
girl of Honolulu. The girl. Is a step- -

Hlster to Achl, being the daughter of
LncIiI'm stepmother, and' has adopted the !

iamiiy name m ,cni. i

Krom tnu lime incy vero ij inu
primary school there has, been 'a itrong
bond If friendship existing between the
two Since AchlV return to th"e l- -,

lands, reports come from Stanford rcs-- l
Idents of Honolulu that he has been

J''
11

SOLD AT HOOK STALLS

a
devoting hU tliuo to the wooing of the
beautiful muld In u trim
Hawaiian fashion.

Achl Is the tlrst man of his race to
hhntelf In and ho

Is one of the bet known mid must
popular men on the, campus. He Is the '

author of th.-e- of tho cardinal's most
popular songs. Hu, was the composer
of "Sons of ftin Stunfonl lied" und tho
prlsso song iu 1010, "The Stanford
Score." I(o has played baseball with
his class It nine, anij innde Ids "S" Inst
year by playing on tho varsity as

"

cutcher.

News comes that ho will not cast
his lot with tho cardinal players the
coming year, hut will go with his bride,
to Vale, where he, will bo n
for his block "Y."

-- mil t rriM an. ov- -

SALE CLOTHING
FOR BOYS and GIRLS

of at we to
fit at to one- -

our

fc
Street

&
Limited

Special

pleased able
inform patrons, that have
secured LADIES PURE SILK
HOSE the,celebrated

Make,
which

$1.00
These have 'lisle soles, toes, heels

garter tops

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

OUR SALE

Wash Goods
WILL CONTINUED
UNTIL TUESDAY EVE

Charles Keeler

YOUNG ACHE

The openifig the.siphoQls being near hand have prepared T4
out the boys and girls prices reduced from one-quart- er yf

half. ThesSIewiiriasfforone See window display. ;:f

L. B. KERR CO.,
Alakea

Whitney Marsh,

Announcement

"ONYX"

pair

WINS

.W
MONDAY, 8EPTEMBER

d

distinguish Stanford,

candidate

of
JX V

'.4r ' V a

1
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Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

Fine Wines and Liquors
M2!004 NUUANU STREET PHONE 2708

SOLE AOENTH FOIl

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled 'at the Celebrated Bartlett Springs, L.kj County, California.

A a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER,Vl hat NO EqUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

a.

J. A, GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

. PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.'
(UltlNNKLL- - AUTOMATIC SI'ltIN KI.KIi)

'
NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCIIJU.WS CLOCK) ,

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

- & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

j FOItT STKKET, NKAU MKltCIIANT.
i

The Only Way
TO HE COMFOItTAHLE THIS WEATHER IS TO INSTALL- - AN

Electric Fan
TURN ON THE CURIIENT AND YOU WILL NOT MISS

THE TUADE WINDS.

THE COST IS INSIGNIFICANT AND A FAN WILL LAST
FOIl EARS.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Do You Like

FRESH FISH7 WE RECEIVED nY THE STEAMER LAST

WEEK SOME OF THE FINEST COI.UMHIA RIVER SALMON,

HADDOCK AND SMELTS WE HAVE HAD IN THE MARKET (

FOR A LONCI TIME. THESE ARE CHOICE.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietor

Neu Setters
The Ideal Mineral Water

Anti-Rheuma- tic Anti-Go- ut

Cases of 100 bottles, $10.00

H. HACKFELD & CO,, LTD.
Distributors

Ivr --i.

EVENING BULLETIN,' HONOLULU, T. H, 9ATURDAY, 8EPT. 2, 1911.

TELEPHONE 3449

AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPOiRTS

KAM BOYS TO ENTER TRACK

TEAMJFOR A. A. U. MEET

St.' Louis College Opens Monday Many Students Arrive
This Morning Athl etes Sail For Coast.

The Kant 1h)h arc training up for be, discussed at length when Hcliool
Ilia A. A. II. incut to ho pulled on on opens, Onliu College have been ex
"Sept. 30 hi Honolulu. Mnny of Iho
boys who weio on the traeU team last
sprint; will lio on tho track again
when tho meet Is pulled ofT. George
Mnaoha and u few olhcrH star nieni-Ihh- h

of the loam nre in constant
training at tho pchool now and will
keep up Ihclr woik till the meet l.i
pulled off. Many of Ihu Hack team
members, will arilve In town next Sat- -
'iirdny and will Mail In training nsi
hoou an they settle down.

Tho St LouIh College openn lip Ms
Fall t pi in Monday morning unit bit

tho Kiims would nut
up n term.

Tuesday nmdng thrco well
nailed for the main-

land whero they will enter colleges.
Allied doling been one of Iho

Interested In
at tho Oahli CollcK$Mhls ho was
president of Iho O. (.'. A. A.

goes to Yule" unit no doubt
inako good In athletics (hero. Willi
Y IB u Williams who linn heen
also In .Collect Hi)
was president- - of the till 1 class, mid

uuuents expecting to atieitd tnero manager of Iho O. (1 A. A. Uithlun
will register the first day. .Many of, Williams also Iho highest nver-th- o

students arrhed this morning by ago of his class which Is one of the
the Komi,-- ship Manna Kea and to. Kr,.atct donors a Rtu.leiit can got
morrow the Kauai crowd will arrive, WK. graduating. 'Everybody wishes
hy the Klnau. Tho hoys havo hud u them success while cciilliiiilng Ihelr
Jolly .vacation In the country and will, studies lit Yule. Dan Arcli was the
ouco more sclllo down to their third, student tp leae for the coast.
Ics. Doth Franco and Asam aro )im comes fiom SI. Louis College
Milting those who will register at the an, B1M,a to tho coast to enter the
Collego morning. Doth thoso Indiana College. Aicla was a
hoys will he t,u tho haschall team dandy sprinter and wus deiolopod by
again when tho season opens .nojtt nK, IOJH' rjuu cr Hnnululu.
year. Mnrhham will he missed had- -
ly on tho Collego team ns ho haa

Coach I Ickor of Oahn College hasturned to Oal.u College. Tho Mori- -
" fnun Ilowall where he hasyrniia brothers and Xavler will be

will, tho team again and these bo ? ',art of,1,s n.

,.,n, i,i 1...11.1 ni looking line ready forvvork.
George Dunn this morning' fl"e S,"m "0 teria

and tho local scholars wero glad that

that
team this

I.ast

most athletics

noes

held

stud- -

Monday

in class when

he had planned to Jump them and! !CR0 'nB- - "'"," ,llclc,r ,H a"x',":',
enter the Oahu College. Dunn did' "J" the

llilj
?m "nt "" ft

great work for tho Saints last JVHi

tho the col- -

not

team season. Well, how- -

nbiml u,l"1"r' li,,me of ,l,u 'JrH 8ay- -In Hie Interfcholastlc scries, ho had
the Hums and O.1I111 College teams J

guessing all the and It Manager 'Milton T. Fatmcr of the
through" him that tho Saints won thoJ'Unlverslty of California has mndo ur- -

cham'plonslilp of the boason. ruiiKtmieuta with tho University ot
I Southern, Gallfornlu'r for scries of

TlieBaTtlaml High School fifteen, games of ilughy with both Callfor-
which will hri liv Te.i Iot.l nla Stunford Universities. Tho

ter. wlll be coached by Everett season oicns next week.

Ilrown. will losn sonio of '
star through the rule of tho The St, Louis Collego baseball team
Alameda Hoard or Education has planned to Dili Rice, tho
requiring high school students to at- - champion sprinter of the Hawaiian
tend school nearest their residence

Sid Holmun has been retained to

bcctlng Hiire

known athletett

haul
students

jear,
Young

will

noted welfare.

onco

arrived freshman

time wasi

contained and

Oakland her!
athletes

County Includo

Islands, In their team whllo on their
trip through the Tactile coast. Hlco
I'.-i- made a wonderful showing In tho

couch tho Rugby team of Lick. Slnco Inst Inlcrsoholastlc meet held at V

lliu'.l ho has bevii coaching ball learns exaudcr Field this spring, entering ill'
nt Lick with considerable success.' fo civ pventa m,l wlnnlm? them nil
Whllo ho is not deeply Interested In' Hlco will certainly make a drawing
Rugby, ho knows, enough of the game, card If he goci with iho team,
to tnkn chnrire of Iho snuail ilnrliiir i
Iho early part of practice. An ns- - Rugby football wilt bo Introduced
slstunt coach will bo secured later In at Kaniehanieha tills year and, tho
the season to insist Holmun with the boys will huvu a chance to learn Iho
wotk of developing the Bipiail. I English g.11110 which lias taken the

place of Interciilleglatn football In the
Word comoj from Kanichaniclia Western states Many of tho local

thai Lieutenant Turner of tho Kngl-- j players will turn out nnd give tho
peer Corps who will Instruct tho cad boys a help In learning the game.. If
ots in Infantry drills this coming torm the ..students seem lo llko tho game .1

Is a i:ood football lilaver. This mav lenm will tin formed and some
Induce tho' boys lo don Iho football! matches will be arranged with teams
togs this fall. President Home would' front Iho locil Association Football
llko to see tho boys form u football League. Theio Is good material rt
team this year. This question will u. school to produce a strong team

WHEW!
But It's Hot

, Ofpurse it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

? jjuiuicico iivs icaoutt wily- - x vu7 t iisnouia.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

annttnnnnnnnnnnnttu
u 0
tt SPORT CALENDAR.
H B
tt It Managers of baseball ntid oth- - tt
tt er athletic teams would notify the tt
tt U u 1 lo 1 1 n ot the dates ot pro- - tt
tt txjsed matches so that such In- - tt
tt formation could be placed lu the tt
tt sport calendar It would be con- - tt
tt sldercd a favor. Address all-co- tt
tt munlcatlons to Sporting Editor, tt

B u 1 lo 1 1 n Office. tt
tt Sunday, Sept. 3. (tt
tt Stars vs. J. A. C: Hawaii vs. I. tt

'tt A. C; nt Athletic Park. ' tt
tt Monday, Sept. 4. tt
tt Relay Unco Ten Miles: Fit- - tt
tt gerald agalnll Jackson, King, tt
tt Hcharsh, at Athletic Park. tt
tt BaseballAll Chinese vs. Cavalry tt
tt at jithVlc Park. tt
tt 8utnly, Sept. 10.
tt Ilaseball Stars vs. Hawaii; P
tt A. C. vs. J, A. C; at Ahlcllc

Park.
tt Mohawks vs. Analils; C. A. V

tt vs. Palanias; Athletic Park.
Saturday, Sept. 30.

tt Track A. A. U. Track Meet.

tt
tt

tt tt

at
tt

tt
tt u tt tt a tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

and It should give Hie local teams a
run tor their mency. If one Is male
up.

All the high fcIiooIs In Iho West
will lake up rugby Ibis jear and Hie

scmMimls will be played on Novem-
ber l&th. While the (Mine that de-

cides tho championship will ho play-

ed on Thanksgiving Day.

The College of Hawaii football
team was consisted of the folfowlug
members last year; Win. Melneckc,
I.e.: Jay Khuns, l.t.j E. K. 'Tracy.l.g.:
J. S. Pratt, Jr., c: Paul Lamke. r.g.:
Farmer Clark, r.b.: Hill Rice, r.e.j N.
Ulart, q.b.; Fook On Yap, l.li.; Mar-- ,

callluo, q.b.;, Captain Sid lllrdsee.i
f.b.

Out of tho above niiiubci thcro nro
six most valuable players who uiii
not expected to return 'lo .'colloe.
Among them being Kuhns, N, Ulart,
Fook On, Illrdseyo and :t fv,w others.!

Johnny Fernandez, the boy who,
tied the island record made by" Frank
MflcKemlo In tl:o'llfty-ynra-snrlnL-

'
I lie A. A. II. nleet held on Kuual on
July ', will nrrh'e In Ilhttpliilu "to-

morrow and Is expected to enter tho
meet on September 30. representing
the Knual Athletic Association. Fer-

nandez made the fifty yards In 5 fi

seconds. Ho comes back to enter St.
Louis College.

tt tt tt
KAUAI LEAGUE STANDING

The standing f thu Knual baseball
league up to August 27 was us fol-

lows: ,

P. W. I,. Pet.
Maknwrll 10 12 3. ,.812
I.lhun 17) 11 0 , .C47

Kllauvii lTr- 1 1 MT
Eli-el- 16 8 8 .COO

Koluu IT"1 7 10 .412

llnniestead id' S 11; .312

Kuwulliiiii .'.17J 4 n, .2S3

Hanalel Junior Laagua. -

P. V. L. Pet.
.nannlel 7 1 .01,O00
Awn Hoots 3 t '.3S3

llai'iia 8 17 .123

- FANDOM AT RANDOM

notch Is the favorite In the cham
pluiislilp wrcHtllng inntch to bu held 111

CIOcuko on Uibor Day, when lio meets
Qeorgo HncKcnsclunldt. TliH odds In

thu homo town are 10 to 8 ugiilnst
"Hack," Mrs. Clotch Buys there Isn't a
eliaiicu In the world for her husband
to lose lo the ItUKsInn I.lon. Shu talks
u good deul, ns Mrs. Jeffries did.

While John Mi.rshull, ago 10, and
Ilex Muxon, two buys of St. Louis, Mo.,

wero mixing It up In u friendly wres-

tling bout on a tugboat In thu Missis-
sippi lllver on August 10, Marshall
missed his fi.ntlug and fell overboard,
pulling Muxon with Mm. The' former
was drowned, Sshllu Maxou wus saved
just In thu nick of time

Emperor William of (Icrmatiy nnd
President Tuft "XchutiBed messuges
(.'rowing out of the visit of the Ameri-

can squadron to Kiel,

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

ELECTRIC CABINET BATH8 WITH- MASSAGE
A natural mathod of rooovary from

bodily ditordara ladias and gantlaman.
(upstairs),

BARON 8CHOOL OP PHYSICAL

BjjiiMiJgBisMnHBI?!nHHnHHrahi'3! .'

'

P.A...KO ROOM ASSOCIATION

o 1 3

i

VB ATTCR GHA DATIUMQ UOtt Ml
m Vinlot Hnlra I imii1 Ml. u. uu.vv ..Mu, .-- ....

Wml tKfl

it

I Pink and Whit II ,

J Cxccll-n- t for Hie Complexion m Mm $

Mi fmkmIkKl afaaarlffIBI I aaat afvPJ f

faVl Rpncnn mlth X, Cn I tA IHI I
"-- ""- uw"L,u" m JlWI Fort and Hotel Gtrettt 1B fl

F

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' THE FORMFIT SS

STORAGE
, HAITI NI) VEIIMIN-PUOO- F STOIlAriH FOP. FUIlNITUItU

ETC. ALSO. AMIM.IS FACILITIES FOIl PACKINH AND HIIIL'- -

PIN1.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,
King Street, near Alakea Phone 1875

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
OIIt WOItlC COSTS MOHE. UtJT IS WOHTH MOItli SPOTS D(' NOT

COME HACK IN Till'. SAME PLAC'Ii

FRENCH LAUNDRY

PINECTAR
(lteg. II. H. Pat. Cllllce)

Mixed by tho man behind th. count.r.
Obloinable In bottl.s (carbonated) at

all Soda Fountains, Retail Stores,
Clubs.

For the Home, obtainable by the Case
from Arctic Soda Water Works,
Tel. 1S57.

PINECTAR SYRUP
For Table Use At All Crocera

"t

-- .

.e
' ' .

,

,

J. ADADIE, Prop.
Phon. H9I

ywf.Tv

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons -

9

Wholesale (by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

- Sct r mosquitos

I"UTrl wsf by having your lot
graded. Estimates furnished

Constructing
Contractor

Distribute

P. M. POND, Telephone
2890

i a

CULTURE
Prion. 2487 or call at 17 8. King St

i 1

If

'fj
1.1
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HOTEL
MILO M. POTTER, Mgr.

Operated on the Amenmn Plan only. Each room lias outside exposure. Rates
talked are lata (Service, Cuiime and Surroundings considered) than can be
found In nny nny liotnl in America, Dagy.iyo may Le checked direct to
Motel Potter from anywhere In the United State or Canada. Wire ahead for
reservations, nt our expense. For rates, pamphlets nnd full particulars con-
cerning Hotel Potter, address! OTTO GEHTZ, P. O. Box , Honolulu.

T

HOTEL
STEWART

: SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, nlWe Union Squaie

jun pi"iic now ai. traocu
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel am! lin k truiLure, furnish-Inif- s

cost $J(Ki,ikh). Hnjli cl,iss
hotel at tnmltratc rates Omnibus
meets all trams anil stuames
Hotel Stewart mw recognized as
Hawaiian Island heailouarters.
Cable address, "Trawets ' A. U. C
Code. Ituservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franchoo

Under the Management of
JAMES MOODS

CI Ml the beautiful park
FA In the heart of the city,

which Is the theatre, of

the pilnclpal eients of
the famous festival of Sua
Francisco, (Ills hotel, In en
Tlronment and atmosphere,

mo.vt pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of eld Cal-
ifornia.

The royalty and nobility ei
tbe Old World nnd tbe Far
East and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to tbe
cosmopolitan atmosphere of nn
Institution which represents
tbe hospitality and -- individual-Ity

of Sau Fruuclsco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the furthest advance of science
In service, lias now the largest
rapacity of nny hotel strnctare
In tbe West, uud upon comple-
tion of the l'ost street annex
will be the largest cararunsery
In tho world.
WHIM-- : TUB SEKVICE IS UN.
USUAL, TIIK 1' KICKS AUK
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

mm&mm

Colonial
A TourKt II'rM on the

ear liui' ami within ual!- -

Imr (1ll in. f tln l'mt
Olike It In every
ih tall.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., above Vineyard

ni re A I)AY OK TWO AT

Haleiwa
HliPOUi: VACATION n.NDS IT'S

Tllll 1'I.ACi: KOIl COMS'OUT

mi.

"V AND KNJOY.MKNT
TItAINH I'ASH TUB DOOR

WAIK1KI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergln, Prop.

t--
z

IV YOU AHi: LOOKING FOIt
A WIIDDINO OII'T YOU

WOULD 1)0 WKI.t,
TO SEE OUK

'WallaceHET1

m Silver"
R.1 WHICH IS ClAININn I'Ol'U- -

POTTER
SANTA BARBARA, Cl.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

8an Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Room with Hath and
Uounl front t 00 a Hay

European Plan -- lloom with Hath from
12 00 it l).iy

Special Monthly Rates
A hlgh-cla-- family nnd Tourist Hotel.

Unit block from Columbia Theater,
nnd on tho edgo of tho lletall Shop-pln- ic

District. Kvery room with Irl-val- o

Ifath. rosltlvoly Fireproof.
W. E. Zander, Manager

llexervntloni made through
RAVEN i. JACOBSON

174 King Street Honolulu

von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaden in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n car
u Packard. d, Btevens--
Duryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Uulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
'others.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

..For th. BEST RENT OAR In the
city, ring up

999
For

OLD8MOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAUt-E- No. MO

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Vulcanizing
ALL WK AHIC IH A THIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1323 Kapiolani Building

Uso a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobilo and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

POST CARDS
Hawaiian Scenles

200 Subjects
ASK FOR THEMIJElf HAWAII A SOUTH
BEA8 CURIO CO.

Young Building
And All Post Card

CUROS Dealers

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND-HAN- D STANDARD

OA80LINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.
1494 EMMA 8TREET T.l.phon. 24M

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

H LAItlTY WITH r.VIHlY BEST WORK LOWEST PRICESM iiousnwii'K THAT
Bel tV ' USE3 IT P. O. Box 491 Phone 309

m. J. A. R.Vieira & Co. p s am l,uwr i w

Cascarets Work

WhileYou Sleep

Sails Calomel nnd Cntliiirtle I'M are
tliilint the) net on bowels as

epier nets In lioslrlls.

Tal.o a Cnscnrel tnn,lt;lit nnd thor
oughly cleiilnto your Uvor, Stumuch
nnd liowels, and you will rurely feel
Hi eat by morning. You men nnd wo-

men who havo hendacho. coated
toiiRiie, enn't Bleep, are bilious, nci- -
vohh and tipsoj bothered with a sick.
gunny, dlsorder'cd stonmcli, or have
buchnclie nnd feel all worn out.

Arc you keeping clenn Insldo with
Cascircts or merely forcing a pass- -
r.ewny every few days with eallH,
enlhaitlc pills or oastor oil? This Ih
Important.

Pascal eta Immediately cleanse nnd
regulate the stomach, remove tho
four, iiikIIkorIoiI uud fermenlliiK food
and foul Raxes; take tho excess hllo
from tint liver nnd carry off the' do
compoKCil waslo matter nnd ikiIsuii
from tho Intestines and bowels.

ltcmcnihcr, ,t Cascaret tonight will
rtrnlfjhten you out by mornliiK. A 10
cent box from your druggist means a
clear hoad nnd cheerfulness fm
months. Don't forget the children.

KAMTRACKTEAM

TO BE STRONG

Alumni Gives Helping Hand
and Boys Take Interest

In Team.

At the business meeting held by the
Kumehamehn Alumni last night at Its
eluhhuusc, tho question of whether the
association should give a helping hand
In forming n Kumshamcha track team
to compete. In the A. A. U. meet to be
held under the auspices of the local
branch, on September 50, was dls
cussed.

Tho members of the nmoclntlon were
of tbe opinion that they should take
tin Interest In the boys who were ready
to do honors for Kamchamcha, and fi-

nally the alumni voted to pay the Ini
tiation fee of the team so that It may
join' the A. A. U. A committee of three
was, appointed to go ahead and form
n team ami make arrangements for the
coming meet,

With the good spirit shown by the
Knmchameha alumni, the' bora will
now go In with a determination, to
make the best record possible. One
thing Is certain, and thut Is tbe team
will have one of the strongest relay
aKgrcunllon? that ever fctepped onto a
cinder truck In llnoolulu. The IIul
Nalus are talking of entering a team,
nnd If they do they will have to work
very hard to establish nny now records,

Tills track meet will ulso glvo Kauai
an opportunity to Kvt In and show the
Honolulu hunch what they eun do. Will
they? The tlmekteperH will all bo nt
the end of tho tape when the meet Is
pulled olT here, Inutmd of off some
Whero else.

Tho boys liuve already commenced
truli.lng, mill tho committee hopes to
have tho services of all the men ulio
call made a good showing.

The committee In charKu of matters
concerning tho team, which was' ap
pointed by thu president of tho alumni
at the meetliiR last ulidit, consists of
the following: Duvldr Desha (chair
man), Harold Godfrey and Qeorgo Me- -

new yqk heads

NATIONAL LEAGUE

During tho pant week tho New York
IiuslIkiII nlno has Jumped the Chlcugo
team ill the Nutlonal I.eaguo and Is
now holding down first place by n nar-
row margin. It looks as though Chi-eai- to

will recover from her fall and
climb to the top attain during tho next
few days.

In the American League, Philadelphia
bus a EOod lead over her closest oppo
nent, and she will havo no trouble III

holding her place for some time to
come.

The standing of the three hlglengucs
is as follows:

National League,
W. I,. Pet.

Now York 09 44 .011
fhlcngo OS 42 .607
Pittsburg 08 47 .591
Philadelphia .. ...... 02 CI .CUB

.St, Louis CO S3 .636
Cincinnati G2 CO .404
Ilrooklyn 44 07 .390
Doston 28 SS .248

American League.
V. Pet.

Philadelphia '..'-
- .;.... 74' .049

Detroit 71 .002
Doston oi .C2C

Cleveland ,08 ,C0t
Chicago ., tj9 .504
New York 59 .500
WnsiilnKton Co .424
St. I.oui 34 .293

Portland 77 f.0 .6C2mWl lifll l 1a ,...,.
BBfeW' ,1 Will 1)0 II Vernon SO 05 .CM

IWJT mm urn ti nif V ww7 ouuiana so eg .mi

: sports :
-- J i1, .

RELAY TEAM RAN

OVER COURSE

The W'l.iv men turned tm for their
Inst hard training esttrday ovenlngj
it tho Athhtlc lMrk, tieforo n large

crov.cl.Of Interested fnli, who went to
thu park for tho purpot of sizing up.
the men.

All three runners ran their respec-

tive distances Inline style. Many of
the fans believe .tl.nl Jackson will not
hold out with Kitzgoruld during Ills'
share of the race nnd flint this will lie'
wbeio Jlmmlu will do nil his gaining.

Siliarsh Ims Improved greatly ami
yesterday evening covind tho two nnd
one-ha- lf miles In tho fast time of 14

minutes 25 second. Hill Chilton, who
bus tuken Interest In tho coming race,
was down nt the park nnd timed King
ns he ran his five miles. Chilton nnd
many others believe that the relay team
will need to go much faster than lirty-eig- ht

minutes to bent Jlminlo

As a' matter of fact, tho people down
hero have ho Idea of the way Kltzger
ulil can cover the around. lte has
beaten Shrubb's time over tho ten
miles, making it in leas than B4, but he
Is not expected to make it In that time
hero, as tho weather affects him. He
tides this, the trails Is not In the best
of condition to innku rueh good time
oil It. ,

It will be n great race, nnd every-
body who attend tho park on Mon-Ou- y

will surely get his money'H worth.
Schnrsh Is to run the first two and

u half miles, "while Jackson will cover
the second two and a half. If Fltzgor
nlit ever gets; one or two laps on Jack
son, King will have very little show of
coining out .on top. The wagers nro
still on tho relay i team around town.

The officials of tho meet have been
selected except tl)e third Judge, wiio
A HI be selected on the ilav of tho
meet. Den Hollfnger and 23111 Chilton
win time me ooys. and lioth or these
men are the most experienced In that
line down here. Chilton has n stop-
watch that cxccUs nil others In Ho-

nolulu.
Patty Welch nnd Henry I a pa I are

the two Judge's' for the meet already
chosen. ,

Tho Chinese-Cavalr- y game, which Is

" preliminary to tho relay race, should
be nn Interesting event. Tho boys hnve
Iwen working and tho cuvnlry
team will try nnd spring n surprise.

leaderYplay

TAMERS
Stars Will Pitch Myeres

Against J. A .C Portu-
guese Are Favorites.

The two ball kuiiii'H to bo pulled on
at thu Athletic I'atk tomorrow after
noon should be Interesting. The teams
uro putting up sumo snappy ball of
late, althoiii:b tho Htars have failed to
show much class. They will try to
make up for It tomorrow, as Manager
,himilllni Is determined to slip one
over on the Nipponese. Tho fnns will
regret very much to henr that

ntw hat. which was supposed
to meet all curves, was broken the very
i veiling he bought It. W bother the
htars will rely on tho bats they now
have, remains to be seen.

Harney Joy, one of the oldtlmers,
who still loves thu game, uud who Is
holding down the position as captain
Of the Htars, will bo seen li the out-He- ld

for tho tlrst tlmo this season.
Harney Is still suffering from a sore
thumb and to prevent It from being
hurt Joy will play at right Held.

lllll Myers, tho Kwa wonder, will
twirl for tho Stars, nnd with Ah Toon
behind the bat ho expects to do won-
ders This will b.j Myers' first uppenr-ane- o

In tho box during tho present sea-
son, t'ordclro will stick to the hnlf-vya- y

station, and I Tin will cover
third. The Stars are going to shine
tomorrow If possible.

The second game of the afternoon Is
attracting much intention, as the I. A.
Cs, nro nowadays. The
fans have lost faith In the Hawalls
lately, and the tall: nround town Is In
fuvor of tho I'ortuguese winning tho
name tomorrow. If tho P. A. Cs. man-a- pi

to repeat their performance of last
Sunday they will bo doing great work.

The Hawaii nlno was expecting Aleo
Desha down from Hllo this morning
to pitch for them, but the young twirl- -

ir did not show up. Lota ami Mlko
Hardy are tbe only two pitchers thu
team can rely on to win tho game to-

morrow. ,
The J, A. Ss. nro not' worrying over

defeating their opponents tomorrow
all they are looking for In, to see tho
Hawalls beat tho Portuguese.

In tho morning tho Junior Ieaguo
games should draw the usual large
crowd. The boys are putting up some

Han Francisco 73 74 .497

Sacramento C7 77 .401!

Los Angeles &7- 90 .388

Hf'' 113 Hotel 8t - Jeweler VI WtaWI VI! HI! Pacifie Coast League. cIoho Bninea ut present.
mi --' vr. it. Pet. 4 . o 44 j

"
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KSAHHVVI

The Real Goods
We have chosen " Kodak goods for

our photographic' department because

they are the real goods not the imita- -

tions. We know that they are rightj
that they come from dependable
people and we offer them to you, our
customers, with the knowledge that
they are going to' prove satisfactory.

Here is the smallest of the pocket
series, the

NO. 1 FOLDING POCKET KODAK
.i

So small that it is easily carried in any coat
The

are 2 -4 x 3 -4

inches. Price

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel

Floors shine bright in
homes where

Pan ka Hana

Let us show you
full line of Kodaks

and and

help you to a

1 ll B Z i

H
3
na

w

H

is known

Ask

pocket. pictures

$io,oo.

the

Your

H'rownies,

selection

Grocer's

F. L. WALDR0N, distributor

THE IMPERIAL
heavy duty Marine and Stationary Qei Engines are built In Ran Frsncltco,
Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 Cylinders) 4 to 250 H. P.

I
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Imperial rapid advance In trade It due to lte having the hlghett effici-
ency of any gae engine In our market. Every poulble precaution It taken In
the manufacture of Imperial at to bett of material being uted, exact, and
ttandard tliet turned out. .Be euro the name "Imperial" la on your engine.
Good englnet are cheap at reasonable prices) cheap enjlnet are dear at any
price. Call and we will ahow you Imperial englnet, big and amall, marine
and stationary, working In Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands la
HENNINQ A. PETER80N, 1150 Alakea StreeVP. O. Box 155, Honolulu; -

ROSA & CO.

Good Old

Guckentieimer Pure
Rye I

Bottled In Bond
JULES PERCHARDS A FILS'

CALIFORNIA, SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of th City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Qnen Streets

Rainier Beer

TO IALI AT AIX 1A1I
Telephone 2131

SH

lacific Jaloon
r

KINO AND NDUANU STREET!

You'll And they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Dariei, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

MacfarIane&Co.Ltd.
1 AoentsFor

INGLEN00K WINES '

Phone 2026.' P. 0. Box, 488

MULES
Fine heavy ones just arrived from

San Francisco.

CLUB STABLES
Telepnon 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
the BICYCLE DEALEE and EI
PAIRER, hat moved to

180 KINO STRUT
New location Red front, near

lonng Building. Telephone 8518.

Pau Ka Hana
MOVE8 THE EARTH

a. p. Mcdonald, . f
Contractor and Builder

Estlmufes given on all kinds of
MilldlnK.

Concrete Work a Specialty

AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
"Tho Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

OWL
CIQAR NOW

A OnNRT 4 CO Arante(

NEW DRUG STORE

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
Noveltlet

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

I THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cure Constipation.
runes new, Kiel)
uiooa.
Stomach and Liver

I Ketulator.
Cures tho Kidneys,

t

I
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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
ji ,

Local Chat: ..Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

FROM A WOMAN'S.
POINT OF VlfeW

In The Honolulu
Shops

In going nbnut in the shbps of Ho-

nolulu, ono ennnot but bo especially
Impressed with tlio good tnsto dl
played by tho salesgirls In choosing
their dross for work. This Is no sel
doni tho case In cltlos on tho mainland
that tho condition here is Bulking!)
noticeable. 1 think I havo Been but
oo girl who mnde any pretense of
linery and gowgaws. HlRh-hcele- d

shoes nnd mammoth pompadours
havo not Been, and very sensibly too,
the ban has seemingly been placed
upon conspicuous Jewelry and brlght-rolore- d

ribbons underneath tfiln
walBt materials. Notlco tho next
llmo that you go shopping and you
will bco that tho girls wear neat, tail-
ored shirt-waist- s, with comfortable
turn-dow- n collars, the chief orna-
ment being a bit of lace or embroid-
ery In the form of a chic Jabot. 1

havo seen also a number of plain,
pretty little onc-plec- o frocks which
arc most suitable for work.

Moreover, I have never found In any
city saleswomen who wcro more
courteous, pleasant and agrccablo to
deal with than those in Honolulu. Of
courHe 1 havo found exceptions even
hero. Only yesterday I was forced to
rjulhblo for several minutes, with an
unobliging clerk in a storo on Hotel
street, concerning a bit of hand em
broidery. She objected seriously to
lifting down the boxes so (hat I
might see the,' different patterns (tho
article was to be a birthday gift and
1 was particular) nnd finally after
heaping coals of flro oh her head by
thanking her, courteously, I went to
unothcr Bloru and after being shown
the assortment In tho particular lino
1 wanted, was able to mako i satis-
factory choice. Tho very roluctance
of the ilrst ,glrj did not .encourage n
purchase,, and , I feel that doubtlcu
others mustMmvo had the samo oxper
lenco. If they also ended by 'pur
chasing from another storo, tho man
ngement would certainly do well to
make a change in the matter of help.
Visit ii Good Tonic.

This case. was. however, I am sure.
one of the exceptions rather tban tho
rule, ftcsldes being obliging, most of
the girls with whom I havo had occa-

sion to deal havo been so bright and
sunny that my lslt to the storo was
something of a tonic.

Of course ono cannot expect clerks
to bo cheerful nil of tho time, for
thcro are times when this old world
looks blue to them as It does to us all
occasionally. And sometimes I think
thry aro almost Justified In losing
patience with the Irritating, nggrcvat-ln- g

customers whom they are obliged
to servo. Of course wo can't always
find what wo want In any one store,
even alter tho clerks havo shown Ub

nearly over) thing In her particular
department. Hut 'it isn't nccessaiy
for us to sweep haughtily out, as if
It were tho fault of the saleswoman
"An, I'm soiry ou haven't what I

for

Misa S. Oarncs, ono of tho
national secretaries of tho Young
Woman's Association, Is
to nrrlvo 'In Honolulu Tuesday,

12th, word to this effect hav-
ing received by Miss Carlota
Mojor, local branch secretary, this
lycck.

Miss Itatnes will pnsscngor
on tho Btcnmor Tenvo Muni from Sun
KhucIhco, and will bo hero only sq
long us tho vossol lomalns in poit.

Mrs. Waltor K. was tho honor
guest nt a delightful reception given
Thursday afternoon between tho
of four nnd six, nt tho Colonial
Tho reception was In tho nuturo of a
farowoll to Mrs Frcar, who left on
tho Korea for nn extouded trip on tho
mainland. v

Tho spnclous lunals of tho Colonial
wero tustofully decorated golden
shower and mudo a fitting background
for tho attractive summor costumes
of the ladlos. was a pleasant I

incident In the afternoon's
;,Msh Bortba rcuip sang two

chaimttrg sonics h Mis.
Tinnl. Inttrobllug feat-ur- o

of tho was an lufoimal

iM A ,. 1

If stiro to mako tho clerk's task much
lighter, and create an atmosphere of
sunshine alt round.
Shop Early Always Wise.

I havo been wondering too, why
ou women who have tho splendid

privilege of staying nt homo always
leave mif shopping until Saturdnv
artenioon and evening. You havo no
Idea how- - much you contribute
to the general happiness of ovcrjono
lf.)on left tho week-en- d periods for
business nnd, professional people
who havo no older to shop. Bat-urd-

Ib n hard day at best for nil
trades people, lihd a llttlo

on )our part will do much to-

ward lightening tho load of tho work-
ers.

And In speaking of chops and shop-
ping f am reminded of n condition
which n man brought to my atten-
tion a short time ago. Ho asked
why It was that women nro always
given prcccdcnco over In a
crowded He said that only tho
night before he had stepped Into a
meat-mark- to ct a ror din-
ner, and had been obliged to watt
unlll half a dozen women who came
In afler lilm had been served.

That doesn't seem Justfali to mo
I think we ought not to ex-
pect any more favors at tho hands
of tho butcher or giocerjman than
pro accorded onr brothers or hus-
bands. Tho who stops at tho
storo on his way from tho olUco nt
night Is no doubt far moro tired than
wo women who happen to bo doing
some belated thopplng there at the
snnm time, and doubtless much moro
eager to reach his homo.
Counter Courtesy.

1 know that this condition of af-

fairs does but I don't
why. no you? I am Inclined to

that It Isn't oldenco of nnv
spcrlal tourtcs) on the part of tho
butcher or baker, but, that wo Just
sort of demand this pre-

cedence. Perhaps lhat Is why our
husbands complain If wo ask them
to do n little shopping for us. What
think you?

And whllo on this subject I nm
tomptcd to say a word about tho wo- -

want and I thank ion )0ur trou la little life, and life is but a day ro-
ll lo," delivered with a ploasant smile,! peqtcd."

NATIONAL SECRETARY OF

Y. W. C. A. WILL VISIT HERE

Helen

Christian duo
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shop.

steak,

women

man

exist, know

f man who waits until half past flvo
or six to take the car from down-

town home. I mean the woman who
bus plenty of leisure nnd who could
easily arrango differently If she but
gnc the matter a thought.. Invaria-
bly her arms arc full of bun lies, and
If tho car Is crowded and It alwas
Is at that time of the day with tired
men on their way homo from work

common courtesy demands that sho
bo offered a seat. Often alio takes'
this without ko much as an "I thank
ou" (another evidence of (he ng- -

grcsslvo taking of things Tor grant-
ed) nnd after the cir has procoeded
soveral blocks tho IbIcs are full nt
tired men who uro forcod to be ' strap
hangers" because of tho thoughtless
ness It really is nothing moro than
that of the feminine sex.

Really, I'm not worth mutli In tho
role of preacher, but these uro things
worth thinking about berauso they
happen every day and "Kvcry day Is

No dcllnito plans as to her entertain-
ment have matured, but It Is expected
that nn opportunity will bo givon tho
women of Honolulu to moct Miss
HnrncH. Should tho steamship in

overnight, something In tho na-

ture of un evening will
doubtless bo given.

Miss Barnes' aro hi
Now York city. Shu Is en route to
Australian porU, to remain three
years.

talk by Mrs. W. A. Atkinson, .i form-
er Wcllosley student nnd clnssmnta of
Mrs. Froar, who with her mother,
Mrs Warren of Dotrolt, are visiting
In tho Islands.

Mrs. Atkinson, who Is familiar wltli
probation work and Jmcnilo courts
throughout tho cast and tho work donu
by tho collcgo clulm nnd tho collcg-Int- o

alumni In eastern cities, madn
many vnluublo btiggcstlons to tho
members of tho local club.

Tho Collega Club will horrnftor hold
its regular meetings tho hint Tuesday
of tar h month nt tho folouial 'lolel

ntllLGTIN AOS PAV-- m

' hNtr rtsln" nnls al Hilllolln.

sj 'i

COLLEGE CLUB HONORS MRS. FREAR

entertain-pen- t.

nrrnmp.inlnt
Atlieiton.ai(

JtoJILitilaiA&gxthM

thotighlful-nes- s

aggressively

entertainment

hcadituarlorB

l&rdtej

'.ro Skirts.
To Be Fuller?
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TT would seem so from this model,
recently Imported from Paris. It

combines several supposedly new fea-
tures which nro'really revivals of old
stvlcs, such ns the wldo belt, the cir
cular ribbon trimming on tho shirt
and tha fact that the mid trimming
extends above the knees. Notice the
ripples of fullness In tho skirt,

What Women

Are Doing
DR. ELISCU HYPNOTIZE8 CHIL-

DREN TO MAKE THEM GOOD.
A WOMAN 8ECRETARY TO A

CLEARING HOUSE A BRAINY
KNTUCKIAN.

rPHAT there la no need of having any
bad children la tho bHIef of Dr.

Eugenia Kllscu of New York city.
"If the proper mental and spiritual

forces were applied to the children
who are termed Incorrigible there
would b no need In thcworld for

sho says, W
The nofkmtlon of so called "bad"

boys and tltte Ik to be brought about
by hypnotism or aatosuggenUnn.

Parents take their troublesome chtl
dren to the doctor, and after putting;
tnera to sleep mm places the tight sug-
gestion In their mlpds not to run
away from school, to respect their par-
ents and to speak tho truth. Tho pow-
er of suggMtlon Is so great, according
to the doctor, that It would cure a thief
Of many years If properly applied A

"fTom tho point of economics If
nothlhg BlM, k'roptng children out of
reformatories Is a prod thing," says
Dr. Kllscu. "Think what It cc-st-s a utato

WOMEN PUT BAN'ON
RANDY; TRIM OWN HATS

There is probably nothing thnt a
rational man fours moio than uilll- -
slujip wlh un aggressive female
bruin. A profound dissertation by n
woman, upon n subject of which ho
knows nothing, ghts him u suusn of
Irritation, and humiliation that lie lias
nn desire to endure for n lifetime.
Ho IlkcH to feel an atmoHplicro of
sympathy about n woman, mid there
Is 'nothing Voiy sympathetic Ih air'
nppnlljng fnuilllailty wllh chemlial
formulas, otb.

Thcro ran be but llttjo doubt but
thnt man's almost goneial nveulon
lo woman's uulfiugo Is based upon
Hit Idea Hint with women In gov
crnmentul power, nil that whlili Ih
most comiiiendulilo in tho feminine. I

sox wouiii necoiiio n manor oi nisiory
rnther tliiui n reality,

IlouyntT, fur bo It fmm mo to be-

gin a siiffrngo lliailo. It Ih mutely
my puriioso lo (all attention to tho
solf-dinl- of ccilaln prominent Now
York women, who, according to lain
dispatches, nro taking exceptional
mcastiifH to piomoto tho suffrage
einiBo,. Whoihnr or not ihcii 'ictnl- -

lies nio mlsdliected Is i fuei,tlou fin
eaonal retlle'iiimt It It, tlio m thud

id piori'iliiin vlileli must npiienl to
CM'U the most Liubhed of Ibe llildl
Hnd llltttal f.a, I

Freaks of Fashions:
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more Jong time lamp
shnde the name

as or reception The
white a of

and every Individual to support these
Institutions) It they were
practlcnlly so, this expense would bo
curtailed and tho world would
be better. Hortety Is slowly awaken-
ing to this fact, and I believe
when completely understands mat-

ters prevontlve methods will be great
enough to accomplish the abolition of
such Institutions.

believe that every mind thAt has
gone astray be brought back

the right manner, but It Is
not a treatmont that It
must have; there must bo the awaken-
ing f the soul and the realisation of

responsibility to organised society."
t

Thn only woman who tho po-

sition of secretary to a Clearing house
Is Miss Inn Shepherd of Birmingham.
Ala. She has held that position for
five years and handles tho clearings
of eight banks, amounting to between

l$i:,000,000 and 115,000000 a month.

Speaking of tho women of Germany,
Mrs. Innkel, a delegato from Dresden
lo country, satil:

"When I win oung a girls cduca
tlon usually stopped when was
fourteen. Thn

but The

Making over old

nnd
candy, everything savo a
tnonii that would hardly satisfy a
Truppist thirty (lioniiiud hiiT
fragettes August 16th on
ii week of sotf-deni- for tho uuifce,
nrcordlug to ptcjss reports.

Ailing Chairman Mrs, William W
1'enllelil said' "Wo shall uilsn nt least
$2ritHl, and ought get not less than

thnt see, wo luno many
mon sympathizers Inwyors, phjwl-cln-

and business nlen and wo
Jiave, many of from 10 por
cent u wholo earnings from
them

Mrs. I'Liilleld said by way of lu

that she had triuimcit, hat
sho vvoie hmself, tho only tlmo
had ever doiin such u thing

of striving this llmo
In nld vvorkeis tliu ciiuso

In where, tho belief of
tho Woman H Snffnifco the

moment rived
Ilesliks sending a ilieerlug number

of l'astetn shekfls their sisters en- -

8jW

si

VI V M M V m.

Triangular Muff

number of girls attending these higher
schools Increases every year.

"Not very long ago women not
allowed to labor except In a few de-

partments. Now women's labor Is ac-

cepted In every department, and they
work along with men.

"Ono of our aim now that wo-
men shall have tha same rights before
the law as men In regard to money
matters

"Not wry long ago a woman had no
right to dispose of her money,
had always to get a man to

her."
Which shows that the women of Oer- -

many are waking to their right.
Mrs. Hanko) la studying- - socll aad

education problems America.

Ono of the brainiest women In Ken-tuck- y

Is Mrs. Kate Trimble Wootaey,
She Is Interested nn organisation
among leading American Women deal-
ing with the practical affairs of
ilsy, object being to bring abpnl
needed reforms In the legal and In-

dustrial status of women. Mrs. Wool- -
ce, It will bo remembered, was tfct
only Amtrtean woman delegate to th

thought congress ntJlrussels last

They tho veteran Mrs. A 0. Kitk,
wife of Colonel A. C. KlBk, nnd Miss
lltleti Greeley.

A I'orl street meichaiit who ml'
verllslng n Konninl silo has on ills'
play an attrnctlvo lot of llugailo
dicssiH moilouilo pilicH, Thoynro
ofteieil In fict, at just half Ihc orig-

inal nuntnllon. A nuinticr nro hand'
cinhrolilcrcd ami still others uro oil'
llrely trimmed with Isco,

An Innovation In Bates Is planned
b) a local drylands Moio. Instead of

idling prltcs on tho cnliro slock
and (aiislug a general Htsimpcdo In

various departments, nno linn of
goods will bo handled nt a lime.,
Iloiinhold linen Is Urn first assort-- ,

incut I.'mbioldcrlcs will
next j

'Ilu. dlilKlbleTWovnl V vvns

nie while undergoing rcpilrs
llussia, and was destrojed

kitjjfi iwJ' ArtS Tu4bZ.''

JtfOTHINO startling has been Invented In a than tho
hat, which looks exactly Ilk object It takes Its from.

Mnde of bright silk and volvet. It does duty a theater hat.
block and muff ending In point Is also one the now creations.
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Now girls not only nro nl- - August. only other woman dcto-low-

to attend schools muoh longer, J pit" was Mmo. Curie, tho discover!
thi y are allowed to go higher. of rndlum.
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CALLS FOR HELP KEEP CHARITY

MANAGER BUSY; MANY ASK AID

After hnxlng llwil for somtiIJ
weeks In u shuck ilestilul of ftirtil- - j
luro savo for n mallress on the floor
nnd a broken down rli.ilr or two, i
Portuguese womin nnd three chlldrrn
appealed to Mrs. Alice I .lonl.iu
tunnagcr of tho Associated Charities
during the week. The condition of
tho womnu was the moro pitiable
on lng to tho Tact that shu was 'n
delicate ncnlth nnd another child wns
soon expected .In' add to her cures.

The story sho'told lo Mrs. Jordan
was lelltnitod In'n Spanish woman
who aciompnnlcil her. Tho hush.iu I

nnd father, according to their iliclnr- -

rations, left scter.il months ngo for
tho cn-is- expecting when ho had sc-- i

u led work, to hnc his fnmll) Join
him. Ihc) heard from him upon his
f.rrhnl at San rrsutlHto nnd cagi'rl
an ailed tho time when he should
scud for them When no further word
camo tho llltlu famll) wns broken-
hearted, nnd to add further to their
grief ,thc weie Infoimcd early list
week b a letter from a 'Kilseii ph)-slcl-

that the he.iil of tho fumll) l.i
111 In it hospilal

Tho family had proWoiislj sold ev
eo thing In lliclr possession but the
clothes they wore and tho Ingle mat
tress, nnd with no iwisslble atluvlu-tlo- n

of their Iroublo In sight. tlic
dcclilrd to appeal to the charities for
nld.

The Portugues who accompinlcd
them to Mrs. .Ionian's ofllce. had as-

sisted them In ocrj nj within her
power for booral dns, and when
Mrs. Jordan projiosed sending the
woman to tho Mnleinll Home, offer
ed lo enro for ono of tho children
and to piovldo temporary homes for
tho other two among her friends
When It Is considered that sho Is her- -
'sclf tho mothci of nine children, her

seems tho more
commendable.

Mrs. Jordan stilted cstcrday that
the woman's back rent has been paid,
'that sho Is comfortable In tho Mat-

ernity Home, nnd that n few ncccssl- -

FEMININE CHAT

MrB. Terlo Dosch. the former Hono
lulu woman who failed to swim tlio
Uoldon Gate on account of ail verse
tides, nnd subsequent exhaustion,
proved her pluck by declaring that
she would try again. I lor many
friends hern will nwult the outcome
of her next trial with Interest.

"I wonder If Honolulu women nro
aw aro of the high prices that nro be-

ing paid on tho mainland for Irish
crochet laco. If they nro nnd nro
wlsa they will lay In a stock before
values go skj-hlg- h here. The other
day In a Japanese shop 1 saw n nntlvo
woman doing some exquisite work on
a yoke suitable for cither a clilinesa
or gown, nnd when I asked her how
much, sho snld "tin cents" Huch nn
article would bo worth lit least six
dollars In San Francisco or Scuttle.
Again I priced a Dutch collar of ex-

quisite workmanship with Insets of
doublo roses and shamrock leaves,
and was astounded to Hnd It only
valued at three dollars. And this was
in u fancy-wor- k storo whero they
ought to know bettor, too!

Ono' of tho latest Importations by n
local firm In "tho rcady-to-- enr de-

partment for women, Is nn exquisite
party gown of sheer mull wllh an
ovcrsktrt effect, on the sides nnd hack'
reaching from tho waist almost to the
lujm, of Trf nch embroidery. The body
Of the gown Is puro white nnilln tha
embroidery this Is relieved by u faint
hoto of brown. A new nnd striking
effect in tho waist model Ib obtained
by tho n bo of salmon-colore- d satin
placed as n ground underneath tho
embroidery trimming across tho front.
Tho color nolo Is duplicated in the
sash, which Is nno of tho new smart
affairs In tho flat effects. Thn neck,
which Is cut n trifle low, Is finished
with dainty Insets or baby Irish The
gown Is simple but Is decidedly
smart. H arrived on tho Siena and
has not )ot been put on display.

Some very effective between cloths
nro made from naturol-colore- d linens
embroidered with rlco
'braid uml a generous amount of gold
thread roue hid on. Tho coloring Is
very soft except for tho bit of char-
acter tha gold gives it, and tho gold Is
washable, making a, most practical
pleio Our local shops have tho pieces
ready Bt sniped

Some, of the now Inn leather goods
aro vory elaborate!) embossed This
s a distinct change from the severely,,,, PUtier articles to which wo

unH uwoluo accustomed, and prob- -
aby for tho M)0 of cnnnBe mallJ. m

J, vau jftfcfh.

--ill

ties In the way of an tnf.siiln nutflt.
nine ncen secured for nor mo wo- -

iiiiui is noxious iu wors, aim wuun
she Is ablo nn effort will bo made to
find sullnblo cmplojmenl for her al-

though hampered by four children
sho will not haw nn nbundnnco of
cither tlmo or strength

To one long nctlvoh engaged In
nlinrlf tlltl.i twirls n onen nt lllla Irltlil it

Is but one of iiinnj, but In others less,!
well :iriiilntid with Its harrow lng t &
details, lis pillim Is almost bejonir n
comprehension j

Among other inscs with which . J

Mrs. Jordan has had In deal during"
tho current wick wns Hint of four nld
innn- -i Swede, u Norwegian, nu n

ami u Scotchman nil oer
sit) jenrs of age nnd nno or two
Hearing thn Kcicnticlli milestone. Ac-

cording In .Mrs JordT.ii. and sho ,

knows whereof sho speaks, old men
arc much more helpless than old wo-

men, nnd a great deal more particu-
lar Sho placed her latest applicants
In the Old Men's Home, and has sinco
ret cited u lettei from one tho Irish- -'

linn who, with characteristic ss

dcclaies that "etcrjthlug is
ccrtalul) line," nnd that Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron nro looking alter his wants
In a gratifying manner l'rom Indica-
tions enrl In tha month, It wns ex-

pected that August would bo nn oft
month for the Associated Charities,
but Mrs Jordan stated cstcrday that
ten applications had been received.
Usually thcro arc from thirteen to
fifteen.

'Honolulu women who want hand-

work or sowing done may often find
cheap ami dcslrablo workerB by

tit the ABsoclatcd Charities of-

fice on AlaVca street. Ono Spanish
woman, who Is a good seamstress,
but who does nol speak ITngllsh. ap-
plied lo Miss Jordan this week. An
other woman, a KiiKsInu, also mado
application for aid but as far as can
bo learned, sho has no particular ac-

complishment.

adopt them who prefer tho plainer
ones.

A lovely ten cloth can bo made from
nine pieces of linen twelve Inches
squnro put together wilt two-Inc- h laco
Insertion. These squares nro em
broidered with baskota of roses done '&
in cross-stitc-

Perhaps somo housewives will bo,
glad tn know that cauliflower may bo
kept from turning black over night
by tying a piece of tlssuo paper
tightly over the head.

Abroad they mako much moro of tho
combination of colors for their tablo
bouquets than we do to their credit.
Ono lovely effect Is the use of pink
roses and hellotropo together, that is
to say, cpmbinlng pink nud violet.
Hero we bee It on hats only.

Tho winter models In hats are very
sensible nnd pretty, judging from the
samples displayed by n local milliner,
who returned on tho Sierra from a
buying trip. Tlio frames nro smaller,
although for dress, ninny largo shapes
aro also shown. Violet Is Bald to bo
particularly good this Fall.

Most people aro so familiar with the
hi no china called the'onlon pattern, (
and so maii)usn this particular de-

sign, that It lias been copied for linen
centerpieces nnd dollies to uso for
breakfast and luncheon bcIs.

Shaped work aprons of plain col-

ored gingham can bo finished off very
prettily wllh u single row of rlck-rac- k

braid nil around tho edge. Speaking
of work aprons, thn wlilto uniforms
all tho )oung women In a certain
grocery storo wear havo always
seemed tn mo ns ideal for tho homoi
kitchen. They cun bo boiled, you
know.

In Senttln only ono firm carries
Dedham china, and they mako n great
ado about exrlusivcness. In a local
art storo I saw a charming collection j
mis wcck. rintes in both the salad
and bread and butter slro, bowls'ot
different sizes and shapes, cups and
saucers, and somo ery novel vege-
table dishes wero nmong tho display.
Thoro wcro tho rabbit and gooso pat-
terns nnd some, now ones, too.

If joii nro lo tho shore with J
cniiiircn, tako along a cork ball for
them tn play with when In bathing.
They nro about tho slzn of a basebOl
and Bit light that they float about
three-quarte- out of tlio water. For
(ho child who Is timid lit tho water
they nro an Ideal pi i) lng, mal.ing
him his fear and paving tho
wiy to In this

'1

going

forget
unnau'

urnl element In which it Is well tor J

every child to learn to feel at borne,

-- .'JLrtaii'i
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Nuptials Principal Event In Society for Autumn
Months Many Affairs of Informal Nature In Past Weew.

Hi: mioI.iI event paramount
Interest fort the coming nut-iini- ti

Miss Ysubol Coui aill Lleti-ten.i-

James I'ltui of llio II
Iteveniic Cutter serleo

Tho untiling Ik scheduled for Tuesday
ron!nir. October tuoiii.rfiurth

i nfnlilniiK n Ill ..t.. .!.. ... -- I..I.twiLinuii; mni; iifivv VlliHI,
o'clock 111 St Andrew' Ciilicilr.il,
in...jumiioh iirnrj uoini Kcsinrirh ulllci.lt- -
Ifli Till. flHlltll cnllilllln ..t .1n. .ln..

'.irrn-i- i grnc(i
low. mill firti.ilnnnl(iH.ti tlirt In.
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out in anil cl- -

tlm ,f
(lcrlnr of tlio cliurcli, n,iul n, JitUgo tiiul
Mrs. Cooper's palatial lioino In

nllov. will liu ilrccllcn. ntiil
lic.intlfiil. Miss licno Cooper, bIb- -

tcr of Hui bride, will bo the nmld
i. ;,, ''"rottii, C.irl Sclmerer, l'red Solucfcr.
w !i l ,,"or?""r "wold llnntiice. CheKtrr Tnjlor

I'.""'!- - Cooper, Walter Copies. Marnml KopKo will nit as
lirlilcHinaldB. The nahem liae not
lieen chosen, hut on tho arrival of tho
U. 8. revenue cutter Thetis,

l'lnn will iniiko Ills eelectlon, and
Ills choice, will he nmoiiK hb fellon
uiiivutn .fit iitu IIILlin, (Kill irieilUH III'- -
longing to other liranclies of tho ei-l-

foi tho ntddliiB Is to lie mili-
tary one The indiem will pricicd
tho hrldil p.irtj, and heforo iiirlvliiR
nt tho nltar, will separate, thus foini-i- ,
lug an aisle, and drawing their
BahrcH, will crosK them, for the hrlde
and her attendants to p.iss under
Full (Irons uniforms, gold laro and
huttolis tend to ciniti llinlc nUdlilunal
Bplemlor nml lirllll.inc to any func
tion, low inllltaiy weililliign li.io
heen witnessed In Honolulu, and M-

illet) Is on tho ipii IMi ocr the
niiptl.ils The hrlde-cle- i t

is n luindMinio girl, and will iniiko
Ktiinulng lirhie Her wedding gown In
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llliliHii.illi lirniillfiil nml II la tii.ml.
less to state will ho ery heeoinlng
Thero has noer been a joung girl
In Honolulu eoiiliineil with u daintier
or inoro exquisite trousseau than has
heen . planned for tho prospeitho

Alirlde. lloth I.leuteiialit James I'lno
and Miss Cooper nro oiy popular
socially un uie rriurn oi uis snip in
October theio Willi be a round of
gaieties, that are to lie glen In their
honor. Over tio bundled Invitations

i
will ho extended for tho woilillng. but,
hnlw ti limit t n r li mi il f itft inline t iti -"" or

....i.
bo Inxltc.l to tho brldes homo after'
tho ceremony Instead of a foimal1
,eddlni:- . . lecentlon- . a ...o.iiti la

being planned and Mrs Coop
er's home Is beautifully arranged for
Biieh an affair; this Innovation will
bo, the means of prmldlng pleasiun

trior many of the joung peopio or
i

.mil Mir (leorgo C.ir- -

tor's home on .ludd stieet will bu tho
bcciio of linuli galctj this uieulng.

,f"r tho Gmcrnor and wife

entertain nt a party that H
Jfj'to bo glcn In honor of their eldest

daughter, Miss i:ilnbolh C'artcr.)
'"Sixty joung peopio hno uccu d,

tho coming social affair
u li. n l.nn ,. ,.i.,Tn .1 I...

Han prmlilu tho
music for dancing, and tlio'liome Is

prettily for tho oc- -

i

eoslnn Alining the Invited Knouts
nro;

Among those present were" Tho
Misses Mar) on Holt, lllld.i Min Holt,
I Men Wilder, I.iuru Noll, I.iuru Low,
Cmol Iow, Lllzvlicth Iaiw, M.ijo
llli en, r.mllno Schnt'fer, Kos.imond

llnilly M;iRoon, Helen .lonea,
Mutgirct .lonrx, Kutlinrlnc .Ioiicb,
(piicIom VontiK, Itutli Helen
SpiildliiK, Dorothy Wood, .MurKiin
IteKtiirlcl!, M.irR.iret Cenlor, Marthn
MiChi'snc), r.uiliy Hooks, 1 titrol t

Ilmklnnd, .Murphy, I)urll
lulled. Alli'Cti Dowsett, Jliirfiery (111-- 1

niiili, 1'lioclie Carter, Helen AihlllcH, I

Itutli iKlernoii, JleiKrH Jack (l.iltj
C.irter (iiilt, DkUnon Nott, Hernianiij
Min Holt, rmnils Ilronn, (leorRo

nilon Herbert Dowsett,
l.lewelljn Dowsett, Hubert Thomp-
son, liarr On) lord, Alfred Magoon,
Kliulalr ltoblnsou, A liner lloblnson,
lle)iiold McOrew, 'Murstoii Campbell,
Wienne Tlmberlnke, Ansel Kinney,
Will lloogs, Cirll llnogs, Kd Ilede-iiian- ii,

Arthur l'.irlsh, Theodore Cooke,
Allan Iteiiton, Dougliis Damon, Henr)
Me.ul, William I'lilllp Wood,
Hnrtwell Cutter, Oswald Steirns,

Anderson and others.

Mr. Curler's llrlilL-- e Tim.
WednoMlay nfteinooii Alls

Cartel enteitiiiucd nl a card party
was the form of .iluusenient

clinsen for the, afternoon. I'rlcs
were uw.uded at each t.ililc, and wcro
won by Mesdnnics JoIiiikoii, (luyler,
Wilson, l'utnnm, Tuttln Miss
Huberts After the distribution of tho

tho guests adjoin tied to tho
(I I n I tm room, whero del k Ions rsfresn-- i
meiits weio sened, Mrs.' Montgoiu-- J
ery MiHomb serving tho iiinusso nnd
.Mis. Arthur Murk porjng tea. Tho
Intel lor of the prelt) homo was ill led
with Mtticgntci! asters, in of
pink, huender ami white. Atnoug
those who participated In tho cud
pl.iIng weio Mrs. Montgomery .M-
acomb, Mrs llurnhaui, Mrs I'titnam,
Mis Clark of I'ort linger, Mrs 1M- -

Mrs Turner, Mrs Krcdnlijc
iu uiiiiii, Mrs Clhson, Miss ;t.iriJii
Scottj JIrHi TlltH( MrH- - VnrtPt MrSt..... .. ..... .... .....
I)nUB Mr8 t.oK WrH j()iinK0,, ,,r
I'ort linger, Mrs Shepherd, .Mrs.
Warner, Mrs Oulor, Mrs. Cunnlng-lui- nt

of Sdinlleld Ilnrrncks, Mrs.
Saritli Now Mrs, Andiow Culler,
Miss IMitli Cowlcs, Miss Katlierlnc,
Stephens, Miss Hoborts Several
fi lends dropped In for ten; among
them wcro Mrs. M M. Scott, Mis.
IMu.uil J. Tlmherl.ike, Mis. Wllllnms,
Mrs. Ueebo, Mrs. I'ratt and others,

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Dillingham's
Dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs Waller Francis Dil-

lingham entertained Wednesday even
ing In honor of Gmcrnor nnd Mrs,
Kicar. Tho dinner was glvcli nt tho
host and hostess' home, on tho eor- -
ner of llcretnnla inoiiiio and I'lina--
, . . ... . . it .

roses, adorned the center of
tho table. Accessories oi Nymphen-- I

berg peacocks, that wcro artistically I

" ' '"'"" j wnson, .Mrs unison sciioiieni Har-
ried people, bachelors nnd maids will .Mrs vllaee. Mrs. Alexander

dancliiir
Judge

j

Ills will
dancing

mid

and

, """fi rtvvin iiuiiciitiu(i iij' uiuiiioii Hiruci 11 urn oi iiaiian niar-- N

young folk An orchesttn of IJnwa-'hl- c, llllcd with sinllax and American

..,.,. .1...

Blnglng hos will

being decorated

Nil

SwiW7,

Koper,

Thelinn

.Magoon,

(iardliig,

Clifton

llrldgo

prlcx

sliailes

wards,

comb,

Beauty

Cuplaln I .Mr. Mnrlx's Chilling IHsli
I'.irlj.

.Indue ll.illiiu's Dinner, v
.Mrs, S. It. I'lislle's laini liciiii, i

.Mr. mid .Mrs. I'lirsler's Dliiuir.

.Mr. .'errlt Hlliler's 'lei.
('(iliinil mni .Mrs. .Mmisllelii's Dinner.
Mrs. Cllflim Curler's C.inl 1'nrli.
.Mrs. Clnirles llrighl's Luncheon.
.Mrs. dcrMc; ' I'nl I.iiiicIhoii.
Llciilcn.iiil .liulisiiii's House I'nrl).
.Mrs. Charles ll.ildiiln's laincln'on. ..
Mrs. Augustus .Miirnhj'i Ten.
Mrs. 'rii',s Dinner.
.Miss i:ilnlictli It.nN' laincluMin.
.Miss llilen North's 'lea.
Ciiilalu nnd .Mrs. Jlarh's Dlnnir.
Mrs. I'linlu's Tea.
.Mr. mid Mrs. J. .Morton Hluus' Dinner.
.Mrs. Knurl's Tea.
(Ioicrii(ir"iind .Mrs. Carter Killcrlaln.
Dm (or mid Mrs. Ilobdi's Dinner.
Mr. mni .Mrs. . l Dlllliighani's Din.

iter.
.Mrs. .1. MulilronV Ten.
Messrs. (.'all's Dancing I'nrl;.
.Mrs. .MrMorker's 'I hluilde I'nrl;.
Mr. Charles sjteiens Knterlalns.

I.' llllllIIMllWIM Ml t'ls ,'-- fe.

N .

placed on either end of tho long
tnble, ami, .original Cape do Monlol
fTguies gae a dlstlnctiie iiuallty to;
tno ilccorallio scheme. The twclo
colors were ileslgnuted liy guest
cards. Inscribed with tho hostess'
monogram Among Mr, mid Mrs.
Walter Dillingham's guests wero Oov-- J
crnor ami iiirs. winter rrenr, .Major
mid .Mrs. Woolen of Kort Do Hussy,
Mr. and Mrs. Homy ou Holt, Mr.
nml Mrs. J H, Walt and Judge and
Mrs. Wllllnm Whitney.

.
Mrs. Elllcott's Dinner. '

Tho Hotel Colonial was tho Belting
for a beautiful dinner Mint wus glcn
Thursday Cloning by Mis. Klllcitl,
wifo of Captain Kllicolt of Ihc IT. S.
Navy. In tlio center of tho tabic wni
a largo cut glass bowl filled with
tluj pile, plrk chrsinthcniiinn.
1'ieiicli baskets, lilted with tlio sanio
species of Mowers wero arranged on'
cither end of the tabic, lluwkiiots1
and strcamcis of pink nnd whlto tullo.i
contributed to tho nttnluiiicul of an1
unusiiul artistic decoiatlon Among
Mis. rnifcott's guests wcro Admiral
and Mm. Walter Cowlcs, (ieneral and
Mis Montgomery Macomb, Major and
Mrs. Noillle, Cnpttilii and Mis.'Ar-ti- l

ur Marlx, Captain and Mrs. (lihsoii
of I.cllcliiu, I.leulolitut nnd Mis.
CiUler, IJ, S. N., Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Oer-- i
It Wilder, Mr. and Mis. Dlteoii,

Lieutenant .laikson of Schnflcld liar- -

tacks, Dr. 'Tucker Smith pf tlm U. H.
vr... . I tn..,n..n. t,n..n ll.. .I...-.- .'l.m,( alio i.iviiiuiidnt iiupn iiiiniiiii
and l.lcutenaut Hliili of tho U. S.
Murine Corps.

w
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Judge, lljilloii'itiiDliinrr. - ,

A numlicr of "'llonolulultes" gath-
ered at a dinner (hat was glicn by
Judge Sidney ll.illolt at the .Manhat-
tan Hotel In Now' York city. The host
has dwelt for bo many jears in Ho-

nolulu nnd be and ifls wife urn
to tho Islands. During tlio din-

ner a numliei 'of witty and compll-tnentai- y

speeches pei tabling to the
Islands wero inado and toasts Were
drunk lo "llan'.'ill nel." The ludge,
who occupies an Important, position
In Washington, D. C, was In tho Kasl-er- r

mctiopolls for a few dajs, an I

healing that foiiio Honolulu people
wero thero decided til glvo tho enter-
tainment In their honor. After tho
claim rito repast tho host and his
guests motored'to tho theater, whom
the; witnessed an Interesting inuslc'iil
comedy. Among thoso present were
Judge. Sidney Halloa, Judge C. It.
Ileinenwny, Mr Will Cool.e, Mr
Ilnrry. Lucas, air. Torenor (tho mp- -
esentatlie of tho planters' iiumkI.i-tlo- n

In New York), Dr. Cofor (who
was such u faioiito In llonoliilii) mid
others.

A

Culpnlu nml Mrs. .Mnrlx' Dinner.
Tho cavalry colors of tho Lcllchun

polo team wero used at tho dinner,
when Captain and Mrs. Arthur Marlx
entertained Saturday evening. On
Saturday aftcrnon tho Illehua polo
team plavcd n brilliant gaino at a,

and as they wcro vlctoilous,
Captain and Mrs. Marlx paid a pretty
compliment to tho winners by using
yellow as a color schemo for tho

THEIR AT HOME
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MRS. GEORGE 0. BECKLEY.

beautiful! nppointed dinner After
dinner the guojto mid their hoMojs
plajcd cards. Aiming thnio piei.ciu
weio Captain nml Mrs Marlx, Majm
and Mis Woolen, Lieutenant and Mis
(iuylcr. Miss IMitli Cowles, Miss Nolo
Swiiny, Miss Clay, Miss Katheilne
Stephens, .Mr Ci)clllt7er, l.ieuten int
Itlair or the IT S. Murine Coips .npl
Lieutenant I'hll Shciid.iu of the KlfV
Caialrj. i

,'
Dinner Dpnce at Halelws.

Hatuidiiy einlng, an cnjoiiilile
dinner dance was glieu b tho nt

or Ihu pipalai Halolwa Ho-

tel. r.u ro.im was t.ikcn. b tin
Honolulu Jolli, who eithni' motoied
down, or wciu (.oHM'veil ,liyt ii'.iln lo
this opuIi kiiIuiiImii les'iit. The
affair was well attended b) tlm inniv
folk fiom I elli hni 'Hid a miiiili'-- i oi
llto Miiiug icopld lliln,; on the H

parllclpiled In (lie enlcrl (la-

ment, which was i distinct .success
fiom beginning lo end. A Hnw.,i1lai
ipilutet club laved during dinner nnd
furnished Ihn imisle for tho ilnic'ng
Tho hop took pi iec o-- i the Hiiaeluus
I.iii.iIh thut luovel (lelllitrol and
cool mid the hotel was .iirlhllrill)
decoialed The tuliles ut dinner weio '

ornamented with Ilk) narlct doublo
bllilsriis

Mrs. I'r.iiii'ls Mills ,Nii,hij l.'nler--

laliiid.
Yesterda; Mrs Ciancls Mills Swany
entnrtnliiei! it coterio of her friends
lit her nuhuibau homo ut Knilloa !

Tlm iiatuio of tho alfalr was u pic-

nic
j

parly Her guests motored lo
this ntlimllMi boiiKt In tlm, luoiulng,
returning to town Into, in I ho after
noon Mis Swatu) is, an Ideal liost-es- s

and understands to peijcctluii I lie
art of ciiteiliiliiliig.

A
l.iculi iia nl .l.iiksim's lluiisr l'arl).

I.lriilenfiut JikKmiii of U'llehua will
eiitcitaln nt a Jiou.se p.uty at hlu )ome

'at Scbotleld Hariaiks Tho pleas- -
' iirahlo mint Is to bo given in honor
of his (ouslns, Majm mid Mis t'coijui
I'otli r, nml MIsh Cciuldiuo N'eiiinuin
of Honolulu The paity wilt motor

j to the reglini ntal post this nftnruoon.
Their host will give a dinner In thtlr

honor this cuiilm,; iiftcrwaids tho

A
K w

i
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pally will attend tho regimental hop,
Sund.i) most of tho ilnv will ho spent
tu the mountains, a riding p.ifty Inn
ing been organlcd

Mn.lnr nml Mrs. Iluriiluni's Dinner,
Shustu daisies and miililenluiir fell!

iidoined the tabic at which Major and
Mis. Hurn'tiiim piesldcd uh host and
hostess Kilday evening The enjoy-
able dinner was given at their

homo at Koil Shaftei. Those
Imitated In tho party weio Major and
Mis. Hiiriiliain, Captain and Mrs. Ar-

thur Marlx of tho Unl'ted fetnfes Ma-

rino Corps, Mis, Wilson of I'orUiind,
Ore, ami Llcutcnunt I'nrdco.

.Mrs. Charles Wright's 'l.unilir
Ml&k Cmilelln Walker vas tho guest

of honor at a luncheon that was given
by Mis. Chillies Weight at heri Inline
In Nuuiinu Yuller The luncheon took
pluee ut one o'clock Wcdni.sdiiy.
After the elaborate repist tho hostess
mid her musts motored In Mr. Jnlm
Wnldion'H homo to partltlpalo In the
Informal tea that was also given in

'Miss Cm dell, i Walker's honor Among
Mrs Chailes Weight's gnosis weio
Mliis Coidilla Walker, Mil's Helen Al- -
eMindcr. Miss Agnes Walker. Miss 1,11

I'aty nml Mis Hmll Watciman.

CapUIn and Mrs. Marlx's Chafing
Cish Supprr.

Tuesday evening. Captain and Mrs.
Aithur .Marlx or the U. H. M irine
Coips entei tallied luforiu.illy nt a
during dl'h supper tint was given
tu honor of Mi. and Mis. DUmiii of
lloslon, Muss, nml Captain and Mis.
Cllflon (rarler or Ihn It S. Aimv
'tlio hist pait of the ovenl'ig was de- -

poled in bridge anil a numbei oflulor-fesllu- g

guiles weio enlnvod Among
tlmso piosent we.ro Ciplnlu and Mis.

'Arthur M.itlx, Mr, nnd Mis. Dl'soi.
or Iloblnu, Caitaln and Mrs. Clifton
Carter, Miss .IM'tli Covvjes, Mlsj
K'lthcilno .Slcplicns Mr. WlMlniii
Il.ivvllus and l.leiileiianl lllali or tho
IJ S, Mmliio Cotps.

Mrs. W, R. Cactle's Luncheon.
Ten crneis cueticlel tho pi (M Illy

appointed tirlile, when Mrs. Wllllniu
Hie hunt Castlo enteiiiilnod TucBilay
iiffeinoou In honor of Mis. Hnhson

As a of our we hi in all
of be at a

C.

tho mother of Mra. I'pcuccr Hovven
who left the following Friday, on tlm
Kmca for her homo on Ihc iiriliil.ind,
Among lliofe present IichIiIo tho hos-
tess were Mrs. Holmm, Mrs. lyjwrcy,
Mrs. Wllllnm A. How en, Mrs. Frank
H. Da), Mrs. Josopli (ll'iiun, Mrs.
Scveranco of Hllo, Hivvall, Mrs.VII-lli'i- n

Moojc, Mrs. Hpcncor Iljvvcnand
Miss Helen Severance. .

,

Colonel ani Mrs. Mansfield's Dinner.
Colonel and Mis.' Mansfield a

delightful dinner Tucsdny, nt their
u' tract Ivo purlers nt b'choflcjd Hir,-l.ick-s.

Cut flowers and inaldnu iinlr
lerni orn.inieiilod tho table. Tho ten
places wcic marked by bind painted

Inco cuds. tho
company pljjcd brhlgo

Those present woic Colonel nnd Mrs
Mansfield, Colonel and Mrs. McCluie
Mrs. Stolli, Ciplnlu and Mrs. Daniel
Hand and Captain nnd Mrs. Morri-

son.

.Mrs. Charles Hahlwln's Luncheon.
Mrs. Duncan Murdoch of Maul was

tlio honored guest at a luncheon that
was gven Thursday afternoon by
Mm Charles ll.ildvvlu nt her homo
In Manoa Valley. Yellow roses nnd
maidenhair rem graced tho pretly
tabic. Tho guest enrds wei'n hand
painted In a floral design. Among
Mrs.llaldwln's guests wero Mrs. Dun-
can 13. II Curtis, Mrs
llrdinaii Haldwln and Mrs. llarnes.

'

Mr. mid .Mrs. .1. Morion Itlggs' Dinner.
Monday evening Mr and Mrs., J.

Men ton Itlggs (iitet tallied at (Ilnncr.
Scarlet larnntlons and Austrnlla
maidenhair erved as a pn-tt- table

Among thoso prcsont
wero Mr. nnd Mrs J. Morton Itlggs,
Mr. nnd Mis. Wllllnm Wllllanimm, Mr.
and Mrs I'redcrtck Damon nnd Mrs.
Charles Wright.

Prominent Honolulu Folk In Sill nn
JVIIIc.

Mrs. Charles M V. 1'orster, Mrs.
Alan llottomley nnd joung son, Jack,
aro planning u delightful Kiirnpenn
trip. Tho parly will sail nn tho next
Wilhelmlnn In September, for San
rianelsro. They will remain lint a
day in tlio metropolis of tho West,
nnd ft mil thero will Journey 3ist,
and nfler foui dins In Now York city
will hall on tho palatial ship Celtic
September 28th. Mrs. Korstcr will
visit her husband's relatives In Kng-lan- d

Mr. 0 M. V. Corster will prob-
ably Join his wlfo In tlio spring of
l!tl2, nnd they will trmol on the con-
tinent, visiting Kranco nnd (!erninny
nnd otbor countries; Mrs, llottomley
mid young Bon will ''visit for n llmo
Mr. Alan Itotlomley's nintlier nnd
father, who aro living In Scotland.
The party will bo absent from Hono-
lulu for six or nlno months,

Mr. nml Mrn. Duncan Murdock of
Maul, nnd two children arrived 'on tho
I.urllnn Saturday nnd luivo taken tho
John Oulld'B icsldcnco at 172S Col-

lege Btreet, wlicro they will icsulo
foi two months. Mr. Muulock left
for n business trip to Kniial, Tues-
day, but will return to town week
pftcr next.

4
i

Money -Saving Opportunity to
Outfit the School Children

result Annual Sale last .month have accumulated hundrecls short lengths
classes piece goods. These remnants will marked prices which will effect prompt clearance.

TUESDAY MORNING, Sept. 5th

GEORGE BECKLEY

AH,cridlnncr

Murdock,vMrs.

nrnamentnttnn.

Remnants of WHITE and COLORED DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, FLAXONS, FLANNELETTES, PILLOW LINENS, BROWN LINENS,
SILKS, WOOLEN MATERIALS, SERGES, CRETONNES, DRAPERIES, LACES and RIBBONS.

Sale Begins 8 o'clock Tuesday Morning

ms Sachs npv nnnns comoamv i t--i
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evening

the
"" " "" ..- .- w.,a nriiui.iiy uccoraic.i wmi niiiei- -

,' s9ln(. MrB, Duller of Llcuton- -
'Mn. Becktey's Pel' Lunehecn. was green and gold, nnd tho tnble pre- - ij(uty and U tos-s- .l nnt n0,i,imn Hutlcr and her
.r Madam Mnry C. necklcy gave her SCDled n beautiful nnd artistic ap-- Tho hostess, her two guoats of honor lmvo ,kcn e,MUKe at "Numbir
. rcn and dunshtor-ln-la- a royal wnl- - I'Wn'iw. nn,i Mrs. IJmll In four n Adirondack, until .lie

Monday, when she ciitcrt.ilnol lraw"erooin between, the hoursconic iitl luncheon . ntmn. They will lmo with them
nt a l luncheon In their honor. The ' MR8' r'M!!bcth Oavls the pretty of fo,,r nmI r1x' ,)nln,y Hni1 ,,ellcl("", the greater part of the summer
guests nf honor had from nnrt-

- attractive young 'dnughtor of iefresliracnts sened nt sninll tlcr ,mrcnts , Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilnrrlsnn
their wedding tour, on the Mong ilia. Mnjor and Mrs. Aloxandcr Davis, U. ,a,llc9 tho dlnlngroom by a corps nowo Dodge, who will go there after
Queen l.ftluelj.ilrnl who nctcpU vciv 8. A., was n hostess this week nt nn f Oriental servnnts. Miss Mary Cat- - tho wedding next Wedncsdiiy of their

, few Invitations was present at this Impromptu swimming andVlunchcon ran, Miss Helen Alexnnder, Miss Hcli-- I (,ungcst dnughtcr, Molly, and Mr.
auspicious occasion, for she consld- - party. Tho affair took plaeo Thtirs- - "lo Catton nsslstcd In the entertain-- ) William Strong dishing. Con-
ors herself nn old friend rf tho The young people "went swim- - ment of the guests. Among thoso who' niany will bo performed In Peqitos
tcss, and young coliplo. This enter- - ml"K tho morning nnd returned to participated In this cnjoynble affair Chnpel, London, Conn. Mrs.
talnmcnt was by far tho most clah- - lhe hostess' home time for tiffin, were Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Fred- - Dodge and her daughter will leave
orate of tho week, and tho decorv
tlons were beautiful. Durliu the ro- -

Im.l thn l.n..llll nr Ihn Onnon ,.. .,,1....IKHPil nlli! ovnrv nun . whlln-- .
',drinking to the toast. Inter tho Hon.
Allan Herbert prnimsed tho tonst that
happiness nnd longcvltv would ho tho
lot of tho happy oung married con- -
ni a ...wr i. . i...
were m,.n n,l tho nniiilnmnl
was delightful In every way. Abjut
fitly friends weie Imltcd. i

Charles GtevenV Entertains.
Mr. Charles Stevens, the son ofj... . .. . .

1'aMlinsior mill MM. Slnvenn wnu liriKl '

nt.n enjoynblo pirty. that was glvou
at his home nt Walklkl. Friday oven- -
Ing. Tho nffftlr was given In honor

m .,ii. iviiiiuiu nu i iiiuiuv v.nni'i.
mail. During tho evening games wcroi
plnjcd. Miss Itutli Anderson won tho
Mist prize, a handsome brass
and the guest-- ) of honor were oich

with n guest prize. ThcBe
pretty trophlCH wcro Ilawnllan feencs
Iramcd In the nnttirnl Island woo I

'

At half after ten a delicious buffet
Biippcr wns sened, tho houso hnvliu
been decorated with potted pilmtntiil
Rstcrs. After rtippor tho young peo-pl- o

sat In tho beach nnd played uku-
leles and sang Hawaiian songs nnd t
delightful cNcnlflg was cxperlciic?d.
Among thoso piosent wcro tho Misses
Itutli Anderson, Helen Spalding,
Thclma Murphy, Itttth Super, Mar
garet Center, Elizabeth Davis, Mar- -
thn McChesney and Messrs. William

Tuesday

and Henley Chapman, Francis Cnnp-- i Tlio general tendency of society for
er, C. 8!ovoiib, Alan Ronton, Wrcnnitho lust week lias boon toward In- -

Tlmbcrlakc nnd An ! formal gotberlngs, rather than nmusc- -

ments of n forniul character. Nearly
Mrs. Gcorgo Falrchllds, wiro of

on thn
T"r'v.

af.ernoof. 1'
tho

ho ,,
noted specialist Tho many ot
Senator nnd Mrs. Fnlrchlld will be
glad to learn that tho ono" Is
enjoying excellent Tho Scn-nt- or

camo his on Kauai,
Sunday, to meet his family.

The (irnrgc Hecklers nt Ilninr.
A plcttiro on society

pngo of Mra. flcorgo Uccklcy, nca
Campbell, whoso took plaeo
last month In San Francisco. Mrs.

Is handsome girl. and
lint lillahiittil lint n linnn irllinn (jnunl
"".""" -.- "- "'"

'
. "tl?Zy;, ".! Geo

, "! I

Ing her recent Kuropean trip.
her nre Paquln models,

most her trousseau was purchased
Paris. Mrs. Gcorgo Deck-le- y

nro for thojirosent residing at tho
peninsula.

The Gait's Dancing
Mr. .Inck Gait and Carter Oalt

Issued Invitations ror dancing
, party that Is to bo given on tho elev-

enth September. Tho socloty
event Is to bo glvon In honor of their

Miss Carter who
loaves .on tho 10th Sop'cmbcr t"
resnmo her nt rashlonablo
ICnstcrn school.

nnd llnhdtN Dinner.

-

cnlcitnlncd nt dinner
by Doctor Mrs. William llobdy.
The enjoyable function was given nt

c,m

iccclvcd

for
ictiirned

Alexander Icrson.

Whlto nnd green wns l" color
..!.... n !!. mhaIIw lunnltrnn',,;"e",,- - "" "'" !'"
iiuunK uiwnu I'"""--"- ' "V"."""" ,..- -

nbeth Davis, Miss Matlu Jones, miss. ..... . - ..
l;, ixiw, miss ivinrgarci joncs, iiuss s.
Cochrnn nnd Miss llolcn Jones.

Mlts Johmon'i Dinner.
Tuesday ovorlrg.' Ml Mary John- -

, ,ii.,nn.. i lmnn- -

Mr nn,, fteorie llecklev.
Coters wlll bo e'rni t.,r nini,i nnd
tho i win 113 given .1 l"p.
Ho'cl Colnnlnl,

. .
I'

Although tho steamer- - left early
.ill.,.. ...!.... ..... ofliua iuuiiiiiik (imiifiuiw ,

M. John Strnycr McOrow. nnd Mr.

Jrn MeQrew. were at he Korea to

ann(, .clock rote for their trip
to Paris.

Mr. John Palmer, tho owner
manager or tho Hotel
i,ri, mvwnllc.i uiion to accent. tho
position as manager the Unlvcr- -

u ni,,i, Mr P.ilmnr la nn cxne- -

rlcnceil caterer, and the of dl- -

rectors arc Indeed fortunnto In so- -

curing Biicb cnjrahlo nnd enmpotont
,,, i tnke charge of tho club. I

AROUND

THE TEA-TABL-

titer the Teacups.

every entertainment on tho soclnl cal- -
Za i... i.n ..innnml on slnu.lo !

w.o ""
Mrs. Francis Dill Ingham and
Mrs. poured coffee ,and
ten In the dlnlngroom at circular
table, handsomely decorated with pink
roses. Mrs..nardner served

at a tablo situated tho
southwest corner of this
Among Mrs. Ocrrlt Wllder's gucBts
wcro Mrs. Charles nice, Mrs.
Manx, Mrs. Krnesi wiucrnouBo, miss
Gortrudo Harding, Mrs. Harry Wilder,
Mrs. Klllcott, Mrs. nichard Iers, Mrs.
Francis Mills Swnnzy, Mrs. Paul iscn- -

bcrR' Mr8' Mrs' C1,nrIc8
Wilder. Mrs. Charles M. V. Korstor.
Mrs. Thomas Victor King, Helen
Kimball, Gitylor, Miss Iloberts,
Mrs. FranclB Dillingham.
Kdward J. Tlmbcrlako, Mrs. James
W'ililnp Mra flnnrv llllttnn. Mrs.
Worthlngton Ames, Mrs. Mnry Wlddl- -
Held, Mrs. of llllo, Mrs. Wilbur,
Mrs. Oaidncr Wlldor, Mrs. William
Whitney and

Mrs. .ugohtus Murphr's Tea.
Mrs. Augustus Murphy will enter- -

tain Thursday afternoon nt nn In- -
formal tea In honor of Mrs. Lindsay
Itogcrs or Fresno, Cnl. All or tho
Invitations hao not boon Issued.
About twenty friends will bo asked
to meot tho guest of honor.

i

T T T T T

- m

M
in

EVENING T.

Mrs. ueorgert Kwnrt In honor of her
sister nnd nlccc, Mrs. and Miss
of The Interior of home

wlfo
children

the

were
ln

Tlio

In
In

vase

W,CK Klt,uil"n. Alan liouomicy,
11.1. .. .",r8- - """n naisxeao, mts. uicKiano,

nlrH, lvl,nrics winicT, Mrs. jonn Ail- -

cllg jir w. Mrs
Philip rc-- Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.
Dn Mrs. A. Mrs. 12.

W. Jordan, Mrs. Lpcb, .Mrs. B. I),
Wn IfmhAllnA ta.rt IIIabh Vhm ltllllMh.

Cnttnn, Miss
Wn,.kcr' A'.1"8 M8S
J"flnn, Miss Mary Catton, Miss Agglo
Mclntyrc, Miss Helen Alexander, Miss,
Knthcrlno Mclntvre, the Misses Wnrd

Stella Peek; Miss Agnes '
'

,kcr' Ml.. Cnt,on nnd ot"
ers.

. . .

,,,, j WnldrunN
M nestarlck. Mrs

Km" Wnternian, Mrs. Chnrlcs Weight,'
mrn. r. a. acnneier. Mrs. iioss. Miss
Cordelia Walker, Itoblnsnn, Miss
Dorothy Hnrtwell, Miss Ida Kopkc, '
Miss Josephine Sopor, Miss Qeraldlno
Ncumnnn, Miss Illnnche Soncr. Miss
Helen Achilles, Miss Kopkc, '

Miss Agnes Wnlker Miss Helen
Aloxandcr enjoyed tho hospitality of

now nomo is ono of tho
most Nuuanti Valley. Tho
ten inoie, ai which tno
tea, was placed on tho largo

with firm
of

fern, mndo He
Informal nntl linvo

Wlcli-ellne- d

roturn
n plcnsant c"y lne

motif nf

Mongolia Monday. This young so-- 1 Wilder " "
eleljr matron been from informnlly Monday In honor "

tor a nice of her """" ,ulc, Rlrls being
of tlmo has been spent In of I? mccl MrB' I'"18 0re ot Nnw

(lermany. where youngest daugn- - BlmweXrodTee'd n pretty .
York' '" s"endlnK "er hony-te- r

has been under ue of moon n ,Amon(; th(Jsa
friends

"little
health.

from homo

appears tho

murrlngo

Dccklcy n She
:

Start
Many

of gowns and
of

In Mr. nnd

Messrs P.arty.
Mr.

.have n

'or

roiisln. Elizabeth
or

studios a

Pnrfor Mrs.

"- -

nnd

""""""'

it
r Mrs. (

functions

friends

I

nnd
has

...... ,..- -
of

Irantil

n

SOCIABILITIES

iu "
Water

a

Wilder
punch In

room.

Arthur

Miss

Walter

Ualrd

others.

TTTTTTTTT'
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It.
Cniiko

Knglnnd.

France

Watornian

lios-'da-

Courtlnnd

Oullck. Hnnehcrc
Henry

Itol, F. Schnefer,

"""'""'"?. Cordelia
A,nrKrct ."""?'.

(two), Miss
,lcnn,c

,

Miss

Horthn
and

Fresno
considered

artistic In
Hostess served

moved

Htrcet.
'

Invited

I I

nnatr.

Mh North's
VJ0"" n work

Miss. Helen North, Mrs.
Ij01H 0r Alice Cooper MIss

Miss Florence
orrmnn M,88 y ,,, ,

.,,, , ,'nd Miss Lvdla

Thimble Pnrly.
Mrs. Inror--

mally n n pnrtv and
tea, was given In

0r of Stntes
NnVj-- , ar,d Itoss of
t,0 if, A

friends to
affair.

Mr, u. it. ',ir,iol.v Tea.
K. I). Pardee entertain nt

her homo nt Slmfter
.rinrnnnn TI,a nnn,..ln(nAH. ...11, t.
given In or her Mrs.
Wilson nf Oro., has
been visiting her brother.
Pnrdeo of
nnd lir mother. Is
form or Invitation bus re- -

To Mrs. Wilson
K. H. Pardee

fifth,
live o clock.

A of palo pink
when Mr.

Gocrnor Mrs. Frear, Kwart's Ten. Mrs. M. V.

Mrs. General, A of socloty folk motored talncd at dinner, Sunday In
Mrs. Macomb and to afternoon honor of Hon. and Charles

Admiral Walter Cawlcs to attend n tea that was given by nf

1911. 13

Now

Mrs.
Mrs.

Ten.

four
that

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

meot

"rM- -

MrB.
Rico

Mnjor and Mrs. Hclhcrg arc no well
In Honolulu thnt

from tho
suro lo 1d of

ll.l. ......... li.l..H .....I HadUIUII iiiiiiit iiii-uwo-
. miijiu mill .tun,

j;vn ft, I Jclbcrfi nnd children hno
nrrXcl t,H countrv from the I'lill- -
, ulnnfo. nn, iht.yi w,tll

this morning......for Now London, and
Wlll bo Joined Ihero on .Monday ly
Mr. Mrs. nnd Mrs
Duller. and Mrs. Hugh

Wnlker, another
nnd aster of the bride, now sin- -ii - nM.n m ..i

' ,i."
41UIIVU It" woi.i, n,,, tunu (,u lllliiv

. - f .. tH il. .. Ha" Y i
"- - ' ""R"8 '.d Miss

Helen Itogtrs nro moat j

ocr their visit in tho Islands, enjoy- -
Ing tho HWlmmlng, and

at Walklkl. They are i

Hotel.
since he was

lino

JOIn wnldron. The Wnldrons',It Is situated In county, nnd

veranda.

"
nf

2,

a.

Is

to beach, nro '

Indulgo In these aquatic
Itogcrs Is

nmuecments. She Is nn
nnd ono of

nor enter nnslimcs wnen at linino in
Is Mrs. I

that thev not bring their
car with them,

but thev hnd no of excellent....roads Mr,

I.lndsnv Itncrrs owns the
"Ijis Pnni," In I

over Mm acres. Mrs. aim
Miss will rcmnln In Honolulu

tlio Mtn of

Into a beautiful nn Itlvcr
sldo drive, In New. York city.

Ixdge Marx have rented
Honolulu'

on tho corner of Klnnu
and occupy it until

The Innnl, filled potted palms Mr. Henry F. Wlclunnn or the
and baskets maidenhair,"' " F-- Wlchmnn i Co. Is

nn ldcnl environment for to sfrrlvo on tho next Wllhclmlnn.
the gathering. Several of hls fnmlly been
tho guostB who wero Industriously In- - tl10 summor In tho Kast. Mrs.

brought their fancy work, nnd man and lwo children will not
nrternoon was spent. Miss to tl,la nnt" tho flr8t of

Walker was the ror tho Tho "rBt 8cptombcr they

Qcrrlt entertained J;0"1"
has absent tho ''Islands nearly twclvo-montl- i. Mr. ri1Ilrieg

Most Sprays

Boldcn 7ho
care

Helen Ten
Thursday afternoon Miss

enTtulncd nt fancy

present wcro

Katherlno Stephens,

McStockcrf
McStockcr.

jirs. McSlorfcer's
McStocker ontertnlncd

thlmblo
o'clock honor

Klllcott thn United
Kingsbury

Marino Corps. dozen
wero len tho Impromptu

will
Fort Tuesday

honor daughter.
Portland, who

Lieutenant
tho Twontloth Infantry,

Following the
that boon

reived:

Mrs.
September tho

at

profusion hcgonlao
ornamented the table and

and Wnltor "ronre Charles Forster' enter-Doct- or

and McCormack, number evening,
mid Montgomery Nuuanu Valley Thursday tho

and Mrs. woro Kutmt.

I

BULLETIN,

HERE

known tho follow-
ing clipping Washington
Herald luttrc.it to

f.lnHllul

)no ,hpr

Dodge, llcllierg
Lieutenant

McLncn brnther-ln- -

Inw

enthusiastic

surfboardlng
canoeing to

tho Seaside
proximity they

to
sports. Miss denoted to

experienced equcstllan,

California motoring. Hogers
regrets did

'Idea the
surrounding

larcest
vlneynrd, California.

comprises
Itogcrs

peptemucr.

apartment
Thn

Denjninln
tho WIchmnnB"' residence,

nnd Victoria
streets, will tho

hanging expected

spending

Tuesday,

the to thls'tinent. will arrive
fact that tho cntlrp nro not
returning on tho Wllholmlnn. Mr.
Wlchmnn, on account ot business, has
been obliged to curtail his visit.

'Tho Honornblo and Mrs. Charles
Itlco nfter a round of gaieties In Ho-

nolulu, left Tuesday ror their homo
en Kauai. Tho day eflcr at riving nt
their homo they and their two daugh-

ters started for "Hlilemanu". tho
mountain retreat ot the Krlc Knud-fen- s.

They will May a fortnight with
tho Senator and his attractive young
wiro. The U Tcnnoy Pecks, Doctor
nnni'ns tho William Lovcb and Mrs.
A I.ockc. nro also house.'.!.guests or tho Knudsens. The entire
parly Is enjoying tho bracing and In-

vigorating cllmnto, for mouutnlii
home Is r.ltuatcd four thousand miles
above tho sen level and at tho tem-

perature droits low, that thcro
frost course this cllmato Is n

' n?vcl,y' f0.r """"". llvlnB J" J'10 ,r"
plcs, mid Is a welcome change.

Tho hospitable homo of Mrs. Web
er was tho scene of a delightful after
noon ten last Wednesday at 3 o'clock..
Exquisite floral decorations, most
artistically nrranged, met tho eye
from ctory direction. The tablo dec-

orations consisted ot daisies, the cor-

ner ot tho room being nn artistic pos-

ing place ror a large bank of Mexi-

can Crcopcr, whllo tho parlor' looked
lovely In a very tastily arranged dec-

oration of Mrs. Wobcr was
nsslstcd In receiving by her daughter
Miss Lulu, who ncqulttcd 'horself of
this duty in her usual charming man- -

WfWTWIIMMTWTffWTf

-- )

J ( i?

AND

nnr. Those prosent were Mrs. It. Wll- - .

cox, Miss Margaret Waterhotisc, Mrs, (

l'urls) Mlns I'nrtls, Mrs. Uroadbent,
Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Ham Wilcox, Miss
Wilcox, Miss Johnson, Mrs. Lydgatc,
Miss Faast, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. W. II. '

lllcc, Jr., Mrs. A. nice, Mrs. Itohrlg, ,

Miss Kutli l.lndlcy, Miss Lulu Wobcr, i

Mrs. Weber. Garden Island.

Mrs, Augustus, Knudxcn, who has ,

been thn guest of Judge and Mrs. .

Philip Frear nt their country plnro
on the shlo of tho Inland, dc- - j

parted lust week for tho mainland,
Mrs. Knudscn has not been cno)lng
good health, and n cooler cllmnto has
been prescribed.

I

.Mr. ann Airs, rrancis m uainnn .

nre enjoying their outing nn the other '

islands.

Dr. and Mrs. Anderson, Miss Itutli
Anderson nnd Mr. AlexnndT Ander-
son return to their home Mnndnv on
the Mongolia nftcr nn enjoyable and
Interesting outing on tlio maliilanil,
nnd nre- - lielntf welcme.l l.v tl.nlr"
friends.

I

Captain Altldn Trotter, IJ. H. A of
tho Coast Artillery, who was stationed
at Fort Hancock, has encountered n
number of Interesting experiences I

I

I. .1.1.. ,HH I...... f....M.lHU ..fIIUI 1.IBIUI, lns, Aiiiv; uiiiiiiun u.
San Francisco.. Mrs. Alden Trotter
was 'May Swcltrcr, formerly of Hono- - I

lulu.
I

Mrs. Cunningham, wlfo of Lleutcn- -
nnt Cunningham of Fifth Cnwilry,
has been visiting Captain and Mrs.
Putnam during the' past week.

Captain nnd Mrs. C. Sidney Halght
of tho Fifth Cnvnlry spent Sunday

t Hnlclwn, enjoying tho golllng and
Rwlmmlng.

The numerous friends of tho officers
tho U. 8. Thetis will beg lad to

learn that lhe rumor that the revenue
cutter bad been ordered t,q spend tho
winter In Alaska Is an erroneous one.
The trig llttlo cs8ol nrrlvcd In Hent-tl- o

the first Scptcmbor, and Is ex-

pected to rench Honolulu tho first
week In October.

Miss Agnes Aloxnndor enjoying
her outing nt tho Augustus Knitdscns'
camp on Knual,

ordered the Mexican
of Owing Ills wlfo been vlsltlrr

'"

the

until

this

red roses.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick .lewctt . will by her largo
who have been enjoying cle Mrs. Frank Is a

first of year. It Is duo In Honolulu the
family

so Ir
of

of

of

Is

absenco
friends.

extended trip on tho Kuropean eon- -

Inst week In October. They lmvo
been 'raveling In the northern part
of ICurnpc, visiting the "Land or the
Midnight Sun," rrom Norway to St.
Petersburg, through Germany and
France, nnd will sail from Southamp-
ton, Kngland. and will arrive In Now
Y,nrk city 23d. Their
joungest son, Alnn Iiwroy, who

been traveling with them, will re-

turn to pursuo his studies nt Yale.'
Tho Hon. nnd Mrs. William lllcli- -

ard Castlo haxo received a cnblo slat
ing thnt their daughter. Miss lleatrlco
CnBtle, has arrhed safely nt tho homo
of tho W. 11. Cnstlos Jr., Mnrblc-- I
head, Mass., and that sho had n pleas--

ant overland Journey.

Mrs. 3". Italn Walker and Miss
Deatrlce Walker returned from Ha-

waii this morning nnd nro sojourn-
ing nt tho T. Cllvo Dnvles' houso at
Walklkl, where (hoy wlll remain until
tho Inst of October, when they will
sail for their homo In Kngland.

Miss Ada Lyectt. Miss May Weir
(

and Miss Clara Ourney have been vls--(
Itlng nn Maul, where they lmvo spent
n delightful vacation. Tiiey returned
recently to Honolulu.

Miss Mary Phlnnev, who has been
the guest ot tho Francis Gnvs, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Klsftin nnd the Rob
ert Dnnds ror ,lle Imflt threo months,
sailed on the Korea this morning tor,
Snn Francisco. A row will I

spent In that and then Miss
Phlnncy wlll go by rail to her homo
In Southern California.

t ,

:
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DR. T. FELIX

Diseases and l'lmple,
Rah. and Vulcar and Muddy giving

delicately clear nnd refined complexion tvhleh every desires.
no. ji ror saio Dy uruffffisis
Ferd. T. Prop., 37

bo felt
nn of D.av

September
Mr.

lias

nt

days bo

Mrs. J, II. Sotter nnd Miss
wlll not sail on tho Klnau

i for Kauai, lis i badiiesuiiy miy.. .... ,. . .... ...
I'lannc.i. owing 10 sirs, aopcr 111- -

ness, but they bac postponed their
trip until a week Inter.

Mrs. James Lyectt, who has.,;.,,l,ome. "e past rlIght weeks In Call- -
ornm nl i"".,,1 prlngs. Is greatly

In Mr. ar- -",n,',n;
TlVCll 111 today on the Ho- -

nolulan,

Mr. Winter, who hns been
qulto 111 nt the ennltorlum on Kc- -
wnlo, Is now convalescing nt his homo
on i.uiinnio street.

Kathcrlne Mcntyro rctitrned to their
homo In Nuuanu Valley, artcr an on- -'

joyablo week's sojourn at Hatelwa. I

Mrs, Alexander Campbell, tho Frank
llalnk'aila, Madam Halstc.id and Mrs.
Urklnnd were nt "Tho Houso Menu-tlful- ,"

which helped to promote thn
plcasuro of tho Misses Mclntyro's
visit, and they nro most enthusiastic
over their outing, and declaro llalclwa
an Ideal spot for one to a sum-
mer vacation. i

j

Mrs. Frnnk II. Day and .Miss Mar-Jor- le

Oilman left Friday on tho Korea
for San Francisco. They will go di-

rect to New York, and rrom thcro sail
tor Kuropo, where they remain for six
months or n year. Miss Mnrjorlo Gil
man Is a member of the younger so- -
cicty set, nnil Is a favorite; her

knmaanlna, having resided in Hono
lulu ror years, when her hus-
band, tho Into Dr. F. II. Day, was ono
of the lending Mrs. "Day
Is endowed with literary ability; ,hcr j

legends of Hawaii ncl nre
interesting.

i
Senator Alfred Krlc Knudscn or

Knual and Mr. Frederick Wntcrhouso (

nre planning u trip to tho Malay i

peninsula. They will leno In Cti .

ber, tb be three months, and
mny return to Honolulu via Australia.
Both men nre Interested In tho growth
or rubber and In the plantations situ
nted on the peninsula. They will
mako their nt
poro. Mrs. Waterhouso and Mrs.
Knudscn lmvo decided not to tako
the long .trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. (loetz, who re-

turned nn the last Sierra from nn ex-

tended Kasleru trip, nnd visiting rela-
tives in Nevada, Dakota nnd Wyom-
ing, have beon occupying tho von
Dnmm residence, tor thrlr homo In
Mnnon Vulley had been leased by tha
Hcrt Pctrles until the first ot Sep- -

,mn)0r. T1Py mnve,l t their own
llomo yCH(oruay, w,cli Is situated on
Mnnon road

Lieutenant QueKinejrr and Captain
Forsjtbo spend Sunday In town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. s Jr. have
been enjoying tho bracing climate of
Hawaii.

Mr. William Montrose Graham has
been nn a business trip to the other
Islands, nnd returned today by the
Maunn Ken.

-

OR

Jin and
Toilet

for
A daltv nprnnlty for the laitlm' toilet

wliftli'r nt liomn nr hllf tnivfllnc. It
prntpcts the kln fioin Injurious efteris
nf the IrmrnlK. elves a wondrrfully

bonuty to th romploxlon. It Is .1

trf:t non.Rrpany TnllM Cruim nnil ly

wlll nnt rnimp nr rnrniirune tho
growth of hnlr wlilch nil Imllrs nhnuld
Kiiard nnain! when selecting n tnllet

Whn dani InK, liwllng or nth-- er

exertlonn heat tho kln, It prevnt a
grcny nppen ranee.

Oauriud't Orlntll Cream nns been
Mahly reeommnild by tlileinn.

slnnera and women ot fashion for
oer half a century and cannot be ur- -

nhen preparing for dally, or e.

j , e..
relieves Sunburn. rtemoe Tan. HlackheiiiK. Moth

Patrhes, Freckles Reilnens. Yellow Skin,
a woman

ninnchc
Koper

been

''""''"'I Lvcovt

Frank

spend

ninny

gono

Slnga- -

uouraua uncmii vrearr. vurcn .;""

anil rancy uoom i,eniera,
Great Jones Street, New York.

Miss draco Itobertson Is lulling
nn old school friend of hers, n Miss

mircii of Berkeley, Cnl ' Tho inn
. .... ..... i. ... .. ..
gins niicnueil Mills louege, wnero
they formed n warm friendship. Tlio
Churches hac recently built a beau- -
tlful new home, which Is tho center
of much social activity Miss Church
Is a gifted musician, nnd lately has
devoted her tlmo to lompoklng, . Mrs.
Ceorgo II. lloheriMin and ouugcsl
dioghtcr, Miss blbl. will ,le.ie on
lhe steamer Wllhelmlnn In October
for San Francisco, where Miss Grneo
wlll Join them. They may decide to
spend tho holiday Season 'In Cali-

fornia.

Lieutenant Harold Parsons of tho
ff 13 If itklnn lwm linn tutetta

rationed at Can.,', Very. Honolulu,
was recently ordered to the ninlii-Inn- d

nnd sailed on the last transport.
As yet Lieutenant Pursons has not
been assigned to any station, and liny
be given sen duty.

Mrs. Wilson, the daughter of Mrs.
Pardee nnd a sister or Lieutenant
I'anlro ot tho Twentieth Infantry, Is
1sltlng her relntlxes at Fort Shatter

and 'will remain In Honolulu until
the first week of October. Mrs. Wil-

son Is n prominent society woman
of Portland, Ore., nnd is charmed with
the beauties ot the islands.

Mr. Harry Lucas, the only nn of
Mr. and Mrs. .Inck Lucas, has Ixeii
siicndlng tho major portion of his
Hllmmcr vacation with Mr. and Mrs,
Gnrman and Mr. and Mrs, Harrison,
lelatlves of his, who are prominent
folk ot Davenport, Iowa. Oii his re-

turn Kast, Mr. Lucas spent n wcrk
At the Ilclmont Hotel, In New York,
us tho guest or Mr. I.Io.mI Conkllrg.
Shortly he will return to Cambridge,
t mtcr Into his sophomore year at
Hunurd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Culman nro build-
ing a beautiful new bungalow on the
corner or Alcxuniler and Illnghaui
sttcets. They expect to occupy their
tinti' ltrintu in fits--a I fin f"Mi rtul mil u lirtl l

(lavs.

Mrs. K. I). Baldwin, niter a dc- -'

llghtrul seven weeks' visit with rein
tlcs on Maul, returned to her home,

' HC'2 I'unnhmi street, on tho Lurllnn
I Saturday. On Maul she visited her

father and mother, the Hoy. "nil Mm.
Dwlght Baldwin, Mr. and Mrt.. Dun
can Murdock, the William Baldwins
nt Haiku and Mr. nnd Mrs. Lindsay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Augustus Murphy and
Miss Thelma Murphy returned Thurs;
day or this week to town, after a'u
enjoyable month's hojourn 'it tho W,
W. Halls' placn at tho peninsula.
During the month nf August thoy en-

tertained a number of friends in a
delightful and informal mnnnor.
Thelr-mnn- friends nro delighted over
their return to town.

Miss Allen Cooper loaves today tor
Kawulnla, where she will rpeiid h
week as tho guest or Miss Florcnco
Hoffman.

Mrs. Spear or San Francisco Is
plannlng'to visit her son nnd daugh-
ter. Mr. nnd Mrs. James Douglfcrty,
In January.

(Continued on Page 14)

HAWAIIAN DOMESTIC UTILITY COMPANY, withlEvy&co..Mst.

UTILITIES
TWO NEW

NEW PORTABLE OVEN SAVES ONE-HAL- F

PERSONAL MENTION
WELL-KNOW- N PEOPLE

TTT
TIME AND LABOR SAVING

K1EHUL

SATURDAY,

practitioners.

particu-
larly

headquarters

MAGICAL

Delightful
Requisite

Fashionable Women.

IN FUEL Can te used over Gas or blue Flame. TKe entire meal can be over one flame.

f II "e mos washer ever put on the market. Will the finest Does not require ohc-hal- f

1 iL VY V rtLUUl 1 ILIi the marmal labor that other washers do to

A Daily of both devices is made every at ter o clock. The public is most invited to attend these

the New Redio

OF

HONOLULANS

Mtr

ELSEWHERE

other

in.Ur'lmnler.

city,

Cloth for Cleaning Brass,

M&xtit ,mi;i

Everybody Admires

raiTahMnnnKiuiMasnfcl

JJcdi

Hopkins,

great

Etc.

INVENTIONS

Beautiful Complexion- -

GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable

JaMM4aSliBBMs1Ma'k4i)

TTTTTTTT
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cooked,
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porarap
Miss Sarah I.ucas and her grand-mothe- r,

Mm. Hugh Mcl'oirlMnn, have
experienced an cnjoynblo visit with
relatives In Davenport, Iowa, whom
they hae been spending the siimii.i'i'
with relatives, the (larmuns and Har-
risons, who are prnprlftnis of the
largest hotel In that city, the ll.iveti-po- rt

Hotel. Mrs HiikIi McCiu'ilston
will return to llolinlulu the middle
of next iminth, hut Miss Sarah l.urnn
will vlsll the. Joseph l.lllotl Austins
In Michigan, It will ho teuiemherod
tli.it several jears ago .Mr Austin,
who belonged to the V H Navy, mar-
ried Miss Wndman of this elty with-
out permission from the authorities
at Washington, I) ('. Prior to Ills
marriage a bill had been passed that
midshipmen were not allowed to
marry. As ho disregarded this rule,
ho was discharged from the navy, and
Is now a promising young business
man In Michigan. Tlio first of Oc
tober Miss l.uriiH will visit

waving
where she will spend water, as If help.

icr, atul may iierhle to accompany
and Mrs llutnclt to l.'uiope In

the spring

Mr Itoberl Hendry, who has
upending the summer vacnllou with
his mother, will leave on September
13th to reninio lUs studios at Cornell
University.

Mrs. .!. Alfred Mngoon and 'her
laughters wilt leave tho last of Sep-
tember San Kriinrlstn In Oc-

tober Mr M.igoon will Join family,
and they will Journey ICast to New
York, If their present plans are rar-rlc- d

oat, thev will spend tho t'hrl.it- -

lnns holdl.ijs wllh Captain and Mrs.
side though

plans
health

nuil

being them

resells

The
hpeiidlng mnnlh

Hotel, to
pretlj Thtirnlay
Thej the and

Mr. W.

the
Ken. While

will Iho guo3t Mr. and Mis.
where Ills
Mrs. will

to homo and
.lames
theiji nnd weeks
nltriutlvo at llono-kn.- i.

Mr. .lames will bo

Mlaa
(own this week. Since her

return California Bhe has

of tho

CHURCH SERVICES

n. in Iin
"JOKOpll'H OIVI,"

lln ilhm.
n utm. mwint im.1i""'

prayer
ei.cn lr immfIIiIp,

jjG
Lesson

Also
Hitler

occupy tho stand.
' also

In the
to

services. Wo Invito

LIKE TO FIND GOOD QUARRY SITE

(Kiwcliil Itiillcllu I'nrnvpnnili l Is rnnti-i- l fur Ibo
IIIUI, Kept H oi the m,i work

ltusscll. Ilreine. I'oell Co l.os All- - Tile uiiilriict under which Mr.
ll. ... ... II... Itl tt. ..!.,

Hide. Who opeils to put a for "' """ '" "" ,
i mi inn iiu.ii in'... i... - , -

the new for the llllo break- -
u)( Whcn was many other have h?cn P'st. The

wntrr work, will leave this elty next It was that
.Monday by tin bound for hieakwiilfT should slnrt half a nillo
1...I11I11. wi.il, ikim uinii.t lie I fa- - from shore, and It 'was lint

there all) of this coll- -
mil ar i tig with Ibo local emi- -

uct'tliiK link Utter on. It
as iniKli n and h.H ,,.,,.,,,,.., ,lt
the iuiri ut from ,,,.,, Hlu., tt (IC should bo

which It Is Hint the rock from Its end to the
the big ronton t will lome. and looked idioio. and II Is on this woik that Mr.
thoroughly Into biciKwatir locu- - hi obtained the
lion. which for

Is preildeiit of the nrm Mr ltuell like very much to ana, h mo woman

of wli'ih Is mm quarry front which ho can body a tree. A

iniitplflliiK the breakwater ln.ul vessels uso of, women from were 111

for the gnvirnmcnt, and of lie states that mi paity thcie.
It, !..!-- .. I .. ,.,L ,...,., IK- - Kllw, i,.l..r., uIrtc l.f Iclliil till,. 1IIC ""

vcr) power dams for the nun- - b.is been used exCelU nt. her hands ninvo ino
wlti-',,i- width ruppllis the of Ne- - even If the tow Is long, the plan Is one for who saw

Mr

been

for
his

was

bi
p.

p. m,

bid

(be

Hi,

the Hi

mill

viola nil the p.ivs. It made even fo.isl- - pant niiciii.nit n

iiirreiil OM'il In tin- - mi Inn lie seems )le the fact that there are so
that he will lie able to und- - many niirkcntlnis mi the Coast at pros-irhl- d

Ihr lot ul mm bis big cut which lire out of and inlgbt
wblch Is now nn the Coast, will be for a

NEWS NOTES FROM GARDEN ISLAND

Sanatorium at
MAVM.KI. August 27.- - II Is mm-oi- ii

(hit n in bo erec
ted the hIId
lo on n nli-c- iroverumeiit land

McBryde Reservoir
The leserndr coifbl ruction which

been going for months
In Iho mniinlalus hack of

Winter f ii... Thini iv.i.1,, ,.i .... "ii tho of ('. II. Maki-e'.- i Ms now completed,
Anlnnia. I resilience. If tuei-en- t me car- - probably be Occasion use

I rled out. Iho bond of will ,,L,W r,.servolr till next spring.
Mr. Mrs. Jolin limngT ticct the building, plico a nurse In u )r ,m (,lortll (lf 2nnn root

are domiciled at llau Tiee. cinige or ll whose It will bo to
Mrs. Iiningeraml children retuined to too Hint those who arc nnllctcl wllh ,""1 "'" "1"',, w,,,or ' clllU!r Hl,1

tho Ze.ilandlii, Tliey tuliereulesls, as much or or plantation,
have been visiting time In the as iKisslhle,1 Tho back
mother, Klandors, In Portland, tho Idea to have s.en 1 "t Mcllrde, which the vval-Or-

Dining tho summer each ipiy letuinlug home in er oat of strciun
mouths spent tho time either evening. This plan Raid to ll to icscrvolrs system,
nt on or uoiked very r.itlxfnrtiiry In other! Is to bo superseded. It ha1 been

Hood, both proving ,n(.Cs. iiiid'vvlll pioli.ibly provo a Ing down for :i time, nmro und
very cool. ,,,.... ... ,.,. ,,rrir-tot- l hero. (Jardciii more sulously so tint Is ro

Iliowns have been
the past at the' S"M-shl- o

returned their
home at Kaimnkl on

enjojed swimming suit-
ing at Wnlklkl.

(leoigo Wallace of Hono-
lulu Is expected noxt week on
Manna In ho

bo of
Oeorge Hoherton, wife Is

Mr nnd Wallace
return in October,
Mra. Dougherty may accom-pun- y

spend six nt
their bungalow

Doilgherty
taking his annual business trip on
Hawaii about that time,

Flossie Hoffman
friends In

from been
onjnjlng

Hocking on
sldo Island.

TOMORROW,
i Latter Sallils, i;enrgnnl7ed

st'tcct J"n,HH,1

19 tfi 9.IM
tdplc, I ClUhHOH

both KiikMlIi mi
Til ki fi.Mllilt

seivlce.
pi t

in., Zlon'ii llellslo-l.ltei.ir- y So-

ciety. "fllmplo
musical numbers.

47:110 levelling worship.
will

p in, inlsilonary horvlres
gospel lout o;i

Strangers are weleonie nil our
Investi-

gation, i

lie what
ltusscll

of
.1 J

III " """,",iicontract Mrm.lmi. work
rlgl!iull outlined, planned

Oandlne, I In- -

.. thoimllt
that was need

himself however,
dltlmis , ,.rrents

Knpoho, Mructuro
ixpectcd for tonllmmiis through

HiisscIIh contract,
U 1231.000.

there
under

lVilira)
n MVll-ll- l Ollt

Ibat no
l tbriuiKb

woik
plnut ohtitlmd small sum

Hnn.ilcl.

Is
on I Itm.iloi bench,

be of

Mrs.

they

Isl.iltd.
Homesteaders Split Up.

MellHYDK. 22. Tho Homo- -
Association the 1v

IM'llilim

Ready.

on boni'

will

no tho

and
fanilly

Honolulu on spend
Mailoy Tunnel

coiidtirts
sultry

Is
seashore or slopes

Honolulu

visiting.

August
known as

A new of largo
ho down and

Iho morn less
will which was havo tilled up by the silt, consequent on
gotten In on iho floor for, the of tho tunnel, will bu

some choice homesteads, has called pumped out.
.. i.mI. r....,1.nc ..ra.n...tl,i,ru I,, He., Mr.. KanUaii narf.II 11111 I'll lllillll. ,,, ... .,.'. ...... w. .

. i ....r. . u m.. Ai.,.i,. lualnt. I
"h,

. ,,,,.,
chaugo

It
. --rIsmit lins v

IN NEW una nr 11, ino mom t)lIril
to such

n, niiuren fl(,,i

r,M... 1 1

the or
N St. have doing nunc real
si oullng amnnu the Indians In their

inol and at .siio, nmrgo
tho th,.r h01,t mHiei-- .

tuple
and

led by an Indian took
or eleven days to visit
preblns and the Pu)u Cllir dwell- -

"
th.- - "...... .i.

tin

hi 11 Hilt

lliotit Ilia IiIiik nf...

of

lit) nn

HELPFUL

ltus- -

has

pair. tunnel eipaclt)
will coustiiic'cd lower

better matcilal.
reservoirs or

to

.......

courteous this
Scout

mannirs, In addltlnn to

aaK K.iplo- -' 'i'1", '"?" '" "' '""V lHllo Place, ,',,;
.......

,"'.,.yH to making c.

honest

mako iioclihitvH.

iiKikliit?
memhera shoiimi

literary

Waller

iiivi

.. Mtnxilrlillf It- - III

DOY LITTLE

movement

hero

(lnml show

o'n bin,.

nilVIUIIIWIIL

road

While swimming ostcrdny near the
sewer pumping station on Ala Mil-

ium road, Cornelia I'arls, tnoic com-

monly known to police as "Mar- -
enVnln 'I un In a liool. W'lierP

lives
woman and n party, consisting oi
Carmcla Uouian. and

Castto, wsnl I" Iwllel early
In the morning, wheifco they drove
out In Aula Mo.ina Intend-In- g

In go boating.
At about 2 o'clock. Ileputy ShcilITU

Hoso und Seige.int Kcllelt, who bad
received mossago from,
tho ICnkiinlui i of all

I wont to bench Alii Mo- -

Mr. Uuss.ll would and
numbercnntinttoi nt work mid some

Kan l'edro directly, without lvvllel the
has tiiltrn.nl

till WlllO BWimnilllg, UN)

l.uge and founil Onrnclh
Mass., tho Slate

with pimtleillv rbttrlcnl Is morn apparently

(oullileiil
mid that

Iho
Mcllrvdo

Wnlnlha
lo

i(
the dut

their tho
r.lllngci's sinatorluiii

Mrs
tlieic, the (lie Wahlawn and

havo delivers the
tho tho

long

llavinond

and

their

visiting

Day

,7:30

cxotllv

le

vlslttd

lying

stead
AKNiclntlmi

collapse

v.n.ln

SCOUTS oi

b.ylers

(lie

tho

tho

telcpluinu

and

until too Hie. Uer vv.iu hlought
nxliore lij-- Hawaiian.

Coinellii, It Is wild, was at ono time
nn Inmulo of tho liisano iisjlum. She

was subject to tils.
Deputy Shcrlrr Hose will hold

col oner's Inquest tonight.

HILO LOCALS

Sent. 1. The (Jnnrd

vlll stnrt on October S

and conlliuio for ono weik.

Plans for the llllo School
(

have been to W. T. PnpOj
nnd Marston CimipMI for (heir up-- ,

proval.
Postals from Dr Mrs. .Henry

I In) oh niinnuiien their arrival 111 Por-

tugal en route to Vienna. I

Thiee new teachers for the llllo
Hoarding School arrived bv
Ke.i Miss lteal, from lilalm: Miss

llcndle of Worccter University, O.,

and Arthur "MtClure, pnrents
ll, PaiiKhnU, Slam

Miss Illicit l.jniun nf this city, vvluij

tins snuulliiB a vacation
(tie mniintiilns California, returned
to this city yesterday.

A demurrer Attorney
who repiescnts the mer

chants who were orrested last vveekfor(

rn

W

PROMOTION
WORK

lelllng poisonous drugs without a 1-
K f f IIihmiM's publlelly

censc, by Wise In niollinds: ,

the be- - Wo iro rol.0p t commiinlea- -
Ing given leave Sfininend Its com- - n,,,, frillII irf. formerly con

re '
an,,,.U 'Iho! ,ZX.I Um laic Th. directors of I ,,,,, , t , , Ja

.. 1 riniriin iloiMiinil inn iiruiPKL ill" .i"- - !.(, ii iu tii.t nrnol nt inrnr- -
wliolo nffnlr nuuilcr. No roiKou imh Kniiknu, ilioil Hero nimui unto ociooki'"" , " " - ;" ;

In, Saturday morning, at the MmcltoW nia,1;m lhllt ts.ands arc
' Jcnno Btal,U n tnm. ,,ko,. to the o In

Iho all bat complete,, plans, hut of her dead, resulting from J. fom A. pla);rs ,p,n , ,1nr,,r sal, be.unllkel) ll,, t some one or .nolo Kuneral ami Interment ;trc.,R.henvd
n tho former nine. M t , on,y IMIprr lm rroin

or the ltMkjroHMmlnjhrmKW.iM.ijjmnjggcrt. UoohnBI1. m cbnmplnnshlp. , ,, ,, lt ,rcm, relnarkblo

BOY MEXICO Icons e planus
t"!i IlltoM l A.,C

VISIT CLIFF Is n nlwikvs sbould lio Pne,tgement'bas in)lrts ,nt be a
poiiie to ami oin r aIIhh Julia Alnna to Henry l.

...... L u I.. d nu.Vn,.!,,"" , .'

nuletncbs Kllslinmnns,
tho vvlndvvaid twentv-tlue- e

u

IIj

nlo tlio
I tin

IIIPI1
All ...

ii n

SCOUT3

I.

through

....

111 or

n
accident.

at

are

or

Japanese

(

vvum

lB
n

i seen

with bccoiul nml Hie

INDIAN Ijivv that boy Tht, Hppc.irs
vvonn peo- -

place,

Kionls,

pie anil never take J.iy fnr ne-- .,
bo oinployed by the llllo l.lee- -

lug explanation
plank Hoy

been

t'nder
liny

ihlef,
tilp In-

dian

ntonml

say

.llnwlle,!

mil

out

down

tho

the

11H.O.

Union

.and

whose

from Harry Ir-

win,

Judge

.frr(1(.
ilioubl

ric i.iRiu
The wedding of Joseidi I.Ike of the

llllo Tribune, and Miss Florence Hd- -

iniiniK who has till recently been enn- -

ing a spirit or gciural courtesy and I n0, iet wn, (lint paper, will tako place
will bad tho scout to n. this evening.

numbir or other things Just neces- - largo of guests vvercpres-sar- y.

Ills iiiiiduit nt the table will bo vni ,nst Prlday night ut tho new liomo
pnrieit. He will not spit nn tho street, j,r Mrs. William Hip. In

Mciuirch near "" '"h"" nor lend
lilnl. """ ""r."1 """""f '.If of any

SCHOOL

1NBEACHP00L

Conlelln

tables

ThobO

encampment

-- ubtnllted

iiilsilnnnrles

been

sustnliifd
government

tuberculosis.

announced
DWELLERS.

i;o.

helpfulness,

at bnuscwnnnlng. A pleasing
.t ...... .Innn ..I, 1,l.tlrn , I till la, .. .. I.. II..i . wnn ll assist

sdinnl. Issoiii nnd
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Quality in
Refrigerators
Is Economy
In Ice Bills

Why along with
unsanitary galvanized
painted refrigerator. Do
you realize much you

endangering tho health your family and self
Don't you know that poor refrigerator will cost you

times the price of good, perfect refrigerator
doctor bills You should not entertain the old
style germ breeding ice box.

Get Rood refrigerator, one absolutely
sanitary, easily cleaned; one that uses little ice, one-tha- t

keep food perfect state preservation.
want the get

The Leonard Cleanable
ONE-PIEC- E

Porcelain Lined Refrigerator
You will enjoy the use perfect, sanitary refrig- -

crator which foods may be kept pure, wholesome
and delicious:

showing Leonard Refrigerators the
most complete the city. show 'you
good refrigerator. want none but the-bes- and
the best the Leonard Cleanable, priced up front $

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE: DEPARTMENT
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E HE Best Shoe Ever Made
For Men Who Walk or
Stand a Great Deal

REGAL
"Korndoc'Shoe

Policemen, i, railroad men, watchmen and
buiineu men everywhere are enthusiastic about this

shoe.' The Regal "Korndoc" Last is a genuine foot-for- shape that gives
the toes plenty of room. In addition to correct orthopedic shape, this shoe has

distinctive and pleasing style. -

Come to our store and see the Regal "Korndoc." Slip it on and discover
how easy It feel on your foot. Iu famous Regal quality insures long service.

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Street

SUPPLIES
EVERYTHING THE PUPIL NEEDS AT LOWEST PRICES

PENS, INKS, PENCILS, ERASERS, RULERS, SPONGES SLATES,
,

SLATE PENCILS, SCRATCH

BOOKS, SEPARATE LEAF NOTE BOOKS AND PAPER, JOURNAL.AND LEDGER PAPER, Etc.

HAWAIIAN N.EWS CO., Ltd.. yowo hotbl bldg.
fgjgg iwfsa

L
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IN pp CIRCLE
i
1 Hecord-breakln- g prices fdr raw
siigor have luid their effect on tho siig- -
nr stock market in promoting u live-- 1

ly trading in tho Btnndard stocks, at
ijlendlly Increasing (prlccs.

There Is not the Bllghtest doubt1
now mat mo uoet crop or i;uropo has
met with it dlsuster' not equaled in u
generation. For this "reason tho sur-
plus sugars expected from the lurge
crop of this year bus disappeared and
thero scouts to'bd tio telling to what
llgtiro tlio price of Biigar will go.
Those who predict
runts have a chance of seeing their
hopes realized. Anything is llnblo to
happen. c

In the local market tho record of
the sales through the week show tho
trend of affairs which, under the clr- -'

c'umstnnces, limy bo put down as ex-

tremely conservative. In any other
market than Honolulu the price of
slocks should bu "kiting," but for
some reason life gcuerul run of buy-

ers can't seem to shako 'themselves
free from the feeling early In the year
that Biigar would bo low. Many of
these did not buy nt that time,' and
now refuse to buy unless they can And

a, bargain.
,rhe advance in stock that comes

nearest to being sensational Is Wnlu-lu'- a.

At the present time there seems
no good reason why. this stock Bliould
not go to the high hgiire of last year
and perhaps higher as practically all
tho surplus that Is needed for new
work lins been taken from last yeur's
earnings.

Sales for tho week follow:
BAI.K8 Between Hoards: 50 a,

$12.8714; 25 Ilunokaa, $12.-87-

25 Kwn. $32.75; 15 Kwu. $33;
111 Kwn, $33; 10 Kwa, $33; ,10 Kwn.
$33; 25 Oahll. $32; 35 Oallll, $32; 300

Oaliu, $32; $7000 McBrydo Cs, $98.60.
'Session Sales: 50 Houokaa, $13; 5

Honokan, $13; 30 Pnhang Rub. Co.,
$20.50; 15 Tanjong Olok, $30.

SAI.KS llctween Hoards: 10 Haw.
O. & '8. Co., $41.12; 15 Haw. C. & S.
Co. $41.1214: 10 Walalua, $120; 15

Walalua. $120; 10 Wolalua, $120; no

Haw. Pine. Co., $38.25: 15 Haw. Pino.
Co.. $38.25; 5 Haw. PIiip. Co., $38.25:
15 Oaliu, $32; 25 Oahll, $32 25 Kwn,
$32.75; 50 Ewa', $32.75; 50 Olaa. $3.-7- 5.

' Session Sales: 10 Onomea, $47.50;
10 Oaliu, $32; 40 Honokan, $13.25; 10
Honokua, $13.25; 5 OWalalua, $12?.-6-

5 Kekaha, $225; 5 Kekuha, $225;
5 Kekaha, $225; 5 Kekaha $225.

8ALKS lletwecn Hoards: 100 Olaa,
$5.87; 30 Olaa, fs:87."400 Olaa,
$5.874: 100 Olaa, $5.87V4; 100 Olaa,
$0; 40 Olaa. $6; 200 Olaa. $C; 200
Olaa, $C; 300 Olaa, $C; 75 Olaa, $G;
CO Olnn, $C; 60 Kwa, $32:76; 60 Kwa,
$32.75;. 10 Walalua, $122.60; JO Pio-

neer, $210.50; 26 II. C. & B. Co., $41.-2-

15 II. C. & S. Co., $41.25; 50 II.
II. C. & S. Co., $41.25; S Wnlnlita,
$122.60; 15 Walalua, $122.50; 100

Onomea. $48; 125 Oaliu, '$32.25; 23
Oaliu, $32.26; 20 II. 11. & M. Co.. $20
GO; 40 Haw. Pine. Co., $38.25; C 11.

C. & 8. Co., $41.25; 7U0 II. C. ft S.
Co., $41.25

Session Sales: 25 Olaa, $C; 15
Qlaa, $0; 30 Olaa, $0; 30 Olaa, $0
5 Pioneer, $21760; $2000 llllo 1'JOl Cs,

$98; $500 Hllu 1901 0s, $98; $1000
Mcllrydc Cs, $98.50; $2000 McBrydo
Cs. $98.50.

SAI,KS Between Boards: 130 Olaa,
$G; 50 Olaa, $6; 205 Olaa, $fi; 250

Ohio. $C.12'4; 20 Olaa, $0.1214; 25

Oaliu. $32.75; 10 Oaliu, $32.75; 7!

Oahu, $33; 25 Ouliu, $33; ldo Mc
Bride, $7; 50 Mpllryde, $7; 22 Plo-i.ec- r.

$217.60; 5 Pioneer, $217.50; 5

Walalua, $124; 20 Walalua, $124; 200
11. B. & M. Co, $20.50; 20 Wulaluu,
$124; 100 Walalua, $125; 10 Wulaluu,
$125; 50 Walalua, $125; 10' Waluluu,
$'l25. H')'
' Session Sales: $1000 Hllo 1901' Cs,

$98; $3000 Hllo' 1901 Cs, $98; C Hon
B, & M.' Co., $20.50! 40 l!u C. 'ft

' S. Co., $41.75; 20 Haw C. ft S. Co.',

$41.75; 25 Hutchinson, $17; 5 Wala
lua, $12C; 5 Walalua, $12C.25;5 Wala
lua, $120.25; 20 Oaliu, $33; 10 Oaliu,
S33: 5 Walalua. $126.50.
'. DIVIDENDS Aug. 1. 1911: Hulku,
$t; Pnla, $1; Pioneer, $1.00.

Aup. 5, 1911: H. C. & Si Om 25c;
Onomea, 30c; Hbnomu, $1.

Aug. 10, 1911: Walluku, $1; Hutch-insoi- r,

10c.
Aug. 16, 1911: ' Haw. Sug.i 30c;

Oahu. 76c; O. II. & U Co.. 75c; Pe
pcekeo, $1;. Walalua, 75c.

Auk. 20, 1911:1 Haw.( A. Co., $1.
Aug. 31, 1911: C. UreWery& Co., $2;

Kwa7 (20c reg., 40c Itpl.), 00c;
$2.50; Haw.Klectr(c, '75; H.

B. & M. Co., 15c; I. I. 8. N. Co.. C5c;
Kulfuku, lOcJ Huw.,'l'lne. Co. 25c;
Kuk'a.hn, $5. i

NOTICK An extra dividend of 50o
porjihuro will bo paid by II. C. & 8.
Cu.iuu Sept. 5, 1911. Transfer bonks
closed Aug. 31. ' '
' HALKS Between Hoards: 100

$7; 80 Oahu. $32.25; 35 Oahu,
$33.25; 10 Oahu, $33.25; r. Oahu. $33.-2- 5;

16 Oahu. $33.25; 5 'Oaliu, $33.26;
5 Oahu, $33.25; 130 Olaa, $6.124'SO
Olaa, $G.12V4; 70 Olaa, I6.12HT; 1U0
Olaa, $0,121,4: 90 Olau, $b'.12l4; SO

Ewa, $32.50; 10 Pioneer $$20'; 15 Plo-neo- r,

$220; 20 Pioneer, $220; 15 a,

$22F; 100 McBrydo, $7.1214; 125
McUiyde, $7.124; $5000 Mcllryde Cs,

$99; $5000 Hllo 1901 6, $98; J2QO0

McBrydo Cs, $69; 10 Walalua, $120,-5- 0;

60 Walalua, $120.60; 10 Walalua,
$12C50; 10 Walalua, $127;, 10 7;

GO Wulalua, $127.60; 50 II.
C.&' 8. Co., $12; 100 II. C. & 8. Co.,

Wmo Hon. .ft Jt,jOfc, im SO

TTrr 7 ' '

Hon, 11, & M. Co, 20.C0j 35, Hon. B.
H. M, Co, $20.r,0; 10 Kekuha, $22K.

Session Sales) SO H. C. & 9. Co.,
$42.25; 300 II. C, & S. Co., $42.25; 50

j. c. ft S. Co, $42.25; 50 H. C. & S.
Co., $42.25; 100 Kwn $32.75; 16 Kwn,
I32.7C; r, Kwn, 32.7n.

DIVIDKNDS Sept. 1, 1011: Hnlku.
(1 reg., $2 sp., $3; Palo. $1 reg., $2
niil., S3 l'lpneer, $1.50.

t
Inventors In stocks other than

those listed on tho local exchange had
n windfall this week In the news from
Honolulu Consolldated's new well that
Is proving to bo a gusher, tho IntcBt
report giving Its'tlow at 10,000 barrels
a day. The Btock advanced from 1.1!."

to 1.B0 dn this news, which Is espec-
ially significances the well Is tho
largest that has been sunk. It dem-

onstrates that the oil Is present In
large quantities and can be had In
large-- quantities if the larger casings
are put down. Tho information Is
that the casing that went Into the oil
sand In this Instance was six inches.

Home I'roilncis.
Tho Public Servlco Association has

mado arrangements for a series of
exhibits of homo' products, which will
be placed in tho 'window of the asso-
ciation on King street. The first of
theso exhibits was made last Thurs-
day, and consisted of a brick wall
made from the lava brick of the local
brick factory. In the future there
will be exhibits of honey, cotton,
fruits, lumber and, in fact, all prod-

ucts and manufactures of tho Terri-
tory. '

Homesteaders of Kaunl.
Land Commissioner Judd has Just

returned from a visit to Kauai, and
thinks that the opportunity for the
homesteader on the Garden Island is
near perfect. One of the principal
objects of tho visit to Kauai was to
attend the selection of the lots In
connection with the Omao Settlement
Association, and also to visit Kapau
and Lawal districts; Mr. Judd thinks
that tho prospects Tor cane nnd pine
apples 'as crops for the homesteader
uro very bright and that' there will
bo good returnB to' those' who "stuy
with It."

Consolldated's Gustier.
On Friday a cablegram was re-

ceived In this city telling that tho
now well which has been driven by
tho Honolulu Consolidated Oil Com-
pany had turned out to be a gusher
of the first magnitude. A previous
cable, the first of the week, gavo
the flow ut 4000 barrels, but the luteat
cable from J. A. Kennedy, who bus
been on the ground, states that the

1
latest How Is 15,000 barrels a day.
This news strengthens the stock, that
is now helling at 1.50, having jumped
from 1.23: -

Help for 4'ntton.
The cotton growers of the Islands

seem to bo of a different opinion re-

garding the extent of the damage that
tho boll worm can do to tho coming
crop. One grower stutes that the In
dustry will surely go under tf tho
boll worm Is' not killed off, while
another says that the boll worm is
only injuring about ten per cent of
the crop.

The Hawaiian Cotton Growers' As-

sociation Is holding a meeting today,
at which the committee that was

to rulse a fund of $3000 for
the purpose of sending a man to Indlu
to look up u puruslto for tho boll
worm, will make Its report.

The tungled nffuirH of the Pacific
Surety Company' seem to bo in u fulr
way to be straightened out in the
bunds of the Bishop Insiiranco
Agency, which represents the Mary-

land banking company that has taken
over all of 'tho bonded Insurance
business done by tho California com
pany. The transfer is complete now,
and the Bishop agency Is replacing
tho bonds of the California company
with .another Issue through the Mury-lun- d

'house.
This is us fur as the Bishop agency

has gone In the uffuirH of the Puclllu
Surety Company. Whatever other
tungles thero may be will bo cleared
up luter on.

, The call for tenders on tho bridge
construction work on Kuual bus, been
delayed through the number of
changes thut we're found necessary
to be made lii'tho specifications The
llrst dute set for closing bids on tills
work was September 8, but the, plans
and spcclllcatlons havo just been' re-

ceived in this 'city, and the lacul con-

tractors object to the short time, 'nnd
It is understood that the superintend-
ent will huve'tha time 'extended.

After many confubs, conferences
and negotiations the announcement
wub mude by the uovernor lust
Wednesduy that a settlement bud

been reached Mn the Kapau land
leases. The details of tho agreement
were not given out, but it seems that
they ure satisfactory to those imme-

diately interested, uud It is under-
stood that the Land Bourd will tuke
up the mutter now and curry It
through to u finish.

During the week two Japanese
medical Inspectors, who have been
sent here by their home government
for the purpose of looking luto tho
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the reception of Japuncnc from tho
Orient, have visited all of tliu places
connected with that Kort of work In ' I

ind about the city nnd huva visited
n number or Hie plantations.

On Tuesday a cablegram was re-

ceived from 3. T. Starrett, In which
he accepts the position of "outside
man" In connection with the centrnl (

market scheme, Tho salary that goes
with the position Is $225 per month,
The position was offered to several
local men, but was turned down by
them all.

The ono vacant place on the Board
of Health was filled on' Wednesday
by,, the of Professor
Keller of the Col lego of Hawaii. Pro-
fessor Keller Is mild to be well fitted
for the position, as thero Is need of
an engineer on the board, especially
one who is conversant with sanltnry
mutters.

It Is almost assured that thero will
be ,n llrst-cla- wagon rond built be-

tween this city and Pearl Harbor In
the very near future According to
the Supervisors, Engineer Gere has
been Instructed to go aheudAvlth the
surveys and the estimates of the cost
of tho proposed road. A letter from
Admiral Cowles to Governor Frear on
the same subject was presented to tho
Supervisors ut their meeting Tuesday"
night.

The ground floor of the Judd
Building, or so much of It as is oc-

cupied by the Bunk of Hawaii, will
soon be remodeled plans
havo b'een drawn for the change, and
they meet with the approval of all
concerned. It is stated that It wilt
(ako In the of a year
to effect the change. Marble and
bronze will bo used in Mulshing tho
banking rooms.

In culling for bids on tbo first sec-
tion of the Oahu belt road to be built
thero should be some fairly close fig-

uring, ns the bidders havo been given
a full month In which to size up the
work to be done. The Loan Commis-
sion will receive bids on this work
up to September 28.

It Is thought that bids will be called
for .uhortly on the second stretch of
belt road to be built, as plans for the
same are nearly completed now.

Tho marine barracks, construction
,of which has been held buck for
months, Is about to be started. Bids
for the construction of. the same have
been again culled for,-t- o be received
at Washington until December The
plans abuudoned were wuy beyond tbo

Tho present plans and
specifications, upon wlilcli bids nre
being asked, come well within the up
proprlation, and there is every pros
pect of this work going ahead at un
early date.

Tho Harbor Commission got busy
during the week and did some slash'
Ing In several directions. Pilot Ma
caulay was suspended and Harbor-
master A. N. Tripp wns dropped from
the roll. It Is reported that tliero
uro a number of other who have been
drawing pay as employees who nro
slated to bo dropped. It Is cluimod
that Inattention to business Is th
reason of tho congested Estate of tho
wharves through the summer season
A now harbormaster will bo placed
In office In a month, and the Harbor
Commission is laying out n now order
of things that it Is hoped will result
In n decided change in the manage-
ment of incoming and outgoing freight
overnthe wharves of the Territory. .

Tlio trade of the
Islands lias grown to such size that
it has been found necessary to con-
vert a targe vessol Into what may bo
termed a "moluses tanker." The Hy-ad- es

of the Mutson Navigation Com-
pany is to beplaced In the yards of
the Mornn Company nt Seuttlo, and
alterations will bo made In the inte-

rior of the Bhlp so that large quanti-
ties of molasses may be
handled In bulk. Tho changes In the
ship will cost in the of
$50,000.

The Mnut Agricultural Company
has been the principal shipper of mo-

lasses up to tho present time, but
with the ndyent of the llyudes In the
line of it molasses currier a number
of other plantations uro arranging to
ship the molasses to the coast.

TO
COME SOON

A letter from another would bo
camo-bac- k wns received from by tho
Public Servlco Association during the
week from Q, G. Tabor who spent
snnioi time, in Honolulu and who dc
signed the first cover for the Mid- -

Pacific magazine. He writes from
Knrinltns, Cat. us follows :i

"Well it has been several months
sluco I looked my last on. thoso
blcss't'i) Isles' and pot only I, but tho
whole family havo gono through the
gamut of ,'remorse, homo sickness,
finiitn-irt- n utiil the rest of it. f huva

,J .wnatlv rriin omo-bac- ills- -'

i ,worB0 t)arf tno re8t a)(, , lmvo
sworn great and mighty oaths that
another eight moutliB will seo me on
my way back to Paradise regard!er.s
of anything, even If I bnvo to dig

When lauded In Us Angeles
was feeling hurt enough any way but
tlio first thing I saw upon venturing
out upon the t'treet was several cou-
tes tho In u book stall.
Welt It wns the last straw and I

went lu and talked to tho book man
until ho thought I was raoro tbun

lucthodd- - ot Inspection,-employed- -. inf-fOj.U- M
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MANILA, P. I., Aug. lmt the
lontliiiivil heuy ruins luUc endangered
the next year's crop of mignr In Oool-- 1

dental Ncgros Is tbn possibility rnlsxl
by letters received here by suuur ileal-er- s.

Thero have been such wild torn- -

pests of rnln and wind In the great
sugar fields of'tho southern bland flint
there lias been little nilmil tilling of
'tho Hiignr soil and part of tho crop nl- -'

reaily plniite.1 Is In u fair way to being
ruined. ,

Prediction Is freely made hi these
Ictttrs that next yenr's crop will
amount tri but CO per rent, of the total
production of this yenr. This llguru Is ,

snld to bo n conserwitko estimate In
view of the linvoc wrought by the
rains,

DR. SHEPHERD

HEALTH OFFICER

Dr. Irwin J, Shepherd hns accepted
the position of general health olllccr
of the biard ot health. As retried
in the HllllVtlu yesterday the po-

sition was offered In him ns the re-

mit of a meeting of the board hel I

tbo dny before.
Arrangements hno been mado be-

tween President Prntt and Di. Sheph-
erd by which Hie latter nuy bo ablu
to finish up his work in the Federal
health service, H will gle up tils
private practice entirely hut will con-

tinue his work of examining Imm-
igrants fiom tho Orient for some little
time yet.

Dr. Sinclair hns rallied flint ho is
lu San Fraiiclfcn and expects to be
back on the' next Sierra. The, board
will then have Us full quota of olll-

ccrs. Both doctors wear the imlfoim
of tho public health mid tho murine
hospital servlco of tho Federal gov-

ernment fo that the Killcy of unity of
work between Iho two departments
which was Introduced Inst jenr Is do-

ing carried out.

a
'DEVICES

H'.M
Since the inauguration of labor for

profit It has been the aim and endein-o- r
'to Invent tlmo and labor-savin- g

devices for man, and it must bo ad-

mitted, Willi some success. But now
thero lias appeared In this city n cou-

ple of labor snvlng devices that arc
particularly for women (also for bach-

elors who do their own libitso work)
CnoVlug and washing arc met fnce

to face ''with the portable oven and
tho new vacuum wnshor In a way
that gladdens the heart of every lady
In Honolulu as mxiii ah she sees these,
two utilities in action. The lwrtablo
oven Is guaranteed to savo half of
tho fuel bill, bo It gns or blue llnmO
from tho slmplo reason that tho
whole dinner can be. cooked over ono
flamo, Tho vaccuni washer will wusth

the spotB from' anything except a
spotted conscience, and will do It with
no pcrccptiblo grind or wear on th"j

clothes. Each morning' lliero Ih a
demonstration or these two utilities
nt Levy's storo. on King street at ton
o'clock. In tho demonstration of the
vacuum washer it paior green luck
.Is, put through the operation with tho
clothes and comes out without n
scratch. Theio demonstrations' nro
worth n visit to see.

CANNERY REFUSE ON
. tBEACH ONLY 121 CANS

The Bourd of Health got Into com-

munication with Wultcr Macfarlalio
and tho owners of tho pineapple can-

nery ut Ahulmunu, near Knlae yester-
day and orders wcro Issued by them
for employees to ueurch for the mip-tibs-

refuse reported yesterdny. As
n' result of their labors they found
121 tins all 'of which with tho excep
tion of two, wore seuled. They also
reported thut there was no odor to
bo noticed.

The Ahulmnnu cannery has tried
several schemes for getting rid of its
refuse and flnully adopted the curling
out to sea as the only rollablo remedy,
Some ot tbo tins liuyo found their wuy
back and thnt lu howl It Is that the
trouble arose. 1'resldout I'rutt said
thut ho was by the bench Sunday and
Binelled nothing, although there was
the chance of course that some of tbo.
stuff may have come In' since.

AcconUng fo ieiiorttj'froin Japan,
leen' locomotive bavjbeeu ordurvd

frym Amerlcuii inakorH for Servleu in
MuiieliliVlu and Korea.

wus having sumo lino luck with tho
mngnzlnp nnd thnt It would umloiibt

that I guess It wus all right
"I have done my best to boost 11a

wall klnco I hato been here and buve
written hcvcrul descriptive articles for
the Times und am doing so ocry lit'
tlo whllo. rWo grew tlred.ot thls.clty
nnd have mucd' thetllttlo countiy
village until It, la tlmo to start "homo"

clams on the, bcac,li for a living und'dly bo a gi;c.t success. I baiv two
sleep hi a prickly pear bush. I of them sold while I was thero so
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PHILIPPINE SUGAR

SALES VERY HEAVY j

MA.N'II.A, 1' I, July 2:. Tho mgnr
miirkrt or Hollo Is iiIkmiI ilosed inn,
thero being ut the prewut time III tlm
MireliniiseH nt tli-i- t port u little uir

dtr

Hollo

Kollowlug sales
Tubiieiileru:

Belt announced several days
ago, tins come iiniioiiiicement
W. Stevi iisim and WiirncK,

havo tiihen
reiiuiliilng tons.'tbaii Pblllpiilno

paying henry price, ipiotid high
uguliist staiidnrd llg- -

7.25 pesos paid
season

That Immediate shipments nro bo
mado from

tfi .lift
QUJUM

It is full of
..1

ASK

s y
iummTK I'N'K!

the Hot Weather
fe &

a Healthful

Keep Primo Beer on ice at home.

It is the Finest Tonic and Beverage

you can drink.

) msssmmssmmm i

The J5eer ThoTs J3rewed
Touif The Climate

g5fe?!'ir-w'- -

""-- ' "'"' '"'"' w " '"
",J Wnr'i Hornes & t'n. nro sending
vessels thu port of Hollo to lake on
large cargoes of sugnr. Tlio (lvrni.ni,
Miiinur AihkoiiI.i nnd tbo llrltlsli

lire liotli taKlng largo
sugar riugoes, nnd Wnrmr.
llJH.es & buo sent Hie xteuiner

ceived for last of tlio crop Is duu
to the cloMng out of tho Ciiliun sugar,
and latrncs of tho Java crop, which

consldired of u slightly better grndo

Misers. W Stevenson & Qo. nnd
Warner Hames con-llr-

reports or the large sales to
their linns whin seen this morning by
li reporter, tint Mated, however,
that largo sales even excesH tbo

10,000 toiiH ngnlimt sr.,000 tons of u llelKiiti' from KIiuiikIiuI to Hollo una

month ago, when bo much speculation nrihrml tho steiuner Diuitsllii to pro-w-

expressed us to tlio tiUltimte out- - "'oil to .toward tlm last of tliu

ione. ' month, and Musum, W. 1' Stevensoii
tlm to Hermann (' cleared tbo steamer tussle Dol-- &

fu, W. SteeiiMin & inr for tlint port tnduy.
Co, Warner, ll.irues A Co., and Hmlth, Tlio cause for tlio high prices

gc Co,
tlu that

& Co.
Barnes S. Co. the greater
chare the tho prnduet.
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MILK

This pure, evaporated Milk
satisfactory

j i

in every way

.i i

Beverage,

mzgimk

TV
2.",n00 Ions rumored hail been made In

the past few d.ijs to various Mnhltu
linns,

A .NEW CONCERN

V. V. Newell of the Honolulu Vul-

canizing Work., announces that he Is
equipped to handle all kind of lire-'- ;

nr mechanical repairing. Only fac-
tory trained experts do the work
according to tho latest methods. Thn
new plant Is modern nnd up to date
In every resjiect and the company ex-

tend n cordial Invitation to nil unto- -'

mobile owners In the city to give
them n trial.

A warrant dinning murder and nr-m-

bus been booted for tho arrest f
"(Jem nil" Mosiiy of the Mexican In- -.

Hurrecliw.
The Tort Hood eoal mines nt Sydney,

N S, luivit been lloodcd with sea no
tor, causing u proluldo total loss of the
property

is the most
for

;

r. l

PIONEER

and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

nutrition and butter fat and
'... .u I.. , -

aigestive qualities.

FOR it:I I

'

'

.

kitchen

YOUR GROCER
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THE FORMFIT
Sachs Beretania Streetf5CeeSSSQS

TAILORED SUITS
SILK DRESSES
PONGEE DRESSES

WASH DRESSES

WOOLEN SKIRTS

VOILE SKIRTS

LINEN SKIRTS

SHIRTWAISTS, CLOAKS CAPES

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given

LADIES' TAILORING

DRESSMAKING

J SUITS, DRESSES
CREEPERS
ROMPERS, E&.

GENTLEMEN'S
SUITS

Suits for Young Men, Hunting
Suits, Overcoats, Rain Coats,
Khaki Suits, Linen Suits.

V rhfvjvw v

1 twf Z?x9BBSMBBBb1
w JT'"'"4bbbVIbbbbb

Draped Pongee Cloak

ftjr

DRESSMAKING

and LADIES' TAILORING

RAIN COATS

HAT PINS, COMBS

BRACELETS, BROOCHES,

BARRETTER Etc. '

and

ktit&j

.
;

u

v v

SPECIAL ATTENTION

MERCHANT

B03J

' f rt

Trousers, Aprons, .

Suit Cases, Belts, Etc.

THE FORMFIT
LIBERAL INSTALMENTS

Embroidered Chiffon Shawl

.i .
'

TAILORING

SUITS, WOOLEN

UNIFORMS
Carpenter's

and KHAKI SUITS
SCOUT SUITS

1 j .it

, r . . ;l

j &
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Bulletin v Want Ad Section
.i '

POPE FOB INDORSES MB Willi 1EN REAP HARVEST OF IMS WORTS IN MAORI, JHAT QUEEN

FOR ARBITRAMND M AS SHRS OF FORTUNE IMIHK MANY flAGS ID ALFONSO HAVE DISAGREED

MTvtwJ i K wife1! jbCy !?,

WAHHINtlTON", 1? C, Antr. 17. -
Pope Plui. In .in nuto-grap- IctUr re- - n.

uluit h the nposlollc deloK.ite to

Wushliialiiu, npphiliils the lend taken
bj'the IJnlleil fcttnl H rl the world-wid- e

cmupilhii for Intinfitliinal pt.ico,

.Allhoinih Jho pontiff does mot men-

tion President Tuft "p tiallj hy IHOie,

a cop of the lettir wasiforwnided to
the While llimsi.- - thu

i'rt vlih nl, biuiusii i( hlf,

piucn leis, wll. rply)to;tlie corillnl
tenthnints of IBij rulef of tlio iliunli
The" It tlir folhiwH'

"To t)ur Vincrahle Ilrotlur, ,l)lo-niiih- s.

Titular Archhlshop of Uirlssa,
Apiiklollc DcliKitq,(o the United Stalls
of Aiiuili.i: ,

"Win ruble blotter, health nnd npos- -'

tnlli In null, linn, Wo nro happy to
leiiin f on) ini that hi the UnlUd
Slabs of AmeiU.i, iindir the IimiiIi rxlilp
of mi n iiijuiliij,' the hlKliiHt aiitlmrlty
with the pcnple, the more 'millions'
ineiiibiiH of thu eomimnilt) are

ilisinfiih of nltajnliiK tliiulan-tJK- i
s of Inlilli itloiml.iH an'. To roiif-- I

iih' illffui 111 is, to lestrnlu the out-- 1

li ik nf hiiHllltles, to iiniuit the d

nf war. In leinoMi cin the
unxlitlis of ki-- i ulli uriiu.il ptni'e. Is.

ludtiMl, most praiseworthy, nud.iuiy ef-

fort 111 this ulllHi, el i n nlllioiiKli It
m.i lint lmiiudlitel,v or wholl) iiiiouW
plleh Uh pin pose, mnnlfists nevirthe-Iih- h,

n cn whli h run not but rciluund
to tbi irullt.of ts nuthors nml be of
hem lit to the state

ii

rtTOOKIIOI.M, Hil", Ante 12

Klnu (luntiiMis HeeniH to lmn fully rei
iiimiiiI Pi oki his iipi ration for uppeu-illell- ls

(liihtiiUs V his been khiK of
Kuiiliu viuoo Diciiiilur s, 1U07, when
bo hiicieeiKd his Dither, the, late KluK
Osi ir II OtiilaMis wuh botn Jiimiiirv
in. S f. H . mid Is lie .of I'

' - 'j
Mai eh il Hi in.iiIotV, one of ,N'apuUon'H

most (.uieisHful ki iiirfllxi wln becamo
kliiB of Him den uiul .'orwny In 1818,
,Tho hell to Ihe tluiuie of Snellen,
whlih was iieparattil from Hi )t of N'm-w- a

In lUOu Is.i'nA.n ' hue (lust. iv us
viUilphiis, ikliht noil of ICIiir (Ins-tnti- li

lie It inairK'.l 10 the da'iu.hlir
of tho Dulce of Connaucht,

"This li (specjally flt tho, pros-- ,

tulij, when mihI armies. Instrumen
talities most instructive to human
life, mill the mlvnnred stnto of mlll-Inf- y

sdcleo porUiul wars which must
bo n source of fear even totthe most
powerful rulers. Wlitrrforo --we most
hinrtlly cuimnuiul the work already
begun' which should he npproved b$'

nil good iikii mill especially hy.unhold-liigXas'w- e

do, tliu Uri j'ne'' ponllhmtri
ofthe chiirih, ami representing Jtlni
nlio the (lid njtd th$ PrlncM of
Pi nee; nml wu most, gladly lend the
weight of nnr authority to those, who'
nre striving to reallzo this most the-nll- lc

tut purpose, j

Tor wo do not ilnuht that the same
illstliigiilslud men who poises so much
ability uud fucli wisdom of
statu will construct In bciiilf of it
struggling" iiko n ro)nl road for the
nitlons temlliu: to pi in. u and conilll- -

iitlnn In ncioiilaiuo with thu laws of
i

JuktJiti mid Uiorlty, which iould ho

h.uioiII) olixuvid hy all, For Jnas- -

iiiikIi ii h ptuiu consists In onlr,Mlnl
will villi!) think that It can be istub-- i

INhul uiilixH .hu strives with all thu
fouo within li t tn that duo respect hu
eviry where given to those virtue1)
which oiu thu principles of order ami
Its llruieKt foundation?

"Am for the remaining aspects of the
mutter, wo will to' mind thu uxumplo
of ho iii.iuy of our Illustrious predeoes- -
Horn ,who, whin .the toiiilltlon of the
thin H iiertiilttcd, rendered III till ver)l
in itter iiIho the most signal service to
the cause of humuiilt) mid to tluvstn- -
hllity of government; hut Hlnce 'the
prist nt iiko ullows us to u lil In tIJH
uiuso only pious prayers to1 God, wo
tin rehire most eanimlly pray Ood, who
lumuMitlie hiurtx anil (ncllneii
tin in iih lie wills that He limy "lie
KrauliiiiH to thono .who uro furtlitrliiK
ppuit iiniitm; tlie pisipliH mid may
Kill lit to tlie iialliiiis.whfeh with united
piirpiiHii nre l.ilioruiK'to this end thut,
thu ilixtriirtlon of wnr nnd Itfc disaster
Ixlui; RMrlul, they may at leimlh llnd

pone In the lnuiitj of peace.
"As n pleilKo of divine faor.und a

IKKif of our'lieneolence wo must low
IiikI Krnnt ou. In ni'Milent brother, the
npoHtollc hem dlttlon

'dhin ut Home, at fit. Peter's, the
11th day of June, 1911, nnd tho eighth
idr of our pontlllcate. 1'IUB X."
'lho Iiltnr, It Is iiinlerstnod, was

hy the reivilt Julillie at Haiti- -

miirt, win u Cardinal Ulhhons ulehrnt- -

ed tho llftleth niinUtrHiiry of his or
illnatloii'to lho. priesthood. On that
ociiiHlop miny of tho speakers ilnolt
cutliiMlaHtli ally on the growth of the
pence sentiment, I'reslilent Tuft hehnj
tinioiiKtthosu who lent their liiurty In- -.

ilorHi meiit.

II 'Sleeplessness

I may-b- e overcome
'by a warm bath

with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold bv HiO't Hw WUk.i tin,
iiru;citl VUlk m knt, SOl.

Two "soldiers of fortuno" halllns
from .llnwnll, havo leccnlly altrncteil
tnuch public notlco on tho mainland,
One ofilljcm.iCol. II, illodo, )iiir been
flgiirliii,' ns-- a hero in tho recent

revolution. Tho other. Dr.
Krancls I, illanleii, last figured ns n
plague nglitor In San Pranclsco nnd
n liiosiiulto-riRitlc- r In Panama, hut
previous lo that ho hail been dolnit
Home real flghtlni; In vnrlous parts or
the world,

These Iwo soldiers of fortuno both
hark back to the dajs whe,u they woio
liejpiiiK run things In Honolulu. Col
llodujs we)l remembered here. Ilo
was .a member of (hu road department
and of the national Kiinrd,
His Record,

,lls record In tlie national guni-i-
Is, as follows:

Knllsteil Apr" 29, 1897, by iCapt.
Smith, for Company A, (Discharged
itfebrnary 8, IS"?.

Reenllsted Maj 29 1103, bj
for 3 years, (no coin-i- y

luentioiied). DIscharKed Juh S,
il9H3. ' lit

The InBt heard of Col.odc lie was
wearing a chestful of medals gather-
ed durliigthe course of his many

Henry ilodu, or "lioile"
oh he Is known, ils calKM In lho Phi-
lippines Kreo Press the "man who
unloaded theOsKay Oulf bonanza on
Home of Manila's shrewdest business
men." After leaVlng the Philippines
ho went to' tho mainland, and Ilia next
heard ofhlm is Oklahoma Clt
Dally Pointer of 'May 31, which says:

After serving as a soldier of fortuno
In .three wars and bearing the coveted
distinction of being jono of the first
while men to eer,traverse tho wilds
of Oorneo, Jeiitenaut Col. Henry
Dodo of tho Mexican insurrcctos. Is
now In Oklahoma City enroute to Dor--

neo, whcro'he has been commission-
ed to hunt orchids for a sjndlctito u(
Now YorX millionaires

Cot. Dodo bears honorable ills- -
lUarKe,papurs (rgni.fleucral hHanclsio
Altulero. and many loiters

In tho Statn
nf aknr t' . I. I ill. .

"5 T I
'jaueslloned about. Ihe Mexican ly

jwhk.ls' at .present nagius
a war ,n i Lower California',' CAil."Dudd

cUf setl iAhe i leaders i of the part)'' as
Ulng.yrtrt."' 'I

"ItlcncU4Ki1pres uAtaKon. Anselnio
L. lOlRuero, jUbrailii 'Hlvers, Autoulo
Do j P. BrUjni,Kilrblue Klores )la--
gojt qre Jut,colii)ni; uiolniy'frou( pour
unsophisticated AlHxIcaus," (declared
Dode 'These men hno collected
aUHit !$20UJK)0 to furlhor tho causo
of ithe il.lberal party, and still luuy
have oiil) ,aUout 2.000, norly eiiilpiiej
men In (lie Held They should ihiivo
about 10,001) well fed, well equipped
soiuieia iuuw lUKiiiiilg, li inoy woru
Ubcarnest,

"Gu.rql ilaJeroils not n million J
i

alre,.hlniscir, Iml Is laiinember of n'
.woalljur, family Alidihns refused lo.re- -
cognUe s ,ln il.ower Callfor- -
tiln Tliaun .1 ll.Ai..l. .ii.t..i - .,iwi,B iirviartniaiaueru,
is tui'uitl-rrwleetlouls- t, who has'
grown wcullh) by. tho sweat and tears,
of i the iponsiori.!i8 .haciendas, That,
is not, true. Jdailaro lias always iheen
tuo.clioloe of(tie.coiiiuion ieople, anil
,jv8. elected over Waa.ns president,
aiulithenithrowniliiloijall. iTiivsecuro
justice the And hls'bniUierswcnt.oiit'
auil foutlit for liberty.

"Why do not tho leaders of the
Liberal party go out, a ml .fight? All
they 'have. 10u noifar..lg toratay at
Ihelr Juntji heatUjuarter

unil,collect,nu)uey, I have 2 0(10

mn now 'that ii can get any minute
J4Adorp iUeeilsihelp."( ,

Senor Tomas 8, Iihradn, organizer1
or lheil,lberal.part).s.nowln Okla-
homa Cll) for the puriiosii of formliiB
ii.JoealrJuutn.ofttlio- - party.

iTkeJIeihlslory of Col, Dodo reads
Jllto a tiovel 4nd Is .filled with li

escapes .and sensational epi-
sodes, .illoils un IntoreBtlng oonversa-tlonall- st

and has plenty of life stories
'Uj , tell, especially Bf hls 'travels. ts
ho has(YWed.;teary Qcr jiecessUile
POUHtryilUjUioi world, o

rvWheii.thei.rated battleship Maine
was commissioned, Col. Dode was one
of tho Bailors' (ho put to sea on her
Rlinitly afterward, ho was transferred
to the Texas and consequcntl) miss-
ed the explosion of tho Maine In Hu-ai- m

harbor,

Seeral( months after lho Spanish-America- n'

war began Col. Dodo
n private In First Montana

regiment of the Fourth U. S, Infantry
aiul vwent )tn, tho Philippine Islands
to help put down tho Filipino rebel-- ,

lion. Ho served In tho campaign from
Cpllacar to Sun FranJndo .ami ov.is
wounded several times. Ho served his
tegular enlistment and received his
discharge.

Desiring to seo tho world, Col Dode
set sail from Manila to travel thronch
tlto()rl?ut. (V lille li iell'ii" illiissla
ri" .Isjn;)hen7iue Involved III ft w,r
Ciilf,giti.ABlvtIH Jure l(i(flhl
nnd coiisenueutlv enllsteilcaH it. nnp- -

mii (illHerjmi)i under fieneral IJes
bliio.j purlug' this war ho participate

ed In the battles nt IlYnnt; and Muk-
den nnd wiih wounded olice )u tlio
leg.

.This war in the (Tilent ner, Ilodu
Journejcd to Domco, whete hu spent
nine mouths crossing the wild iiiuii-tr- ,

living onl) on wh it he could
pick off the giound. While In this
wild nnd virtuill) .uncivilized mini-ti- y

Col Dodo staked olit Bi'iersl
claims, which ho lii'llimt will pro-
duce gold.

llcnrlng of the rebellion In Mixlro,
Col. Dodo returned and Joined the
Mexican revolutionists In Souoi.i. Ho
was gradually promoted from thu
ranks to llciituinnl colonel nnd glen
rhargo of n commaml. He served III

nil of tho billies In Soinna. being
nt KI Colorado and Agut I'llila. Thu
tront of peaco signed, Cn.1. Undo

for his discharge, Iwhlch wns
reccntl ghen b) (leneral Madero

Col. Dodo hail 4S0 men under him
32 being Americans and b s command
was called the "American I.eglon."
"Native Home" Here.

Tho natlvo home of C il Undo Is
In Honolulii, where, ho Is a member
(if tho nations! guard of I! mall

According to Coll Dude more than
CO 'Moxlran women fouid t with tho
rebels In mam of the tattles with
his ami). Col. Iloile Is lie anllinrlt)
for Ihn statement that the) stood fire
as good iih tho men.

"I delicto tint Okhhoma Clt Is
about tho greatest town hive cerlep In," said Col. Dodo. "There are
more pretty girls Infills city tlnn
in an) plai.0 I have mer landed. I

might )uno n bctler half before I

leave."
Another Hero from Honolulu.

Tlio other hero, Dr. Francis U Har-
din, break Into print 'in Seattle,
Washington, through tho medium of
tlio He figures as
a former member of the court of
Queen I.llluoknlutil. attached to the
Maff o'f tho court chamheilaln and al-

so ns one of the men who plotted to
restore Jier. ,Tho
of August 7 says: ,

No germ mere
rdylnp.'manla, hut (ho indomitable

conquer um Inherited physical
weakness is whit drove il)r; . Francis
UUlardejl ithrough such in career of
uilveotnre in (man) lands' that 1 1t Is
marvelous ' 'that Uieiit) .seven years
have eoiitalucil il. Incidentally be
found health nnd Ills unusual experi-
ences. ,(;

t m ' If" ""i'"TTmi

kA,jk:iisk4sm.v. x. in.VJ r :hhiiiiiii&.
' Tiiiiair4,'''SilllW

, n ' Kit
.Jir.Ml'IllR Aug. 12 The dentil of

Ooiural Oeorge V Uouliin, command- -
kr.ln.ihlef of thu United Confederate
Veterans nnd niembir of Concnss,

u prominent fuitor In the Con- -
!fi dilate iirmy ilurlnx tlie,l'l)l War.
'At the outhriuk of the Civil War Qeu
eral (lordon i nllstcd. Within !i few
weeks ho wns mude u captain nnd lutir

'was pronuiliil to be u lieutenant. el

and Ju itliout u oar wns commlu-hJoui- jI

coloiul In ISCt he .wns, named
brlgndUr piniinl He piitlelpnted
with dlHthiilJoii hi n iiiin'ilKr otiin-Ka-

mi i)ts Jicd nt one llnio ,wusitufe( li
prlxiniii. i;ordwi wus Ihe Ins) Coll-fu- ll

lulu gnu I nl to Sinn In Congress
Hu had ii ipiililloii ns u U Her of In- -

itcutlnu vui slorlts.

Decorations for bravery, medals jukI
diplomas for llfesavlng are Ro,liuiuerJ
uiis as to ho mere 1 1ncidents of;hls
travelling impediments, and he brush-
ed aside several in his search for niui
or two favorites as he recounted tlij
high spots of his iroylng 'history to ji
reporter at lho Kenneth (hotel ayt
night. i

Fled from Education.
Harden was born not qulto fort)

years ugo In ,and. to,usehls
own words, his family were "educa-
tion crazy." lie early .recognized t)io
ph) steal railing of his family, a railing
which, he sa)s, has one hy one lajd
them In early graves, and at 13. when
his Jather, as lnsector general of the
lAindon. schools, urged Jilniilu.gel.bnsy
with his mcntallt), ho refused point-bjan-

mustervl what fgmlsilio could
nnd set,o(itffurithoAtitliodes' From
Australia, his iflrst landing place, io
Jaunted over tho South seas, and tlioru
liiitbe.flllbert lslanUstencoiinteredittio
first brilliant period of his life In an
acquaintance and Intimacy with Rob-
ert aboard tho auth
or's yacht. A month he stayed there
while Stovcnson entertained Tern DlnJ
oken.ithe, dusky irvlgolug ,nionurcli ol
the Island of A.pemama t

Hu.nti In the Arctic.
Following jtiperlukt of loafing about

the islands of the Marshall, Rills and
Ullbert groups. (Harden returned; to
Australia and from there set out (tor
exploration Jindhunlug,lnilhc Arctc(
Tiring of this, back across tho Kqiia-tor'h- e

slra)ed, winding up in Duellos
Ayres, where under Juarez Celman,
the Insurrcclo leader of those days, ho
fought with the Union Clvica, or In
surrecto army. Driven across the Art
des by the adverse fortunes of war,
he Joined the Chltean service in tho
lowest commissioned office of asplj
rante, being only a boy. He 'fought
through the Chilean trouble 'aud then
went i to' Honolulu. h
ServessWlth Quten Lil.

In tho'lliiwallan Ulands.he was ati
tachetl to the staff of-lh- court-cha-

hcrlaln of tho dusky Queen Lllluokn
Inul, With tthe downfall of ,hMiE:
gliuohc participated In an attempt, at
bor restoration. . , . l

From' Hawaii ,bo wept to Turkeyi
and ifqr the ,lat scveral)cr haj
oeen;appiyuigfuimiif io)oaicine,(ij
the sultan's service. iln:tne,capacl(y
otisurfieon-heifough- t through the war
with Oreeceji ' I

In this connection Drntlafden 'tooll
occasion. to speak his mind .regarding!
a wellikuown Pacific coast character,
Hansford Ducknuin, who was inasti
of, numerous vessels sailing from Pu-- '
get sound beforo ho was Uke;i up by
the Sultan of Turkey and given com-

mand, of. thu Turkey navy.
"Ilucknam Pasha had' It In his low

er to havo saved Abdul Hainld.anrf
entirely change tho face of things
there," said Dr. Harden. "Tlie navy
wns loyal and so were the forts ol

.mo coast, but wlin 'tueipiuchcame,
ho did. not., raise a, finger ( to save the
old man, the very thing for.iwlilch lw
was chosen." ,ts
Fought Under Kitchener. "' .

From Turkey Ihe young surgeon
wenti to iKgypt, fought. under iKiteh- -

eoer.iaudifroiiiitlusre.weiit ha i London
where he, .cgmpleteil his tnodlcit
Kjid)..Then lWjSaatalnjUiIUiMr- -

genii on one,pr the ..crack cruiser lu
ian ihogglit'from i power,
then-t- o Australia, where 'be 1 took- - ad
vanced work in tropical diseases;
then to Honolulu, vwhere he handled
the outbreak. of bubonic .plague tor thu
territorial government; thence to, Hajf.. . . - . i,.h'ranrisco, wncre;no was one oi iub
tmsteil ahles of Dr, 'Ilupert'lno Mn

the plaguo-flgh- t; thence -- to
whero he helped organise the Jiotpllnl
work, ami -- then to-h- latest 'post q(
tint) with the 'Held hospital .of tho
United engineers'-corp- nhlch'ls( put
ting In the great ceillo dam at THU
Dalles, on the Columbia, There a
few days ago ho left a model .field
hospital where J,80Omen wfe under
his care and started for Seattle tin ii

klx months' leave of abseuco; wtu
Mrs. Harden, a Denver- - girt' whpm hs
hud managedilo spare. enough time "In

his traveling to marry. .

A DAINTY TOILET AMICUS.

Every lady who desires t6 keep
up her attractive appearance, wall
at .the --Theater, atteudlng Recep-tloa-

when shopping, while travtlj
Ing and on all occasions Miould
carry In hr purse a booklet of
GOUnAUD'S OniKNTAIj iBBAUTY

;ivDA,VEa,r This da a dainty little
I booklet of exquisitely pertumea-pow- .

ucreu leuvesi sunn ro iwii7 t'j
'.moved .audi spelled to the akin. It
lis Invaluable when the face, become
I niolsti and f flushed. and 1s'far.aaMt1f
4oaipowJlriiff as ltidoainot.apll
and soil the clothes. .. .

It .rejuoyes .tllr,t. .aoqt juid greas J

I from the (face, Imparting laieool, del'
Jcate.hlvoui to eiwaiplfxlon, Benl,
Anywhere on receipt of Ten Cents

. l .1 .. Anlti..,. v T ltnpK-INH-
,M WUU,'0 Ml ,,
91 urrai auueii sirvei, nw ur

A&2ltJilim-- :. .jA--j l.il.'i- '- .J4 L

wJJ3gh AKrfrsjJMskV' iKk

r" ' 8z. - v ' i .f .

.

MADItID, Aug. SO Despite spirited
denials In olllclal circles It Is reported
on high authority thut serious differ- -,

ences have nrlsen between King Al- -

fonso and Queen Victoria. Tho trouble
has been stnrtid. It Is said, myum- -
llclous .gosslpers among tho nobility

m, mm,
--sm.m

ADEI.AIDK, Sidney, Dr. Alawson
arrived on Saturday by the It. M. S.

by a .representa-
tive of The Dally Telegraph regarding
his proposed sclentlnllc expedition tu
the Antarctic, he said: "I as late
In bringing my project forward, and
(Jd yot mqve In It until January last,
when It was necessary for mo to
leave for Hngfuhd. My reason for de-

lay u,s Uiiulluw Captain Siott tu se-

cure from Australia nil tho money ho
could for (his expedition, ns I think
it Is 'right that the limn first in tho
Held should bo given ii fair chance, it
will be of lusting benefit to the Dm-Pl- pi

,K Cuptalu Srott reaches the
South' Pole. .My plulis nre very dif-
ferent to his. I shall not clash with
him, as I uin working on a different
area,,and front n different object. Ills
alni,Is to secure the South Geograph-
ical .Pole, aud In his wisdom he hart
JAkep jvUi .llJhi ,a specially qualified
ficlentlllc stuff, bo as also to make ob-

servations In all brauclies of science,
lluroru j Coiunihudoufd.
f "Ueoto'leavingdoriKflglund I, bad
an assurance of strong HuntiLlul sup-lio- rt

from-liv- e of the leading 'citizens
fif Australia and the s)iuiathles of
members of , tlio' Federal Oov eminent
Ab. I .had, not 'seenrrd .fJuvornuivnt
bucking ut the time of my arrival In
fCngland, when it was necessary to go
forward wltli iuy,puns,-- I was In

and It was onl)
through tho powerful assistance of Sir
George Held, Ixird Denmun Ird
NortUclirto, Sir llrnest Shiicklvton,
and .Mr. y. A. Horn (formerly of
.South .Australia) that I could make
Important progress. Although I had
delayed taking any definite steps in
purchnslng and equipping n vessel, thu
tlmo came when, If longer .deferred,
the project would have to be uband
oned' until next scar, on in count of
the season, nnd, knowing that stei
were being taken In Kuropu towards
aecurlng portions of this Antarctic
continent for foreign nations, I felt I

was doing (right in stepping boldly
forward In purchasing mid equipping
the Aurora Tho little vessel Aurora
Is one of tho finest of her class Sim
carries about 050 tons of cargo; was
built In Dundee of teak wood, uud is
practically a sister ship of thu Terra
fsova, now uuuiir tomuqssiou uy iap
tain Scott In Antarctic, work. Tho
Aurorails a roomy vessel, quite differ
ent frpm tho size of tho Nlmrod, which
curried Shackleton's expedition. The
success of that party was partially
paralyzed through not having sufil-cle- nt

room, and if It had had a ship
of tho cupaclty of the Aurora I bo.
ljeve Shuckleton would have leached'iliu Pole tho crainpid ipiarters on
board having been responsible for tho
death of several ponies v
llfliiil.laijliii,'.1

!i

"After landing nil V parttherej tho
ship will 'proceed westluakfnKpIuus

of the coastline. About "&00 miles

'and

who fill that tiny hnvu belli subjected
'" sllghtu socially by the ro)ul family.

v""'" """" """ "' ""'. "
whlln In jiuvllc apHnr to be on

,,.., L r ,., , ,,,, ,,.,. ,.
j,r hi prlvnte. It has nlso bem said
that siiiariitlOn uroieedliica nre Imiiil- -
ncnt.

BRITISH, IS LATEST

ANTARCTIC HONORS

westward of the first depot 1t Is In-

tended to land a second and smaller
port, with another hut, uud to allow,
them tn winter sopai utely from the
rest. Tho Aurora will then proceed
further westvvuul, with tlio hojio of
landing u third party another COO

miles from tho Bemud biso. Thus,
about 200 miles of (oastllmi will lie
divided Into four sections hy time de
pots, nml sledging parlies will pro- -
eed east and west, and make siirwin

and geological nnd other sclintlllc ex
aminations I expect In laud wjlh the
first pari), ns vvel will have the larg
er sclintlllc program to carr) out
mere.

After dropping tlie thlul nurtv. tho
ship, mil permitting, will protced
runner westwmd, unit make addition
al Investigations in Aututetic waters
Whin thu mil Is used up Hhuiuust, of
necessity, proceed north to latitudes
whero tho strung westerl) winds will
bring her to Australian v titers, and
wo expect sho will get lo Fremantle .

eurly In April. There, alio will load
with roal, uud will not remain Idle,
but will be umplo)cd In taking hjh- -
tematic soundings, drldglng, uud other
oiiiiuogriiphlinl survey work of ia
zigzag lourso us far mutli us the Kb
will, permit bir to go jbe is.iurtlc-uluil- y

well lilted out for this work.
No ship bus ovei bcui in those waters
with better tqulpmyut 'lho Aurora
bin bem lilted out with nclditlllo ap-

paratus partly b the Admiralty, and
largely bv the I'rluiu of .Monaco, whu
Is urn iinthuslast in. oieanograplilc.il
Teseanh. I spent a day with the lat
ter In Purls, uud ho pulutnl out that
there Is ubsolutel) nothing known of
the scientific lontlltlons'of tho greater
part of tbi) Huutlieru Ocean, 'and there
Is scarcely u hounding on icmrd In
reference to It When on the Nlmrod
wo bum fifty miles of this new land,
but It has not been landed on, and
the conditions nre pinbubly dltforent
to those lu the neighborhood of

Sound, where thu previous
expeditions have wintered.

' For slulgiug pur poses, I intend
to restrict in) self to dogs, aa sledging
over sea lie with ponies Is not so
safe. I havo fifty dogs from the teams
of Greenland, selected by tho Danish
Government,

s

Tho War Department wants college
graduates ns third lluitenanK ot tho
Philippine Constabulary,

Leading- bt. Petersburg- newspaper
urge thu conclusion of uu n

treaty nf arbitration.
Mark Twain left actual property

worth 1471,1 JC.
Pensuuilit, l'la , has declined to ac-

cept n Ckiriirglii library,
Clarence King wns (lictfiitprpsldent

Iff theNushlugton Hallway Company.
Dilsj-- a hlriiffo U tho Cincinnati

zoo, viliudnt.ft.000, died of pervoua
prostration.
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m& Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander & Baldwin,
REAlE5TATE .

mk -p-- -' o.tot,P 4 ocoh.no njL cr. Commission Merchants, TZ?2lZZZUleJI 1UU QL A3m MlA InCliranrO ArfOfltC Recorded Akgust 12, 1911. feett1 PwithaaaaW Ui fir.. .1... .B. p.. aim - ,..-- j ..I- - .-- r. i nolulii Wntcr AVorku 14,000 VKSSELt TO ARRIVE n
fafafavjuus r' , . avMwssw (loci i.ii i(iu l'o'k nnin, I'.ii'i'Ffiii
Wimg; 0. BREW1R A CO., LTD., General Agenti. 1AKXXSI

B' Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Uflsaat

Br Bteamerii of the above companr will call at Honolulu and leave this port
tllRWr n or bout the datei mentloied below;
eaaflBrnT

Jmfr;''

.;&"'"

Br"

il

ttJt

r bJ..

rw

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Prtii September 20
8. 8. Korea 8tptmbar25
8. 3. Sibaria October 10
8. 9. China October 17
8. 8. Manchuria October 23

for general Information to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company will
about tha dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Tenyo Maru September 12

B. 8. Shinyo Maru October 3
8. 8. Chiyo Miru ..Ootter31
S. S.America Maru November 21
8.' S.'Tenyo 'Marul1. ,....' November 28 S. 3. Shinyo Maru November 24

CASTLE A COOKE, LIMITED,
Auent, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN TRANCISCO.

S. S. Withelmina September 5

8. St Lurline September 20

S. 8. Honolulan September 27

8. 8. Wilhelmina October 3

8. 8. Lurline October 18

8. S. Wilhelmina October 31

8. 8. HILONIAN of thi line aaila from 8eattle for Honolulu on or
SEPTEMBER 23, 1911.

Far further partloulare, apply

CASTLE ft COOKE, LTD.. General Atenti. Honolnli

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Marama September 13
Makura October

IB20 H. DAVIES ft CO.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantepec,
Freight received at all time at

Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA

5. ALA8KAN, aall
6. 8. ARIZONAN, to sail

further Information apply to
Honolulu.

C. P.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustaoe-Pec- k Co..Ltd.

FIRE INSURANCE

B. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Agent for Hawaii!

Attaa Aaauranca Company of
New York Unaerwrlter' Agepoy.
Fravldenc Waehlngton Ineurance Co.
KM FLOOR, STANUENWALD BLDO.

LIFE INSURANCE
It net a Luxury; It I a Necessity.

hava the
tint provided uy famous
moat equitable Laws of Massa.

ehuaotta, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OP BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would b fully Informed about
lawe, addrett

CASTLE & COOKE,

MNIRAL AGENTS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

FOR SAN FRANCI80O.
8. 8. Korea September 1

apply

direct
about

ta

11

8.

antral

la

S. S. Siberia September
8 8. China 8aptambar22
8. 3. Manchuria 29

8. S. Mongolia October21

rail at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Shinyo Maru Septomber 8
8. S. Chiyo Maru ,.. October 8

S. S. America Maru October 27
8. S. Tenyo Maru November 3

S. S. Wilhelmina September 13

8. S. Lurljne September 26
3. 8. Honolulan k... October S

8. 8. Wilhelmina October 11

3. 8. Lurline October 24
8. 8. Wilhelmina November 8

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Makira September 12
Zealandia October 10

LTD.. QEHSKAL AGEHTJ.

Company' wharf, 41it Street, 8outh

TO HONOLULU

8EPTEMBER 8

8EPTEMBER 18

H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD, agent,

MORSE, General Freight Agent

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
Fur W1aae, Walalua, Kahaku and

Way fitatloua l:15 a. m., S:20 p. tu
Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Station 17:30 a. m., :1B a. m.
11:30 a. tn 2:1E p. m., 3:20 p. ..
S:1S p. si., 19:30 p. m., UlsllS p. m.
For Wablawa Lellehua 10:I0

a. m., 5:13 d. m., 19:10 a m., tll:1F
p. m.

Inward.

ArrlT Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
aulua and Walanaa ,s:3 a. m

5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu froji fwa Mill

Pear! City 17:46 . in., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. tu., M:2I p. m.
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wehlawa

Lellehua 8:15 a. m., tl: ji m., 6:31
P. m., (10:10 p. m.

Thi Halclwa Limited, a two-Ho-

train (unly first clan tickets honored),
lea.er, Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited slps only
at Pearl City and Walaoae outward,
and Walanae, Wal pah u and Pear) City
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Bxeepted. IBuvday
Only.
a. P. DENJSON, F. C, SMITH,

Superintendent O. p. A

B alle tin phone nnmbert arei
Busluen Office KU,
Mltarlal JUeau 1181.

From New York to Honolulu, via every eixth day.
tha

to

ALL KINDS OB, ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

83 QUEEN STREET P. 0. BOX 212

The F.

Lonaon.

But you Muet DEST
and tha
end

Mteea

September

DIRECT:

For

and

and

and

Commercial ant Traveler1
Letter of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Corretpondentt- - for the
American Express Company

and Tho. Cook A Ion.

Interest allowed on Term

and Saving Bank Depoiitt.

BANK OF HONOLULU
UMfTEP

PAID CAPITAL, 1600,000

Bucceicori to
CLAUS SPHECKELS ft CO.

Invites your Account and

ofen satisfactory lertioe,

Leant 'at market raut.'
Exchange and Cable trans-

fer.
Traveler Ciediti and

Cheoka available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HK AD OFFICB . . .TOHOHAaT J

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Keserve Fund Yen 16,000.000

General banking business
tiansacted. Savings account for
II and upwards.

Fire and burglar-pro-of vault,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at 32 per year and upwards ,

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates

Particulars to be applied for.

ID AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 16. P. O. Box 18.

TWO FORD MACHINES
Juat as good a new) three 'seat.

One 20O one $250.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS 8TS.

Telephone S14

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering aod Contracting
Rouie-wirin- g Bupairina; Snaalie
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Seretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full utortment, siiei !4"xH"

to 48"il20", and range. H 11 to
N- - W juit to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kindi, and guarantee eatUiastioa.
Your patronage it solicited.
FBOMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBDia

EMUELUTH 4 CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

f ALLKHM.
KALB9S DT ITJMltt

aIXJU A EORUriOl
iieea lrrt Vonolnla

2185 edllorlul ttioms 2250
business office. These lire the tele-pho-

iinmlierd of (he Bulletin.

ROBINSON BUILDING

!. ,MMi rfr'c'Wl'& i " lW tttik'HHuMJ iMMta? awVy'aM''fieVhi

. Aflenta for
Hawaiian Commercial & Bugar Co.
Haiku Sugnr Company.
I'ata Plantation.
Mnul Agricultural Companr.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knliuku Plantation Company.
Mcllryde Hugur Company.
Knliulul Hallroiul Company,
Kaunl Itullwuy Company,
llunoliiu Ranch.
Haiku Fruit, ami racking Company,
Kauai Fruit ami Company.

Castle fc Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T.

SHIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS. SUGAR FACTORS
and

OZNKRAL INSURANCE AQENTS
Representing

Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohalu Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mltl Co. -
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fultou Iron Worka nt SL, Loot.
Babcock Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Rconomltera.
Matsnn NavlgMlon Cu

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUOAR FACTORS AND COM.
MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and 01 rector I

B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Itouertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W..W. North Treasurer
Richard lvera Secretary
J. R. Qalt Auditor

,Oeo2R. Carter 1 Director
C.'H.'Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Oartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Ccmmerclal Union Assurance Co.

Jot Londonj '
Scottish Union ft National Ins.

JJo.ot.Ktlliiburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marlnt In.

Co. .

IHX

Chasi R. Frazier
Company

fOOS ADVWtTUUM
Phone 1371 122 King 8t.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold ahape and cut fast) will

save time and money on any character
of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Agents for Hawaiian lelands

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILKAI

Fort Utreet

PACIFIC ENOnrEEBIHO
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing ani Cos--
itructing Engineer.

Bridges, Building, Concrete Btrei'
tares. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, fieporti and Eitimatet on Pro-
jects. Phone 1MB. '

E. O. HALL A SON, LTD.

Cor. Kino and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Painti and Oils,
Stoves, Croekery, dataware

and Kitchen Utensllat Sporting Qooda,
Guna. Revolvers and Ammunition

Inter-lslan- t. nndtO. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the B u 1 1 a 1 1 n
office. GOo each.

QUEEN STREET

A ' ljg

STREET CLEANING
TAKINO WnilDB FROM THU OlTTTlfllK AND ohash from thu

stui:i:th has hi:i:n startkd nv thi: STitnr.T-ci.nANiN-

of tih: aovi:nN.tnNT ni:xt avill hij hiddino mm:- -

WALKH OF WCIUIS, FOLLOWING WHIfll Till! CHMIINT WALKS WILL
fO.MH ALONG THi: MATi:IAl.S FOIt FOl'NDATIONS CAN 1111 HAD
OF UR

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.

imur H SIC, l 118. Xuk II, 1!)U.

W A Hardy ii'nd t to Curl II i,

1); Int In n of Kr lfil9,
N'uimmi Vullcy, Honolulu, Claim; 5.

II sr.5, p 113. Oct 30, 1900.
Territory of lluuull liy dovr to Tr of

II K l.ulx, 1); 47i7 K( ft land, Knpn-liul- u,

Honolulu, Oaliil. II 3S5, p 1M.

July 21, 111.
Trt lit Tiiist Co Ltd, tr, tn T' CI

Nii)ih, I); Int In T.f7 ki ft of lotM "

mid , hlk 02, Wnliilao Tract, Hono
lulu, ouim; i. li :ir,r,, p nc. Auk n,
lilll

Daniel Monnorii nnd wf to Mr An
nk' Knlanl, I) A: fiinnlii ilillil. Jull.t
Plllnlolia, 11 rarJ old. 1) 350, p 103,

Jiiiui 21, 1U11.
M 1' Wnlnnlnlp anil t to W O Aclll,

tr, D; lotK 10 and ID, Mk 7A, K'upa-liul- u,

Honolulu. Onlili; r,0. II 35S, p
124. AUK 9, 1911.

John II Wllmm mid f to Allen A:

ItoliiliKc.il Ltd. M: lotH 4C. 49. CO, 51

mid r,2, Walalnu HvlKlitR, Honolulu
Oalni: $900. II 3',4, p 129. Am; 11,

1911

Mariano Santoi imd v.f to Union
Loan & Hava Arwn of Hawaii Ltd, MS

lot 8, 1.11c C, lildtiK. ronth, etc. Kaplolanl
Tract, Honolulu, Ualili; tBSO. II 354, p
132. AUK 9, 1911.

Trent Truxt Co Ltd, tr, to Kalmukl
IjiiiiI Co Ltd, D; hit In lots '7, 9, 11,

13 mid 14, lilk 9, Kalinukt Tract, Ho-

nolulu, nalm: Int In lota 13 tint 14,

hlk 78. Ocean VI 'fr Tract, Honolulu,
O.iluil ,K0." 11 335, p 125. Auk 12.

IUI1.
Kalmukl Lund Co Ltd to Allco Itlca

1 ul, U; lot 70, neitlou A. Tulolo Hill
Trial, Honolulu, Oahu; flOO. II 355, p
12(1. Juno 7, 1U11.

Y Anln to T All Kiinir. Ilcl: nn 1 of
It 1 ilG7, Hiiuliaiikol, Honolulu, Oaliu;
$1200. II 354. p 155. Auk 12, 1911.

lliiu Yoaliloku lo Y Nakajatna, D!
land patent 45M, l'unnliawal, H Hllo,
Hauall; $1. II 315. p 411. Auk 10,

1911.
l)ulil II Kcawihnno ct nl lo Q

Oinorl, M; Int In pur It V 212, "iVula

Kmi. 8 llllo. Hawaii! U0. U 354.. P

125 Auit S, 111.
William Kinney In II II Hrown nnd

wf, Itel; land. I'ltin.in St, llllo,
llunull; $500.. 11 354, p,127.' Am; 9,

l'lll.
H-- Hrown to Wllllnm Kliiney, M:

land, I'ltinan Kt. Hllo. Hawaii;
$1000. II 354, p 127 AllK'3, 1911.

Nulliekukul nnd f to Bnrllh Lopen,
Di Int In kul (Kr) 1190, Nnpoopoo,
S Koiu, Hawaii; $5. II 345, p 412.

July 27,' 1911.

Jennie K Saffir'"anl lisli (V O) to
T A Kiliaifir. 1); int In kul 10C7111.

Iildk'x. ite, Kupoaiila, Hainakua, Ha-

waii; $140. 1) 355, li 118. Aug'7, 1911.

J.nnlu K Huffery and IihIi (W (1) to
1' A Kclmefer, I); Int' In I. 1 3732

ami pur I. 1' 39SC, IiIcIkm, ete, Ivaauhuliu
nonn.'kcail.Nllaniakua, Hawaii; Int In

Kr 915 and II I 73C5, IpIiIk", ete, Kuuu-- 1

nl. etc. Hainakua, Hawaii; $9C0. 11

355. p 119. AUK 7, 1911.
1' A Hcliiufir and wf to Jennie K

SafTery, I); 1 of I. 1 3732, Ii1(1k.
itntH, ttc, Kaiiuliuliu HoiuesteadH, Ha-

inakua. Hawaii; $79. II 355, p 122.

,UK 8, 1911.

do KaUer to Honnknn Sugar Co, II
S; liuslnoHH of dr.oliiK uml transport-Iii- k

frelKlit, Houokna, Hainakua, Ha-

waii; llvextock, velilt'K'H, liarneBes,
te, Honolulu, Haniul.ua, Hawaii; $5,- -

r.oo. ii :i5i;, p i. Auk 4, mil.

LOGIC.

A liiinury'ciistoiiier seated himself nt
table In n iulck-lunc- h restaurant

and ordered n chicken pie. When It
nrrled, ho rulsed the lid mill sat kuz- -

iik nt the contents Intently for u
while: Finally he called tho waiter.

Look In re. Ham." Iiu suld, "what
did I ordi-rV- "

Oliliken pie, sah"
"And what have ou brought mo?"
Tlikkeli pie, snh"
'Chicken pie, ou rascal!" tho cus-

tomer replied. "Chicken plo? Why,
there's not n piece of chicken In It, and
neur wus."

"D.it's rluht, boss: dey nln't no
(hleken In It"

"Thn why do jou cull It chicken
pic? I necr heard of such n tlilim.

"Dat's nil rluht, boss. Dey don't
huu to be no chicken In n chicken plo.
Dey nln't no dot: In u Is
dey?"

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0, Box 048 Telephone 2038

Conducts all claiaei of Audita and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds 0 financial work

Sufroeitiom given for simplifjinK
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

kMB$M

Healed lendern will bo received nt tho

nUlte of the Superintendent of Public

of 4" Kiilvnhlrid pipe. I

Illiiuk fnriria for propoeals on Illo In
the olllco of thd -- Superintendent of
I'ulillc AVorkr

The Hupirlntende'ii't of i'ulillc Vorkn
r(Berei tho rlslit to reject any or nil
lildx.

MAIIKTOM C'AMIMIHLL,

Siiperlnteiident of 1'iibllc Works.
KOiO-I-

Senled jirupoiale will bo received by

the Loan Tumi CoiiiiiiIuhIoii of tho City
nnd County of Honolulu up to 12 B.

o'clock noon of September 28, 1111, for
tho conetructlng of twenty-si- x thou-oan- d,

ilinc hundred llfty-ulK- nnd
KUuitciitliN (20,368.7) lln. feet of
litKliwny, dealcnnted ui Section Ono of
the Oahu .licit ltoad, and extending
from the nnith (lid of the Heelu rice
lleldn to Hip Wnlnhnlo bridge, In tho
dlMrlct of Koolaupoko, City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu. t
l'ropnxul idiall bo on form furnlah-e- d

by tho Commission.
I'juli bidder Khali state In his pro

posal:
1. A specific sum for which he will

furnish nil labor, tools, and material,
except ns sptilllcd lo be, furnished ,by

the City nnd vCiunty of Honolulu, nec-

essary to complete tho work In accord-
ance with the plana and MecMcatlon.

Tho time within which he will
agree to complete thu work.

Proposals shall bo In a sealed en- -
elope, addressed to T. It. l'ettle. Sec-

retary of the Loan Fund, Commission,
City nnd County of Honolulu, and
plainly marked on tho outside, "Pro
posal for tho Construction of Section
One, Oiihu llelt ltoad.'

All proposals shall bo accompanied by
n certllled check as provided for In tha
speclllcatlons for u Mini equal to live
per cent. (fi) of the amount of pro
poi.al.

The Commission resenes the rlchtto
reject any or ull bids and to walvo any
defects.

Plans, Specifications nnd Torms can
be had on application to the Hnclneer
of tho Commission, ltoom 10 Mrlntyre
llulldlnt,'. "A .deposit of Ten Dollars
(110 00)' will 'bo 'required on each set
of plans, and ipeclllcatlons. I

ANDIti:WN ADAMS,
Chnlrman, I.oun Fund Commission '

City and County of Honolulu.
R010 Auk. 27, 27, 28, 29, 30, il-- . Sept

1, 25, 20, 27. i

Sealed proposals will bo received by
tho City nnd County Clerk up to Sep-

tember 19, 1911, nl 7:30 o'clock p. Ill,
for resurfacing: 2298 square yards of
Queen street between Fort and Ala-ke- a

BtreotH with a two-Inc- h (2") wear-
ing surface.

Fiich bidder hnll stato In h pro-

posal:
1. Tho material which ho projiosej?

to usn In tho'cnnsttiictlon of tho wear-
ing surface and the speclllcatlons un-

der which lie agrees to lay tho same.
!. The price per square yard for such

wearing surface, which price shall bo
understood tr. Include, tho removal of
tho present wearing surface.

3. The, price per cubic ard for such
concrete nH may bo necessary.

4. The tlmo within which ho will
complete tho work.

Proposals shall bo In a sealed en
velopo addressed to tho City nnd
County Clerk of tho City and County
of Honolulu, nnd plainly marked on the
outside, "Proposals for1 Resurfacing
Queen Street."

All proposals shall bo accompanied
by u certlled check ns lirovlded for In
tho speclllcatlons for a sum coual to
the per cent. (0) of tha amount of
tho proposal.

The Board of Supervisors of tho City
nnd County of Honolulu reserves tho
fight to reject nny or all bids and to
wolte nil defects.

Plans and specifications can bo had
on application to tlio City and County
Clerk.

D. KAI.AUOKALANI JR ,

City nnd County Clerk,
C015 Aug. 20, 28, 29, 30, 31; Sept. 1,

4, C, 0.

Sealed tenders will bo received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 111 of Monduy, October 16, 1911,

for furnishing the Department of Pub
He Works with three IS", ono 12" nnd
one 15" Vcnturl Meters with recording
apparatus,

Speclllcatlons nrc on Hie In the otllco
of tho Supeilntendent of Public Works,
Capitol Ilullding,

The Siiperlnteiident of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or ull

" """ 'lenders.
'MARSTON CAMPHtlLL.

Supcrlntendi nt of Public Works.
HOlS-l-

Honolulu, T. It, Augilsf 23, 1911.

Tenders nra culled for by the De-

partment of Immigration, Labor and
Statlhtlcs of the Territory of Hawaii,
for Three Hundred (300) tlireo-tle- r Iron
hospital beds with pencil spring wire
muttresses or equivalent, to be dellv-m- ul

nnd erected nt the rccelvnlg sta-
tion of the department, Alakea street,
Honolulu, not late than November 15,
1911.

lllds will closo nt noon, September
C, 1911.

VICTOR CLARK,
Commissioner of Immigration, Labor

and Statistics of the Territory of
1,U,W8H, , . n MW--

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

Sunday, Sept, 3.

Manila via Nagasaki, Japan Shor-ina-n,

V. B. A. T.
Hnllnn Cruz via San Francisco, lc

Columbian, A.-l- l. S. 8.
Maul, Molokal muf I.nnnl Mirls

Mlkaluiln, slmr.
Kiiunl ports Klnnii, Btinr.

Tuesday, Sept. 5.
San Francisco America Mnrti, Jap.

fitmr.
San Frniiclscn AVIihclmlna, M. N.
3.

Kona nnd Kan ports Mnmm
slnir.

Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Hawaii via Maul ptnlif Claudlnc,

Etmr.
Kauai porlB W. O. llnll, Blmr.

Friday, Sept. 8.
Honi;knnK via Japan portB Shunyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Sept. 9.
Hllo via wny ports Muuim Ken,

Etmr.
Sunday, Sept. 10.

Maul, Molokal and I.anal ports
Mlkaluiln, Ktinr.

Kuii.il ports Kllinu, stinr.
Monday, 8ept. 11,

Kaunl ports Nocau, stmr.
Tuesday, Sept. 12.

Snn Franclflco Tenci Maru, Jap.
Rlmr.

Australian orln la Auckland ami
Suva Makura, C.-- H,- - S.

Wednesday, Sept. 13
Vancouver an'd Victoria Marama,

C.-- 8. S.
Hawaii via Maul porta Claudlno,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. 0. Hall, Btmr.
San Francisco Iluford, U. 8. A. T.

Friday, Sept. 15.
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
.Sunday, Sept. 17.

Hongkong via Japan isirls Siberia
P. M. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Sept. 20.
San FrunclBCO Persia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. 8. S.

Friday, Sept. 22.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. 8. S.
Monday, Sept. 25.

Ban FranclifcQ-'Koi- ca. IV M. 8. S.
Friday, Sept. 29.

Hongkong,, via Japan ports Man
churia, P. M. 8. S. m

San FranciscoSierra, O. S. 8.
4

VfSSfc'LS.TO DEPART

Saturday, Sept. 1,

Port SattLul8-"Sant- a 'Maria, Am.
stmr. - '

Portland, Oro. Stnithlyon, Br,
Blmr.

Hllo mid Kahulul Hnnoliilan, M.
N. S. S 2 p. m.... . Monday, 8ept."4."

San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A.
T.

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr., r p. m.
Tuesday, Sept. 5.

Hongkong via JnpiticBo ports
America Mnrtii T. K. K. S. 8.

Kauai ports Klnnu,- - Btmr., S p. m.
Hllo via wuy portB Muima Ken,

stmr, 10 a. in.
Maul, Molokal mid Lainl ports.

Mlknhnla, Btmr., G p. in.
Thursday, Sept. 7.

Kauai iwrlH W. 0. Hull, Btmr., r.

p. in.
Friday, Sept. 8.

San Francisco Sluuun Maru, T. IC
K, S. 8.

Maul ami Hawaii jiorlH Cluudine,
stmr., 5 p. m.

- Monday, Sept. 11.
.Kauai jxirtu Nocuu, Btmr., E p. m.

Tuesday, Sept. 12.
Hongkong via Japan imrts Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Manila via Ouam Iluford, U. S. A.

T. .

Vancouver Makura, C.-- S. S.
llllo via way pints Manna Kea,

Klmr., 10 a. in.
Kauai portB Klnaii, stmr., r p. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal isirts

Mlkahala, stmr., 5 p. in.
Wednesday, Sept. 13.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
San Francisco Honohilati, M. N. 8.

S.
Australian ports via Auckland and

Fanning Island Marama. C.-- 8. 8.
Friday, Sept. 15.

Central and South Amoilcan porta
Klvo Maui, Jap,tBtlur.

Sunday, Eept. 17.
San Francisco sihei la, p. M. 8. 8. .

Wednesday, Sept. 20.
Hongkong via Japan poi ta Persia, .

P. M. 8, 8.
Friday, Sept. 22.

San FrauclBco China, P, M. 8. 8.
Monday, Sept. 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Koroa,
P. M. 8. 8.

Tuesday, Sept. 26.
San Francisco I.tirllne, M. N. 8. 8

Friday, Sept. 29.
San Franclscii Manchuila, P. M.

8. S.

URINARY
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WANTS I

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
t

M, A, D.ivl.i Huwlijf uiiicliliiu repair-
er. Muchlnes, denned mid put In
order. 12M Kort St., near Orphcumi
'JVI. 117. M08-2-

T. Kuniil Ice cream mid cold, drinks!
cigars' mid toilet articles, linker
Isouds. I tnkc orders. 1277 Kort St.

C008-3i-

PIIOHT HAI.OON Kino wines and liq-

uors. Call nnd see us. K. Sasaki,' prop. Ueretunla and Maunakea Sts.
4858-3-

Kodak illms developed mid printed at
1127 Kort Ht. This Is the only cheup
place, In tunn, J. A. Qonsnlvcs.

COlO-- tt

Kunrlso Dyelni? House All kinds of
clothe cleaned und repaired with
special cnre.i C0083m

O. Dal Ice cream and cold drinks.
Cnfe, Kort Ht., above llere-tunl- n.

0009-C-

l'lowers, I.els to order nt Julia Kala-klel- u,

l'auuhl'nnd Ntiuuriu; Tel. 317C.

SOU-C-

Chain; Illne Kee Hhnes, leggings, sad- -

illeK. harness, repairing. 148 Ileretanla.
D014-3-

Wo On Merchant tnllor, 111G Nuuanu
Ht., above Hotel., C020-2-

Visit tho sale nt Sing Kat, 1013 Nuu-
anu Ht. 495S-3-

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
For hire at all times, 1 Packard, 2

Topes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu- -
unu, near Beretanla. Phone 3158.

4934-l- y

For litre, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2G11. Younc Hotel Stand; Charles
Iteynolds. ' 4540-t- f

B. Karahara Auto stand. Phone 2085;

lleretuulu St. GOUtSm

OAHU AUTO STAND.

Htcvcns-Diirye- u and Puckards for hire
by the trip, hour, day or week. M. E.

- Miller, Here Bowers nnd others. Tel- -

ephono 3441. Cor.-- Bishop nnd Kin
5011-l- m

LIVERY 8TABLE.

Klrst-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
. able rates. Territory Livery Stable,

348 King; phone 2030.

BOOKS.

New and second-han- d books bought,
sold und exchanged. Htar Book Bit- -

chumce. 1280 Kort Ht. 0015-t- f

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Kort St.

4782-t- f

H. Klnoslilta New and second-han- d

goods bought and sold. 1281 Kort Ht.
1

--L.
It. lkeda New nnd second-han- d

bouhgt and sold. 1204 Kort St.
GOOS-C- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

'I, Uchlmuru, contractor and builder.
Stououork, cleaning; hauling Band,

soil und wood. Estimates furnished.
Day work also. Tel. 3502. Aalu St.,
ut Koulshl store. D003-3-

Mr, Ogltunl Contractor and builder,

llousa painting, puperlmnglng, and
screens of all kinds. Kort St., above
Beretunla; Phone 1127.

M0S-l-

Oeorge Yumada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandleas
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Y. Ayook Clenernl contractor. House
painting nnd wall paperhunglng. 1101

Smith Ht, cor. Pauaht. G014-3-

ELECTRICAL ENQINEERINQ.

Pnclllc Electric Co. Motor and dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors and
generators of all capacity for sale.
134 S. Ilcretunln St.; Tel. 3132.

4899-t- f

NOTICE.

All accounts owing us prior to Juno
30 nnd not paid before September 10,'

will be pluced In tho hands of our
attorney for Imniedtnta action. L, B.

Kerr & Co., Ltd , Alnksa St,
0012-t- f

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

ISt Hotel Stre.t Phone 2313
TUN1NQ aUAHANTBKD

'fc.A4Ai i'i A,'1. !? .

I'nrtly-furiilshc- d cottaKe, I22.G0, nnd
huiurnlaw, 125; 9th

A.vc, Knlniukl. II. a. Davis; I'liono
3387. C020--

Two suites, two rooms eacli. suitable
for pliyxlclnn or dentist, 424 Here-tmi- la

Ht. C020--

Clean furnished rooms to let, 11.60 nnd
12 u week. 1281 Kort Ht.

60C7-l- m

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Ko- -t und Queen
streets. Dimensions 41xS. The build
tnx will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C Hrewer ft Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

T1IK KI.1TK Kurnlslied rooms. Hotel
St., opposite. Young Cnfe. Newly ren
ovated und refurnished. Under new
management. Terms reasonable. Lo-

cation central. COOS-l-

No. 73 Beretanla St. Klectrlc lights
and running Water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. H. Townsend,
proprietor) 4870-- tf

FURNISHED HOUSE8 FOR RENT.

Furnished house, for tho summer. All
conveniences! fine view over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. "Pratt," 101 Stangenwald
Bldg.; Telephone 1G02.. 4943-- tf

ROOM AND BOARD.

THi: AHUONAUT (formerly tho
Booms IIS; with board, S3G.

VC27 Beretanla St.; Phono 1308. Mrs.
J. A. Doyle, preprletor. 4941-t- f

Itooni and board, private family. Every
convenience. Two car lines pass
door. 1942 King St 4904-t- f

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms iwlth hoard.
Apply 13(0 King St.,

FOR SALE.

Nice bungalow at Kulmlikl. location
beautiful; line hoihes adjacent. Will
sell cheup for cash or un easy terms.
Heo Walter 11. Bradley, care Kul-mu- kl

Land Co., Ltd., Box 420.
COlC-- tf

Tho Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. .No uddresslng necessary
In sending- - out bills or receipts. Bui
letln Publishing Co., sole agents fof
patentee. tf

New bungnlow, Kallhl; lot
OCHxJH 82000; easy terms. Don- -
dero & Lansing, 83 Merchant St.;
Phone 2SS3. 4953-t- f

Dlaiiinnd cluster ring, cost $1000, nt n
sacrlllce. Party leaving town; must
huvo money. J. Curio, 1117 Kort Ht

C019-- tf

San Sun Fine Imported stationery,
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of all kinds. 133 Beretanla St

4951-3- m

Bargains In real estate, on e,

plains. and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan
genwuld Bldg.; Telephone 1C02.

4943--

California mules und horses nx Lur
line. Seo owner nt Lewis' Stables,
King St. G014-2-

Selected Curavonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Oear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4C93-- tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin offlco. tf

Visit the sale at Sing Fat's,1013 Nuu-nn- u

St. 908-3-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

KUKUDO EMPLOYMENT OFKICE
Cooks, waiters, yardboys. King and
Punchbowl Stfl.; Tel. 1885.

T. KuJImoto, Klmu Employment Otllce;
phono 1879. 4890-t- t

MASSAGE.

8. Hashimoto Mussuge, baths; rheu-
matism, bruises, sprains, tired feel-
ing und oilier ailments relieved. 178

lleretunlu; Tel.2C37. G011-Ci- n

8ANITARY PLUMBER.

The sunltary regulations are strict,
Save yourself trouble by being pre-

pared beforehand. Have Chas. It Pi
lares, the sanitary plumber, look over
your work. 20 years' experience has
niuilo him competent. 1120 Union St

494G-3- m

Yeo RlnB Kee Plumher and tinsmith.
Bmlth St.. het. Hotel nnd Pauahl.

Victor Records

Try some of the new
"Ited Bcnl" Hecords by
fumous artists , ,

BERG3TROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

'We lead, others follow," In tho manu-
facture of carbonated beverages. One
price to all. Tree delivery. Phone
3022. Honolulu Hoda Wnter Co., Ltd.,
34A North Beretanla St.; Chas. E.
Frostier, manager. 4941-t- f

You (b Hiunplu our lending braiuK such
ns "King's Choice" Hcotch, McUrny-e- r,

1 lernld hnd Cortiyn Cnnnd Ian
whlHklfH. Tho. K. McTlgho & Co.,
proprietors, rroRress Uar.

49M-3-

Patronize home Industry. Pure old Hn
wnllnn cln, made under tho mipcrvN
nlon of tho U. H. Uovt., obtainable
only at the Occidental Uar, King and
Atakea. 49496m

Clerk, by II. H aoverniueiit, Hono
lulu. Kxninliintlons Oct. 4. Prepara-
tion free. Kranklln Institute. Dept.
4C9II, Roclipilcr, N. V. 4999-l-

Trnvellntr Hntrsinmi; nnn iicinnliited
with Inlnnd nnd city trnd(. Salary
and continlxxlun. Apply "Siilesman,"
Hull, tin ollice. G020'tf

A second-linn- d typewriter. Stnto price.
Address "Stenographer, I f). Ilnxi
879. GOlO-l-

Vlslt tho sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu
anu St. 4938-3-

FOUND.

Sterling bicycle. Owner can have same
by calling at tho On I tco Cream Par-
lor, Iwllel, proving, property mid pay-
ing for this nil. 001!i--

BICYCLES.

"Tried and true" Kumous Pierce cy :
cles. Kor sale by S. Miyamoto. Ill
cycle supplies and repairing. All
makes; new and second band. 182
King St 4948-l- y

S. Komeya Expert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phone 2131.

G021-3-

High-grad- e bicycle repairing; expert
work. New wheels at lowest prices.
Also suitcases and trunks. N. Kugl-sak- l,

190 Hotel St., near River.
'494G-8-

TAILORS.

The tailoring company of Choo Quong
has changed hunds and la under new
management. Having engaged a
CUTTER FROM MAINLAND, they
guarantee satisfaction. 14 Klng8t
Wu Sing, manager. 4902-J-

FOOK SANQ. formerly the Oaliu Tail-
or of Emma and Beretanla Sts.,
withes his old patrons to call and,
Inspect his fine line of nety fabrics
at his new store, McCandlcss Blk.,
Nuuanu and Pauahl. 4951-3- m

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Otllce. U Alex. Young
Bldg. Phone 3308.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

M. Miimniikii Clothes liuuglit and sold.
214 Ileretanla St.; Phone 10G9.

OOK-C-

The Lion Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning,
reprlrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Called for and delivered. Bere-nnl- u,

next to pumping station.
490S.ly

C. T. Akana Merchant tailor. Fins
suitings. 1039 Nuuanu St.

1

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Company House
und sign painting, paper hanging und
tinting. Jobbing a specialty. Import
ers of wnll paper, paints, oils, etc. 74

Beretnnlu St., opp, Maunakea St W,

B. Kani, manager, 49l8-3-

Largest Stock in
the Islands

MANUFACTURERS' 8HOE CO, LTD,

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store.

Phone 3128
BANZAI 8HOE 8TO"e

SHOES
Bsrstsnls Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003
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Bread Baked Daily
You csn hove your order changed

daily snd b supplied with any of
thess varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU 8T.

C Q. Yce Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mnd- e

Bread;"GdrnVan Pretzels and
Cgffee,Cake. Ue sure aild
ring up 2124.

' 1129 FOHT STREET

Guntnef's k Candies
THE FAMOUS CHICAGO MAKE
.FltpSH ASSORTMENT JUST

ARRIVE!)""

PALM CAFE
Hotel Street - - - Near Union

1

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPEN BAY AND NIOIIT
i. Kresh (lamu nnd Klslnrccolvcd with
each ship from tho Coast

WONG CHONG, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best In the Market

HENRY MAY A CO.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Bert Milk You Can Us

AT ALL DEALER3

With UAo

FOB YOUB OR0CEREE8. IEI
AMERICAN BROSERAOE CO.

13-8- 5 King Street, near lUahtkea

PhntiB 221)1 Tkily DeHvsrr .

. . H 1 II n I I I tl ner Mr
a:

House is rented tomorrow
If advertised today.
Never fails to happen ;

It's the Bulletin classified way,

t Amr,r-iif- I'rrftsi fnlilrt. i

111. PASO, Tex., Sept. 1 Itevolutlon
has iikuIii liruken nut In Mexico, nnd

U r, I i.rleil Hint tin, entire Stntn of'
Klniilo.t Ii.mh revoltid and thrnnii on
tho ties which linvo limind It to tho
piovlxlonnl ROermneiit of President do

ll.irrn. '

(lovernor linnderas, who Is lending
the InturKcnts, hns tsHiied n proclaiiui-- -'

Inn. In wliltli hn liriH'lilllns Hllinlim US

nn Independent State, with Culllacan
the capital.

Ready to Enlut.
Tliriinirlifiut llin Klnfn llm nnnnit nrn" " "

flocMiur to enllKt In the relit I nrniy,
but so far there have been few tumults
or IHtMImu npnrtid.
Tumult In Convention.

C1TV 01' MI'XICO. Sept 1. Tim
nntlonnl tnnentlon of the Progressiva
party endeil today In n tumult over
lie i lection of n can

didate. The defeated faction finally
withdrew from the convention,

MANY PROPOSED
ELECTRIC LINES

SACRAMENTO. Cat., Sept. 1. Ai ti
des of Incorporation wero tiled with
the Secretary nf Slate today for nno
of the greatest eltctrlc railway sys-
tems over organized, nnd Which will
stnrted Inst year whVn the Southern
Pacific Company bought from II E.
Huntington till of Ills Interests In the
Los Angeles suburban electric rnllwaj
fur 87,000,000.

Tho new railway system will bo
known ns the Pnclllc Electric Railway,
and Is capitalized ut $100,000,000 The
system will comprlso eight radiating
lines centering In I.01 Angeles, making
Hint city one nf tho greatest railway
centers of the kind In tho world.

TO CON8IDER STRIKE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.. Sept. 1.

The union shopmen Involved 111 tho de-

mands 'iipon the KniithfTti Pacific rail-ma- d

have suinmniied 11 conferenco of
their general committees .to consider
Iho refusal' of .the 'railway oillclals In
rcrngnuo the federation of shopmen.
Would End Contract!.

CHICACSO.'lll,''S5pt. 1. Tic shop-
men's onions huvo served formal no
tice- - on tho Illinois Central Railroad
that they desire to change their ion
trncts.'Th rallrnnd company hnsnsk
ed for n further Conferenco,

GET,
', A.WAY WITH. PLUNDER

LA .MOINE. Cnl.. Sept. 1. Two safes
uer blown r,H'ii In n locnl storo hero
this evening nnd thelr'cotttents rilled,
It is lnlle'eil that live men weru Im
plicated In llin Job. nil of whom havo
10 fur en'apcd. Posses are In pursuit,

CONGRESSMAN CARTER
THRASHES FOUR CLERKS

WAHIIINOTON, I). C Sept 1.

ItepreHi'iitntUe Charles I). Carter of
Oklahoma thrashed four Kovrrnmeiit
clerks today The. Congressman ns
verts that one of them annoyed lilt
laiiKhtir.

FOUNDERING STEAMSHIP
DROWNS 8EVENTEEN

MANILA. P I Sept. 1. Tile steam- -'

er Krnnrlsrn fnunilerifdoff the coast of
the hlaiid of Nrirros today. Thirteen I

IwissciiKcrs und four of the crew nro
tnlsslui;. nnd It Is fenred that they are
hint. I

. BANDITS HOLD UP TRAIN.
REimtNCI. Cnl.. Sept. 1. Thu south-- 1

bound OreKon express on'tiic Southern
1'a el Me wns held up north of hero tills.
exeuhiB by bandits, who escaped. It
Is supposed they nro headed fur tho
Shasta forest reserve.

BAND CONCERT.

Tomorrow tho rcKiilar Rtindny
concert will Iw kIvcii ut thrco

o'clock nt tho Kaplolatii public hnllis
when tho following piiiKram will be
rciulcrod:

Old Hundred
March Semper riilclls , , Sons.i
Ovorttiic StriiirKlQ for Kortimo ...

Suppo
Kluale II nliunnioiiK Suuulli
Selection II Trovatotp Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian which,. Ar by Ileruer
FuU'ciliin lloso of Slilrns.,IJilonlioi't;
I.n llun'tti n k:i .Mol lloriter
March National Kcnclblvs . ...Sousa

w k I t n u 1 1 e 1 1 n SI ner vaur,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

On and after October 2, 1011, and
until further notlco, tho llcrnlco l

'lllsliop Musniim will Im npen to tho
public fioiu 10 11. 111. to 4 p. m. dally

.except HundiiyK, Wi'dncKil.iys and tho
foin yearly holidays Decoration Day,

llndependcnco Day, ThuiiksKlvlnp; Day
'and Chi Minna Day. No permits to
visit the museum will be Issued In
pasMti'i'iis nn thiniiKh stcameis on
Wednesdays ns formerly.

I 11Y lillDIJIl OK Till! TIU!STi:i:.S.
Stptciiibcr 1, 1911. S0:u-2l-

You must keen the stom
ach and liver in an active
condition, the bowels free
from constipation and the
blood pure, for this work

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

has been used Fucrr;,r-full- y

for 58 years. Try a
bottle today for

I'oor AppilHc ll)MM'll
IiiiIIl-isIIo- ii llilloilklll'"
Malaria 'Ki'icr A. .siip

All Druggists & Dealers

Kor sale by lleiiiou, Smith & Co,
Ltd; ("IminberH Drug Co, Ltd.; lllli)
Drug On, nnd nt nil wholesale liquor
dealers.

Potter's

Linoleum
Always specified by leading

architects because it is beat.

Inlaid patterns and plain.

Large stock. Excellent pat-

terns.

SOLD BY

Lewers & Cooke.
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, ball r
write to os and we will fill your wants.

I "

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
31 FORT 8TREET

SCHOOL BOOKS
and Supplies

Largest stock and lowest prices In
the city.
A. B. A R LEIGH &. CO., LTD.

Hotel Street

A. N. SANFORD

OPTICIAN'

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

TO CURE A.COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
FAK1S MEDICINE CO, St. Louil, U S. A.
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It's better t' keep mouth shut
even If oa do git til' reputation of
hem' intellectual. Lots o' fellers taka
tlier bat oil In a 'elevator that think a
woman's place It in th' kitchen.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

The LEADER
clothiers

Fort Street NeaH Btrstanl

Manila and Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collars, Cuffs and Handkerchlefa
Baby Pillow Slips

MISS WOODARD'S,
FORT STREET

ZEAVE'S rooms have now been
MRS,

renovated, and on her
return by the S. S. Wilhetmina will ba
reopened and all the latest styles
brought with her trotn New York will
bo shown. ,

8 YOUNG BUILDING

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street . " '

HOLIDAY' SALBi
BEGINNING JUNE 3

Ml the' Nst1.!StP.raoosble Prices

For
. .

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's

Folding Chairs and
Tables

.. t RENT .

J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE
'OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P O llox slO Phoiui 30IS

1111 11 ut in Kdllprlal Koom I'hona
2185. II 11 Met Tii lluslnesi llfllce
I'lninc aasn- -

Tips
'On Buying or StUlng a

Second-han- d TyptwriHr

Want Ads. a
.u.,n.iOnrm

"y

r
Is there a Typewriter In youf office not working? Or, do yon need udiltlonal one ? In either cue, It la a earing for you to get acquainted witk

our little Want ids. They talk to tbonsands every day. In a day or two they
will find a Buyer for the machine that le not working In a day or two they will
Buy Just the machine that you want, at a bargain. Let our little Want Ad
Huatlers take care of theie details. It means dollars to you. Think It over.
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The House
of the

Whispering
Pines

II Br ANNA KATHARINE GREEN

Copyright, 1914 by Anna Katharine
rtolilfs

cnAtTEn hi.
ft a bcjiap or PArcn.

IIOItTIA' nftcr till n fresh re- -

lny of police arrived, nnd Is could bear tho whoto taouao Ile-

itis rnnincked. I bnd found
ny ohoea nnd was sitting In my own
private room before n fire which had
been lighted for mo on the hearth, t

yvraa lu a state of stupor now.
- The storrri. which had been exceed- -

'Isgly flcrco while. It lasted, bad quiet-
ed down to a steady fall ot suow.
Had Its mission been to serve as a

1 blanket to this crime by wiping out
from the old snow all telltale foot- -

atepa and such other record as slm-tpllf-

en Bet of this kind for tho dctec-- '
tlves It could not have happened morn
apropos to tho event. While this Illicit
sne wltb relief In ouo way. It lulilwl
to my enro In another, for the storm
.Which could accomplish so much In mo

short a time was n bitter ono fur a
young girl to meet, and Cnrmet mint

'bavo met It at Its worst In her lone-oin- u

struggle homeward. ,
ir The door-bihln- d mo opened, nnd I
turned to face Dr. Perry, once n prnc

'tklug phyHlcIan nnd my father's intl
Inn. to' friend, now n county olllclal of
iBoordlunry Intelllgenco nnd, what wa
better, of no ordinary feeling.
t, tills nttnebment to my father had
not descended to me, nnd for tho mo-

ment he treated me Hie n stranger.
"I mil the coroner of till district,"

aid be. "I bare left my bed to Inve
few words with you and learn If

your detention here Is warranted
They hnve told mo whnt you had to
ay In explanation of your presence

'hero where a crlmo of some nature
bas taken place. But I should like to
hear the story from your own lips.
You have been Intending to marry

lWin Cumberland?"
'".Yes." I looked the man directly In

the eye. "Our wedding day wns set."
"Did you lovo her? Pardon me. If

I nm to be of any benefit to you nt
this cr1li I must strike nt tho root of

'things. If you do not wish to nnswer
ay bo. Mr. rtnnelagh."
"I do wish." This was a He, but

irhat was I 'to dp. knowing how dan-
gerous It would'be for Cariuel to linvo
It publlely known where my affections
were really centered? "I nm In no
position to conceal anything from you.
I'tlldMnve Miss Cumberland. Wobnve
been engaged forji,yenr."

"J see. nnd sbo returned your lave?"
- "Sincerely." Was tho room light
enough to reveal my guilty flush? She

.had loved mo only too well, too Jeal-
ously, too absorbingly for her hapul- -

ncus or ml no.

t "And tho ilstcr?"
It was gently but gravely put. nnd

Instantly 1 knew that our set-ie- t una
out. lumpier safe we bail considered
It Tlili man was cognlmut of it, nnd
.If be. why not others? Why not the
whole tunn? I made my reply In these
words:

"Iler sister Is her sister I hardly
tbtuk that cither or us would be apt
to forget that. Ilnve jou tieard other-
wise, sir?"
utile was prepared for equivocation,
possibly for denlnt, but not for attack.
BhV'nuuincrichitngcil and showed dls
trust, nnd I saw that I h.id lost rather
than made by tbls venturous move.

"Is this your writing?" ho suddenly
asked, showing mo n morsel ot paper
which he bad drawn from his vest
pocket.

X looked and felt that I now under-
stood what tho pines bail been trying
to tell me for the Inst few hours. That
compromising scrap of wrlllng had not
been destroyed. It existed for her and
my undoing, lint Cnrmel was no fool

veu It she bad wild nnd demoniacal
momenta. This could not bo my uotu
to her that fatal note which would
make all denial of our mutual pas&lon
nnarulllng.

Jjb lt your writing?" my watchful
inquisitor repeated.

I looked again. The scrap was small
r .than , my note bad been when It

left my bauds. If It were tho snino
then some of tho wordu weru gone.
Were they tho Out ones or the Inst?
It would make a dllTerencoilmthe rend
lag or, rather. In the conclusions to
be drawn from" wbatireinalned. If only
tho mist would clear ifrom ibcforo my
yes or bo would hold the slip of paer

nearer. Thu room was icry dark. The
the

sis lt,your.wrltlng?" Coroner il'erry
iked for the third time.

Thore.witn no.deuylng It. My writ-lo- g

was peculiar and qulto unmistak-
able. I should gain nothing by saying
Ho.
6 "It looks llko It." 1 admitted reluc-
tantly, '.'hut .1 cannot .be .sure In .this
light. May I.nsktfvbat.lhlsiblt ofipa-pe- r

Is and where you found It?"
i"Itx contents Itthluk vjoti.kiiaw. A

tor, the last question. I thlnkaou can
answer .that. also ilf joh jvvlll." Buy.
lhgAvhlrii be. quietly. replaced tbo scrap

f pa pep In bis pocketlwok.
5I followed the artlwitnlth my eyes.

I caught a fresh glimpse of n darkened
Cdgo und realized tbe.uiusu ofbtbe (slut
odor which 1 bad hitherto experienced
Without being conscious of IL Tho
crap had been plucked out of the

chimney. Bheihaditrlcd to bura.lt 1

sttmembered tho lira and tho smolder-Jsuj..J)lts-

paper. wblcbcrumbled nt

.mm

my touch. Aliil this otio-Mli- H, (lie most
Important, the only Iniportnnt urn- - nt
them all h'td flown, halt scorched, up
the chimney and clung there within
easy reach.

The whole Incident was plain to me,
nnd I ioiiIiI een tlx upon the moment
when lies ford or Clarke discovered
Ibis invaluable bit of eildcme. It was
Jtit before I burst in UKn them 'from
the ballroom, und It was the undoubt-
ed occasion ot the remark 1 tbemoier-heard- .

"This settles It Ho cannot escape
us now."

Ilurlng the momentary sllcnco which
now cusuul I tried to remember tho
exuet words which had composed this
note?

Tonlght-I- Oi trnln-- we will be
uinrrled ut l Come. come, my dar-
ling, my life. She v. Ill forgive when
all is done. Hesitation will only undo
us. Tonight at 10 .",0. .Do not fall me
I shall tieicr marry any ono but you."

Was thnt nil? 1 had an tmllstlnct
remembrance of hnvlng added some
wild nnd Incoherent words ot passion-
ate affection n dlxcd to her name. Her
name! lint It nmy be that In tho hur-

ry andHurry of tho moment these
terms of endearment simply passed
through nly mind nnd found no ex-

pression on paper. 1 could not be suro
any mora tnuu I could he positive
from tho hnlf glimpse 1 got ot these
lines which portion had been burned
off tho top, in which tho word "train"
occurred, or tho Unal words, emphasiz-
ing a Umo of meeting and my determi-
nation to marry no ouo but tbo per-
son addressed. Tho first gone, tbo lat-
ter might lake on ouy sinister mean-
ing. Tho latter gone, the tlrst might
prove n safeguard, corroborating my
statement that an orrnud had taken
me Into towu.

It nould bo hard to And nn nllbl for
Cnrmel if suspicion once turned her
way. She had uot met mo nt the
train. The unknown but doubtle-x- i

easily to be found man who had hand-
ed mo her note could swear to that
fact

Then tho note Itself! I had destroyed
It, It Is true, but Ittt phruses were pre
eut to my mind. They were these In-

nocent, If she were Innocent hut how
suggestlio In the light ot her probable
guilt:

"1 ennnot Walt till tomorrow. Then
you will seo tbo depth of my love for
you what I owe you, what I owe
Adelaide."

1 was conscious that not n look or
movement ot mine bad escaped the
considerate but watchful eyu ot the
man beloro me.

"You do not relish my questions,"
ho dryly observed. "Perhaps you
would rather tell your story without
Interruption. It so I beg you to bo
as explicit as possible. Tbo circum
stances nro serious enough for per-

fect candor on your part"
1 took a (ju'lcl; resolve. I would

to throw discretion to tho winds,
to coullde to him what men usually
bold sacred, to risk my reputation us
a gentleman, rather than Incur a sus-
picion which might involve others
mora tbnn It did myself.

"I will glio jou an account of my-
self," said. 1. "1 did love Adoluldo once,
or thought so, but my feelings chang-
ed. A great temptation caruo Into my
life. Cnrmel returned from school and

jou know her beauty, her fascina-
tion. A week In her presence and mar-
riage with Adelaide became Impossible.
Hut how evndu it? I knew cftily the
coward's nay to lure this Inexperi-
enced young girl, fresh from school.
Into n runaway match. This evening
1 had set as the limit of my endurance
of the Intolerable situation. During a
minute ot solitude preceding the din-
ner at Miss Cumberland's house on thu
hill I wrolo a few Hues to her sister,
urgtng'her to trust me witlubcr futo
nnd meet me.ntitbe statloniln timeifor
the WOO train. I mwmtito carry her
nt oDce to V.. wbcre'lthndin friend In
the ministry who would atooucu-uult-

us in marriage. 1 wns very peremp-
tory, for my nerves were giving way
under tho secret strain to which they1
had been subjected for so long, nnd sbc
herself wns looking worn with her owu
fcllent and uncommunlcatcd coulllct

"Toivrlte this note was easy, but to
deliver It Involved dllllcultlcs. Miss
Cumberland'- - u.ies'seeiued to bo moro
upon me than usual. Mine were oblig-
ed toirespoud. nud Cariuel, seeing this,
kept hers on her plate or on 'the ono
other iKTwni wealed (nt thu table, her
brother Arthur. Hut the opportunity
came as wu all rose und passed togeth-
er Into thu drawing room. Carmel fell
Into placo at my side, and 1 slipped the
note Into ber baud, Sue bud not ex-

pected It, nnd 1 fear that the action
wns observed, for when I took my
Icavo of Miss Cumberland shortly aft-
er 1 was struck briber oxpresslon. 1

had never seen such a. look ou her faco
before, nor can 1 Cornell e of ono pre-
senting u more extraordinary contrast
to the few und commonplace words
with which she undo me good evening.

"1 neither knew Adelaide nor did J
know Mhu girl whoso love 1 had so
overestimated. She failed me. Dr.,
Perry. .I.was met at'thustntlon not
by.bersef,;hut by n letter-u-f- eiv hur-
ried lilies given mo by an unknown
uian-r- lu which ebu, stated thut.l bad
asked too much of her that she could
.not ,so ..wrong iher (later who bad
brought 'her up und dono ovcry thing
fur Iter slnco ber mother died. I have
not that 'letter mow. or J would show
It to you. tin my raging disappoint-iiueu- t

I tore It up on the. place whoruil
received tt nnd tiirew the pieces nvny.
1 had ttnkcid my whole futuio on ono
desperate throw, und 1 had lost If il
had had u pistol" 1 stopped, warned
by an easy movement ou the part of
tbo man 1 addressed that I bad better
not dllato too much upon my feelings.
I pulled myself together and proceed-
ed to llnUh my story with greater di-

rectness.

"1 did uot leaie the station till the
tO-- train bad gnno. It was front
sheer preoccupation of mind that I

druro lids way Instead of straight out
by Marshall avenue. As 1 readied the
hend lu the road where you get your
tlrst sight of tbo buildings 1 saw a
thin streak ot smolio rising from ono
of Its chimneys, nnd, nnxlous as to Its
meaning. I drove In"

"Walt, Mr. Itanelagb, 1 nui sorry to
Interrupt you. butiby which gnto did
you cuter?"

"Dy tho lower ono.'
"Wns It snowing at this timer
"Not yet It was Just beforo tho

clouds rushed upon tbo moon. 1 could
sco ovcrythtng qulto plainly."

My companion nodded, nnd I went
breathlessly on. Any question ot his
staggered mo. I wns Ignoraut of tho
facts nt bis command. I wns not able
to conjecture by what chance or nt
whose suggestion the police had raid
cd tbo placo and discovered tbo trag-
edy which had given point to thnt
rnld. I continued, but I omitted all
mention of the most serious part of
my ndronturc said nothing ot my vi-

sion of Carmel or tho terrible conclu-

sions which her presenco there hnd
awakened.

"There Is no moro to say," I conclud-

ed. "I know nothing. It Is nil a
phantnsmagorla to nu with no more
meaning than n nlghtmnro. Shu Is

dead 1 know thnt-h- ilt liojoml tint
alt Is doubt confusion. 1 can neither
undcrstnud nor cxplnin."

cn.rTnit iv.
COMSIKNTS A.NU IIKI LECTIOKS.

'OU sny jou were not hllud to
xurrouudlng objects, eieu Ir
they couvejed but little
meaning to jou." said Coro

ner Perry. "Yon must hnvu seen,
then, that tho room where Miss Cum-

berland lay contained two siunll cor-

dial glasses, both still moist with some
liqueur."

"I noticed that, yes."
"Some ono must have drunk with

her?"
"I ennnot contradict you."
"Was Miss Cumberland 'fond of that

sort of thing?"
"She detested liquor of all kinds.

Sho never drank. I neicr saw a iwo-mn- n

bo averse to wine."
I thought I might better have

been less emphatic, but the mystery
of thoso glasses bad affected mo from
the first

"There was i. third glass. We found
It In the adjoining closet. It lind'not
been used. That third class has n

ti --

'iNK.MS

'NU Or ODR MEN SAW TOIT WITH TO01I

vituiuia oN.urii iimoAT."

meaning If only wo could Dud It out.
And a small Unsk of cuidlnl. The lat-

ter seems pure cnuugli."
"I cannot uudci stand It." The

phrase hail bivouie Hlorootjped. No'
other suggested itself In mo.

"The problem would ho hlmplei
enough If It weru not, for thoso marks
on her neck. You saw tin wo, too. I

take It?"
"Yes. Who mndo them? Whn wns

the man? Do jou know. Dr. IVrry?"
"There were three glasses lu those

rooms. Only two were drunk from,"
ho nnswered steadily. "Tomorrow I
may lw In u position to answer your
question. I nm not tonight."

Why did 1 take heart Not n change,
not tbo flicker of one. had passed over
his countennuco ut my utterance of
tho word "man." lilther his niliclnl
habit hnd stood him In wonderful
stend or thu police hnd failed so far
to seo nny connection between this
murder nnd the young glr whose foot-
prints for all 1 knew still lingered on
tliu stairs. Would tbo moriow reveal
thu fact that Adelaide's young sister
bud been with ber In the hour of
death .or would the fntcs propitiously
aid her In preserving this secret?

Thus tho hours between '& nnd 7
passed, when I fell Into a fitful Bleep,
from which I was rudely uwakened by
a loud rattlo at ray door, followed by
the entrant o ot the olllccr who had
walked up and down tho corridor all
night

Tho wagon Is here," said he.
"Breakfast will be glieu you at the
station."

To which Ilexford, looking over his
shoulder, added. "I'm sorry to say that
wo luivo heie the warrant for your
arrest Can 1 do anything for jou?"

"Warrantl" 1 buist out "Whut do
you waut of a warrant? It Is as a
witness you seek to detain me, I "

"No," wns his brusquo reply. "The
charge upon which you nre arrested Is

ono'ot! uiurdcrrYou wfil novo to ap-

pear before n magistrate."
"llut 1 am Innocent, absolutely In-

nocent," 1 protested, the perspiration
starting from every pore as the full
meaning of tbo charge burst upon me.
Whut I have told you wns correct !
myself found her dejd"

Ilexford gnvoitne a look.
"Don't talk." bo kindly suggested.

"Leave Hint to the lawyers." Then,
an the other nun turned nsldo for n

moment he whispered In, my ear: "It's
no go. One of our men saw you with
your fingers kon her throat He had
clambered Into n pine tree, and the
shade of, the window was up. You had
better come quietly. Not n soul

you Innocent."
Tbls, then, wns what hnd doomed

me from the start this nnd thnt part-
ly burned letter, I understood now
why the kind hearted coroner, who
loved my father, had urged me to tell
my tale, hoplug that I would explain
this ut t nnd give hltn some opportunity
to Indulge In u doubt. And I hnd fail-

ed to respond to the hint lie had given
me I had been seen lingering my
dend hetrothfd'K lhr(iat,,nnd nothing 1

could now say or do would ever con-vln-

people thnt she wns dead before
my hands lunched her. strangled by
another's .clutch Ono poison ouly In
the whole world would know nnd feel
how false this accusation wus. And
jesierdny that one's trust In my guilt-
lessness would hale thrown n ray of
light uH)ii the deepest Infamy which
could befall me. llut todaj there had
settled over that once innocent spirit
a cloud of too Impenetrable n nature
tor any light to struggle to and fro

us.
.1 could not contemplate that cloud.

1 could uot. dwell upon her misery. or
upon the revulsion of feeling which
follows such Impetuous nets. And It
hnd lieen nn Impetuous act tho result
of one of her rages. I had been told
of these rnges. I hnd own seen her In

one. Whemthey passed jdio was her
loiabletHcir once more. nnd ery cnl-te-

and lery downcast If nil I fear-

ed wero true sho was suffering acute-
ly now.

Turning to the olllccr next to me. I

put the qucstjon which hnd been burn-
ing lu my mind for hours:

"Tell me how you enme to know
thero wns trouble here. Whnt brought
you to this house? There can lie uoth'
Ing wronglln telling me that"

"Well. If you don't know" ho began.
"lido not'M broke In.
"1 guess you'd better wait till the

chief bus bnd n woul with you.
Where wns Cnrmel. and how wns she

enduring tbeso.nwful hours? Had
come and with It n desire to

own her guilt? Did tho trunk of mo
nnd tho effect this unlooked for death
would have upon my feelings? That
I should suffer arrest for ber crlmo
could not hnye entered her mind. .1

hnd seen her, btit .slie bad not seen
me In tho dark hnll. No Intimation of
my dubious position or Its Inevitable
consequences 'had reached her yet
When It dld'wbat would shu do? I did
not know her well enough to tell.
Tho attraction she bad felt for me hnd
not been strong enough to lend her to
accommodate herself to my wishes nnd
waxy mo offhand, but It bad lieen
strong enough to nerve ber nrni In

whatever altercation she may have
hnd with her Jealous minded sister. It
was the temper nnd not tho strength
of the loio which would tell In n strait
like this. Would It. prove of n gener-
ous kind? Should I liavo to combat
her desire to ,tuko upon herself tbo
full blame of her deed, with nil Its
Hhiimes nnd penalties, or should 1 hnve
the still deeper misery of; (lulling her
callous to my position and welcoming
nny clinnco which diverted suspicion
from herself? All communication be-
tween us. Inflplteotoururdentnudun-governnbl- o

passion, hnd been so casual
and so slight Looks, n whispered
word or so. one furtive clnsp In which
our hnnds seemed to grow together,
were nil I had to goiiiiKin as tests of
her feeling toward mo. Iler chiiracter
1 hnd Judged from her face, which was
lovely.

What woild rcllevoimy doubts? As
Ilexford drew near mo ngnln on our
way to the head 'Of Hie staircase I
summoned up courage to nsk:

"llnvo you heai-- anything from tbo
hill? Has tho news ot this tragedy
been communicated! to Miss Cumber-
land's fiiuilly id. If bo, how nrethey
hearlug this nUtlctlun?"

Ills lip uirleil. and for a minute be
hesitated: then Mimethlng 111 my lis-

ped or the straightforward look I
guie blm solliu.sllilni, and ho answer-cd'frnukl-

If coldly:
"Word has gouo there, of course, but

only thu servunts no uiTcctediby It so
fur. Miss Cumberland, the younger.
Is very III. nnd tbo boy- -l don't know
bis mime has tint shown up since lust
evening. Ho's.cvory (dissipated, they
buy, und may be In nny ouo of thu
Joints lu the lower part of tho town."

1 stopped In dlsmny, clutching wildly
nt tho Hilling of tbo stairs wo wero
descending. 1 hnd hurdly benrd ho
latter wotds. All my mind was ou
whnt ho had said tlrst

"Miss Cariuel Cumberland 111." I
stammered, "loo 111 to bo told?"

I wus HUiUclently master of myself
to put tt this way,

"Yes," he irjolned kindly ns ho urg-

ed mo down the i ery stairs 1 bad seen

ber descend In such u stute of mind n
few hours before. 'A seivnnt who

had been out Into
heuid the fall ot
nomo heavy body
lis she was pass.
Ing Miss Cumber-
land's rooms and,
rushing lu. found

kE Miss Carmel, aa
sho called her, ly-

ing on tho floor
near the open
lire. Her face had

Vu ." Htruck-lh- barsiit,

T
tho grata Th Tall
lug, and she wns
badly burned. Hut
that .was not nil.
She iwas deliri-
ous wltb for or,

AWAT TROU THE broueht on. thev
DEATH ItAONTKD thnk nnlMybput. - about her alstcr.

wboso name sho wns constantly repeat
ing, i. hey bad a doctoror ber.nad the
whole house twas up before icfer the
word c.aino ,ot what bad happened
here."

I thanked htm with a look. J had
no opportunity. for more Half a dozen
officers wero standing nbout tho front
door, and In another moment I wns
bustled Into the conveyance 'provided
and,was being driven a way from ( tho
death haunted spot

As the day advanced nndIitof-n-n to
realize that I, Hlwood Itniielash, easy
going man of the world..but with tradi-
tions of, respectable living on both.sides
of mythouse,nnd n llstjof ifrlond.s of
Whom any man might he proud, was In
a plsce of detention on the nwfill clutrgo'
of murder I found. tbnt my keenest. tor-
ment muse from tbo fact that I wns
shut, off from tbe.lnsbwt. knowledge of

hat. was golng.ou ln,tho,boue where
all, my thoughts, my feanuind-sb- all 1

jay, (t,? latent hopes Mere centered. .To
kuow CaimeMII and, not to know how
III; to feel .the threatening arm of
tbo law hovering constantly over her
head nnd neither to know the Instant
of ilts , fall, or, bo gli en tho. least op
portunity to divert Itl

My examination beforo the magis-
trate held ono .element of comfort
Nothing In Its whole tenor went to
show that.as yet sbo wns In the least
suspected of nny participation In my
so called crime, llut the knowledge
which enmo later) of how the police
first learned of troublo at tho clubhouse
did not add to. this, senso of , relief,
whatever satisfaction' It. gave my curi-
osity. A cry of distress 'bad come to
them over the telephone, a wild cry In
a woman's choked and tremulous voire:
"Help at the Whispering Pines! Help!"
That wns all, or all 'they revealed to
me. 'In their endeavor to 'find out
whether or not I was present when
this call was mndo I learned the na-

ture ot their own suspicions. They be-

lieved that Adelaldo'ln some moment
of. prevision bud managed to reach the
telcptiono mid send out this message.

It was In a condition of mingled
dread nod expectation that I oienpd
tbo paper whlch-wn- brought me tbo
next morning, 'Arthur, tho

brother, bad returned from
his wild carouse aml'bnd taken nffnlrs
in charge with something like.spliit
und' a decent jshow nt repentance for
his own shortcomings und the mad
taste for liquor which bad led him
away from homo that night Carmel
was still III nud likely to Imj so 'for
many days to come. 'Her case was
diagnosed as ouo ot brnlu fevcrnnd of
a most dangerous tye. Doctors nud
nurses were; daisy nt her bedside, nud
little hope .was 'held out, of ber bclug
able o tell soon, if ever, what she
knew of ber sister's departure from
tho liouso on tbnt fatal evening. That
her testimony ou this point would he
Invaluable was self ovldcnt. for proofs
were plenty of her hnvlng-haunte- d her
sister's roomsnll tho evening In a con
dition of more or less delirium. She
wnn nlonu In tbo house, nnd this may
bavo ndded to ber anxieties, all ot the
servants hnvlng gone to the police
men's ball. 'It wns on their return In
tho early morning hours tbnt sho bad
been dlscoicicd lying 111 nnd injured
beforo her sister's fireplace.

One fact Vas mentioned which set
mo thinking. Tho kejs of the club-hous- q

bad been found lying on n table
In the side hall ot the Cumberland
niniiflon the keys which I have al-

ready mentioned as missing from ray
pocket an alarming discovery which
might bavo ncteil us.,n clow-t- the sus-

picious 1 feared If their presenco there
hnd not lKen explained by the ivnlt-res- s

who had cleared the table utter
dinner. Coming upon-thes- koj's lying
on the floor lieslde one of tho chairs,
she hud carried them out.lnto the ball
and luld them where they would bo
more leadlly seen. 8ho had uotirec-ognlzc- d

the'kejs. hut hnd takamltifor
granted thnt they belonged to Mr.
Itnuelugh, who hud dlned.nt'tbo house
tliaMilglit.
.They wero i my keys, and I, have al-

ready related how 1 camo to drop them
on rtbe door. Had they 'Imt istuyed
there! Adelaide, jnr wnslt Cnrmel,
might not hae seen them i and been
led by some strungo It not tragic pur-

pose. Incomprehensible to us now and
doss hlynevertto II ml full. explanation,.

I In enter the secret nnd fnrsnkeu FPot
where .1 .luter found them. ,hc .one
dead, tho other itleelng lu .frenzy, but
not lu Mich n thoughtless fienzy as to
forget theso keys or to full to lock tho
clubhouse door behind her. That sho
on her return home should hnve had
suiriclent presence of mind to toss theso
kejs down In tho sjiuie placo fi om
which sho or her sister hud taken
thini utgucd well for her cleur licud-educs- s

up to that moment. The fever
must have come on Inter.

Tho next detailed a fact
startling unough to rouse-ro- y deepest
Interest Zudok llrowu, the Cumber-land-

(oaebman, declared that Ar-

thur's cutter and what b6 called tho
gray mare hnd been out that night
They weru both In plnco when ho re-

turned to the stable toward early
morning, but tho signs wero unmistak-
able that both had been out lu tbo
snow slnco ho left the stnblo nt about
0. Ho had locked the stable door
at that tlme.ibut the key always hung
lu the kitchen wheiu any one could
get It. This was ou account ot Ar-

thur, who, if .bo wanted .to go out
lato, sometimes harnessed a horso
himself, Zmlok Judged that he had
done so this night, though how tho
horso happened to he buck and lu her

Hell MuP'lui Mr. Arthur In (lie house
It ironld take wiser hend" than hlsito
explain.

'1 here was some iiir.ment tnnde on
this because Arth'.'r lied denied using
his cutter that nlg'it M" declared In-

stead thnt he h id guije out on foot
and designated the vuu luunti's tale
as all IhiIi. , ,

As' for mvelf. I felt Iru lined to
tint the mare Mif been Vim. thlt

one or both of the niiiueiijhiiil li ir
pesscd her nnd that It'wnM'liy (hew
means they hid reached tie' Whisper
)ng JMncs. Adelaide was fnr fioin
strotig nnd neier addli;te.to walking
under the mnt fniornhlejrmjdltloiis
1 could iiiiiilerstatid nov "howpirinel
had succeeded III returillngSltl safetji

to her home. She had ridden both
ways-- n ry which likewise expl lin-

ed isw she (iinn- - to wear n nmn's
derby and .possibly n man'x overtoat
With her sklrtsicmercd by a bearskin
shi"Would present a lery fair figure of
n mnn to any one who c linnets! to pnss
'her.

These were iiny deductions d--

ifrniu my own kniiwlislae Wmildioth
ers who Intl nil my knowledge he In.

jinjwlse Imluwueil.tiMlutw tlio.RameV
Yet. If thev let this point IJi. when
r.iiurd I be? Human nature, Is human
;lll the w.iy through, and I could not
Jiui (b.uliig (moments when I asked
myself ir hls joung,glrl were worth
the. sacrifice ,1 contemplated making
for her. She was lovely .to look nt
amiauic nnu ot woiumuy promise save
at 'those, rare and poignant ( moments
when passion would seize, her In n.gust
which drove.ovcrytblng, beforo It That
she hnd had provocation I did ,not
.doubt .Adelaldc-fo- c nil her ivlrtucs.
was not nn easy person to denl with.
Upright and perfectly sincere herself,'
she had no sjrapnthy wltb or com'
mlscrntlon for nny lack of principle
or any display of selfishness In others
Bho.wns.a little cold.n little, reserved,
nillttlo'lncklng In sKntnnetty, though
Always correct nud always generous
Imtwr.glfts and often. lu her acts.

(Continued Jf ext .Saturday)
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Some 100 persons, mostly women nnd

elilldii n, were ilrnuiied In u lake near
nniiirtii lie tli eniislIiiE? of rnfts ami
V
small boats In which they bad taken
refuge rriuii llio roiest lues.
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Stearns' Electric
Rat ana Roach Paste
Is the moit reliable exterminator; alio
lor rats, mice, waterhugs, etc.

Oct ttis Genuine. Moor back If It fIU
25cand41.0O. 'Sold Eyrywhero

STEARNS'ELECTRCPASTECO.,Chlcago,IM.

ALL DRUGGISTS

We Ask Mfimmm
'W
0W"

..bIbibBbbiHbbHbV'

''iHf
'Q. What is good formycouglt?
A, Ayef's' Cherry 'Pectoral.

Q. .Howlonilia5 it boon .used?
A.' Severity ryears.'

Q. :Do ddctoh; endorse it? '
A. If not,we would not make it.

Q. 'Do you publish'tlie-foiimiki-

AvVes. 'On every bottle. '

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. 'Not a single drop.

'Q.ilowmayl learn more of this?
A. Ask your doctoi. ilckntiws.

rs Cherty l&totil
ri.in.J l, Or. I. C. t i C. , t,." Ml,,. I 0.

Home.
Portraiture

.We. have ll.li.ncary. req-

uisites

PORTRAIT ATTACHMENTS ,

FLASH POWDERS

ADJUSTABLE BACKGROUNDS

Etc., etc.

U 1

Honolulu, ,

Photo Supply.Co.,
"Everything phaiosrkphie"

! PICTURES
" " aw ." 1pw

in coijanrri
PACIFIC PICTURE FBAHINO CO!

1050 Nuuann. Street

Crepe .Goods
COTTON CREPE 8HJRT8, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

H.MIYAKE,
1248 FORT 8T., ABOVE PRRETANIA

Gents' Dry Goods1

Kam'Ghoni'eo. !

Ctrner Fort and Beratanla 8trts '

,'DRY.COODS. FOR, ECONOMICAL j

BUVER8

y;ee phan Qo.

tFINE ,LWE Of ,DRY ,G00DS

WAIi YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, ,Ew.a,Fithmarket

Wing :Chong Co.
lJUHU itm jtbabJiethii,

Deaien in Fornitnre, Mattreiui,
.tc.-etc.- '' All kinds of'KOA and 'Mid-!I0-

FUHNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
Ind'CIoth oi Al anality'Cao l

Furchaied 'from
SANG CHAN

MO CAKDIX83 BU)0. .
f. 0. Box 961 ' .Tdephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL1 GOODS

Wing WoTai & Co.
941 Nuuanu. near Kine Street

PIIONH 1020

Fine 'Line of

Carpenter Tools
At i the New .Hardware Store

'CITY 'HARDWARE' CO.

King and Nuuanu Street


